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CONSTRUCTION

Banking C1iaxber-New Offices of the Lancled Banktng and Loan Co., Hamilton. The Marble Work was executed. by The
Holdge Marble Co., LImited. Charles3 Mlis, archi1teot.

Is the Finished Product of
The World's Best Markets.

We have facilities which enable us to choo se our raw materials from the Finesi Marbies'
obtainable and our

We especially invite Architects to visit our Show RQoms and Factory and suggest that
before specifying they inspect the marbie work on such buildings as the Traders Bank,
Royal Bank, Continental Life Building, Cu stoms House, Toronto; Offices of Toronto
Power Co., Niagara Faits; Dominion Bank, Hamilton; Standard Bank, Belleville;
Standard Bank, Brantford, and numerous others, particulars of w~hlch we wiiI gladly

fumnish you.

HWOIDGE MARBLE CO
Office and Work,: 34 Price Street, TORONTO

'PJKONE N. 3299.

w ~w
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'King Raditors
The Most Perfect Steani and Hot Water
Radiators on the Canadian Market, in
Build, Rating, Design and Ornamentation
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Plant of Wood Products Company, Donald, Ontario-View of Lower Floor of StilI HoLIse-17 Feet Wide and 128 feet
L.ong., Showîng Oneida Coomrninity Chain Fabric in position to Receive Co0ncrete. E. D. Pitt, Designinig and Con-

strLiCting Engineer.

$2,.500 Se>.ved
on this job through the use of

COMMUNITY CHIAIN REINFORCEMENTTH E whole trend of slab reinforcement is toward forms of Fabric made up s0
as to provide mechanical bond, and enable colt of applying to be reduced
to the lowest possible limit. Previous to the initroductioni of COMMUN-

ITY CHAIN FABRIC, this bas been accomplished by plain wire and sheet metal
F'abrics.

Plain wîre has no mechanical bond, and sheet metal Fabrie is apt to be of JOW

working stress, and poor in quality.
In COMMUNITY CHIAIN FABRIC, we present a material baving perfec-

tion of material, an ideal articulated mechanical bond, and of a flexible form which
permits the lowest cost for labor in applying.

We are confident, as a result of the present season 's work in tbis material, that
COMMUNITY CHAIN REINFORCEMENT bas points of advantage pos-
sessed by no other material; we have proved it, and are in a position to prove it to
prospective builders, architects and engineers, who are looking for the ideal reinforce-

ment for concrete.

PITTr &~ COMPANY, Engineering Contractors
MeClive Block, NIAGARA FALLS, ONT.
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ROCK CRUSHING PLANTS
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"MNACH"5
PORTLAND CEMENT

Milis at Montreal, Que., and Lakefield, Ont.
VI~ ANNUAL CAPACITV ONE MILLION BARRELS

Unexcelled for Strength, Fineness, Color and Uniformity
Highest Quality--Fulfilling requirements of ail standard specifications.

Sales and General Offices:

Ottawa Bank Building - Montreal, Que.

THE LAKEFIELD PORTLAND CEMENT CO,

"#SAM SOnN
CANADAS OLDESI AND MOST RELIABLE BRAND

THE OWEN SOUND PORTLAND CEMENT. cou
LIMITED

OUTPUT 1.500 BARRELS
PER DAY

SPECIAL FACILITIES FOR
HANOLINO LARGE ORDERS

Write for- Quotations and Pamphlet, etc.
"1CEMENT, HOW TO USE IT9 WHERE TO BUY IT.1"

GENERAL SALES AND HEAD OFFICE, OWEN SOUND, ONTARIO
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Fenestra Steel Sa si

Newly Erected Plant of Sunbeam Light Co., Toronto, F. H. Heirbert, Architect. Note the excellent
lighting arrangement

This Structure was Equipped throughout with

Fenestra Wrought Steel Sashes
Adapted for Use in WARE1IOUSES, FACTORIES, CAR SHOPS, POWER

STATIONS, etc., etc.

Costs much less than other metal sash and is much more efficient and durable

Steelcrete" Expanded Meta
Concrete Reinforcement

Maximum Strength for Minimum'Cost

"Steelcrete" Expanded Metal Lath Diamond Mesh
Saves Time, Labor and Material

GETr OUR NEW à'FENESTrRA " SASH CATrALOGUE
Seuia for- 0u;- Book<. A Trea/i'se on Iclij~o;-(ccd Concrete Gons/ruction.

F-ce Io ï-i -ch ite is, Con/riaclars anaB/d e s

1

EXPANDED METAL AND FIREPROOFING COMPANY, LTD.
Fraser Avenue, TORONTO

di
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Carpets
Rugs
Linoleums
Furniture
Draperies
Wall Papers
Steel Vault

_____________________________Fittings, etc.

0>111. nue\ NN'l l i bc i'eai<1 Iui. (l"1 i ibitiwIl eari l 'v in Ma It \vIll 1aî
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JOHN KAY COMPANY, Limited
36 and 38 King Street West, TORONTO)

These
Offices

were
Finished

in
Mahogany

By us

G.T.F. Ticket Office, St. James St., Montreal, Rose & McFarland Archts

Canadian Office and Sehool Furniture Co., Ltd.
Preston - - - - Ontario
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Our Nia gara, Richelieu anid T'oron/lo Closet Combiniations art, sold fr011)
coast to coast. 'Fbche reasoit for their popularîty is that tbey ulways worIý
righl. A ra1 )id, positive flusb, no nioise wheni refilling or leakage afterwards.

Our 13a11-cock cosis more to rnake than aîiy other in Canada, but wc
have founid it cheaper Mn the long run because it gives perfcl satisfactioni.

Like ail our other products, our Closet Combinations are backed hy an
absolute five year guaranitee.

THE GEPNERAL BRASS WORKS
LIMITEi)

69 Stirling Road, TORONTO, CANADA
Eastern Representative: T. J. Carlind, 150 Manisfield St., Montreal, Que.



CONSTRUCTION

7We Originate and Manufacture Material

fiil

W. C. Edwards' Planjng Mill, Ottawa.

j

Foster & Sonis Building, Wholesale Grocers, Brantford.-Stewart & Wit-
ton, Hamilton, Architects.

to Meet Every

u

Brancli Canadian Bank of Commerce, Woodstock.-Albert
Kahn, Detroit, Architect.

Cup BARS,
from 3-8 in. to
1 1-4 in. area of
c r o s s sectjon,
samie as square
bars o f li ke de-
nomination, soid
on immediate
delivery.

Last month we illustr"ated the Iargest construction work being done
month by illustrating smaller concrete structures erected KAHN
that no work lB too large and none too sm ci to receive our best

I



CON STRUC TION

y Requirement of REINFORCED CONCRETE Construction

Merchants Rubber Company's Building, Berlin, Ont.-Ciladwîck
& Beckett, Toronto, Architeots.

'v1OssOp's Hotel, Tornnt.-J. P. Hynes. Toronto. Archi-
tect.

jCanada KAHN SYSTEM. This
8YSTEM in Canada, we show
attention.

Canadian Billinçis, Spencer Building, Welland.

SEND FOR LITERATURE

Trussed Concrete Steel
Company of Canada,

LIMITED

Engineering and Sales Office--Toronto

Works and Hiead Office-Valkerville
1 MONTREAL-MrhnsBn igBranches WINNIPEG-Union Bank Bidg.

VANCOUVER-Dun smuji Hotel.

C UP B A RS,
frorn 3-8 in. to
1 1-4 in. area of
c r o s s section,
same as square
bars of like de-
nomination, sold
on imniediate
delivery,
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AILEX MOARTHUR & C1M LIMITED
MANUFACTURERS OF

TARRED
*1

FIBRE AND BUILDING PAPERS

CYCLONE BRAND , Registered"

CROWN BRAND
JOLIETTE SHEATHING GTarr

GREY and STRAW and]
CARPET FELT

DISTILLERS 0F GOAL T

OFFICE: 82
Roofing Feit Factory: Harbour

ed

Dry

AR

MONARCH and
SURPRISE SHEATHING

2 and 3 PLY READY ROOFING
ROOFING CEMENT, PITCH, &c.

HANGING, NEWS, PRINT PAPER
MANILLA, BROWN, FIBRE,

GREY & SPECIAL WRAPPINGS

McGILL STREET, MONTREAL
and Logan Stretta Paper Milis: Joliette, Quebec

Thoee Staire were Erected in the MeCall WhoIesaI. Warehouse, Toronto.

________________JOSEPH LEA,

Lea's Modern Method Stairs
(Patented 1907)

These Stai rs are the Neatesi, the Lightest,
the Strongest Stairs on Earth.

Tliey take Iess room, bear more weigbt, Iast
longer, stand more fire than uiy other.

Tbey are manufactured by mac/iinei),
sjbecia yds//, a'ened.

These stairs are usuaIIy made of steel, but
when used in private residences, for whîch
tbey are parti1cularly suitabte on accoLint of their
neatness, brass or oter metal is generally
aclopted.

As time savers in construction they are
invaluable to architeets and owners.

F or Ocean Greybounds, Warships and ail
vessels, where sirengili combined witk /zh/-
ness is indispensable, their value will be uncler-
stood by Mari ne Engineers

ESTIMATES SUBMITTED WITH SKETCHES
AND DETAILS FOR THE PLAINEST OR

MOST ELABORATE STAIRS.

CANADIAN ORNAMENTAL MRON CO..
35 Yonge St. Arcade,

Phones: Main 4562 -Beach 152. TORONTO.

MYanager

FELT
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HAIMILTON- BRIDGE WORKS
00.9 LIMITED

HAMILTON -- CANADA
XVilI he Glad to Fuirnisli I 'tini iks anid Plans for

Steel Bridges and Buildings

ENGINEERS and 4 # jl
BUILDRS o Strcturl Steel ivOlt

5,000 Tons of Steel in Stock
Annual Capacity 18,000 Tons

BeamsAngles, Chaninels, Plates, Etc.
Any Size from 1 1/2 Inch to 24 Inches,

and any Length up to 70 Feet

kýtNOTrE:-We advise tliat efl(Ifiries for any work lin our File
Cw be sent at tie earliest possible time, inx order to arrange for

I i stle o Il Ccn li,n Iel c Ky. Il eau Po ct B rrI 'll,0IlL reasonable lelivery.

In SCHOOLS and CHURCHES

chiiclc (1) I ccî, i , / of t ; ic

Pubic choi, unvll, Ot.,Equppe wîh he elsy Sstluis~ 4/il lu I//l l liîlYi Iîî

PulcS c ,Diy le ntEuppdwt the Kesey System. 1/' da alnd(lmui ltfl-(itl
ili1llt/', m u i c?\\lj I l uc ogI1 ic/ ti;x5 lîl tut îî îi

SOLE CA*,AIIAN4 M~AKERS: i// af ll/c diq ...î a] î'F \rhIîlc u îc î Ihîîîîî

THE JAMES SMART MFG. COMPANY
Head Office and Works: LMTDWestern Branch:

BROCKVILLE, ONT. WINNIPEG, MAN._
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AT TUE ARCUITECT'S SERVICE

T hirty years'y experience in the manufacture of tech-
nical equipment and furniture for libraries enables us

to carry out the icleas of the architeet with the utmost

f icelity and1 to place at hîs cisposal,1if lesirel, the resui1t of

a thorough and1 practical stuclyof everylibraryproblem.
C0RRESIk()NDEA'Ch Ole AN INTER VILz 1 SOLICI TED.

Library Bureau of Canada,
LIMITED

Toronto, Ottawa, Montreal,

77 BAY STREET 201 QUEEN STREET 296 ST. JAMES STREET

Factery: ISABELLA STREET, OTTAWA.
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Concrete

w nu less. hiell) tliai

\e also îîîaniufac-
- ture Gas andi Ca's-

oline IIxg i ie s,
T a nks T owers,
I Ioists, etc.

WRITE 'OR
CATALOGUES

Gouli, Shapley t? Muir Gon, Brantford, Gan.

PORT CREDIT BRICK
Wire Cuts and Repr'essed Wire Cuts

PRESSED BRICK
Our plant h is recentJl7 been rcnox atedi ni such a nanner a.- to ci 'ille us to supply these hotes to the i.ery

best adlx ut ige.

We have now One of the Fin est Plants in every
particular in Amnerca

Brick,'' the leading dlay j ounal of the U'nited Statc s, inii ts jiiu ary nuuner, says of ont p)lant

\Vlieu coîn i'eted the plant viii lie onîe of thie 1'irgest and best arrauugud plauu s i n Ainerica,
and an',oîue who desires Io see a modern, wel I buit and wc il desigmîed pl ant ini <iler ut on,
a trip to the locationu would miot lie amis.s."

Dark Face Red PresSed Brick, Light Face BrIck, Special Dark
Face Veneer Brick, Hard Builders for Cellar Work,

Second Glass Brick for Inside Work.

PRICE LIST FURNISHED ON A PPLICA TION

The Port Credit Brick Company, Liinited
Office Phone, - M. 3167
Works Coli. 4B53 HOME BANK BUILDING, 8 KING STREET W,, TORONTO
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CE1FMENT STONE

Photo of Our Exhibit at Cernent and Concrete Show

By tUS»i11< onmr STOI N ~d)N E you eau bilud a hiotluse at

abou)tt the cost of a Brick Hloi-se anid seli il for the price ol a

Stone Houise.

Ey tising otr CEN/IENT STON E vou ean build a chuirch

with ail the architectural beatt of a sfolle building and stili

kee1) the cc)st dowui withini reach of a smnall cotigregationf.

13V using our Sis, Heacis, Watertables, C.opitigs, Loluiis, Bai-

uisters, Miers, etc., youi eau save one hait of ypour Cuit Stone bill.

I3 y wriling or phoning us you can gel ail Ihe informa-

lion, suggestions, designs, priLes, etc., which you could

des ire.

The Cernent Products Co.
19 WELLINGTON STREET WEST, TORONTO

Factory, 230 St. Clarens Ave. Phone M. 3056
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'HECLA 9
Warm Air

FURNACE
FOR

COAL or WOOD
,Hie rcquisîl e l'or a stteuessfui NYarî A i- 11I eati ng Systemn is a go 10 furnace

olie t1lat w~ill n<t oîïly sip>~an abi>II> ut, quanttitV of' plr waini air, blut wll, in

a<l<hitioii, ue e201(moluiel ini the e0(lolIliIf)tiohIl of uel, easy tu) 0)eiate, saf le u it

an sinok andOk H1,1, wi lut i i> g, Ille great est Ieuigtl of' seice. So>nie eua tu ae

hiHîl olle m.I more'> (>1 tie.se coti<it louis, I aif t lie hI*unaee((1 youu W inti nu st, fillil ;1 Il. Tliat 11

wlîat die IlE( mAdos.

" HECLA" Features
Damper Regulator enables you bo operate the dampers without going to the basement.

Automatie Gas Damper prevents gas puifs.

Gravity Catch locks door every time you shut It.

Double Feed Door for convenience when burning wood.

Dust Flue carrnes ail the dust up the chimney.

W/ater Pan i the best position for effective service.

Large Ash Pan with handie.

Double Tini and Asbestos Lined Case to prevent the loss of heat i the cellar.

STEEL RIBBED FIRE POTS PATENT FUSED JOINTS

INDIVIDUAL GRATE BARS CAST IRON COMBUSTION CHAMBER

Cl1are ]Bros. &Cn
PRESTON, ONTARIO Liinited

VANCOUVER WINNIPEG
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OUR MANUFACTUR1NG PLANT
Buildings were erected and equipped witli special rnachinery and

ap1liances for the manuifacture of'

LIARD WOOD INTERlOR FINISH
C)ur Sprinler Systern( ofire p)rotection1 m1imizes risk of loss

and consequent disappointrnent to purchaser, which architeets

who are erectilIg large and imiportant work appreciate rnuch.

ESTIMATES FURNJSHED PROMPTLY

THE GLOBE FURNITURE CO., LTD.
Toronto Office: 90 Yonge St. Factory: WALKERVILLE, ONTARIO.
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Thej -JAtUTIk©

The Closet with the siant.J The Perlect Closet.
Endorsed by Physicians.

No Bath Room Complete
without It.

When You can get the Best
why flot have It ?

_K 1 H, Ilîoi'HllIlv se(îled I'ovmî <f Nvier ( 1 osei lIa5 sinee eflhlier tinw.e

L à<e il f he a ic e e ti<l el of sua i. So iliiJ lis ils;î e impresse1 titi's

1< Iii (Il (<< sel se;I f lii 0 mlati k i ti i li pI r fo tt i lie ili xetiti(4ti of t Ille

N lurt> ( 'loseî ow aiij(1 seal i laifela tet iîea i

i frontr 0i Il iisages o, flie <la îk ages, wleîi til li se of* tie er-inle,

iliiei > \ a itf was firt iliii olive .

Thie ev o] ilil rontoî iiiis va tilt s ' steîin to Ille iiotleril i><>iela ii Closet is re-

t aî'a Ilii Ilia ti 1le I lie *surr;iun, (ild ep<(Iq f (1I lie ( Mosel hiave

("I*< a tl\" Iii îfove<l, esl)ecially -frotii a Saiiitan, pîoint of view, ilîis really liiiits

i lie fldl\viwo, I lle <'iii<(le liciples as fhesi coiieived i>eiig eoîlliiited pi;ietie.1ul

lv foiei Iie ltetlie l>reseniI datY, cvciî ll lie I(iglit <of the Seat fi-oit) thte fleor

I ><i ig <'arried I <owil i t ) lis.

To le lîieîî I uil 4, i iii ('est((l otily l i Iie, aliearinuue of the p>luinibiiig

fi \tîî -e t îîs tri ime te i îîie iii 1uoved, il lias prbln *I y itever ~eîîelte note

fliai, titi itidgt luese iliiIrevetlieitis. Ilte siape anud he oi f* the Wanter
Clesel 1»im-l ias liiidei'goie no( iange, aid intls fiet Iîeooiies reallY relimii-kalle

\Vliti il is iiii1ler>0(I Illiat thîe lili iriziitil seat is il oily ilihieoili<ltable,

TUE JAMES ROBERISON CO., Limiied
MONTREAL TORONTO WINNIPEG ST. JOHN, N. B.
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THE SECRET
of the success of the Safford Bolier

plainly evidenced by a glance at this interior

If yeu are stili like the "àgentleman

fromn Missouri"

ile t/etp l'ire IPO/

il/a ns atlîled /iea/-

1 li /oze-, /îtl e t'

/y 6)iie rut! uel /ess

a//e niin.

T/te Cas/ Iron

A/if// t connec/zon

wî/l t/à î/ as /oile as

thie Bo /er. No

Nu> ler Gaske/s /o

rep/atce eve;'>' feu'

yeanr.

we are here to show you.

à0à he lAso/itb'/v Ci/1

V'/aii/y olfit

The, iii<t' //îwe

(111o7e eae n clan

il/l (lié cera/î's

revli J 1 i 1 as il

lemfte;a/i/i s in i/t,

S&fford Bolilers ànJd- Radiators
are absolutely guaranteed.

The

TORONTO MONTREAL WINNIPEG ST. JOHN, N. B.

view.

is



CONSTRUCTION

TUE TWO BANOS IS

111E HALL MARK OF

QUALITY IN RUBBER

Not only ini solid (aiit ie iliiuitic

tires, tbnt in the production of' e Ter-Y

varîety of niiecha(,nical

the 1)unlop Conipauly

rnhl)er <od))(s

excels.

Itinte given min mùlded goods

of every (lescrij)tioni. Sel ini a

saniple of the article required or sti)-

mit sj)ecifications

L'/edr c on/;xu /ors 7;tpI (wi// a f tcs~allJle

1,0// of i«nsu ia/ilg. lape.

THEDUNOP TIRE & RUBBER GOOS LIIE

Head Office and
Rubber Works TORONTO

Branch Houses:

ST. JOHN VANGOUVER WNIE
MONTREAL

BoothAvenue

lý 1111111109

WINNIPEG
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DON
MONTREAL ENDORSES

VALLIEY BRICK
AND

Terra CottaFireproofing
The weil known architectural firm of Brown & Vallance, Montreal, speaks

highly of I)on Valley Products.

These nmaterials have had a warni reception in ail parts of the country, and

nowhere are they mnore appreciated thati in Montreal.

I Ax\'ID) R. Bi~ ~~ Htuýi nVA H.ANCIE'

.\.lob 26, l D09.i~

Die Dont Valley Brick Worke,

Toronto, Onit.

Dear Siro,-

Vie wish to t•rto you au apprecitioui of the

excellent qua1ity of yci.3ir brick and terra cotta pro3Wýth.

We have used tivu br1dick in rny buildingo and have

found then~ satisfactory in everj respoct.

It may, pleas. you to 1cno'w that or contractors

iiiývc axpresned satisfectiori at the coiirteous treatrnent accorded

thSn by you.

We are,

Yours truly,

DAVID 1t. BhOWN.

HUOJI VALICE

Per w ..

WF. MANUFACTURE

The Best Quality of Face and Common Brick in Ail Grades
Our facilities for giving prompt delivery and first-cIass service are unexcelled

The Don VaIIey Brick Works
Hlead Office -36 Toronto St., Toronto. Montreat Agent, David McGilI, 206 Merchants Bank Chambers.

'b
'Ii
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DENNIS WIRE AND IRON
LONDON

MRON STAIRS
XVe are pai tiularly well

equipped for ntanufactwjngi antd
ittstalixg Iroui Stair XVork, antd

vie cati itteet atty req utrettietits

ini titis brantdi of ornaîtteital trou.

Plain or Ornamental
Black or Bronze Plated

L. H. GAU DRY & CO.
Montreal and Quebec

Eastern Seling Agents

WM. N. 0'NEIL & CO.
Vancouver, B. C.,

Western Sellirg Ag4ents

WORKS CO., LTD.
CANADA

Stan steadl Grvan ite

Stîc oilo ii i t e*ia u Qui r i a t Staimstail, P. i i Siiowi îig Dejiti of Seams Viotti W h je Wee ' Takeoi the Granite for the Coliiii ii Drutuns aiid P'1iiitii
l ncs ofhefBan kof Com erce, Moiitreal.

Stanstead Granite Quarries Co., Limited
Beeba Plain, Quebec

'I

1
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'IDEAL
Worm Geared Jjq

Freight Elevators
(BELTED TYPE)

The Simplest and Best
Freight Elevator Made

Self Adjusting Brake
Phosphor Bronze Gears

Everything the Best. Capacities 1,000 to 8,000 lbs.
Noiseless and Sznooth Running. Self-OiIing and Dust Proof.

'IDEAL' Electric
Passenger Elevators

WITH

OR

2 ,~ Ž, Alternating
Current

6 .The Besi on'the Market"

WRITE OR PHONE For Catalogues and Quotations

The Parkin Elevator Ca., Limited
HESPELER, ONT. Best of References Phones 77, 82, 86
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Teriraflo Flooring
A FEW 0F OUR SUCCESSFUL CONTRACTS:-

1((v I <) \. ý\ I f I i r I '.

" ý \I).îîî im ý . . . . ,îîm"(1111 () .\~ îIîîî .\ .. 1,1 ..... ... C

M c IIi-iI . . * ...... ý t .. . . .

1.111 I ~..................... I .i i .................. It Ii \ I

CluiçriiI Frliui; î . ......hiiIIii................................iiin .. .. ......... , ii . .

1 ~E DE- O C A COMPANY................. o 1(

MONTRE&L
22 St. John St.

General Sales Agents TORONTO
77 Victoria St.

TERRA COTTA àTILESM
GLAZE» BRICKS

Th e prodclut of the Leeds Fireclay Company,

L imi ted, Wortley, Leeds, Englanci. W e can fur-nish

prompt quotations, samples, etc., for anything that

you may neeci in these uines.

EADIE-DOUGLAS COMPANY
General Sales Agents

MONTREAL
22 St. Jiohn St. 77 Victorîa St.

- - 1

1
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B a nkers' Safes, Vaults and

Vault Doors, Fire-Proof Safes,

F Vaults and Vault Doors F
I
Ri
E

l

p
R
o
o
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R
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p
R
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o
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Fire-Proof Safe with Bankers' Chest

Outr narne on a Vault or Safe is an absolute guarantee of ail that

is high gradle in quahity of material and1 workmanship.

NO FIRE HAS EVER BEEN TOO HOT

The GoId'ie & McCulloch Co., Lîmiîed
GALT, ONTARIO, CANADA

WESTERN B RANCH QUEBEC AGENTS B. C. AGENTS

248 McDermott Ave., Winnipeg, Man. Ross &~ Greig, Montreal, Que. Robt. Hamulton &j Co., Vancouver, B.C.

IN/I A 1< E \VFelc Eîinies, Corliss Engixiue, Idil Etîginles, (as Eninies znid Proiluceri', P'ston Valve Saxw
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"Alexandra" Sitz Bath-s
The beauty and elegance of this snowvy white, perfectly sanitary ware is unequalled by
any other brand of baths on the globe. Note f rom the accompanying illustrations the
perfectly 'symmetrical lines and proportions of ALEXANDRA designs in SITZ
BA THS.

"'ALEXANDRA" WARE-PLATE F. 030.--FIRST GRADE ENAMELLED OUTSIDE AND INSIDE SITz BATH

WITH BASE. NiCKLE-PLATED, Low DOWN BELL SUPPLY AND WASTE FITTING WITH CHINA INDEXES ON VAL-
VE AND CHINA KNoB ON WASTE. DIMENSIONS-LENGT11 OIJTsiDE, 34 iNCHEs; WiDTH op' ROLL RIM, 3
!NCHES; WIDTH OUTSIDE, 31 INcHES; DEPTH INSIDE, 10 1-2 iNcHEs.

'ALEXANDRA4" WARE--PLATE F. 031.-FîRsT, GRADE EN4\MELLED OUTSIDE AND INSIDE SITZ BATH.
N,ýICKLE-PLATED COMBINATIONSuPPLY LIVER SPRAY, BIDET AND WASTE FITTINO WITH CHINA HANDLES ANDI

WAsTE KNOB. DIMENSIONS-LENGTIi OUTSIDE, 29 INCHES; WIDTH 0F ROLL RIM, 2 1-2 INCHES; WIDTH

01JTSIDE. 26 iNCefiSý; DEPTIF INSIDE, 10 1-2 iNCHEs.
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Alexandra Sitz' and Foot. Baths
""ALEXANDRA" is flot a ware limited to a few -pet designis. The principles upon
which this unapproachable product is manu factured adapts it admirably to every modern
bath room fixture. Refer to our new CA TALOGUE F., open at Tag marked "AL-
EXANDRA" WARE and see our complete fine of this beautiful ware.

"ALEXANDRA " _WARE-PLATE F. 032.-FIRST GRADE ENAMELLED OUTSLDE AND INSIDE SJTZ BATH
ON LEGS. NicKLE-PLATED B3ELL SUPPLY AND WASTE FITTING WITHI CHINA INDEXES. DIMENSIONS-
LENGTH OUTSTDE, 29 INCHES; WIDTH 0F ROLL Rim, 2 1-2 INCHES; WIDTH OUTSIDE, 26 iNCHES'; DEI"rn IN-
SIDE, 10 1-2 INCHES.

"ALEXANDRA " WARE-PLATE F. 035.-FIRST GRADE ENAMFELLED OUTSIDE AND INSIDE FOOT BATH
ON BASE. NicKLE-PLATED FULLER BELL SUPPLY AND WASTE FITTINO, CHINA IIANDLES AND CHINA WASTE
KNOB. DIMENSIONS-LENGTH OVER ALL, 22 INCHES; WIDTH OVER ALL, 19 INCHES; WIDTH 0p ROLL RIM,
2 1-4 iNCHEs; DEPTIU INSIDE, 11 INCHES.
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OUR HEAD OFFICE AND FACTORIES AT PORT HOPE. CAN.. WHERE "ALEXANDRA" WARE
IS MADE.

The Largest Exclusive Cast Iron Porcelain
Enamelling Works under the British Flag.

500 HANDS EMPLOYED. CAPACITY 110 TONS OF IRON MELTED DAILY.

, Ô9,66eal
MANUFACTURERS OF CAST IRON PORCELAIN ENAMELLED SANITARY WARE.

HEAD OFFICE AND FACTORIES:

PORT HOPE, - - CANADA.

TORONTO. 50 Colborne Street.

SALES OFFICES AND SAMPLE ROOMS

MONTREAL. 128 West Craig Street WINNIPEG, 156 Lombard Street
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Sm ugglingIN TIME 0F WAR a man wvho betrays the interests of his couiitry; îîho plaeces
into the hands of the eneniv papers, plans, secrets, information; who, be-
iug iu possession of kznowledge or position, undertakes to defeat the laws de-
signed for the protection of the country to which he ostensibly owves his al-
legiance, if caughit is courtinartialed and shot as a traitor..

The ignominy and shame associated w'ith sucli a crime does nlot end wiih the
extreine penalty. The naine of the traitor lives for generations and is forever asso-
c-iated with ail that is despicable, contemiptible, sordid and base. lie accepted of
the protection of the institutions of lis c ountry wvhuie lie attenîpted to Iay bare its
vitals to the fire of -the enemy.

A man who, thro-ughi unscrupulo-us ine-thods, hctrays lus employer to bTis coin-
petitor and tbeî*ehy renders ineffective the business advantages possessed by the in-
stitution which is giving hlmi his livelih oocl, is dishonest, deceitful, trea cherouis
and unsaf e. A man who deliberately transgresses a mile or' law of the institution
wvith -whichi he is elinplo.Nedl, designed to p rotect the business of 'that institution
against th-e unfair acivantage of its comipetitors, is unworthy of luis trust and Dot
to-I)C depended upon by any employer.

If sucb a traitoî' in the course of tiie betrayal of the institution, w'îth imhieli lie
is associated, comnuiiits an act punishiable îmdeu' the statutes lie is sent to jail. But
bis puniishmiient cloes not *endi here. Society lias y'et to deal with him. Hie is des-
pised and disti'usted and foir his duphicity is niaiî'ked for the reniaincler of his days.

Just as oui' goveriniient lias founci it expcclicnt to enact 1aws foir the pr'otec-
tion of flhc secrets of 'the couintry- ; foi' the protection of the comnîuiinity against
niîu'der, theft and arson; just as the business woî'ld bas cleem-ec it efficac'ious
to establislî uniw'ritten laws for the prîotection of business interests, against uni-
fair advantage of coinpetitors, so lias oit r' gover'mîîent deenied if expedient to eniact
laws providing foir iinîpoit customs duties foir the protection of Canladianl indus-
tr'ies and the developmnent of Caliadian enterprise, azgainst the dumping of foî'eigni
pi'ocucts, muade unlet' political, social. an d commnercial1 condcitions, ovei' wlîïch wue,
iii Canada, liave no couti'ol.

Individîials or cor'loi'ati<)is that ùoiispii'C to dlefeat ftie objects of sitel
laws niot only' la * tiienîselves liable to punlishînent as ])rovided in the statutes, but
are giuilty of opeî'afing agiiinst the conîmiieî'ial. welfaî'e of flie countr *v and for'
pî'ivate gain î'endeî' a pr'otection, wlich thiey theieselves enijoy, liseless and inoper-
ative.

lu inost cases ubei'e the product. bas a speeifie and tangible value, the custonîs
authorities are successful in tbuvarting the efforts of professional and amateur
smiugglei's auîd througb ai vei'y elal)o1'ate a nd expeuîsive methoci of customs inspec-
tion the traffic of smnuggling is ]brougllt to a »liinuî,bt iu the niatter of im-
porteci A,'licfs or' Enigin'e>'s' j)1ufl.% v,-here tliere is an oppoî'tunify for inis.9ep>'f'-
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sented values, co-operatwve duplicity, tan gled comnplications, and secretive smugît-
glinîg, either througb the lack of efficient -and intelligent inspection, the cunhling sec-
1retiveness and disloyalty of our citizens, or -a combination of both, the fact remains
that our customs laws, in this particular, have by no nieans been adequately or
evenly effectively enforced.

The man wvbo makes a profession of sinuggling openly declares war with the
custoins authorities. He is interested i n no country; the success of bis business
(if it may be -called sncb) does not depend upon the protection provided by sucli
laws, other than it renders profitable the breaking of themn. H1e plies bis precar-
ious trade with the expeetation of being puiuishecl, when cauglit. *1He is a self de-
clared law breaker.

But the Canadian manufacturer, the corporation, or the individual w-ho,
through misrepresentations, false valuations and secretive miethods, smnuggles into
Canada, building or enginee.ring plans, not only undertakes 'to transgress the laws
of the country andi cefraud the goverumiient of its rightful revenue, burt attempts
to reuder ineftèctiv-e those ineasures whi ch bave been enacted for the protection of
Canadian institutions against the incursion of foreign interests; tbe protection
granteci bv the people, which every institution and corporation in Canlada lias pro-
fited by; tb rtcinncsary tô the very existence of industrial prosperitý-
in Canada. For private gain lie lias surr43ptitiously and dishonestly laid bare thie
verv induastrial vitals of the countrv to the batteries of our commercial enemiies.

The manufacturer, the incorporation, the municipalitv, the incliv .cdual tha-t -at-
tempts to sinuggle plans into Canada, is not on]l'y a law breaker, but is a traitor te
Canadlianl institutions, just as the soilier is a traitor, wbo, by' transgressing military
lawv, deliberately renders ineffective the protective plans of bis reginient and opens
it to the direct fire of the enemv.

The arcbitect or the engineer who, by fathering foreign building plans, con-
spires witb the owner or the foreigni arebiteet to imnport plans without the pay-
ment of the rigbtful dirties, is a traitor to bis profession and to the building iii-
terests in genieral in Canada, just as mnucb as the inan wvho conspires witb bis eul-
ployer's competitor to render ineffectîve. business niethods adopted for thme protec-
tion of the istitutioù whicb gives himi bis li-velihood.

The contractor wvbo aids or abets the importation of foreign plans "se]]s
bis birtbrigbit for a mess of pottage."

Building and.'Engineering Plans

T H E PRACTICE F SMUGGLIG building and engineering plans into
Canada lias becomie a commnon one. Buildings have been erected in
ahinost every large city in Can ada àfter foreign plans, upon wbich the
rightful duties bave neyer been paid.

The Oint-trio Association of Architects bave repeatedly discussed the
evil, and, at tbcir last convention in Toronto, Past Pre.sident Gordon deait at Qoine
length wi'tb the question. The Ottawa Chapter of the 0. A. A. bas been especiall.,
active in their efforts to bave this perniciotus practice stopped. They have been
snccessful in a limited degree in bringing soine few owners to task in Ottawa. The
attention of the Canadian Govermu-ent bas been repeately called to tbe rapidlv
growing contempt wvith wbich owners regard this portion of the Tariff laws. But
of no avail. TVie qoveri cn)iet is eith.iit u>zable or uniilnqto put ci stop fo this con-
te nptible, u pat riotic cnstoM.

The evils, zrowing out of tbe smnuggling into Canada of foreign plans, ar-e ob-
vious. Iii the first pLace it is only riglit and proper 'that the professional man
should be protected as wvell as tlie manufacturer, the corporation, or the idividual
whbo employ's Minu. Our doctors, our lawvrers, oui- dentists. are protected by close
cor.porations, wvbieb practically require that a mnan miust be a resident of the coimm-
trV before lie cau practice here.
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The only protection given the architect or engineer is a duty of 25 per cent. of
the architects' or engineers' commission, levied upon foreign plans and blue prints.

Why should not this part of our customs laws be as rigidly enforced as the
portions that protect the manufacturer? From the standpoint of the general pub-
lie, it is as important thait the professions of architecture and engineering should be
protected as it is that the manufacturer should be protected. If we desire to de-
velop architects competent to do our work in Canada, we must protect the profes-
sion against unfair and ruinous foreign competition..

Experience has taught us that foreign architeets employ foreign contractors,
and specify foreign made materials and appliances. Canadiain architects make'it
a practicé to ernploy Canadian contractors and specify Canadian made materials
and appliances wherever possible. It, therefore, would appear that it is very much
to the country's interest to encourage the employment of Canadian architects. The
United States bars our architects from practice in that country, and it may be added
that there is no portion of the United States Tariff laws that is more rigidly en-
forced than thait, dealing with imported plans.

A Toronto architect prepared plans for a house for his brother in Buffalo not
long ago, but the United States' Customs authorities made such exhorbitant de-
mands that the Toronto architect was obliged to withdraw and a Buffalo architect
was employed.

Recently, a United States firm of engineering contractors, who had operated in
Canada from a Toronto office, and had erected several buildings for prominent Can-
adian manufacturers, after plans prepared at their head office in the United States,
elosed their Canadian office and made an attempt to take the blue prints of these
several jobs back to their head office, but they were held up at the Suspension
'bridge, where it vas necessary to provide satisfactory evidence that the plans were
prepared at their United States office, before the customs authorities would pass
them.

Think of it; plans prepared in, the United States- for Cau«dian structures,
brought into Canada without duty, the structures erected after the, here, aud
held up on their return by the authorities of the cou'ntry fron whence they cate!
Owners and even contractors make no secret of the fact that they have very little
difficulty in smuggling plans into Canada. They have even become so bold as to
put up an argument why they should not pay duty, after they have been cauglit.

Even the City of Toronto, when "cau ght with the goods," vas very much an-
noyed to think that the government had the audacity to deniand duty on the plans
for the new $800,000 filtration plant, and the absurdity of the many stateients
made by the city fathers showed that they were actually sincere in their protesta-
tions.

It is not to be wondered at that our Yankee friends have sueh a poor opinion
of oui' ability to do things in Canada, when they read such interesting, intelligent
and highly amusing matter as was provided by the city officials of Canada's second
Iargest city, over the filtration plant controversy.

If the United States can prevent this smîugg}'ing of plans so successfully, so
can Canada. Every pieec of work has its architeet or its engineer. If that archi-
tect or engineer is not a resident of Canada, where does lie corne from, and where
were bis plans.prepared, and what is his commission? Soine Canadian architect or
engineer is in possession of such knowledge on every job, and it is only by conveying
such information to the proper authorities that this evil will be stopped. "CON-
STRUCTION" is of the opinion- that any such information with regard
to any individual piece of work in Canada, should be placed in the hands of the
proper authorities. The source of such in formation will be treated confidentially.
Remember that the owner is liable for duty on iniported plans, even after the strue-
titre has been completed.

In the interests of Canadian enterprise, Canadian institutions, Canadian ar-
ehitects and engineers and Canadian contractors, we propose to find some method
or means whereby this. despicable practice of the smuggling and under-valuation of
building plans is stopped.
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INCONSISTENT AND EGOTJSTIG'AL CON-
TENTION 0F UNITED STA TES ARCHI-
TECTURAL JOURNAL.-BLLIEVES CAN-
ADA Si-O ULD ÏVELCOME WORK' 0F
FOREIGN ARCHJTECT. - - -

1'OMMENTING upon Past President H. B. Gordon's
address hefore the Ontario Association of Archi-
tects, at the recent annual convention of that As-

.iociation, -the WESTERN ARcHITECT, Minnîeapolis, says:

"*A strong protest was made uîgalnst the attitude or the
gov'crninent towaîrd the forelgn afChltect WhIOSe Plans and
cornpetltlo,î was not taxed. to the detrrnent of tie Cana,.an
Arclîltect. wlio Is. WVe belleve li titis connection. tliat If for-
egners wvere adîaltted Il would elevate ice standard of Cuit-

.diln desigri, as the foreigner cati often introduce a class of

s tructure that the local arcliitect would flot have beeiî allowed
to, and tliis set a pace whlch thie business mîan lias to rallow.
tii Mle future Aîvanitage of te local arclîltect. wlim[e by sotie
mlenus the -PLAN FAc'tORY AR'l'IST" sliould be pr*oliibited.'

It is amiusing to Canladians to read the kindly advice
so willingly given us, as to how wve should do things, by
our patronizing friends in tihe neigbboring Republic. They
are altogether too ready to prescribe a renedy for our
evils, which they, theîsîselves, refuse to experiînent wvith.
Jamies Hill tells us Ilow wc caol levelop our W/est by let-
&ing in bis railroad, tearing down our already too lov
tariff walls, and perrnittiing hlmi to carry into Canada Ani-
enican mianufactured products and carry back over bis
Amierican railroad systein, our raw products to Ameri-
can ports, front wbence they înay be shipped to our own
British market. Think howv absurd it wvould sotînd if we
should make such a proposition to the Western States.
Our Yankee friends would declare us insane.

Our esteemed conternporary wvould have us encour-
age foreign arcbitects to corne into Canada, for the
purpose of establishing standards in building construc-
tion, fromi whicbl our owvn aichitects would evcntually,
profit. Suppose wve turn the tables and suggest that the
United States should take downl its barrier, against the
importation of foreignr plans. and allow Canadian andl
European architects to corne into the United States and
establisli standards ini architecture, for the reasoii
that a foreign arclsitect could accomiplish with bis
client, that wvhich wvould be impossible for thse local ar-
clîitect. Suppose that this were proposed, tipon the
strength of the argument that the United States arcbitect
ivosld be eventually benefited by the nev standards es-
tablislied by the foreign architect. W/e ask wvould otîr
esteemned contemporary undertake to advance such a
policy for the United States, and expect it to ineet with
any degree of favor.

The United States often reininds us of a spoiled cbild
that bas had ail the play tbings its beart desired and is
tiot satîsfied wvith keeping ail it bas, but wants every-
thing it secs another youngster wvith, and even believes
it within its inherent rigbt to have il. "Ail that's mine
is mine, and ail that's yours is mine, too."

Tbrougb the laxity of our Custonis Departnment, in
-collecting duty on foreign plans, wve bave liad in Canlada

sorte experience wvitb foreign architects, wvho did that
svith their clients which local architects could not. Bt
the result was isot as outlinied by otsr Aînericaii conteni-
porary. We have had no nesv standard of excelleice cre-
ated tbrotigh the incursion of foreigners. In fact, we
have a few structuîres, designed by Anienican arclîitects,
wbîcb corne fair front being creditable to eithen the anchi-
tect or the owner.

Foreign architecta have, bowever, been highly suc-
cessful ini indtîcing Canadian owners to, consent to have
Amierican building niateriais and appliances specified ini
their structur «es; inatenials and appliances tîsat could have
been stippliedý by Caliadi an-miade -products at an evenl
lower cost. But the United States architect does not
know Canadian contractors, Caniadian miaterials or appli-
ances, and, as the wisc mnan on the job, the foneigni ar-
chitect prevails upon tbe ownen, to build of the nia-tenials

wbich he (the architect) kniows and lias been accus-
tonmed to speci fy.

Tbere is a duty on foreign plans comning*iinto Can-
ada, for the saine reason that there is a like duty in
the United States. Duty is levîed upon foreign plans for
tbe developinent and protection of the profession, to -en-
courage conipetent designers to corne to Canada, study
conditions in thîs couintry and establish a purely Cana-
dian practice; to develop architects in this country wbo
know our contractons, our materials, and our Canadian-
made appliances, and to protect the profession in Can-
ada against tbe incursion of arcbitects otut of a job, when
times are dull ini a country of eigbty million people. W/bat
Canadianl architects abject to, is that.tlîe Ctîstoils law is
enforced in tbe United States, wvbere it is flot in Canada.

TPhe WESTERN ARciiITECT stîggcsts a registration act as
a nmains of barring the "plaît factory archiitect," syhile ad-
mitting the competent designer.

An efficient r-egistration or licensing act would do
more than that. It would provide that aIl plans sbould
bear the seal of their author as a guarantee that tbey
wvere either planned by bimi or in bis office by bis em-
ployees, under bis direct supervision. This seal would
bear tbe business address of the architect at the tiine bis
license ivas issued or last renewéd. >It. would furtber
provide that any architect found gtîilty of unlawfully
usinig bis seai on plans not prepared by hiînself or bis di-
rect employees, tinder bis supervision at bais stated place
of business, would bave bis license to l)ractice, revoked.
This xvould force the foreign architect to secure a hi-
cense upon wbicb would be stated bis place of business,
before he could proceed to crect a building ini the pro-
vince, in wbicb sucb a lai vas in force. By, this imans.
the Cnstomis Department could be apprised of the fact
that a certain building wvas to bcecrectcd after plans of a
foreign architect, wbicb would greatly assist officiais inî
collecting the riglbtfiul duties on sucb plans.

On the other band, sncb a law would prevent resideîît
arcbitects in Caniada front fathering foreigni plans and
thereby avoiding the payment of duty. If the resident ar-
chitect used bis seal on plans îlot prepared by himiself, or
bis direct employees in bis own office, lie wvould stand to
lose bis license to practice.

We biave to tbank -the WESTERN AitcilTEC'r for SO un-
wittingly suggestîng such an effective reinecy of an evil
s0 rightfully deprecated b>' Canadian architects.

A CONFDEJiNED SCHOOL-A CONSCIEN-
TIO US COiiIMUNITY -SHORT-SIGHTED
TAXPAYERS-AND T!ÎE POSSIBLE CON-
SEQUIE:V\CES.-A REPRESEN TATII/E CON-
DITION. - - - - -

W ITHIN T1HE MEMORY of sane of the graind-
fatbers in a quiet, thrifty lown ini Western On-
tario, a red brick sclhool hotise was built. At

the tine this niodest little town wvas dl> proud of this,
ils seat of learnîng. In those earl>' tays, when Canada's
men, brave anti trtîc, %vere ctîtting thîe patbs throuigh otîr
rich forces, for the generation to cornie, the erectioli of.
a four-roonm brick school bouse %vas b>' no0 imans a snsiall
undertakiîîg. But realiziîîg the importance of "book
learniîîg" this little band of pioneers accepted the re-
sponsibîlities tbrust tîpon tlient, and <iezprived tcîniselves
that the>' miglht do their dut>' in proviling adetinate edui-
cational facilities for thieir children.

It wvas a Itrotic oment for the yotîngsters in that
car>' la>', %%,lien those nf ite higlier classes werc mioved
otut of the little fraine school w'ith its long tlesks and
benches inito tie "newlbrick scliool" wvitli thz mnodern. dot-
1hIe. varnislhcd <lesks with the covered iniksells. Tiînte roll-
ed on andI year after year thirty or forty young men
and w~onien passed the hlighiest examinlation condtîcted in
the "big îed brick school," somte to.later rcturn to teach
the lower forîins, soîne to go back on thse farîn, sorte to
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take up sorte occupation in the town, some to seek high-
er education, sorne te go to the United States, some to go
West and somne to get married.

Year after year it was the supremne ambition of the
beginner in the little frame school to "'pass" into the "big
brick." When int the big brick, the next hope was to
ge >t dowîî stairs into -the third book, -tlien upstairs into t'he
fourth book and the entranoe class, and then down stairs
again inito the principals rooem. Year after year did
this goed old building thus bouse the cildren of this
littie town, while they were being given the first lessons
in life's vexatieus problems.

The town grew and the young to lie accominodated
mlultiplied and the "big brick" was no longer able.to ac-
comniodate ail the classes, so it was deemed expedient t0
move a class te a large roomn fitted up for the purpose,
in the Town Hall on the other sîde of the river. In the
nieantime the inasonry in the old school proved to be de-
fective and great large cracks developed in the brick
wvalls, and it became necessary to reinforce it with steel
rods. This was sorte twenty years ago, and the lack of
accommodation in addition t0 the very evident, unsafe
condition of the "big brick" actually started a whisper
intimating that it miighit be advisable to think: about a
new scbool.

Later the buildinig wvas condemned as being inadequate
and unsafe. Then there was more talk about a new,%
school, but other local matters of apparent greater iii-
port, engaged the minds of the citîzens. Stjîl later the
inatter came up more forcibly and it looked almost as
thoughi the old "big brick" were doonîed. But not yet.
A dispute arose as te which sicle of the river the iiew
sehool sheuld be located, and the citizens f ront cadi side
of the town becamie se fervent in their respective dlaimis
for the new building, that they forget about the condi-
tion of the "big brick."

Again, a school board was elected that liad strong
ideas about the necessity for licIter school acconmnoda-
tions and undertook t0 have a United States ar-
chiteet f ront Port Huron, Micli., prepare preliminary
sketches and plans. These plans were înorally approveci
by the school board, and the citizenis were asked to vote
upo.n the issuing of $2e,ooo bonds for the niew school. It
scered, now that the eld red brick îvas doonied beyond
aIl question. But îlot yet.

'f'lie citizens voe( against the expenditure. Tlie ar-
chlitect sued the tewn for $700 fees, claimiing that lie
lhad beenl autllorized to prepare plans by the Public School
Board. 'l'le tow'n claimiec that the board îvas ilot author-
ized to order suchi plans. Judge McMaloii rendered a
decision iii favor of the town. Tlie case wvas appealed
by Mr. Erb to the Divîsional Court at Toronto, vilii
gave a d.ecision reversing the ruling of judgc McMalîoî,
and tlîus 'giving Mr, Erb, the United States arcitect,

$25.00.

But wliere is thic new school? Th'le lighît-hearted,
playful younigsters who day after day attend tliis, the
building, whicl the coninîunity by its vote lias declarz(l
to lie the onlly eue they wvîll provide, little realize, wvhen
they step ov'er tlîe -hreshold of the school, that ere theY
coule eut the old building niay ]lave effected its own dle-
struction. Parents cannot fully realize flic hazardeus
condition of this old wern-out structure M~'ien they kiss
their beloved offspring good-bye, as they hustle off iii
the unorning "iii tinte for schiool." A sînaîl fire that wvould
re<luce tlie least bit, the factor of safety, would bring
down the roof, the floors and the wvalls, before the build-
ing ceuld be partially emptied. The breaking of a sup-
porting rod, flic subjecting, by any trivial condition, of
any part of the structure te an abnermal stress would
bring the already condeimnied building clown upon the

heads of the pupils, with awful, horrifying and appalling
consequences.

Inspector of Public Sclhools W'. H. G. Colles, iii a
recent communication to the sèliool board of this tewn,
miade the following statemient, wlîich siould at least areuse
the citizens 10 tlie. realizatien of their plain dut>'.

"In no one sense or partîcula r are your school accomn-
modations such as are required b>' lawv, by the needs of
the pupîls, or b>' any sense of the duty resting upon us.

«Better accommodations are absolutely reouired and
il is imperative upon tlîe trustees te provide tOient. 1
need net particularize as to the inferiorit>' and unlfitness
of your acconmmodations. You have net anythinig un-
der Ibis liead that could be made up-to-date even by ex-'
pendîng considerable moue>' ii repairs and alteratiens,
and thte lime lias now cornte wlien it is your 'duty as
trustees, and as geed citizenls, to build a new school lbeuse,
and 1 must îîow discharge the duity tlîat rests upon mue
te tel! yeur Board that thc present conditions cannlol an>'
longer be tolerated."

It appears extraordinary Iliat a cenimunit>' of thie îre-
sent day should lie so parsinionieus as te risk tlîe lives of
their children iii a dilapidated fire trap, rather than con-
sent te be taxecl for ait adequate structure, se ebviotusl>'
ueeded. The earl>' pieîîeers of titis town did well te pro-
vide the structure the>' did. It answered tlie purpose
well at the tinie of its erection, but it nlow miust lie re-
placed. Will tlîe ceîiiimunity accept ils respoiîsibilities of
to-day, or will il continue te lean upon tlie dilapidated
structure provided and paid for by their forefathers?

.Again, why slîould a United States arclîitect be eim-
ployed? Have we net Caliadianà wlio cati plait and erect
a structure equal 10 the requirements of tliis town ?
Surcly se. Weuld tlîe young men reared in. tlîis cern-
munity, who hiav-e gene 10 tlîe United States, where Ilie>
speak with boastful pride of Canada and Canadian insti-
tutionîs, lie pleased te learn tlîat the sclîeol te be erecteci
in their old Canadian home was te lie built in accerdance
with the plans and specificatiens of ant architeet front the
United States? Canadians should have sufficient public
spirit and national pride te sce that such important in-
stitutions as our scliool buildings, should be designed,
planned and built by Caniadians. WVestern Ontario lias
several architeets fîully capable of dcsigning a $2o,ooo
sclîool bieuse. Any insistent dernand fer a foreîgn ardui-
tedt could oiîly cornw freont seule financially iiîercsted
source.

Thîis case we speak of is only eue of the iiany, iii
snîialler tewns llîrotighcut thie province of Onîtario. Man)
of tliese towuîs bccolîîe filleul witli retireul farnîers whlose
clîildrcî ]lave aIl grown uip andl wlo hîave ne direct
interest in thie public sclîool. Many of tliese olul pioneers
atteiîded schiool iii a log lieuse aiîd it is liard for tlîeuî te
understancl wliy iiîcreased educationial facilities arc re-
quired to-day, andl tlîey religiouisly vote agaiîîst evcry
and ai>' expenditure tlîat wvill ad u t licir taxes. Thiou-
sands of dollars wvill lie spent iii places of worsllil, but
net a dollar for scliooîs. It is a peculiar religion, il scciîs
te us, tduit would promipt a inian te spciid niîoney iii a
place, te wvorslîip once a weck. wh'lîn lc refuîses te coii-
tribute lus slîarc toward ail adecîuate buildinîg in wvlicli
tlie coming geîîeratieîî iiay safel>' aiîd] coîîîfortably learn
flîcir first lessenls.

Tlic Iown wc s1 ieak of is "Drcsdeiî," and tlîe cuiter
attendcd sclîcol iii thec "big brick."

We sincerely Ilope that ere the citizens of Dres<leî are
awakened te tlîe fulliiess of tlieir respoîîsiliilities, the eld
miple aîîd wvalnut trees Iliat surrouinu thie "big brick" will
neot lie calleul îîpnn te perform tlie awvful <lut>' of hîdiuîg a
great p)ile of <k-bris in -,which wvere cruslied eut the
lives of the little victiis of uinheeded danger.

MAItCII, 1909.
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MR. J. C. B. HORWOOD HAS'MORE TO
SAY ON PROPOSED "LICENSING ACT."ý-
MORE PROBLEMATICAL DEDUCTIONS.

W E PUBLISH herewith a letter from Mr. J. C.
B. Horwood, in which he replies to Mr. A. H.
Gregg's letter, *- 'ublisbed in January CoN-

STaUCTioN. This question, of the licensing of architects,
is, without question, a live one witb thse profession, in
the province of Ontario, and the two factions, for and
ag.ainst such a law, have evidently lined up for a battle
royal.

Mr. Horwood has sometbing to say also relative to
the conclusion of an editorial in the same issue. Mr. Hor-
wood's letter is as follows:
Bdi for. "CONSTRUCTION."

Dear Sir: Mr. Gregg, in hie letter lit your Jaîîuary nunîber.
thinks it '"curious" tisat 1 should oppose a llceîîse 152w for archi-
tete after havlng made the statement in a former letter titat
under a lcense law "Mibe llcensing of archltects rlghtly remaitîs
wlth the govertiment." But Mr. Gregg lias evidently flot notÉced
that at that Urne I was discussing as to where the power to
license architects shouid be piaced-as to whether handed over
to the members of a soclety of archltects or placed In the bande
of a goverament offciai appolnted by and directly responsible
to the goverfiment. If lie will look Up a stili earlier pubiished
letter of mine he wlll eee 1 thought it as. unwise f0 place the
licenslng of architects In the bande of a society of architecte.
as It would be to place power to enforce laws relating to niorais
ln the hands of a law and order soclety, or to place power to
enforce prahlbitory liquor laws lit the bande of a prohibition
society.

AiD of these tbîee iids of society hîave their propeî- futic-
tion and reatm of actlvity but their proper fuaction and reaiza
of activity ls flot the enforcing of goverament iaw that 'i ightly
remains with the government."

I oppose a license law for architecte flot because. If enacteil,
onie of Ifs features would be satisfactory; but because the exis-
tence of the lav, wouid be detrimental to the cause of archi-
tectural education.

The curlous thing about Mr. Gregg's letter le that though lie
professes to be an advocate' of, architectural education and saye
*'Ali wll agree tbat the architect should be a thoroughly trained
ian....*AHt will sureiy agree tbat there is aeed of the edu-

cational facilities of schools of architecture svith proper stafft
and equipment," lie nevertheiess faItes the ground that svithout
a close corporation or a licease law for architecte the goverfi-
ment would flot be wvarranted ln providlag proper educational
facilîties. He fails to cee that the aeed of the facilities by the
community le in Iteif sumfclèpt warrant for providing themn.
If Mr. Gregg le strongly ln favor of proper architectural edu-
cation, be should keep emplasizing the need of the necessary
facilîties. To say they are not warranted le a function which
rightly belonge to the goverament.

As to your editorials la the camne Issue: It seeme necessry
to point out to your writer that lie lias faited, as yet, to see the
vlew point of "some few architecte" who actlvely oppose regie-
tration or licence law for architecte.

They oppose flot for the reason that "It le unwise to teach
a boy arlthmetlc because 15 wili Jnterfere withbhis hiistory."
But they do oppose, for the reason that a law ouglbt to be
opposed. whilh would give a boy a certificate that he wvas an
historLan merelv because lie passed an examination In arith-
metic.

They oppose flot for the reason that I"Ct le Il) advlsed for
an Intendlng Iat' student to take an arts cource for fear it will
interfere wlth his law studies." But they do oppose for the
reason that a law ouglit to be opposed whlch would give a
studeat a certilicate that he was a lawyer mereiy becauce lie
paeced an examînation lit the arts course.-

Ini lîke manner they oppose, flot for the reason that "it le
injudîclous f or an arts student to study French because it
may laterfere with bis Eagich." But they do oppose, for the
reason that a law ougat to be opposed whlch would give a
student a certificate that he was a French scholar merely be-
cause hie passed In Eaglieh.

As 10 the etatement that a license law would flot be detri-
mental to the cause of architectural education: Let us suppose
that the study and practice of medicine la the province were
ln a simîlar condition as the study and practice of architecture
le to-day, and the University had a proper course for inedical
studeate for the degree of M.D.. and then the government
shouid propose to eaact a Iaiv whicli said lit effect tMat every
one passiag an examination la "Firet aid" would be officlally
recogaized as ait M.D. 1 can weli Imagine the very ina. wbo
are advocatlng a similar iaw for architecte. wouid clearly cee if
would be detrimental 10 the course of medIcal study and would
moest strenuously oppose a. iaw which provided for oîîiy a one
elded ansd completely lnadeciuate study of a subjeet la whic'.
the public are most vitally interested.

Yours very truly,
J. C. B. HORWOOD.

We heartily agree with Mr. Horwood in hie position
with regard to close corporations, but would say that the
samne argument 'in favor of a licensing leav as compared
with a Provincial Act, granting a charter înaking a close
corporation of thse Ontario Associationf of Architects,
would forbid Mr. Horwood's drawîng a comparison be-
tween the degree of protection> given the public, through
thse existence of the Ontario Law Association, and that

whkch ait Architecte' Licensing Act wotîld, provide. In
one instance, we have aIl laws governing the actions of
thse lewyer, placed in the hands of an association of law-
yers for enforcement and in the other we would have
thse l-aws, governing the conduct and action of arcbitects,
enforced by a board responsible to thse Government.

With regard to Mr. Horwood's contention that arch-
itects oppose a licensing law for the reason "that a law
ought to be opposed, whicli wotîld give a boy a certificate
that he was -a historian nierely because he passed an ex-
lamination in arithmetic, etc.," tve would say that it is
not the object of sueb a law to grant a certîficete in su>'
individuel bralich of architecture, btît ini public interest,
to raise the standard of architecture, b>' demanding that
the mian wbo celle himself an architect, shall have suf-
ficient knowledge of the basic principles of the profes-
sion to enable him to, safel>' snd canel>' desigui and au-
perintend the construction of buildings and, in the in-
-tercet of thse -profession, b>' thus protecting the title
"Architec.1"

It is not coritended that a certificate as to a man's
ebilit>' to design, should be grantcd himt simpl>' because he
may have excelled- in his knowlcdge of construction,
an>' more tlien a certificate should be graîîsed a man for
his knowledge of constructions, siînply because he excell-
ed as a designer, but that ever>' mait sloufd be forced to
qualify, before an impartial board of examiners, in al
&ubjects that are essentiel in the practice of architecture,
before he is entitled to use the title "Arcieitect."

It is t0 the individuel adventage of the archîtect, to
improve hie knowledge of design, for thse size and char-
acter of his prectice, wilI greatl>' depend upon hie abil-
ity as a designer. But thse comînunit>' bas a right to de-
mand that- the -archîtect should have the knowledge and
abilît>' to safel>' and economically couvert hie design into
thse actual building.

It is true that Governmeut qualification would not
examine a student as to hie knowvledge of design and ren-
dering, as thorougl' as it would his knowledge of build-
ing construction, strength of materials, laws of sanita-
dion, and menit of investment, but if he were in posses-
sion of the latter knowledge, lie would find it neceesary,
or et lest beneficiel, to develop his knowledge of de-
sign, if he desîred to procure e large lucraitve practice.
His knowledge of thse science of building construction
would render him eit aIl times a sane designer.

The owner can judge and criticise an arcbitect's de-
sign, if he desired fo procure a large, lucrative practice.
knowledge of building construction.

It is ver>' well to sey thet after several failures and
bad jobs, thse incompetent wvill bc found out, and experi-
ence will densonstrate who is the best architect to em-
.plo>' but few men ever build more than once in a if e-
time, and thse comnvnity has a right to protect thse pub-
lic as well as the owner egainet these feilures, necesear>'
to demonstrate to the public whether a man is an archi-
tect or not.

A GENERAL SPECI4L MEETING 0F the members of
thse Architectural Institute of Canada 'will be lheld in tIhe
rooms of the Ontario Association of Architecte. 94 Kinîg
street n'est, Toronto, on, April 6th, aS 10.30 a.iii. Thse
business of the meeting wvill colîsiet of the election of a
vice-ipresident, 'the openuîîg of a letter ballot for thec ad-
nission of Associates and the transfer of Associetes to
the. Fellow clase, and -the transaction of otlser matters
wihich me>' arise. At 9 a.m., previous 50 thse general
nmeeting, thse counicil of tIse I'nstitute w'ill confer -with
representatives of thse various Canadien architectural
Ibodies regarding thse proposed federation of aIl archite:-
turel societies of the Dominion. The lectures will be de-
livered by Messrs. H. B. Gordon aud J. P. Hynes, both
fellowvs of tihe Institute, and the issembers of tIse Couiscil
wvill be the gueste of thse Toronto Chapter of the Ontario
Association et their fortnightl>' luncheon.



THE KITCHEN-TO-THE-FRONT HOUSE.---An Arrangement
in Domestie Architecture Whieh Marks a Departure from the Con-
ventional Plan.-- -Ail Rooms Admirably Grouped.- -- Recessed Ingle
N 00 ks a Feature. .. .. *

T OPLACE THE KITCfIEN to the front of thebouse, and the drawing-roomn at the rear, is an
arrangement in residential planning which, to the

average person, might suggest an order of things wholly
revolutionary.

This is because the average person has been accus-
tomed to find in most homes a somewhat conventional
from-tbe-front-to-back layout of rooms, te wbich the
kitchen-to-the-front variety is the direct reverse.

While flot an unknown quantity, this reverscd type of
residence is nevertheless quite uncommon, and, as a ride.
the fact of its ex-
istence is more or
less obscured by ex-
terior lines, wbich
suggcst nothing
radically different -
fromn the usual
order of things
within.

A very attrac
tive domicile of
the character is to
ie seen in the ac-
companying illus-
trations. It is the
home of Mr. John
Martin on LoNw-
ther avenue, near
XValmer road, To-
ronto, and was
originally designed
by Architects Eden
Smith & Son as a
residence for Mr.
A. E. Plummer.
It is a pleasing
conception of do-
mestic architecture
done in brick and
stone, wvith arched
entrance, nichcd
balcony and low
broad caves, to the
right of wvhich the
wall riscs in
gabled effect.

A usually char-
acteristic feature
of a building of
this sort is the side
or rear verandah.
In this -particular

case it s atthe FRONT VIEW, RESIDENCE 0F MR. JOHJ
rear a fford ing LOCATED AT THE FRONT IN THE
more privacy and THE DOORWAY ON ENTERING.
comfort than it
would if in its
much wonted place at the front of the house.

Over the verandah, between the bays of the second
storey, is a balcony, sheltcrcd fromn above by an over-
hanging dormered roof. This portion of the house over-
looks a Well kept terrace and lawn, and is equally as pleas-
ing in appearance as is the front.

On the interior a most excellent arrangement has been
worked out. From the porch one passes through the
vestibule and enters a large hall around which arc grouped
various rooms on the ground floor.

CONSTRUTON, MARCB, 1909.
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T'he plan, while compact and permitting of direct coin-
munication bctween the various roonis, yet virtually separ-
ates the living rooms f romt the service departmnent

The kitchen, notwithstanding its location ncxt te' the
entrance at the front, is well removed from the other
portion of the house, It can be reached either througli
the rear of the main hall or from an entrance at the
side. wvhich lcads into the service passage, and also affords
acccss to the basement. 'Ilie service passage is equipped
wvith a built-in china closet and shelves, and provides

direct connection
-between ',be kit-

ctien and the dit;-
ing-rooin at the
rear.

On the other
skie of the hall

romn the kitchenl.
at the front of the
bouse, and equally
as ivell sequester-
cd, is the library,

j~while inimediately

behind it, opcning
off the reception-
roomi and adjoin-
i 1g the dining-
room, is the draw-
ing-room. Th e
space between the
library and draw-
ing-room bas been
a d v a n tageously
utilizcd to provide
each of thcmn with
an invîting ingle-

This feature bas
been carricd out in
a very novel man-
ner. In each cf
these moins, the
fireplace is located
in a recesscd por-
tion, having a low
ceiling and per-
manient settees on
cither side. The

design and treat-
~III.-ment varies ac-

cording te the
character of the
rooni in whichi

RT[N, TORONTO. THE KITCHEN ISthey are located,
ECOVERED PORTION TO THE LEFT OF and built-in mantel
S. EDEN SMITH & SON, ARCHITECTS. shelves and plate

rails add te the
snugness and coziness of the two, the cffcct in the draw-
ing-room ,with small leaded glass corner cupboards, bcing
partîcularly good.

Both the drawing-room and dinîng-roomt open directly
on te the verandah, from which a doorway Ieads into the
conservatory, wvhich is sîtuated at its right. Access o
the conscrvatory can aIso be obtaincd front the drawing-
room, off of which it reallyc opens.

AIl of the rooms on this floor are finishcd wvith hard-
wood and adamant plaster, the walls in the dining-room



REAR V'IEW, RESIDENCE 0F MR. JOHN MARTIN, TORONTO, SHOWING THE VERAINDAH AND CONSERVATORY WITH

I3ALCONY ABOVE, ALL 0F WHICH OVERLOOKS A WELL KEPT TERRACE AND LAWN. MESSRS. EDEN SmITH

& SON, ARCHITECTS.

DRAWING ROONM LOOKING T0OVARD MAIN HALLWAY, R£SiDE.NCE 0F MR. JOHN -MARTIN, TORONTO. THE
FRPAEWITH ITS BUILT-IN SETTEES AND SMALL OVERHEAD CORNER CUPBOARDS. IS A PARTICULAR-

LY PLEASING FEATURE. ?MESÈRS. EDEN SMITE & SON. ARCHITECTS.
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.lihRARY. RESIDENCE 0F MR. JOHN MARTIN, TORONTO, SHOWINCG COZY FIREPLACE WITIf MANTEL SHELI.

A\ND LOW PROJECTING HOOD. THE FURNITURE AMD WALL HANGINGS ARE OUT 0F HIARMONY WITH Ttit

ORIGINAL. SCIIEME 0F DECORATION AS VESIGNED RY THE ARCHITECTS. MESSRS. EDEN SMIT}R& SON,

ARCHITECTS.

DINING ROOM. RESIDENCE 0F MR. JORN MARTIN, TORONTO, SHOWING THE LOW PANNELLED WAINSCO'rrING

AND TILE FIREPLACE. 'MESSRS. EDEN SMITH & SON. ARCITECTS.
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and library having a low pannelled wairscotting.
The plan is unique in many respects, and an idea as

to the character of the various rooms can be seen f rom
the acconîpanying illustrations. The greatest criticisnî
wvhich can be offered is ini the case of the library, where
the wallpaper and furniture are entirely out of keeping
with the architectural lines of the rooim, and the original
decorative scbemc as designed by the arcbitects. The
somewvbat quaint lines of the furniture, to whicb evidently
there is a strong personal attacbment on the part of the
owner, have their value and their atmosphere, but not
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DRAWING ROONI. NIESSRS. EDEN SMITJJ & SON, ARCIII-
TECTS.

here where the simply straigbt lines should predominate
in the general scheme.

One feature, iii passing, which is wvorthy of attention,
is the main stairwvay connecting the first and second floor.
The manner in which it lias been disposed of couid not
be improved upon. On the first floor it stands in a niost
coui nient spot and admirably screcns off the service
passage at the side, wvbile on the .second floor it is'so
located as to produce a most desirabie grouping of the
various roonis.

On this floor there are three bedroonis, a nursery, a
dressing rooni. linen rooni, and batbroom. Ail of theni
have outside- exposures, and the principal roonis are pro-
vîded wvith built-in wardrobes and closets.

THE OFFICE 0F SCHOOL ARCHITECT bas been
created by the Vancouver Board of Education. Mr. A. C.
-Hope is the appointee, being sclected out of a list of
tuenty-five applicants for the position. The salary con-
sideration is $2,500 a year, and the architect will bc privi-
leged to devote his spare tume to his private interests.

llth CENTURY DECORATIVE ART.---
Some Interesting Examples Discovered in Renova-
tion of Celebrated 0141 Abrdeea Building....

I'l appears that the renovation of a celebrated old build-
ing in Aberdeen bas brought to ligbt some interesting
examples of decorative art of the end of the seven.-

.teenth century, The *building referred to stands in thc
Guestrow-one of the sinni districts of the city-and was
crected about 1676, although a portion of it dates back
to 1580. During the jacobite rebellion of 1745 the bouse
was lent by its then owner-Mr. Thomison, an advocate-
to the Duke of Cumberland, who occupied it as bis resi-
dence during bis six xveeks' st ay in the city, and flot only
made very free with aIl it contained, but on bis departure
carried off ail the valuables he could possess bimself of.
Sitice tbat date, says an English excbange, the bouse bas
cbanged bands many tumes, and latterly had been used
as a comimon lodging house. It was in a small paneled
apartment-probably an antechamber-that the discovery
referred to wvas made. Ordinarily one would have ex-
pected that the panels themselves would have been the
portions decorated with subjs-cts; but it is not so in this
case. Tbepanels bave been painted v'ery boldly with an
effective imitation of miarbie, and the stuces and rails en-
closing the panels bave been carefully and mnînutely treat-
ed xvitli painted decoration on a black ground. The deco-
rations include groups of figures. landscapes wîtb trees
and wvith towers, spires, casties and ruins. The work bas
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SECOND FLOOR PLAN LOOKING FROMi REAR, RESIDENCE OF
MR. JOHN MARTIN, TORONTO. SHOWING THE MANNER
IN IVUICH THE VARIOUS ROOMS ARE GROUPED.
MESSRS. EDEN~ SMITH & SON, ARCHITECTS.

been donc witb great Skiil, and is cvident!y by a thorougb
craftsman. To ail' appearance, the pai nting is conteni-
poraneous with tbe date of the erection of the bouse, s'>
it is probably about 230 years oid. Tbe ceiling of a small
apartment in t.he older part of the bouse is painted in the
Fiemish manner. One of the panels, aitbougb much
faded, evidently portrays the Ascension, and another the
Crovn of Thorns and the Five Wounds. Tbis apartment
was probably used as a private chapel.



REINFORCED CONCRETE CONSTRUCTION .~-Architectural
and Constructive Development of New Permanent and Fireproof
Building Methods. --- Different Types of Reinforced Concrete Buildings.
---Accuracy in Plan Important. -- -N eed for tjniform Specifications
and By-Laws. .%By WALTER. J. FRANCIS, C.E.-.

T HE, MARVELOUS DE-VELOPMENTS of the
past forty years in ail

branches of art and science
have been th*le subject of alni-
berless volumes, and the nainle-
teenthi Century inl its Iast quarter
will ini this respect be without a
parallel in _the pages of history.
It is possible that in discussing
these developients one might
first thjnk of the advance in the
field of efectricity, affecting as
it does so niany of the larger
of the world's affairs to-day, or
of the advances ini surgery, but

of equal importance to main-

kind are the applications of 4
those niei methods of perma-
tient and fireproof construction
which are perhaps the most
nloted advancc that the ancient PI
and noble art of architecture
lias madIe silice the days of
Ancient Greece and Roume.P

To the introduction of cal-
cu.ulu.s, niathenîatics and applied
scienice owve their miost impor-
tant advancenicnt. The germn

theory gave to miedicine its "
greatest impetus, andi is respon- ...U ... l!
sible for the new systein of pre- ii lI lI
ventive medicine. Iu the saine
nainier a niew andi inmportant

sysbein of architectural con-
struction wvas evolved and the

construction of permlanent and
fireproof buildings advanced
witlî great rapidity. wvhen in
place of the conîparatively large
pieces of wvood, brick and Stone,
the bililders employed the atouis
of ccment combined with thîe
particles of Sand, thîe crushed
stouie and the saal sections of
steel.

The inxvention of steel, the
earliest practical application of
wvhicli to engineering and archi- A

tectural constructionî is still
freeh in the inenîory of iuauy
lu the profession,. reîîdered pos-
sible the erection of thec umoderni
tall buildings. XVithout steel
thîe preseîît-day reiîîforced coni-
crete systeins would be imprac- INCALLS BUILDING, CIN
tible. rLZNER AND ANDERS

Reinforced concrete as a geai- McE BUILDING Or R
eral builder's terni refers to a TON CONSTRUCTION, W~

Portland cernent concrete conl- TERIAL IS BEGINNING
bained with steel rods. Usually AL STEEL IN THE SK
the steel is so disposed in the
conmpound mass that it will care for tensile and sheariîîg
stresses that niay be set up front any cause, the concrete
itself furuishing the compressive stre ngth. To this

CONSTRUCTIONq, MARGH, 1909.

CINNATI, 0HIO, DESIGNED B'?
ON. \ SIXTEEN STORE'? OF-
EINEORCED cONcRETE SEELE-
HICHJ SHOWS II0W THIS MA-
To COMMEE WVITH STRUCTUR-
'?SCRAPER MTLD.

general rule there is ail excep-
tion. however, iîîasmuntch as ini
somte types of columuis the steel
is introduced solely for coin-
pression purposes.

The combination of these two
construction niaterials-concrete
and steel-which fornîierly had
beeui and are still beiug exten-
sively used separately as simple
niaterials for well defined pùr-
poses, ia from botlî theoretical
and practîcal considerations a
very desirable one. The co-
efficient of expansion b>' heat is
alnî'ost identical for the two
materials, so tlîat variations of

-. temperature will have no effect
on the composite structure.
Probabl>' the nîost important
feature, however, in this con-
niection is that while the con-
crete is coniparativel>' Iow in
tensile strength its durabilit>'
and permanene>' are of the
highest order. Steel, on the
other lîaîîd. althougli possessing
the lîiglest teîîsilc strengtlî of
aIl the common construction
materials is onie of the least
enduring. A bright steel star-
face is visibly affected by ordi-
nary atuiosplieric conditions ini
ten minutes. and unless pro-
tected its life is very short... The
most efficient and practical pro-
tectioni yet known for steel is
Portland cernent. Our present
knowledge .of the subject leads
to the conclusion that steel
properl>' embedded in Portland
cernent concrete is absolutely
protected for aIl time irrcspec-
tive of utoisture conditions.
Further, the adhesiou of cernent
to steel is ver>' considerable and
has beemi carefully studied anîd
nieasured.

Tests have slîowîî that the
.onîposiie body is perfectl>'

elastic within working limits.
Mlile it cannot be clainied tlîat

present .knowvledge of rein forced
concrete is anything like comn-
î,lete and aIl the best forintiie
have been deduced for the de-
sign of reinforced concrete, still
the assumptions are safe on
wvhich the approved- formukae
are based. lai the case of thc
older materials the formulx
accepted do îlot appl>' beyond
the elastic limit.

*Full text of lllustrateci paper deIivered before the rc-
cent annuai convention of the Ontarlo Associatioti of
Arcliitects.
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Whien the architects erected the Panitheon at Rome
shortly before the Christian cra they knew how to use
hydraulic cemient so ivell that the 142-f t. concrete dome
of that interesting structure lias %vithstood the elements
tlîrougli nearly two thousand years and it is in perfect
condition to-day. Time w~ill flot permit of more than a
passing reference to the fact that the art of making

EMIPIRr BUILDING, SEtATTLE. A. WVAIRN GOUI.I, ARC[1-
TECT. ANOTIIER EXA.*MPLE or îuicu orrîciuuuuxç
CONSTRUCTION OP WIIICII TiIE rNTIRE I'RAÎME-
W~ORK TS OF REINFORCEI> CONCRETE CONSTRUCTION.

hydrauilic cemlent appears Io bave beciu lost until Suleatonl
hut the Eddystonc liglhthouse il, 1756. Portlandl ceeuc t
%vas first procluccil ini 1824, and for twentv-five years
FEngland led iii its manuifacture. Gcrnîiati thenl gaînied
supremnacy in cemie:i a mkilg unltil a few Ycirs ago when
fie United States surpassed ail other counitries as a niakcer
of rortland cemient.

The first rccorded instance of flic use of rein fùrctd
ccncretc wvas iii 1855 Miecn Mi\. Lamibot of Paris exlîîbited
a sinall roîw boat malle of Nvire iletting aîîd ccei:'t niortar
1 1-2 in. thick. whicil is sac1 to be still iii use. In 1866
M. Monuer %va-, granite( patents on reinforced concrete
but lic coîîfined it to flic construction of troughis. wvater-
pipes. tubîs and rcservcirs. The Gerînans howevcr are
largely responsible for the succes.sful de'e1opmnent of the
svstcmi of rcinforccd concretc. whiich tlîcv really hegan
a;bout 1880. Iii rance 'M. Hennebîique was tlîe first
engineer to design floor beains ani slahs and to develop
formuke for proportionnîg thcmn. he study hyv Ainerîcail
engineera appears te be conteniporary N'ith that of tue
Germans and in 1875. W. E. W~ard crecteci a comuplete
building at Port Chester, N.Y. He built rods mbt the
low'er sides of bis beamas and joists mauch as they are
buiilt to-day, reiying on bis judgmient, iniftie absence of
formie, to guide inii in proportions. The need o! lire-
proof floor construction is in a measure responsibie for
the development of the system whiclh was aiso studied

carefully for use in culverts and short span bridges.
After the successful crnnpletioîî of the first exanîples the
progress although graduiai was uninterru-pted. To-day
we see tlîis system responsible for the investirent of
millions of dollars. In file last few years buildings have
been crected for every kind of duty throughout the world.
Its use is nlot confineci to the construction of the least
l)retentious, architecturally, of ail buildings-the factory.
Many elaborate hiotels hîave been erected of reinforced
concrete, to say nothing of countless warehouses and
office b)uildings. Eveîi the field of the skyscraper, so
long closed to ail but structural steel, has beeti invaded,
aud wve find a sixteen-storey office building iii Cincinnati
that bias a skeletoil of reinforced colicrete from basement
to roof.

The applications of the system are very wvide. The
engineer to-day is using reinforced concrete successfully
for purposes not drearned of ten years ago. Inicidentally
lie is learning what is flot adapted to-knowledge of
great value and inseparable frons the development of
ev'ery important systemn. One %vriter on the subject says
somietlîing lîke this: "Formerly concrete wvas good for
nothing. Mien it wvas applied to everythiing. Now we
arc learning that the systeni is here to take its place
anîongst the highest types of construction."- Its applica-
tien to architectural requiremients wvill now be discussed,
dwelling more particularly on tliose featuires ivhich are
net particularly referred to by the standard authors,
an(I which concern the architect in bis relations to the

B.INIUILDING, DETROIT, BUILT BY THF. TRUSSEn CON-
CRETE STEEL COMPANY, IN ACCORDANCE TO THE SYS-
TEMlý WHICH NAMZ IT BEARS. IT IS AN ALI. CON-
CRFTP. STRUJCTURE WITH THE EXCEPTION OF Tilt
EXTERIOR WALLS. MIR. JULIUS KAHN, ARCHITECT.

owner and to tile contractors. Time ivili net permit of a
discussion of detail, design and calculation, which is
fillv taken up in tlie stanîdard works of reference.

TYPES 0F REINFORCED CONGRETE BUILDINGS.
Reinforced concretc buildings may be divided gener-
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ally into two classes-entirely of reinforccd concrete, and
reinforced concrete interior only. 0f the latter class
therc are. divisions siîîce wc may have an entirely self-

49

at Quebec City and the Lynian aii( the Soutlîai Building
in 'Moiitreal nia' be use<l as gootl exanifples. As an
instance of floor stîstaining exterior w~alls the Aines-

AXI ES-IiOLDEN BUILDING, MONTREAL. ROSS & MACEARLANE, ARCHITECTS. AN INTERFSTING INSTANCE <IF
FLOOR SUSTAINING EXTEPtOR WA!.LS IN REINFORCED <ONCRETE CONSTRUCTION.

stipport4iig skeleton or onie iii whiclî the exterior walls
sustaiîi a p)rop)ortioni of the floor systenis. 0f the first

H-olcleî building iii ?Nlontreal nia' be taketi. Thesc arc
ail Canadian buildings of -the- hig'hcst type for tlîeir

AMIES-ISOLDEN BUILI>NG, XION'rREAL, SHOWING REINFORCED CONCRETE FLOOR WORK IN I'IOCESS 0F CON'-
STRUCTION. IT WVILL D[E NOTED THAT THE FLOOR SUS1I ANING EXTERIOIR WALLS ARE CONSTRUCTFD

SIMULTANEOUSLY WITH THE COIÇCRETE FR.'MEWV0RK OF THE BUILDING. i[flSs& %IACFARLANE. .%RCI<CTECTS.

general type w~e nia>' take as ail interesting exanîple the
linperial Tobacco buildings of Montreal. For the second
type with self sustaining skeletons the Chateau Frontenac

respective uses, representing licavy manufacturing and
warellous'ng purposes. offce use. hotel use, aîîd liglit
maimufacturing. As a matter of genieral interest two

MARCH, 1909.
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views are shown, one of the 16-storey Ingails skyscraper,
and one of the immense Empire Building in Seattle. Very
large buildings such as nîay be found iii aIl the large
cities of Europe and the United States are îlot yct
numerous in Canada. This is nlot the result of climatîc
conditions but rather tbe age and wealtb of the other
coulitries.

DESIGN.

As in every other brancli of beavy buildings the design
of the constructional part of reinforced concrete struc-
tures is best carried out by specialîsts wvho are. ordinarily,
trained arcblitects or engineers xvho have had actual cx-'
perience wvith field construction and w~ho eau appreciate
fullv not only the possibilities but the limitations of the
>naterial. That a good mathematical knowledge and con-
siderable custructive abilitv is necessary need not be
emipliasised. Rein forced concrete, like rnany other new
systcmls of con-
struction, hias suf-
fered in the past
from overzealous-
ness on the part of
its friends. lis dle- 1
sign sbould neyer
be attenipted by
rule-of-thumb nie-
thods.

It frequcntIy hap-
pens that a build-
ing bias been laid
out for some other
type of construc-
tion and ait a later
date the design be-
cornes niereiy a
translation by hav-
ing reinfo r ced
concrete substitut-
cd for tlîe material
originally intended.
Such methods cain-
not of course pro-
duce the best or
even passably sat-
isfactory resuits.
For the proper
and ecoiîomical use,
of reinforced con-
crete the layout
must be studied
froni tbat point of
vlew.

Tlie wvriter does
niot for a moment
think tlîat reinforc-
ed concrete should TELEPHONE BUILDING, SHANGHAI, C
be used tbrougb- CONCREF'E STRUCTURE, WHICH
out every part of a THAT THE PXTERIOR WAS ENTIRF
building. Otlher %RCillTFCr..
things being equal
tilere are niany instances of tlîe naterial liavinig beeîî
adopted %vlere soule otlier niaterial wouîd bave beeiî
imuch better. Within reasonabie limits the inaterial best
suited for the purpose sbouîd be used. For exanîple,
because reiîiforced concrete -lbas been decicled on for an
interior. that is no reason wvby structural steel slbould not
bie empiloyed for roof trusses for certain designs, or that
terra cotta should flot be used for ordinary partitions.
Stairwvays, balustrades and similar details arc ustualîy
much clîeaper and quite as satisfactory in- mîetal.

The selection of the formi of reinforcing steel iii the
present state of the art wiII depend to sonle extent on
the indîvidual tastè of the designer. Somle *pin their
faithi to plain bars, niany want tbem twisted, while others
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rely entirely in their designs on deformed bars of various
shapes and types. Good work hias been and is being done
by aIl. Tlhe wvriter uses, ordinarily, plain round rods
and sees no reason to indulge in anything more expensive.
They cali be procured practically anywhere in the open
market and can be fabricated and put in place for froni
$37.50 t o $47.50 per ton. Flis next choice is twisted
squares, nlot so much on account of the possible mechani-
cal bond given.by the spiral as the fact that the elastic
limit of the steel is raised iii the twisting and noue but
bigh quality wvill stand the process. Speaking broadly
we then corne to the "deforrned- bars of which there are
numerous varieties. The genieral idea sought hy their
advocates is te obtain a "mieclinical bond" to hclp out
the adhesioîî between the cernent antI the plain steel.
Many of the best authorities antI tliose xvho have been
instrumental in bringing reinforced concrete to its present
state of perfection hold te the opinion that niechianical

bond should bc
adopted in ail cas-
es. With this view
the writer does not
agree. The simple
afflbesion is suffi-
cient to levelop the

-streingth of tbe
steel. If the adhe-
sion does not exist
then the mechani-
cal bond will îlot
Save the structure.
To make satisfac-
tory work the con-
crete must bc made
properly wet. iii
wbicb case it wvill

i ~adlerc t0 tlw
that prevents pire-

'~ - detriniental and

- 1 cannot be couiner-

anjotint of nîcchan-
ical bond.

li detail t o o
muich stress cannot
bie laid on the imi-
portance of liberal
fillets wbierc abrupt
changes of shape
occur, as they ob-

viate slîrinkage-Icracks in the set-
ting just as tlîey
do in cast iron and

NA. AN ELABORATELY OETAILED steel in cooling.
SSENTIALLY A CARVED blONOLITFI IN Corbels should be
CU'r DY-HAND. MATIIIEN & JARDIN, introduced where

the main beanis
joini columns to

te add to the general rigidity of the building, lu stecl
sk4letons ibis duty is perforrned by kuce braces and wind
bracing.

Those who have followed the subject closely wvill have
observed the immense amoeunt. of discussion that lias
taken -place <luring the past few ycars en the general
design of colui reinforcing. The columu hias received
a great deal of attention througb jealousy of the floor
space it occupies. The %vriter will admit that New York
and London rentaIs will demiand the maximum available
floor space. but lie believes that in a general wvay the space
nccupied by columuis is reallv îlot so important as many
oviiers imagine. In any event the desire to decrease
columui dimensions appeared serious and important and
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so it was given special attention. The earliest columns
had vertical rein forcement. At a later date, M. Con-
sidere of France and Mr. Jameson of Montreal, during
the sarne tîrne and unknown to each other, developed the
hooped column, the idea being that the concrete if
restrained from side flow would stand a very much
greater pressure than othewise, which proved to be true.
As an exaggerated example of this action-if loose sand
be put into a tube and not permitted to escape, the
amount of load it will sustain will depend entirely on
the bursting strength of the tube. The "'hooqed" or
«spirally reinforced" column has proven very satisfactory
in large tests. Other designers pin their faith te vertical
rods placed near the circumference of the column with
hoops about the verticals spaced ait least as close together
as> the distance apart of the outer rods. Stili other
designers would make practically a structura] steel column,
the concrete encasing it being really for fireproofing onlly.
In the writer's judgnient many of the building codes re-
quire too low a unit stress, many of the owners have an
undue prejuclice against putting an extra inch or se on

and atone is one worthy of the most careful considera-
tion. On general principles it is well not te have too
many formulae on any one job, because it is confusing
to the workman and apt to lead to serious errors. and,
again, the different rates of setting for differenit mixes
is very likely to cause shrinkage cracks Bt the junction
of the two. In a general way 1:11-2:4 or 1':2:4 makes
a very good mix for columns and 1:2 1-2:5 for beamis
and slabs.

Concerning the advantage of rich mixtures, Prof.
Talbot in one. of his most recent pamphlets says: ."The
effect of the amount of cernent used iii the concrete is
very marked and cernent is shown to be ant economical
reinforcing material for compression niembers. A
1:1 1-2:3-concrete at 60 days gives ait average ultimate
strength of 2,300 Ibs. per sq. ini., while a 1 :2 :4 gave
1,740; 1: 3: 6, 1,030; and 1:-4: 8, 575; uîîde.r Flic sa,1ic
conditions."

If rich mixes are decided upon they should be used
with regard to uniforinity Îlot jumping front say 1:1:2
for colunîns to 1:2 1-2:5 for bearns.

INTERIOR 0F TELEPHONE BUILDING, SHANGIHAI, CHINA, SHOWING ARCHED TItUSSES OF THE REINFORcEn
CONCRETE ROOF.

the dimensions of columns, and that there has possibly
not been sufficient consideration given to the fact -tbat
cernent itself is one of the strongest, cheapest and best
reinforcements. This phase of the subject will be deait
with at length under the head of by-laws and specifica-
tiens.

In locating the steel members great care should be
exercised to obtain at Ieast 2 inches of concrete outside
of aIl metal in order to protect the steel from the. action
of fire. A further precaution is necessary to sec that the
steel members do iîot come too close together, for two
reasons, first in order to provide a suficient body of con-
crete to properly transmit the stresses iii the composite
mass,and secondly to prevent the rein forcing members
f roin acting as a screen to separate the component parts
of the concrete in the pouring and thus forni voids.
Generally speaking there should be ait least 2 incites be-
tween rods.

The subject of the proper proportion-, of cernent, sand

For dwellings cinder concrete is amply strong enough
for floors and is rnuch lighter than that made with sand
and stonle. The best authorities appear to agree that no
detrirnental effect is to l>e feared by the possible presence
of suiphur in the cinders acting on the steel.

For floor work aIl of the standard floor reinforcements
are good and in the writer's judgment this point resolves
itself into one of price. In heavy floors 3-8 in. or 1-2 in.
rounds are very satisfactory. The wire reinforcements
are also good, the wvire being of high tensile strength
and convenient to handle.

Regarding rust on the steel, the bcst atithorities agree
that a slîght amount of riîst is not harmful and indeed
some consider it beneficial. The writer iin bis practice
prefers the steel to be practically free from rust.

A miost important feature'of the design is the accur-
acy of the plans. It mtst be remembered that the re-
inforced concrete type of building is unique, inasmuch as
every element of the structure goes on the ground in its
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CANADIAN GZNERAL EL£CTRIC COMANY'S TRANSFO0RMER HOUSE, PETERtIORO. -A STEEL rRAM'E SrRUCTURE, WITII CONCRE.TE

WALLS AND FLuORS.

raw state bearing absolutely no esbaneto its finished
forrn. The superintendent anid inspector rnust be supplied
xvith absolutely correct information or later on the wail
xviii be heard that it is very dufficuit to make alterations
in reinforced concrete.

CONSTRUCTION.

The correct plans cati only bie executed by a coin-
petent and skillful superintendent co-operating with a
qualified building inspector. (Kindly note the word co-
operation.) The dlaimi so cornronly heard by the advo-
cates and friends of reinforced concrete that it is cheap
because unskilled labour can be ernployed, must be proper-
ly interpreted. Unskilled labour rnay be used and sbould
be used ini the proper place,,Jut that place is flot the
position of responsibility in reinforced coîlcrete struc-
tures. The superintendent and the inspector must be able
nien and the chief forenien engaged ini the work should

be first-class men or unnecessary cost will be the resulu.
The partic ular duties of the inspectof are to see tlat

the plans are faithfully adhiered to and that the rnaterials
are properly received and stored. The cernent, sand and
stone require special attention. The aliginnent andci ean-
ness of the formiwork: and the accurate fabrication aud
placing of the steel, lie slîould check up while thiere fs
yet tirne to rectify an)' errors.

The testing and care of the cernent is of great iii-
portance. Only well-known standard brands of cernent
should be used. The store-bouse mnust be perfectly dry
in every particular and the cernent mnust be so piled tliat
no error rnay resuit throtigli the use of tintested cernient.
Tension briquettes should be made on ail cernents. thieir
chief use being the gain in strength throuigl tirne. On
rnost buildings this of course is quite useless since ordini-
ary requirenients (lemiand the uise of the cernent bcfore
the tests are cornplete. Consequently ail but the short

CONCRET£ IPACTORY, BUDAPEST, SHOWING THE OUTSIDE covERED STAIRW.xY. TH£ REGULATION EMERGENCY EXIT PLACED ON

ALL IIUNGARIAN FACTORIES. WulI HFNPIOYEFS ARlE REQUIRED To USE DAILY.
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period tests are practically eliminatcd. The "boiling" or
*'constancy of volume" test is in the opinion of the writer
of tic greatest importance to detect the presence of free

done. to pile the cernent wvith plenty of air space so.that
the lime rnay have an opportunity to air slake. This miay
take six weeks but even at that it may be the only reniedy.

ENTFRIOR VIEW 0F CANADIAN GENERAL ELECTRIC CONIPANY'S TRANSFORMER HOUSE, PETERBORO, SIIOWING

THE STEEL ISEAMS AND GIRDERS AND TRUSS WORK OF THE ROOF.

lime~. It rnutst be inade every timie. AIl the standard
branids wjl] alwa,-ts pass the tensile and finieness tests,

l'lie writer lias beeti forced at times to deal with
thousands of barrels of cernent in thii way-cement which

INTERiOR VI EW OF CONCRETE FACTORY, BUJDAPEST. AN EXAMPLE 0F THE EXTREMýES To WHICH THIS MtATER.-

lALI. S EMPLOYED. THE SUPPORTING FRAME WORI< AND R0OF TRUS5 aEING ENTIRELY 0F coNcirEE.

but the writer lias known inany of theni to fail at tîrnes
iii the boiling test. Failure to pass the boilîng test rnay
mnean that it is only necessary, if nothing better can be.

bad passed aIl the other tests quite satisfactorily. Where
possible such cernent should be rernoved and replaced by
satisfactory material. The ivriter does flot for a moment
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wish to belittie the standard tests; lie only wvisIîes to point

out the advantage of o,îe of the speediest and easiest of
the tests on cernent, and at the saine tiîne for conîstruction
purposes one of the nîost important. Tfle boiling test as
described in the latest governimc:nt specification is as
follows: To test the souind-
ness of thè cernent,. at lcast
two pats of neat cernent mix-
ed for five minutes with 20

per cent. of wvater by xviglit
shali be made on glass, each
pat about thrce inches ii (lia-
meter and one-half thîick at
the centre, tapering thence ta
a thin edge. To be wehl
trowelled to wnork ont air
bubbles and surplus nîoisture.
The pats are to be kept un-
der a wet cloth until finally
set, wvhen one is to be kept
in fresh water for twenty-
eight (28) days. The second
Pat wilI be placed on the rack
in "Faija hot bath tank" over
the vapor of water heated to
170 Fahr. and allowed to re-
main there from three to
four hours, a.fter which it
wviIl be placed in the hot wa-
ter, temperature 17o Fahr.,
wvhere it wvill remaîn for the
balance of the twventy-four
hours, and then be allowed to
cool. In sonie cases it wvîhI
be found desirable to raise
the temperature of the wa-
ter to the boiling point 212

Fahr. Neither sample should
show distortion'or cracks. If
possible ail the standard tests
should be systematically con-
ducted on important jobs.

The sand used piays a
more important part than is
generally supposed. There
are sands which look ait
right, but which will not
make strong niortar. The A CONcRETE WATER TOWEJ
sand should be siliceous, not ARTISTIC POSSIBILITIE
necessarily Sharp, but well THE HANDS OF CAPA
graded as to size of the par- ~ARCHITECT.
ticles, and comparativ'ely
clean. As an instance of the extreme case of absolutelv
"sharp" sand with evcmîly sizcd grains w~e have the -stand-
ard sand" of the laboratory %rhich is a finely crushed and

R IN

s or
BLE

scrcned quartz, and it wîiII not niake a inortar approach-
ing iii strength or density that mîade by pit sand.

- l'lie stone whlere fireproofing is a consideration should
lie trap, if it can be obtained. TI'le grading of the
particles is also of great im~portance. For example the

resultant concrete wviIl bc
much stronger and denser if
nmade with a stone varying
from 1-8 ln. to 1 in. than if
made with pieces uniformly
3-4 in.

Speaking generally, the
strongest, cheapest and
densest concretes result from
a mlixture graded as to size
ail the way from the cernent
particles to the coarsest bits
of the broken stone. On ev-
ery job this should b>e de-
termined by actually making
and breaking specimiens of
concrete and by any of the
standard metlîods of ascer-
taining the voids in the sand
and stone.

Gravel may ini some cases
be used advantageously to, re-
place stone. The :resulting
concrete is entirely satisfac-
tory and some pits exist
where littie or no correctionI . is required to allow the use
of pit run. The voids, how-
uever must be carefully de-
termined and checked froni
time to time.

'l The steel must be kept
dlean and absolutely -free
from oiu or grease of every

Ail the moulds should be

kept cdean, carefully aligned
and braced. Tbey should be
thoroughly cleaned of aIl
chips, rubbish and dirt before
the steel is placed. In col-
umns a small hand liole for

BUDAPEST, SHOWV1NG THE cleaning purposes ought to be

rTS -MATERIAL, WVHEN IN made in the moulds just
DESIGNERS. ?.. ZELINSKI. abov'e each floor level.

The steel itself should be
fabricatcd in units before

being placed loto, the nîoulds and be so supported by
rigid meaîîs tlîat it will îlot be disyplaced during the
pouring and manipulation of the concrete. If the steel

VIEW SIIOWiNG CONSTRUCTION WORK ON A SECTION OF TEE FORD MOTOR CAR coMPANY'S FACrORY AT HIGHLAND PARK,

MICI.TAN THE LONGEST CONCRETE BUILDING IN THE WORLD.
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of au>' mdividual niemiber be not rigidl>' fasteuîed together
b>' wires thenl the rods theniselves should be lield iii place
by sinall rounds or flats bient te the required shape to hang
the mienîbers from the moulds. The 'tffect of misplace-
nment is rcadily seen when it is renient-
bered that if the rods get too lew in a
beain, sa>', the>' are not protected f ront
fire and xvill probabi' nlot be sufficient-
ly encased in concrete to take their pro-
per stresses, while if the>' are too high
the>' are flot so well ab *le to care for the
bending moment and xviii consequentIy
be stressed to a higber limit than 'the
designer intended.

It is quite tunnecessary to remark
that suchi glaring errors as the substi-
tution of reinforceunent must be care-
fully guarded agaitist-an error which
lias occurred through carelessness or
in substituting soniethîng "just as
good" where the intended pieces, have
been lost.

The mixing or actual inaking of the
concrete is important. It is a xvell-
lcnowvn fact that a rich mixture ina> re-
suit in a poor concrete through iuisuf-
ficient turning. On the other hand a
leaner mix nia>' make an excellent con-
crete if turned sufficiently. For this
reason the wrjtcr in every case uses a EMPFRIAL TOUACC
b;itch mixer, and of the- batch mixers A L O

hie prefers a type f ront xvhicl a sinall HSASM
quantit>' at a tinte nia>' biz conveuuienti>' lHiAs A5IM
drawn if desired. This brings uip the CrET
question of the ulecessit>' of thoroughly
stirring up a batch that may be standing for a few minutes
in a hopper or barrowv before drawing off a quantit>' or
depositing it. Unless this is donc wlhere the broken stone
is very heavy, it xvili be founld té have settled to the
bottoin auid the first part of the effluent will be coarse
and stone>', leaving tHe mortar to folloiv by itself.

Suifilcient water should be used to make a wet inix-
ttre. Dry concrete cannot be successfully used because
it xviii utt adhere to the steel without a great anîount of

IMPERIAL TOBACCO COMPANY'S STABLE, SuONTREAL. VIEW SHOW!

RAýNGEMIENT OF STALL-S AND TUE XVELI. LIGITEI) AND SANKTARY

THE CONCRETE INTERFOR. MIR. ROBERT FINDLAY, ARCHITECT.

raniniug, auîd raunniig is ini ']nst cases absolutely "i-
possible. Watcr unakes onie of the best pouiîders and it

insures tue adhiesion required, but it is not advisable to
make the concrete too wvet. Thcre is a certain state of
wetuuess wvhicli gives the bcst resuits and the best descrip-
tive ternis tHie wrjter cati tliink of are "stickiness" and

0 COMPANY'S BUILDING. MONTREAL. A TYPICAL EXAMPLE or
CRETE STRUCTURE. NOTE HOW SAT[SFACTORILY THE CONCRETE
LAYED THE ARCHITECTURAL LINES. MRi. ROJIRRT FINDLAY, Ait-

*"toughuiiess," attdibutes of mortar that cernent finisiers are
very careful to xvatch and which can be only obtained
b>' expericuice. It is better -te have the inix too wet than
too dry. Imniediately on depositing, the concrete should
be thoronghly mnanipulated or puddled. For columns this
cani be readil>' donc %vith rods or gas pipes. In beams
and plain walls a set of prduigs fornîed out of thin steel
plate, much like a potato fork withi wi<ie prongs, cati bc
useci to work back the stone froin the wall faces and
release tue bubibles of air' and wvater whiclî otlierwise

xvould formi pitted surfaces.
S Where ver> xvet mixtures are useil

wixvth sorte cenicuits a coating of slimy,
inert niaterial cailed "laitanice" nia> be

M found on the top of the concrete a few
heurs afeer it hias been in place. This

,iî should be carefuil> scraped off the sur-
-> face before rcnewing operations.

In T pouring floors care should be cx-
e.~~ rcised to sec that the slab work is dlonc

S contînuousl>' witlu the îeauis te oisure
nîonolithic action. After concrete hias
set it is difficult te make a perfect bond.
This, however, is entirel>' obviated if
the first concrete lias not set up and the
formulx of the unix of the two is not
ver>' dissiniilar. lu1 stoppiuig over-
night, it is now gencrally agreed that
the proper place to make the joint is by
a bulkhead at the point of no shear,
xvhich is gencrally the centre of the
floor beams and slabs. Thiq line is best
jogged soniewhat and on rcsuming, if
the surface bie broken down a littie and

NG THE AR- swabbed witli a i.i mortar a hetter joint
C}IARACYER oF Will reSUjt1

In order to permit tne concrete
to attain its i maximum strength it

uîîust be giveti aIl the water necessar>' to coin-
plete the chemical action of the cemtent in crystallizatîon.
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For tissracn for two or thrc wveeks it is weli to
sprinkle the work at intervals witiî the hose, to assist the
concrete to mature, In very hot wea.ther the work should
be covcrcd wvitl canvas, kept damip.

On no accouint sliculd reinforced concrete mork bc

LYMAN SONS & COIMPAN'Y*S NEW BUILDING, MONTREAL.
TIms BUILDING DE5%IONSrRATý5 TIIE PoSSIBILITIUS OF
QUICK cONSTfRUcTION'IN ReCINFORCED cONCRETE, THE

FRAÎME WORK, INcLUDINC ALI. FLOORS AND TIIE ROOF,
WAS COMNPLETE TWO AND) A IIAi.F MONTIIS .AFTER EX-

CA\VATION. 'MITCHELL & CREIGIITON, ARCI'IECTS.

attenipted at tiuperatures i)elow the freezing point unless

it is ahsoitely necessary. Tlie risl, involved is great
and the ncecessary expeilse renders the operation conimier-
cially impracticable. The writer wvas on oiie occasion
comipelled o dIo sonie building wvor, -witlî the thermiometer
at 4 below zero. The xvork, was satis-
fictory, b>ut fo rthe sake of your pock-
et, vour- hodily comifort aud your peace
of nmiid, don't try it. Incidentaliy he
bas donc v-cry complicated reinforced
concrete Nvork, with the therni7onieter 104
in the siiade and 140 in the suin. Again
he says "don't try it,' sud the reasous
are the saie. At ail normal tempera-
turcs between 40 ani 90o the wvork can be
successfully sud econioînicaily conducted
wîthout unusual precautions. The ideal
weather for the worý is cloudy at; a
tcinpcraturc froni 45 to 65.

The question of the reinoval obf forint-
wvork requires to lie handled with judg-
nment. More turne is required to enable
the concrete to set up at iow tempera-
turcs. Ordinariiy the formis should re- 2
niian on the sides of beais sud W*alls ten
days, and on the bottom of bearns sud
slabs a week, longer. Shores should be
left under bearns as long as practicable 1NTERIOR VIENV
extending frons floor to floor and storey
to storey'. The removal of forms prema-
turely is res1 )oIsible for ail the accidents to reinforced
concrete buildings that have coule to the writer% notice.

Throughout the discussion uîuler the head of construc-
tion it wvould appear that the word "careful" lias been
used too miany times. If the xvriter were considering a
revision lie wvould only add the words "Be careful.'
After ail, this is the course pursued ini every other high
gracie construction. Care and experience are exercised
right along., Iu a steel superstructure the designis are by
a skiiiful designing architect or engineer. The details are
hv experielice(l drauightsmen. l'le drawings are iiade
with great accuracy, and are checcec by a higli priced
checke.r. The nliaterial passes throtugli the silop iii the
hiands of experienced mien, usider the eye of the inispector
of the bridge coîuipany sud also of the architect's in-
spector. Every operation of riveting, facing. cleaning
and painting are watched. In the field, the erectors are
really experienced mnechanics and the field inspector fol-
Iows the work to completion. Reinforced conorete re-
quires oniy a corresponding sînounit of care sud good
judgiiient.

BY-LAWIS AND SPECIFICATIONS.

The extrenieIl' wide variations iii the limîits set by the
municipal attor;ties are very unsatisfactory froni a con-
str.tctor's viewpoint. The art bas so far advanced that a
connol bàsis of pernîissible stresses should be adhered
to. To obtaiîî this, iii Canada, tue wvriter would suggest
that pour Association iimmiediately take iii hand the ap-
pointiment of a representative coimmiittee coniposed of,
sav, five persons conversant withi the practice and lirnits
of reiiiforcedl concrete construction for architectural pur-
poses. A very desirabie conînîittee wouid appear to be
two architects. one mnember of the Canadian Society of
Civil Eîîgiîîeers and two ;represetitiag. the specialists iii
the art.

As an instance of the nced of somce commnon and
rational basis for concrete in compression, the building
lawvs of New York permit 750 lbs. per sq. in. Toronto
periis Iess than hialf this amnount, naniely 350. The
writer is amare of specifications denîanding as low as 300.
The Prenchi Goveruiment Commission recommended 2-7
to 3-5 of the ultimate strength as deterrnined by tests on
90 day concrete, thus permiitting about 900 pounds per
sq. in.

Thîis question is a large one and shouid be settled on
s reasonable basis at once. Until it is oficially deait w-th
recommnendations are useiess. The actuai strengtli of
variotis sized masses of concrete iii compression must be
considered, because four square inches loaded iii an

Or LYMAN SONS & co.'s NEW BIUILDING, 2,ONTREAL. MITCHELL
& cREIGHTON, ARcHITEcTS.

ares of four square inciies is an entireiy different thing
froin one hundred iiiches loaded ail over to the same unit
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of Ioad. Again the various mixtures must be taken into
account and the strength of the concrete at various ages.
At the samne timie the age at which the building is to be
loaded and the possible ex.,tenit bf the maximum live Ioad
mnust also be considered. The resuits of the most retiable
tests mugt be collected and properly iveighied. The records
of existing buildings in the detail design of their members
and the duties they have performed inust also be used.
Many of 4hIe large AZiericani cities as well as the Euro-
peaui cities and countries have studied the question and
adopted regulations -wlich appear to be generally satis..
factory.

EXTERIORS AND EXTERIOR PINISH.
In the present state of the art. and for our cliauatic

conditions, concrete is flot rconimen(le( for exteriors.
WVith this view niost of the exponents of reinforced con-
crcte will agree. Tihis is partiy (hie to the fact that the
lines of our present <lay buildings are the resuit of the
developmuent of building design in wvood, brick and stone.
It is incunibent upon the architccts themselves to develop
a general design to suit the new material. That satis-
factory exteriors have been produced in concrete ail must

stone by niaking marks to imitate joints is inexcusable.
Good, lhonest concrete need flot stand as an imitation.

In a general way we think of concrete as a material
good enough in appearance to be put into underground
culverts or into bald, engineer-designed retaining wvalIs.
What a relief then wvhen we find walls performing these
utilitarian functions broken up hy the introduction of a
base course, a coping and possibly a pilaster or two, and
yet professing to be nothing more than they are-good,
lionest concrete.

It is tise ordinary custous after remnoving the forrns
froni concrete exteriors to (laLb the outside %vall surfaces
over, with cernent grout on a wvhitewvash brush. A more
unwvorkmnanIike, pasty-looking, characterless surface can-
not be iimagined. Certainly, satisfactory surfaces are
difficuit to obtain, but is imust be a very poor surface that
a wvash will imiprove. Plastering, also. in any form is to
be condermned both on account .of its lack of permianency
aud absence of character. The only -way to obtain a
reasonably uniform coloring is to have the whole supply
of cernent necessary for the exterior, as wvelI as the
whole supply of sand. inixed thoroughly, separately, and

-..- ,.- -.

I)AM~AGED WAREMOUSE OF THE DAYTON NIOTOR CAR CO.MPANY, DAYTON, 0HIO, WHICH IS DE5IONSTRATIV'E Or~
TIF FIRE-RESISTING PROPERTIES OP~ CONCRET5 THE PIRE STARTED ON THIE FOURTH PLOOR OF THE CON-
CRETE STRUCTURE ON THrE RIGIIT, WIlrRE- IT IRURNED ITSELr OUT. TUE ADJOINING RU!LI)ING TO
WiKICII THÉ PIRE WVAS COMMUNICXTEI> WAS COIMPLPTELT GUTME.

admit, but these are altogether too expensive wvhen coin-
pared with otîser types. The telephone building in
Shanghai. China, %vas actually cut by haîsd over the
whole cxterior and is essentially acarved monolith. 'WVlat
would happen to such a suggestion at Anmerican stone-
cutters' wages? Architects have alwvays risen to the
occasion no inatter wvhat the available building material
and it is only a question of tinse when this problens will
be solvcd.

If, for certain rèasons, concrete muust be used for
exteriors, then do tiot inake it an imitations of somnething
cIse. It has.enough virtues to render no apologies neces-
sary for its appearance. On general principles of course
imitations should be avoided. Originaîly, the idea in stone
structures was to hide the -weakest parts-the joints.
Appreciatissg the dificulty of this, designers later adopted
.them as a feature. Attempts to make concrete look like

stored in bins to be drawn froni as required. Trhis of
course is a difficuit tiug to dIo.

The possibilities of the inaterial are great, but for
exteriors, practical systemis and designs yet renlain to be
developed. Trhe custoni of using a fairly dry niortar for
face wvork deposited siniultaneously w~ith wvhat is called a
dry body concrete or even a wet concrete, should be dis-
couraged. In such a structure there are two widely differ-
eut substances; crne, miortar exposed to aIl changes of
tenîperature, the other, concrete, more protected. The
result is in the best of wvork that the hard mortar surface
will crack into squares of about 8 f t. each way, the cracks
extending to the heavy concrete backing. nhe ivriter
knows of rnany such cases in concrete as good as to be
beautifully crystalline in structure. A very rich face-
%vork miortar nîay set so much faster than the body con-
crete that a distinct cleavage crack will result. Ordinary
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wet concrete wviIl give as good a surface without a facing
mixture, wvill flot crack the same way and is much cheaper.

Crazing or map cracks resuit'from the inaproper float-

JRAIN WVAREIIOUSES IN TUNIS, At'RICA. A RE MARKABLE PICTURI
CONCRET£ STRUCTURES THROWN 25 DEGREES OUT OF' PLUM]
QUICK SAND ON WHICH THET WVERE BU ILT. BOTH WERE BR
CAL POSITION WITHOUT DEVELOPING A CRACK IN EITHER
DONC BV LOADING SAND ON THEIR HIGH SIDE AND EXCAVA'

ing of too iniuci pure cernent to the surface, conibinied
wvîth Iack of opportunit>' to properiy mâture.

INTERIORS AND INTERIOR FINISH.
For the interior of factories there is niot tue siiglitest

dificult>' in producing a surface riglit off tise formis an<I
good enougîs for anythinig. lis nsany instances too great
care is densanded iii tIse finish of surfaces because it is
thouglht "forni boards cati be easily planed." Too inuch
planing and carpentry adds inaterially to the cost and
serves to accentuate tIse sliglit wvarping of tise boards
inevitable as soon as they are called ont to retain the svet

concrete. Suds deinaîîds do flot appear to be reasonabie

wlien the sainie proprietors would be perfectly satîsfied
with the very rough surface of
ain interior brick wvall and tIse
irregularities of structural steel
connections and surfaces. Tise
alignmient of the formas, how-
ever,' should be good.

Interiors for factories niay be
finished in cold water paint ap-
plied directly to the concrete
and if desired on the lower
parts of the wvalls a dado may
be painted in ou. Take care,
however, that the concrete is
drîed out, for the result of tise
combination of the paint, oil
and the alkalies out of the ce-
ment ma>' give something that
looks suspiciously like soft soap
and it nsay be found next morn-
ing that the nsost of the dado

hs'sipped dosyn into the isos-
pital coe ndry concrete
ihiere is no trouble wvith oul
paint.

In cases where a good finish-
is desired the wiriter does not
believe in trying to get it in INTERIOR VIEW 0F WARE

concrete. Make a regular plas- DER HIGE SIDE S0

ter finish. Use rought lumber TION.

for the forms, thereby cheapen-
ng the forrnwork and getting a better surface to piaster

on. To plaster on snsooth concrete walls is difficult even

ivith Keeni's cernent.

The wearing surface of floors rnay bc of cernent or
other material. If of cernent the best resuits are ob-
tained, if time permits, by finishing the floor immediately

after niaking the slab and then
*- protecting it against. damage

* front continuing the building
*operations. For nlany pur-

* poses hardwood floors are ex-
cellent. They are best secur-

*ed by embedding 2 in. x 2 in.
screeds in a layer o 'f cincler
concrete, deposited at a coniven-
jent tinte on top of tIse concrete
slab and after the cinder con-
crete has dried out swab it
w~itls roofing tar. niail ant under
floor diagonally on tise screeds
and the hardwood to the under
flooring.

In floor systemts where shal-
lowness of slab is not a consid-

- eration seve-al types of cons-
struction have been devised.

E HOWING TWO LARGE One of these. quite inexpensive
si. OWING TO ESCAPE OF' and satisfactory, is of conibin-
~OUGIIT IIACK TO A V'ERTI- ation tule and reinforcc<l cons-
STRUCTURE. THIS WVAS crti which betwe al

TING UNDERNEATH. roll of tules the reinforced cou-
crete plays tIse part of a joist.

For lighter floor wvork, as for residences, slabs are
now being cast iii factories in lengths up to 21 ft. ani
svidths of 4 f t. ready to spant froi svall to wall without
bearns of any kind. ïMetal tati, fastened oit the ceiling
provides a sure bond for tise piaster wlîiclî bides the
joints.

.4D1ANTAGES 0F REINFOIýRCED CONCRETE
SYSTEAiIS.

it a general way, sonie qualities of reinforced concrete
buildings obtrude tbiernseives ver>' forcibiy. 'l'lie princi-
pal of these are fire-resistance, absence of vibration. in-
creasîng strength with age, rigidity and econonsy.

Instances of the fire-resisting qualities of reinforced

HOUSE, TUNIS, AFRICA, SHOWING WORKMEN EXCAVATING UN-
AS TO PERMIT THE BUILDING TO SETTLF TO A VERTICAL POSI-

concrete buildinsgs are isurerous. The great conflagra-
tions as wvelI as individual fires bear testimon>' to this
virtue. A consideration of the nature of the members
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shows clearly wby this is so. A natural stalie, if beated
te say 1,500 or 1,700 degrees F. is apt ta crack from end
ta end or ta continue spawvling aff until the bulk ai it is
remaived. Steel if hcated ta sucb temperatures reddens
and is tinable ta lîear any load. Good cancrete only dries
aut and continues b>' îan-conductian ta preserve the in-
teriar steel froîîî lîat iîîjury.

The writer is frcquently asked about the safety ai
reiîîfarced concrete buildinigs wvhen heavy vibrating
inaclîinery is placed on upper fiaars. Tliere is practically
no vibration. He knowvs af onîe building in whlicb bat-
teries oi tnpl hianimiers are at wvark about the fifth floar
anîd no difllculty is experieîîced. li anoilier building
higli specd, beavy clîoppiîig machiines are at work and in
tic floans abov'c anid belowv thîe occupanîts knowv îotlîing
about it f rani noise, vibration ar in aîîy otiier wvay. In
the Kittcrliîîus buildings ini Philadelphia tiiere is an in-
teresting camiparison ai two buildings used for printîîîg
inacliinery and thîe like. One is ai steel, the other ai
reiîîiorccd caîîcrete. In the formner the vibrationî is con-
siderabie -while in the latter it is scarcely perceptible.
'Ple saund proofiîss is also reînarkable.

It calînot tic sai<l tlîat aîîy type ai buildinîg ather than
rciîifarcecl cancrete iîîipravcs witli age. Soie types re-
mîaini as strang as Miîen new but naone except cancrete
iîîcrease iîî strengtlî. For tlîis reason tie caîstractor him-
self rulîs prahably miore risk wvith bis building than any-
ane else. 1-e lias the structure iii its tentlerest stages
anîd it is îîot recarded as far as the writer is aware that
difficulty inî the niatter ai strengthli as ever occurrcd aiter
the buildinig leit thec coîîtractor's lîaîds. Truc, *many
accidenîts have lîajpenced, but we believe these have in
alîîîost every case rcsuilted fromt the prenlature or îm-
proper renioval of forms.

That reî,îiorced coîîcrete buildings passess a remark-
able amniat ni rigidity or pawer ta act as a unit is wvell
knowîi. Explosiaons hiave occurred in tlîcrn without seri-
aus damage ta the structure. Onîe ai the columnis sup-
ponting a loaded caal pocket in France wvas accidcntaily
kîîacked out by a deraîlcd locomotive-but the loaded
caal packet %vith its tliousands ai tans ai coal did not
came daovî. Twvo grain ivareliauses in 'l'unis, biaving
scttled about 25 degrees out ai plumb tbrouigli thîe escape
ai quicksaîîd on wbicli thîey wvere built wene loaded down
witli sali( oîî tleir iîiglî side and tius wvitb the assistance
ai excavating beîîeatiî the lîiglî s ide wvere braughit back
ta the vertical witlîout developing a crack in the struc-
tures.

As ta thxe cast it is imnpassible ta give general figures
other tlîaî ta say tisat thîe actual cast depeîids altogether
oîî local conditions anîd requireliients. Everythîng being
equally favourable for, sa>', steel anîd reiîîforced coîscrete,
thie cost îîay nat bc îîiaterialiy different, aitlîoogh thse
wvriter is aware of licavy reiîîforced cotîcrete buildings
tlîat liave beeîî conîîlcted for 10 pcr cent. less than the
teîîdered price for dte sainle in steel. As ta farînwvork
it-schf thie cost of it îîîay be nmade ta run iront 25 per cent.
to 75 pier cenît. af the total éost of the calîcrete wvork.

CONCLUSION.
la thie lîresclît state af the art, the lîighest type ai a

reiuîforced calîcrete building is that witb a brick or stone
exterior. Wliat na>' be evolved içi the ncxt fetw years
lia one can say. At the preselît, xve cannat iully uîîder-
stanîd anîd appreciate soutîe oi thse uîîustîally excellent
resuits obtaiîîed inî tests, but it is offiy a înattcr ai tirne,
with the co-aperation of the arciîitect, thîe cngiîîeer, the
laboratory expert anîd the couicrete expanient. îvhen we
shiah kîiow ail about theni and iowv these resuilts are ta be
obtaiîîed inî daily practice. The systeli lias develaped fast
andi is stili develapiîig. Developrncnt siîeaîs nmodification
and wlia cani say ýv'lat the finîal result may be ? Enthlusiasts
are spending their lives in tryîng ta perfect nlew cements.
Capital is being added ta the geîîeral industry daily.
Already hundred oi millions ai dollars worth ai buildings
have been buit ai this newv type in a fewv years. One

firmn of specialists alone bas erected over twenty-five
thousand reinforced coîîcrete buildings. Th'le subject is
receiving the attention of ail the ]eading scientific bodies
in the engineering -world. That it is sounid engineering
ta niake haste slowly along wvell -tricd lines, hiowever, no
onîe will deny.

The subjcct is a large one and canstantly growing.
Possibly an appropriate closing remiark of this brief dis-
cussion is a definition of reinforced concrete, nainely
Portland cernent, sand, stone, water, *steel and-brains.

GROWTH 0F INTERIOR WOODWORK.---
Beamed Ceiling and Panelled Wais Gaining Favor.
--- Duli or Natural Finish Popular.

W HAT IS KNýOWN as the miii work business, the
manufacture and putting up of interior woacl-
work, in dwellings; especially, lias developcd

wonderfnlly the last few years, not so inuch in point of
quantity as iin quality. There bas been a continuai seek-
ilîg for som-ething better, for sometlîing different, and at
present the builders oi goaci homes want a wood that fur-
nishies naturally somiething nlear the color scbenîe tbey
have in mmÀid, anid this they wvant flnished natural or wvith
a slight stain. They tlon't wvant the old paint coloring,
but they wvant a wood th at shows a grain and bias distinct
characteristies af its own andl generally they want it duil
finishied; not highly polisbed or covcred over wvith a
cheap, fiary varîîislî, but well rubbed and neatly finished.

Ail this is pretty wvel1 knlown to the woadworkirng
tra<le, but iîow there cornes a ncev idea that is startling
at first. but ev'entually carnies us back ta old times, says a
writer ini a recent issue of the \'OODWORKErR. There is
<Juite a tendency to decarate roirns ail over; that is, finish
the intenior wvalls with woodwork of one kind and aîî-
other instead of plastering, calcimining or paperiîîg,
esîecially where the biider can afford it. It is rathcr
expensive to do thîs iii confornîity wvitb modern ideas
because of the artîstically laid panels and the use of prac-
tically clear stock that can be finislied natural. But iii
spite of its expensiveness it is gaining in favor with those
wvbo can afford it and it is adding materiaily ta the volume
of the wvoodwork of the plailing mili.

This recalis aid titues înasmuch as in the earlier days,
ini what înighit be termed the pioneer days of modern home
bunildling in this country, miost of the houses wvcre ceileed
with lumber, botiî on the "'ails and overbead, and either
finiishied natuiral or painted in wvhatever colors wcre de-
sire-c. Lots ai excellent lumiber bias beeni put up and bad
thc figure spoiled l)y painting. Somne of the ald-tirne
hanses, instcad of cciling overhead, liad dressed and bead-
cd bcamns or heavy joists wvbich xvere painted, and the
bottomis of the floor ou top of it wvere painted, too, and
this mnade the ceiling of the rooni. There is now quite
a tendency ta turn to thîs aid beani effect also, but, ai
course, ini a different mannier, just as they wvould return
to interior wood decorating iii a different maniner.

In the earlier <laya the idea was to get an interior liii-
ing for tbe bouse at a comparatîvcly srnall expense, and
vcry littie wvas thaughit af the artiàtic features of the wvood
itself. Generally wlhcre sorne anc wvanted ta put on style,
as it wvas cailed ini thase days, thicy paiîîted the ceiling.
Tlien came thie plastering, which beganl ini the cities dis-
tant fromn the source of suppiy, wvhere wvaad wvas scarce,
fallowing next inta the prairie sections af the country,
whec lumber wvas aisa valuabie, but finaily caniing ini
snicb gencral uise that plastcring lath and plaster practic-
ally crawcled out w~oaden ceilîng in ncarly ail bouse build-
ing. Sa nowv ta have plastering begin to give way ta ini-
teriar wvoad cecorations for the wvalls niaturally recalîs aId
timies, but it is nat carried out iii the old-time wvay. Ar-
tistic cffects are studied and designs arc varied wvoîder-
fully and differcnt kinds af îvaads are used, making it
expensive rather than ecanamical, but the peaple wvant it,
and it looks like tbcre is going ta be quite a lot of this
kind ai interior waodworc in the next few years.
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Current Topics

VANCOUV/ER IL-S THE1 ONLY PIRE HALL inî Aiiî-
erica, that is eXCltISiv'ely %cii1 pd îith illotor car ia-
chines. This crtainly speaks voultmies for Westernl Caai-
ada eîxtcrprise.

Pif E HUNDRED AND FIFTY FEElT above tue Waie-î
is to be the hceiglht of the bridge %%rhichi is slîortly to b-2
btîilt across the Snake River Canyon at ShnnIShIOIl FaIlS.
Utah. This %vill bc thc grcatcst altitude at which a
bridge lias ever becît placed. VThe span of the struictuîre
fromi clijf to clifi w~ill be 1.1-4o feet.

11\ GENERAL DIM ENSIONS the coîterete piers of the
Clover Bar bridge on thc Granid Trinik Pacific Railway --il
Letlhbridge w~ilI, it is said. ouiraîk iiiiytliiîig of thecir kinid
iii Canada, antI perhaps ini the -world. Therc are four oi
themi, two of which are 140 feet high and the others sevil
fcet less i n lic igli t. 'lie bridge fronti alintîiiclit to ablat-
ment is 1,660 fect in Iength. The piers exteîîdt forty fect
lielow the surface of the water.

WOOD 15 TO BE EXCLUDED almiost eîttirely in the
construction of the new Governmiient butilding to be
erected by tbe United States at San juan, Porto Rico, for
use as a, post office, couîrt bouse, and etîstonis bouse.
Onte reason why this material is being avoided is be-
cause there is an omnivorotîs small ant indigeous to the
island, which eats its way up through woodcn doors, Cas-
ings, chairs and desks and makes tlteîît spoîigy on the iii-

side. The structure is to be built of reinforced con-
crete. AIl interior doors wviil be rattan and the only
place about the building where wood wilI be employed,
tvîll be in the windoîv sashes on one side of the edi-
fice.

WHAT IS DECLARED will be the first town of exclu-
sive coîtcrete 1constructiont in the world is to, be estab-
lislîed at Metaliîîe, Washinigton, in the lteart of the lead-
nîining district of flie sanie name 105 miles north of Spok-
anie. -The ceiiîeiit wlîich is to, be used in the construc-
tion of tlie buîildintgs wiIl be sîîpplied by a large Easterîî
Comipanîy who owiis large deposits nlear b>'. The Comtpany
wvill erect a 2000 barrel plant at a cost of $i,5ooooo.

iIIR. MIARK L. BUFFI', a wclil-kîiowîi architcct of Laut-
doit, Oîît., receîîtly passed awvay at bis htome, 905 Damte
street iîî that city. Mr. Buffy was borni iii Aylmer, att(
at the ime of Itis cleatît was 63 years old. H-e carne to
Londlon iiîîieteeît years ago. wltere lite built up ait extent-
sive practice. Besicles his wife lie is survived by threc
sons, Messrs. R. Buffy, A. C. Buffy and W. A. Buffy, of
Lonîdon, anI oîte caughter, Mrs. A. G. Bayles, of Tor-
onto.

EIGHTY THOUSIIND CUBIC YARDS 0F ROCK was
receîîtly renîoved it oute blast from the.big bluff whiclî
obstruicted tîte riglît of wvay of the Granîd Trtînk Pacific
iîîto Prinîce Ruîpert. This is declared to lie the largest
aîîd inost successfîîl bst iii railwvay conîstructiont work ou
tîtat lite wcst of Moîttreal. Two itontîs wverc consumed
by te coîîtractors iii tuîînelliiîg aîtd cross-ctîttiîîg beneatit
te bluff on grade level aitd facing tîte liarbor. Tîtese

litge pockets wvere loadecl witlî 75.000 pounids of explosives
aîtd conîîected by wires, wiîlî a powerful galvaîtic battery
several liundreci yards distantt. Wlîen tîte siiot wvas fired,
tlîe w'hole îîîass tvas lified wiilî alîttost volcaîîic force ses'-
eral lîundred feet in tîte air and dropped ilîto the sea. It
is estiîtîated that îiedrly $15.000 wvortli. of dyniamîite was
tised in tue blast.

A4 TECHNICAL CLAY-WORKING SCHOOL will bc
cstablislied iii Western Ontario if tîte petition to be pre-
seîitect to tue Provintcial Govertnîeîît, askiiîg tîtat $îo,ooo
he appropriated for tîtat îîtrpose is favorably acted upoii.
A resolutio,î attorizing tîtat tIse Legisiature bc askecl for
titis aîîîotîît wvaspassed. by the Western Onîtario Brick-
iakers' Associationî at thieir fiftlt animîtal conîventtionî re-
cently lteld at Bleruliciîtî. l'lie need of a school of tItis
cliaracter is said to lie v.ery urgenit aîîd it is stuggested tuat
te Goverîîîtteît iiîuseciatcly establisli ait institution to bc

coîiducted along siîîîilar Hiles to te sev'eral dlay-workiîîg
schools in the United States. Officers of the association
elected for the eîîsuiîtg years are: Hoîîorary presideîît,
Adoîpli Wlîelaîî, Rodîîcy; presideîtt, Johnî Milier, Kinîg-
ville; tst vice-presidcîît, A. W. Hill1, Essex; 2lid vice-pre-
side-t, John Wadell, Bleîîlîeiîîî; secretarv-treasurer, A.
Whelan, Cairo.

rDillIV7TON'S NilIV BUILDING 13Y-L-41V lias becit
aîuiroved of by tlie city cotîîîcil, anti will lie forînahll
passed at its îîext mteeting. Thle nîicasure is lîiodeîl2d
soiîîewliat after the W'inntipeg code, aîtd is said to cover
tue grouîîl very tlîoroughly. It is uîtderstood tîtat tlic
by-la%%, wîlI bring about a ntîîtîber of refornts in the cou-
struction of buîildinîgs wiîiclî will lie of great beiîefit ta
the City. No struîctuîre tider two stories it lîciglît will bie
perinitted to bc erected witlîiî thîe first class fire limit;,
anîd tîte liractice of app~ealiitg froîî te tlecisioii of the
builiîig ilisiiector to tue city couî'ucil for special permîits
to bsîilt iît îiolatioiî of the restrictionis, is to be doue away
iîtt. 'Tli alleged actioni of the couiteil it tîte past iti

conîiviuîg at breaches it tue buildinig law, aîîc tite incrèas-
iîtg rate of insurance, tonte tinte ago brotîglît forth a
stroîîg protest front tue L..liio1iton Boardl of Trade, witti
tIse recludat tîtat a îîew set of reguilations lue tlraftecl anîd
rigidly enforced.
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CEIENTJMAKERS IN THE UNITED STA TES have
recently perfected a combine which is said te practically
include ait the big mills iii thlat country. Trhe organiza-
lion is known as the Association of Licensed Cernent
Manu.iiifactuirers, and il is capitalized at $200,000,000. The
presiclent of the Association is Joint B. Lober, head of the
Vulcanite Portland Cernent Company, and the concerns
interested iii the merger arc said to have a collective
aîînual Output of 36.610,000 barrels. Recent adtvices state
that thc selling price of cernent will bc fixcd at $1.50 per
barrel ai the niills.

STEAII ENGINES AND BOILERS and other forms of
motive powcr are fast outstripping nianual labor as means
of operation iii the industrial life of japan. Ili a recent
report to Dcpartnient of Tra<Ic and Cornner*', Trade
Comîniiissionier W. T. R. Preston, of Yokahiama. ýttates *îlie
importation of machiner>' of this class, wvhich was little
more titan $100,000 in the ycar preceding the wvar wvith
China, lias nio% grown t0 a total annual valuiation of ap-
proxiimatelv $1,500,000. 0f the motive powver used, steafin
stands first'. îvith the electric and kerosene or gas engine
iu second and third place respectivel>'. Practically. a!l
engines andl boilers of over 50 îî.p., as well as a certa*in
class of sî,ecial sinall enigines. are imported. the trade at
the preset tlime being proportionately divided among
Great Britaini, Unitcd States. France and German>' iii
order ilamed.

THE THIRD ANNUAL CONVENTION of the Cana-
dian Naitonal Builders' Association, held in Ottawa, the
early part of this month, wvent on record as being decid-
cdl « iii favor of extending the- Industrial Disputes Act
so as to include the building trades disputes. The ques-
tion ivas taken up b>' a deputatioil appointed for titis pur-
pose, Nvith Honl. Rudolphe Lemieux, who poînted ouI
thal the Federal Governinejît had no jurîsdiction over
questions of civil and propert>' rights, and that the mat-
ter rested wili the provincial authorities. It wvas aiso
suggested by the deputation that the Federal Goverinmenit
enact a general cnîlployer's lial)ility law, basing the amount
of compensation on tile earning capacity of the viclim.
The convention wnas a niosi represenitative one in ever>'
respect, delegates front aIl parts of the Dominion being
present. The officers elected for the ensuing year wvere:
President, J. A. Craîn. Otawva; vice-president, William
Tlytler, London: sec reta ry-trcasntrer, "J. H. Lauier, Mon-
treal; vice-president for Ontario. Johný Whittaker, Lon-
don; director for London, Geo. S. Gould.

FRESHLY PLASTERED PO OMS are said te be per-
feetly dried in thrce days' tinte by an apparatus in wvhiclh
consi<lerable interest lias bcen taken by lthe builders of
Sheffield, England. where it wvas recelitly dcnîionstrated.
It is claimied that ly this systcmt ail excessive moisture
eau lic coniplctely reînoved froînt tle %valls without an>'
uleteriorating effeci. 'l'lie apparattus consisîs of a stove
with a fire box. suitabie for coke fuel, surrounded by a
nunîber of smtall <iaiter tuibes. si'iîilar t0 gas pipes. Bv
nicans of Itie apparatus freslî. dry outside air enters coni-
stantly into tlie air-supî)ly tubes, and is highly heated lin
the tubes surrotînding the fireplace. It ascends in a dry-
heatcd stale iii the reom.t pisses along tlie cciling and
wvalls, and absorbs the dlamipiess. sinking down after be-
ing salurated with thie saine and reentering the apparatus.
It then mixes ivith Itie coke gases in tlie onîtlet tube for
tlie smloke, and eventuall>' escapes into the clîiny. Thîis
colistantl>' retnewe(l fresih otitside air furnishes an abuind-
ance of carbonlie acîd tu tlie niortar, Ihus hiardening il,
and producing iii a short timte lthe saine ceect as if thie
inortar liad dried natturally. It is elainied b>' this systemn
thaI no inoisturc cn possibly shlo%% Iater on.

NEII* AUTOJIA77C EXIT DO ORS which have recent-
1>' becît place on three Toronto thetatres, ]lave proved sO
efficient and reliable iii operalion that the City Architect
and the Chief of the Fire Departnment wvill insist on aIl]
playhouses in the cil>' being equipped wîth them. This
type of door, which is not barred or bolte<l in an>' man-
lier, necessitales oilîy a sliglit pressure of a person's body
against large plate iii the centre to cause il t0 spring open.
TIhe door canniot lie opcncd front lte outside but anv
crtîslh or jain on tic insîde will iimiediatel>' release thie
catchi and make it fi>' otitward. The door, il is said, is a
most excellent device, and one that %vill facilitate -egress
iii event of ain emiergene>'.

ESNACH BARRAGE, the final unit of the great systenm
of works bv which the Nile floods are t0 be controlled,
lias heen coînplete<l. This interesting piece of engineer-
ing lhad its beginining in the construction of the Assouan
dtamn which is capable of retaining 2,300,000,000 tons Of
Nvate.r, to be delivered t0 the lower reaches of the r-ver
Mihen required. To control the distribution wveirs or
barrages were built at intervals along the river, olle at
Z-ifta, and one at the arm of Ilie Delta; on-, at Assiout
230 miles froîji Assouan, and the Esnaci îvhich lias just
beeni opened. The dami at Assouan hias gales which lift
aI the touch of an elecîrie bulton. Every morning a mes-
sage f rom Caire tells just howv miuch wvater is nleeded.
The newv barrage is situated aI a distance b>' the river
of 162 kilomnelers north of the Assouan barrage, and
stretches across the Nule at a lîeight of 9.2 meters ab>ove
low waber mark. Il is 900 unieters long, and< is pierce<l
by 120 doors wvith locks.

NINIS HUNDRED M1ILLION' GALLONS is 10 be the
capacit>' of the miammnoth wvater tank wvhich is t0 be ereet-
ed at Calcutta, India, for municipal purposes. This litige
receptacle. the contracî for wliicli ias recently awarded
te Messrs. Clayton, Sons and Conmpany, Leeds, England, iu
a %vorkd %vide comipetition, is t0 be the largest w'atcr tank
in the world and over 7,000 tons of steel will be required
in its construction. The reservoir ilself wvîll be 321 feet
square and 16 feet deep, and it will lie divided by cross
franies into four equal sections. In order to insure a pres-
sure that ivill adequatel>' suppl>' ail parts of. the cîty, thie
bottonli of t1e tank will be placed at a height of over go
feet above the ground level. It wvill be supported upon
81 steel tresîles, each composed of four heavy rolled-steel
beains, braced bogether at inlervals b>' smaller beants, and
eachi trestle will carry cross beamis at the top te support a
40-foot section of the tank floor. The weight of the con-
tents of the tank, it is estimated, will be equal to 40,000
tons.

AN INGENJOUS RAILJVAY GATE, whiclî autonmali-
cally lowers and raises witl Itie approach aiîd departure
of trains at grade crossings, lias beent perfecled in a work-
ing niodel just coînpleîed by Mark Ridout, a Glace Bay',
N.S., inventer. who lias been at îvork on the probiemi
for several mionflis. 'r'ite gales uised arc of the ordinar>'
drop pattern type wiil back balance, and tlîey are oper-
1t.ed b>' a suilable geariîîg attaclied t0 a sîîîall steel rope

wvliicli piasses over a pulley and exlends along tlie track te
a slîoc placcd beside one of the rails. The shoe projects
sligltly above the rail and upon the approacli of a train,
tle %tcight of the engine on it causes the gales te i.
inieciately descend. Tliey remaini down untîl tlie lasi
car pîasses over a relensin.- slîoe oit the other skIe of tlîe
crossing. wvhen a catch is freed andI te gaies swung upl
ont of tlie wvay b>' te ba'ýancc wcîglit attaclicd t0 tliein.
Bothi anl operating and a releasing shoe are provided-oil
eithîer sitle of the erossîng so tîtat îîîeclîaniii will -,ork,
uîpon a trainî comnîg fron one side or the ollier.
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Milis and Factories
Toronto.-The Nasmilh Comîpany lias

talion ont a permit foi, a two-storey
bakerî to b. erected on Steri'ng Road at
al cost of $40.000. J. F. Brown, Board of
'Vîade Building. Is ltse arelhîtect.

Toronto.-Tiîe factory of the Jones
Bros. Cornpany. at the corner of Rich-
mondl and Siieppard streets. has beeri
damaged by flue to the extent of ap-
proxlmately $3.500.

Toronto.-A permit bas been issued for
a live-storey brick factory and two-Storey
brick boiter bouse te be ereeted on Ricbi-
mond street. near Jarvis Street. for
Robertson Bros.. 103-113 Queen street
east. nt a cost of $40.000. M. Hall. 180
Crescent road, Is the architeet.

Woodstock, Ont.-The Oxford Kiiittiiig
Comipara' fas awarded the contract for
lis nea' factory te be erected on Ingier-
soit avenue te W. J. Taylor. The build-
ing. wlilcb la to coat $18.930. wlll be
200 lîy 67 feel. two storeys and bâisement
n lieigbt. witb boier and dî'e biouse

serarate.
Welland, Ont.-Plans have beeti pie'

piured for a factory te be erected foi, tie
Wenlland Stove W,,orks. Llmltedl. wvlil)
lis jîlat been organized. The directors
nie: E. A. Playfair. Buffalo: W. S.
D>av.is. Afin Arbor. Michigan; 13. J. Me-
Cormieci Capt. Hugli A. Rose and Mr. ..
Trelford, Welland.

Niagara Faits. ont.-Tlîe McGicatlian-
Clark Silver Works have heeîî badllv (tant-
,iged by tire. Losa flot etated.

Oemereatalvllle, Ont.-The gris( miii
nwned lîy the Crowe Estate. andi leased
by Ti'r. MeXlbbon. of Cherry Valley. have
lien lestroyed by fire.

Hamilton, Ont.-Messrs. Stewart &
Willon bave purcbaaed tîle old Central
Cbutrchi property, on whicb tbcy will ereet

s oi-storey building to be usd for light
miniîfacttiritg purposes.

Hamilton, Ont.-Messrs. Stewart &
witton have laken out a permit foir a

,5O0brick ,addition tetilie Canada Steel
<nods Compini'*s factoi'y on Arthlîr
Street.

Berlin, Ont.-Mir. D. Knlpfel. Berllin.
wvili erect a new block 10 bo occuplie bY
the Pearl LaîindrY.

St. Catharines, Ont.-Architect A. E.
Nicholson, 15 Qîleen Street. lias prepared
plans for a forge shop te ho erected for
the Whitmn & Ramnes Mf.Eg. Ce.. Ltd.
The building will bse of atone. witb steel
tiasses, corrugated firon rof, electrlc
lighiîng.

Preston, Ont.-The Preston Car &
Con rh C&mpany's building. lIn course of
construction, bats beon destroyed by a
wlno Storm.

London, Ont.-The MeClary Ce. are
eenteniplatlng the Installation of sprinkler
systein ln ls planît at the cerner of
Adelaide and Trafalgar streets. Thelr
plant comprises a power lieuse. fiishlig
shops arid storage warebouse.

London, Ont.-The Murray Shonl Crn-

pany lins Italien eut a permît for the
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er'ectiuîi of a factui'y buiiling un Ricb-
ioid Street.

London, Ont.-Tiîe prenses o! the
Robierts l3ngravlng Coinpny have been
baîhiy dainigeu by lire. Loss not stated.

London, Ont.-The Globe Casket Cern-
pluny lias nmade arrangements ror tiie me-
building of Its plant. wicla wa recentiy
ilestroyed by ire.

Sault Ste. Marie, Ont.-Maiager 1ransz
of tlie Like Superior Corporation. whlib
lias reeentiy beeli taken over by Engllsb
cîmpiltalisits. sautes that tbe coipaiîi wlIl
Iimeîiately commîence extensive addl-
tiolis le the open heartii fîiriîîes n t tue
Algoina steel plant ln the Cniîîidlaii Son.
[t lu reported that tbe cenîpsill' wiii teret
ion'w llst furnaces and a strueturai steel
plant.

St. Thomas, Ont.-Tbie coaI iîuist plant
anîd builinlîgs of the Perýe-Marhîuette
riilî'oad I ibis place? have beeui destroed
by fire. Loas on plant and buildings
estininted aI $10.000., partiy covered by
Insurance.

Bruce Mines, Ont.-The boier bouse,
air compressor building, electrlc llght
plant -and bolat bouse. togetiier wltb ail
tue macbinery, wlth tue exception of two
(dY91smees, at Bruce Mines. Ont.. have
beeii destroyed by lire.

Montreal.-Arcbhtect JTosephi Perr uit.
17 Place d'Armes HiII. bas awairded the
fuiiewving contracts fer lb. erection o! tue
Caffpb.l Nlfg. Co.'s new faciery ln Ville
St. Louis: Stone work. Chas. Char'-
iouneau; miii work. Paul Deniers; cast-
Iron. Canada Iron Corpuriutieii; arclîltec-
tîi,'sl i ici,. Molirti'a Archi teitlirsi Tron
\'oi'ks.

St. John's, P.Q.-Tiie St. Joliî's idtiaw
Works have been destroyed 1>3' lire. Ioss
tlot sîs ted.

Norton, N.B.-H-ariner's (tour .und coîiî
iiîeal îîîili lias been tels lly destroyed by
lire. Loss estinated at approxImately
$15.000. witb $11.000 insurance.

Sydney. N.S.-It Is slatei liant li,
ilirectoi's of the Dominion larou aund Sii'el
plant. at ibis place, are cont.lipiatiiig tue
.. 'iectiun ef a large extensioni te Ilîir
plaiît. foi' tue mianuifacture of reilod Steel.

Montreal.-Architects Mafficar & I-
,Pt. 104 Unioîn aveiiue. hav'e awardoîl lii
Messrs. D. G. r..oinis & Su. 26,1 St.
.Filmes Street, the geiieral contract for tbe
î'uectin of the Eveleigli faclerY ln St.
Heniri.

Calgary, Alta.-Tiic Calgar'y Vinuunill
& Pîîmp Company. LImlted., a new In-
cerporation,. wlth capital o! $50.000. will
erect in tbe aientr future a large factiîi'y
fer tiie manufacture 0f pomnps. winlmills.
sawa, etc. The Officers of flic coqnPaiiY
are: Thoemas Armnstreng. Preqldeltt Jeohn
mcGewan, Vice.Pi'esiuletit; 1). 1). McGiI-
vray. Socu',tary andiu Glanerai aa.r
Rl. A. Breclclebank. Diretor'.

Gao Plants, Elevators ami
Warehoussea

Toronto.-The Cepp-Clark 1'îîilish iuîg
Cmuipany lias applied for* a permit te
elreti twe-stnroy wari'oOtian di factory.
(t coat $40.000. en Wellingten streot west.
hear Pîitii d street.

Sarnila, Ont-Plans have beiî prepared
for terminal facihities foi' the Noi'tlierui
Navi.'gation Ceompany, ;It Sariai Inîîlîiuling
tlie constructioni of docks 750) foot In
leîîgtlî. exteniilng fromn Cromwvell clieet.
.Pa, w'ili'bt'i il lie huilit wv;î i'oiusueq fr
fî'clglit. s n1i waillng r'.onis. Aul îimhroll;i
s ,î'iing io! steel wlll lue ercti.d t>. pi'otect

the passengoisA fronti ilncleuimelit n eatiiei.
(t Is lntended to hîave tiie ciîaîgels Raid
iînplovonienls completedl b:' lune IsI.

Orangevilie, Ont.-1essrs. Clarkie &
lTaiînnbi's graini elevaier bas been cem-
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pluitey destroyed by lire. Losa not stat.d.
Partiy Iuîvured.

Victoria Harbor, Ont.-The Canadiaîi
Pacifie Raiiway lis atvarded te tb. Jolint
S. Meteaif Comnpany. o! Chicago, tue
e.ontrnct foi' tIie ereetion o! a 2,000.000
laisiiel gr'ain elevuitor at Victoria Harbor,
Geei'glata Bay. Coîîtract price, $200.000.
tis saint iiiciudiiîg tii. building of
wiiarves and etiier necessatry equlpment.

Montreal, P.Q.-Mr. .1. T. Moison. 906
Notre Dame street ensi. lins taken out a
permit feu' alterittions te warehoiise.
Ceai of Iiprovemeiît, $19.500.

Montreal.-Arclîltect H. C. Stonîe, 84
St. Frauîcois X:vIei' Street, bas awa'ueul
tue gencrai contract for tbe erection of a
wareiîouse ln Dolorimici' for B. M. Heîîey
Co.. Ltd.. to D. G. Loomis & Soit. 261
St. James street.

Winnipeg, Man.-Mr. E. F. Hutcliings.
of Pie Great West Saddiery Company,
wiii ereet a large wboiesaie bouse on
Jlames street.

Prince Rupert, B.C.-Tbe Grand Trunc
Paucifie Railway will ln thue Immediate
future construet a warebouse. 300 feet
long, on time wharf at Ibis pluce.

New Westminster, B.C.-It is under-
steod Ibat the Board o! Trade ivili lake
active steps teward tb. establisblîîg ef an
elovalor ln thNS clty.

Vancouver, K..-r B<furnelt. <éf
Nanion. Alla., lias securoî a site hiere
iîear lime foot of Heaiiey avenue, on whieh
lie wvlll ereet a largo grain elevater andu
ivoichieuse.

Vancouver, B.C.-Plans )lave boi com-
pleleul for ,a waremouse te be erected on
Powell atreet. îueaî' Campbell avenuie. foi'
Mr. R. Bowmao. It wvill lie of concrelC
.and lirk construction. andu wlll ceaI arF
ptiixiniaktely $30.000.

Vancouver, B.C.-Mdessrs. 1-l. MNrafei. &
Comny. Kingstonî. Ont.. wlll trert a
larmge elevator, on lime Vancouiver waler-
.fr'ont. Thei coimpaiiy sa'e îegotiatlng wlth
th, C.P.R. fé)r a stilall site. Movssa.

elhe'& McCoîiiibell. Flack 13lock. are
licail representat Ives cf luis lIin.

Saskatoon, Saek.-Mnas..rs. A. Carruîlh-
ers & Company. cf Winnipeg. have pur-
eliaseul a Slto here on 23rd Street. adjoin-
Ing the Wentz-Birkll'Liid Liimber Cern-
paui~. oit wbivl tlie.M wlil ereci a large
wvalî'lluuIse.

Rouleau, Sak-esa ogm ~Cim-
panm's. elevalor aIt Ibis place bas hicen

ularvehly tire. Loss flot slated.
MacLeod, Alta.-Mr. E0. F. 1-itiliigls.

nf tbe Greai West Saddlery Company.
Winiperg. wlll oreet a large wareheuse nt
tlîis pluiro.

Ednmonton, Alta.-Tbe Exchangte Shilrt
and thie warehouis.' cf Ibe, G'reaît
[mplêment Co. at ibis place wuera daiui-
ail ly lire te the exînt idf $10.000 and
$3.000 respecively.

E9lectrical Construction
Toronto.-Tbe Hydro-Electrie Piiwqir

Commission lias awarded contracta furi
tbe rletrical e>iuipmnent of twelvo s(laIluns
cela the transmissien uines between Nita'ai'
F"alls aund Teronto, and Niagara FatlIs :liait
St. Thoemas. Tbe Canadian General Elc'
trie Conipany lins seeuireli a contraci for
about two-thlia of tb. total equipment.
aimd tiie Canadian Westinghouse Co. fui
;il)ott one-third.

Toronto.-TheIyrlîre Comis-
wli>iili ln the near fulture rail for

i .'iidei for* thmo building o! eleyen truuis-
formner' stations. at the following points:
Niagara Fa i. Dundas. Toronto. Gugelphi.
P'rnston. B3ertin. Stratforil. St. Mîmory"s.
fLondlon. W%ýoostoelt and Brantfordl.

Niagara Falls, Ont.-A suirvey la beibg
ei'unpleteul ly W. D'Aru'y Ryan. Illumina-i
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ing expert, for the permanent Illumina-
tion of the, cataraet, Niagara Fails. The
pri ncipal ba.tter3i wil) 1)0 located tit the
transformer bouse of thc Ontario Powrer
Company, on tbe uipper river baink;
another at a point opposite tue middle ef
Gent Isiand, and a third at the apiliwoy
of tue Ontario Powrer Company. Tt la
understood that the test of Installation
alerne xvii be at Ieast $150.000.

Guelpb, Ont.-Tendcra xviii be rccelved
up te *4.30 p.n. Marcb lîth for elecirie
fixtures foi' tie Guelph Armeury. Plans
and specificationa are on filic afl the De-
pertment of Publie Woraa. Ottawra. antd
at the office cf Ttr. 'W. Maboney, archi-
teet, Cierkc et Werks, Guelpb. Napeleen
Tfessier. Secretary. Deparîment of Pulicl
Wrlcs. Ottawra.

Montreal.-Tbe itoatern Bi.ectrical itan-
ginecring Company. 76 Victoria Square.
bave been awarded Ille cootract for the
electrie wirlng et the loir level pumnping
station at Point St. Charles.

Winnipeg, Man.-Tenclers xviii be re-
ceived at the office cf the undersignef i p
to 1i ar.. April lltb. ftor tbe mnuifac-
ture and dellvery at W.innipeg cf titro
teatiag tronsformera. vis.: Onae 20 KZW.
ut 80.000 volts, and one 200 KîrW. nt
200.000 v'olts. aise for contrel equipnteni
thereft'r. Specitications are on file nt the
Pon'er Englneer's office. Carnegie T.ibrary
Builiingz. Winnipeg. or* tt tbe office of
Smitb. Nerry & Cbao'e. Confederatien TLire
flîîiiding. Toronte. 'M?. Peterson. Sécre-
tory. Office cf Boardl Af Centrol. Winnl-
peg.

Torocto.-A by-laxv xviii be sibmiltted
te tbe local ratepayers ln April frt lie
purpose cf authorizinz the espenditître tif
$.100.000 fer the cempletin cf thé set-

Brantford, Ont.-Pla ns Aund caltuan(. iewiii lie prepareti for thte erection ef a
neir bridge on Soutb itlarket street. Cily
Engineer Jncs oain be tddresa.q.

Saulit Ste. Marie, Ont.-Tbe rateit:tyra
bave pascd a b3'-laxv graiting a bnntt'
te tbe eotspany ef eopitoliais imbiei Pr--
Postes ta ereet a clrvdcl and sbipboiliding
yards ni Ibis place. The eompainy ag-rpes
to biid n drydcl vailueti at bialt a million
dllanrs. alsc abipbuildin1gg yarrds at rosIt
or severai, millIins. Tite prineiîxis. bet-
bini the projeet are Mr. lIM. J. 41'Tlreo.
nioingr camer andti cntracter: SI\r. . .1. i

teotenanti Mr. Anclerson. or Otiawat.
Port Artbur. Ont.-Tbe rovinial aon-

erniment bias deffidt to .osît 1 att
ait Dog T.lte. ileor Port Artur. tc rais'
tbe level cf t1e river. provitie. a larco'
.tcrage. nt in<rease.ý ibe ma«tel liommle.
Tt la iin(ltiel tbat on tlie enncletici
ttf tbe dam. tue pomer mill lwimiîs
tered by tbe tTytro-Elee.trie Commni.oi

Lindsay, Onahn . oba tili.
Bootnovillt'. Ont., bans been iwar.letl îlot'
o'ontraet fer tbe ereellon cf tue toew
brIige. loecs and dam at thie plac. Te
wirn xrili lie rnommenceti at 00e.

Port Hope. Ont.-flanige ta Ible e
cf nnproxlmateiy $25.000 Ilias been couseol
at Port Heine by te thrii.ia.fOe
(inaneraLsita 'River. The follominlg aire some
cf titi trtîctures destreyedi. lthe Can-
ton bridger. flelms' damn. tbe leertrie
iigbht plant fcotbridge. tbe R3:rrett's H-ili
biridge anti th(e C.P.U. foot bridge. The
ncrtb sitie Af tbe cernent bridge oAn NVa-i
ton street basý nIsc hemn bly ooed

Peterboro. Ont.-Criiy iogineePr T-ar b:as
prepareti a ne%%, set cf nins rot' lthe titi-
poseti Smith street bridge. mbhicb cali for
an expendititi' cf ntpprANimatêly '>t.ln.f
andi providea for ani eigbteco foot rad-
xray. witb sitlemaik on eacbi aide. 000
rpera. anti tin Ibiitiment.

Peterboro. Ont.-Repreaitatit' cv*f tîte
Cont? of Peterboro. tbe Townabio o(
Harrey. andi tbe Toman cf fobeartgeon
havec taken up the motter cf reeoostrui-
Ing anti relceating a cmbehr of bridgesý
acrosa tce ner 'frent Cnai, andti le ex.
tension cf tbe wharf nt Lt.koflelol.

St. John. N.B.-At a meeting or tIte
NayTalanti 'Bridige' Commîttîce ntrelîTnl-

ary* plans ivere aîîbrnitted b? Mfr. F. W.
B-oit. CEr.. for the pronoseti strîit-ture.
mbicbi it .s eqstimateti viii e.osI $7!50.A000
The bridge miii be a doublle dlceol1
strucloîre. prcvliolg for railmay. vebieitI
and foot traMei. anti xvii be ifteen bîtît-
ired feet ln lelogtli.

St. John. N.B.-At a meeting of tbe
Board cf WorkIc it as decied te rfecm-
mcnd le the City Council that rebluilding

ut WViggins wbarf be made tu protide for,
a threc bundreti fooet eii et tue endi, te
ceat $3.500.

Annapolis, N.S.-Tenders xvIii be te-
ceix'ed up te 4.30 p.m., Mercb 23r1. for
the construction et tbrec Ice piers ln the
Annapolis River et Ancapelis Royal. N.S..
acording te plans and specificatietis on
nIe at tbe offices ot C. E. W. Dedmeli.
Iteaident Engineer. Halifex, N.S.; E. G.
Stiilidge, Reaident Engineer, Antigenisb.
INS.: the Office cf tbe PQýstmaater, at
Aioittpoli Royal, and at the Deparirnent
et Public Works, Ottawe. Nepoieen Tes-
ster, Secretary, Deparoment of Public
Wvorks.

Victoria, 0.0.-R-epaira te the coiiapsed
section of the enter whbarf wmli be com-
mencefi at once. Pions )lave been pre-
pareti fer the work. wbicb It lis cxpected
xviii test eppreximately $25.000.

Vancouver, B.0.-Messra. Hermon and
Iturmeil bave preaented lthe Civit Herber
Imprevement Cemmittee detaileol plans
for tbe propoaed eniargemient of the deep
mvater barber. Thle sceeme embraces the
construction et a breakwater tire miles
In iengto. tbe construction of a canal
from, Englisbi Bay to Ceai Harbor, anti the
building et locits at the muutb of FaIlse
Creek.

Edmonton, Alta.-Tbe Provincial Gev-
ernnoent En.gineera bave cempieted plans
tond specificotiens fer a bligt ,ievel traffit
and atreet raiimey bridge te be buiit
et Soute point betireen Feurtb andi Nintb
streeta. The estimated ceat cf tbe atrue-
litre la $300.000.

Waterworks, Sewers anid Caniais
Toronto.-Thie follewing semers fer tbe

Deer Park district bave been recoîimenti-
cd by tue City Engineer: Venge street,
fromn eid City limita te present City limita:
Farnitam avenue. fromn Venge street te n
peint 1.320 feet weat; Olive avenue, from
1'onge street te a point 1.330 teet mest:
St. Clair aventie. front Venge street te
eoat aide et' Marlboroughî Creacent: De-
Liste avenue. fromn Venge atreet te Mari-
bcncugbi Creseent; Marlboroutgh Creseent.
fraim St. Clair avenue Oc Heath street.
M-entt sîreet. fromt Venge Street le a
poitnt 6281 feet coat ef Oncole rond: Clin-
toit avenue. fremi Laxrtoni avenue te a
poitnt ;." feet eoat et Oriole roati: Garmi-
le? aventue. fronm Lawton aveotue te weat
end: Latiton avenue. front T4TeaOl street
te uotb ot city limita: Jactes avenue.
froto Vonge atreet te eost end: Resebill

fvtîe romt Veg *ti*eet te cast end:
Pleasotot avenue. front Veoge street te
eat end;: St. Clair avetnue. tram Vonge
sireet te a point 110 feet coat: Alvin
aîvenute. freint St. Clair avenue te ncrtb
eîtd: Fcnndice avenue. frnm SI. Clair
aovenuîe te nertb ed; Clarence avenue.
(rnm Vonge street 1,. a point 8ý70 feed
east: Gordoen avenue. (remn Clarence
av'enuea te nortb end; Gien avenue. frem
Vonge street te 570 feel.

Surlinglon, Ont.-Tendiers xviii be re-
ceive(ltiîtp te 8 p.m.. Mareb 22. for the
felloiving sections efthOe proponseti mater-
îu'orks.syatenî. viz.: (a)i pipe-laying:
(b) pîomp boeuse: te) mater tomer:
dIl cat-iron piples. (c) itydront valIves:

(g) clectrically operoled pumping machin-
eîr': () pump mcli. Pins anti specifica-
tiens fer ".a," "c," "d" anti "e", ma y be
seen at the office efthOe Clent,. Broriing-
ton. er, aithOe office oI Wiiiis Ciîipman.
C.E.. Cbief Engineer. 103 Boy sîreet. To-
rente.

Edmnonton, Ata.-Tbe City Cotneil bas
possed a hy-lawv antbcriziag tbe expenti-
ture of $40.000 for sen'er Imprevements.

Vancouver, 9.0.-Engneer Buimeil bas
cootliietiOn the Civie Waier Cemmittee a
proposai for Otie extension efthie mater-
morke eystern. Incitling the ctonstruiction
efthOe Little Motinînin reservoir. anti lits
cnnectien îritb the Seymeour mains.

.Speclticntiena for tis iveri have been
prepareti.

Weyburn, Sast.-'endera xviii be re-
ceiveti up Ota 8 p.m.. April 7tb. fer the
folicîving sections of propesed n'atcrwercs
aýyatem. (o>t pipe laying: (c) mater tom-
er:* (t o-ast Ircit pipes:* (e) rire bytirants
.andi valves. Pions and specificotions may
be seen nit tbe office cfr te Secretars'-
'freasoîrer. Weybitrn. or at tbe office nf
Willis Cbipman. C.E.. Cbief Engineer. 103
Boy Street. Toronto.

Railway Construction
Ottawa, Ont.-It la reporteol tbat the

Grand Trunt Raiiway xviii eurcbose the
iîtuteriala reuired ln the erection of the
Ottawma Terminal Station, D. G. Loontis &
Son. gencitt contraictera, Montreai. iîaviîîg
tanoclicul tîteir contraet.

H.amilton, Ont.-Tbc Street Raiiway
Cnî"p'ny miii loy nexv tracts on Hel-iai-
tuer, Sanies and Barton streets Iis year,
anîd xviii lacet reconstruct tiie systeîx on
Yfort aond King Strect meat. andl Lette
street. Tbe contract for cenient lies been
axvarded te tite Lakeflcld Portland Cemient
Company.

Bluevale. Ont.-Tbc Grand Trutît Rail-
w.iy station and treigbt shed ot tbia
Place have been compieteiy destroyeci by
ire. Lesa net atateol.
Montrea.-It la statedti lat the varieus

raiimays baving entrante into Meatreat
are cenaidering te erectien et a neir
tînien depet on a acale coîtal te tbe beat
raiiway teruîinala ln the xvorid, andl en-
x'eiving an expenditure et fromt ten te
tireive million dollars.

Calgary, AiOa.-Tbe City Cemaîissieners
htave airarded te the Nertiieat Electrie
Company, a local tuntet n. Ole contract
fou lthe suipply cf coppet' mire for the
street raiimoy. Conlract price. $17,339.60.
Otîter coittacta irloiclo hatve been omarded
aile: Meter genera ton, set andl amitcb-
board, Clualmners-Builloct Cd., $35,.50;
750 b.p. engîne. Peuit Engineering Co..
Amhîerst, N.S.. $14.300; 1.100 tons et ateel
rails, Gcrman, Clones' and Grintliey, Cal-
gary. $70.000. Thei ties xviii be suppiied
b? lthe East Kcoocenay Laîmber Company.

Public Buildinàgs
Toronto.-ArciOeeia' plana "'iII be re-

ceived tîp te April lat for' tle rier city
iegistry, office te be erected en Albert
Street, ait thte rear et thîe City Hall.

Toronto.-A depîttatien consiating et
.Aid. H-ilton andl Cbisbalmr cîtt Mtessrs.
ltcneYpenny and Clarke htave maitcd on
lthe Public Library iritit a rerîuest lIt
tbe Boardi erect a branco building et tbe
cerner Of BreOdviem avenue and Gerrord
Street. 'Mn. H. T. Kelly. X.C.. bans been
electedl citairni or etlie Board.

'ferenle.-Tbe cenOract foi' te neir
''iTaportation building te lie ereeteti at
lthe ExbibiOien groîndas bias been nardeti
0e Iîtr. Frant Armstrong. 29". Bericeley
stteet. at au contract pouce of $tI.37q, wltb
$2.6140 iditlicoIl for c top fioering et
moaie. The biliding miii be one Storey
in lieighO. 337 by 153 feet. nd xviii ie
boîlt Of euit Stone and presseil ic[k.
Ceo. W%. Gousinlelc. 110n 'fempte Building.
is the arcbitect.

Ottawa.-The Board of Coatrol bias ap-
preveti efthOe proposaI1 fer a item grand
stand( at lthe Exbibition grotintis. coin-
ioined xvitb a tire station for tite seutit
end. Tbis wili invoiVe coliing for neir
lenders for the grand stand. Estimatei
cost. $35.000.

Ottawa.-Tbe Publie Wottas estimates
include tbe soin et $210.000 Oc cemplete
tbe rfincry et tbe Royal Mîlnt. Titis
anînoont tIces not Inclutie the matbinery
tor the rost cf ls instaiialioh.

London, Ont.-In ail pro)babiify tite
City Architeet miii. ln tbe near future.
lie asîceti l prepare planas. speeiflcticns
and estimantes for tbe erettion et a neir
City Hall.

Lucknow, Ont.-A neir librory anti
Public hall. Icirards wnicb AndIreir Car-
otegie bias tieneteti $7.500. nvIll be erecOtd
In te neor futture.

Gleecoe, Ont.-Mr. Geo. A. Piottor.
Sornia. bas been amardethOe cointract
for the nem Post office and Custema
Bluilding te be erecteti itere.

Owen Sound, Ont.-The temn cf Omen
Seîînd bas imnder consideration the re-
nîedelling of tite Interior et titi toma hall
rit estimateti test cf $12.000.

Montreai.-.abeiie & Leasaîti. 668 St.
1'rbain Street. bave been amarie te(
cnîrnet for tbe erecticn of tbe neur
arimn'.% on Pine avenue fer tbe, 651h
Regiment. Pions for, lte buîilding irere
nircporcd by Arcbitcct 1R. A. Brass.iar. 9
St. Sanies atreet.

St. John. N.B.-Tt la proposeti to eitber
remedel tbe presenO City Hall by bte
construttcion ef an -tadltlonal torey or

0e erect a ccxv building. The motter la
nom utier advisement.
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Wlnnlpeg, Man.-In ail protabiiity a
large wing, to cost $200,000, wili tie built
ta the Kennedy street COUrt House. Tt
la underatooti that wark on the structure
ivili te cemmenced le the eariy summer.

Winnipeg, Man.-Application will te
matde by tue Winnlpeg Her-se Association
for tue privilege of erecting a pavillon,
elf tb the street liite, on the propcrty te-
lween Osborne and Celons' Street, facing
lBroadway. Tue Association proposes te
creet a building te ceat $40,000.

Magrath, AIta.-Arehiteet las. A. Mc-
Donald, Lellîbrifige, tas prcpared plans
for a new two-sterey town hall te te
erectofi bere ait *a cost of $5,000. The
building will te of brick construction.

Strathoona, Alta.-'li7e Cilty Councîl lias
decidefi to offer the Governmnent a froe
site for tue proposed Arîners. for wblclî
lthe Gorvernient bas appropriatedl $10.000.

Forcie. B.C.-Messrs. Gras' & Campbell
have been awarded the contract for the
erectioti of the new City' Hall. Tue butilda-
ing ivili te of red prcssed brickt wltb
Calgary' sandstone lrlrnrnings.

Banks
Toronto.-Arclîitccts Darling anti Pear-

son, 2 Leader Lano, ]lave prepareti plans
for a fire-proaf building te te erected
aI the corner of Qucen and Venge streets
for the Bank of Montreal.

Mentreai.-Arcliitects Rosa & MeFar-
lano, 1 Betenaent Street, luire prepared
plans for tue erection of a brandi btnk
building for the Dominion Bank. ait tue
corner cf Prince Arthur sîreet anti St,
Lawrence Boulevard.

Thccc Rivera, Que.-Arclîltects Dauset
& Latent have prepared plans for thc
erectIen of a btnk building for the Bank
Nationale.

Kamloopa, B.C.-Tlie Bankt of H-amiil-
tont will erect a new btnk building at the
corner of Victor~ia street and 'Third
avenue, te coat $30,000.

.Business Buildings
Teronte.-Tiîe Canadla Cycle & Motor

Cuttipi'ny, nîmiited, will ereet al. tierce-
stores' building ont Richionil sireci, ad-
jeining the Gayets' Theaktre. It illite
S5 by 112 feet, attî includes showroomn,
offices, garage witlî foul ecuipment of oh1
andi gasoline storage planit, elevater and
repair department.

Toronto.-Arclîitect J. 1-i. Gaîllowas', 77
Victoria aireet. bas preparrd plana for
a two-aborey store and dweliicg to te
erecteti on Ronceavalles avenue, near
H oward Park avenue, for Mr. M. Grogan.
!55 I-fewltt avenue, at a cost or $s,ooo.
Tt %vili te ef brick construction wvitlî atone
fundation, feit and gravel roof, liard-
wccd and pine flooers. pine Itîterior finish,
open pliînîing, bot air lîoatiag, combina-
tien iighting.

Toronto.-Ârelîitect E. R. Babington, 28
Torotîto Street, lias proparcd plans foi,
(ibrea two-storcy stor'es antI dwvellings to
be erecteti on Qucen street cas, tinar
lCcw Beachi, fer Mr. Ceci] Lee. at a coat
cf $0.000. Ttc buildings wilI te of brick
c.onstruction, îrith feit anti gravel roof,
open plîmbing, bot air lîeating, combina-
lion lighiting, gaLuanizeul Iran certîlce and
skyiights.

Troconto.-leasris. la've Diros., 1000 Gecr-
rarda street est. have bet) aw;îilcdd the
coniraet for a store anti d%%,iiing te te
erecteti on Gerrard streot eat, near Gait
auvenute. for MIr. Wm. Segwick. at a coat
of $2.000. It ivili te tire atorcys in height,
of l)rick veneer coîtstruetion, with open
plîunbiîîg, bot air heatig. combinatien
liglîtiîîg, plate glass, leadeti glasis and
eleetric telis. P. H-. Finties', 413 Victoria
atreet, is te arhelitet.

Toconto.-M2%r. Chas. A. Gn.ut. 192 Pape
.avenue, wili ereet tlirce attîîclîed stores
saiS dîrellinga on te nortt aide et Qîecît
street. ticar Rimer avenue. Lit a coat of
$7,000. Tue buildings wriil be of brick
construction, mt atone fouuldalion. feit
and gravel roof. liardîceti Land pitue fleors
and interior finish. opent plitîabinig. bot
mater heLtinog. cembinlatian Ilgliting,
mcmal ceilinga. plate glass. three inantois
anti electrie belîs.

Troronto.-'R. HI. Grahiain 862 Coilege
Street. wilI er-eet :L pair-tuf stores and
ilirellînga nie l3ie sireet. neare Gladstone
avenue. ait al ceat 0f $4.000. Tte buildinig
wilI te of brick construction, miii 1db

anti gravel reoling, lîardmoed anti plne
Woed interior finish, open plumbing, cein-
binatien lighting, bot mater lîeating,
leadeti glass andi mantels.

Toronto.-Mr. T. Coulina bLas been
awvarded the generai coîîtraet fer, bue
erection of a tmo-steres' store anti direli-
Ing at tue corner of Giadstene avenue anti
Ha..aîn street fer Mr. Wmn. Celtins. 742
Gladstone avenue, ait a coat et $3,900.
St wili te of brick construction. mith
brick ondation, feit anti gravel roof.
lîsrdivood andi pine floora anti interior
finish, open plunbing liet mater heatting,
combination lightlng.

Hamilton, Ont.-Messrs. Southam, Liai-
lied, have puretaseti the prenîlses fermer-
]y' occupieti bs' Messrs. Morgan & Ce.. oui
King street enat. Ttc properts' milI te
remedelled, anti wiii te occîîpied b>' Tue
Spectator Company'.

Waliaceburg, Ont.-Mr. D. Gagnier lias
decideti te ereet a large departmnental
store on tte properts' adjoiîîing lits loel,
work te tie cemnuenceti at onco.

London, Ont.-Architecb Wmn. G. Mur-
ras' lias prepared plans for alteratiens tuS
the buildiîng of Wrn. Pratt. Hyman Street.
Tue merk Includes niei pluinbing andi hot
mater heating s'stcm, Ltnd wilI ceaI
$2.000.

Bocile, Ont.-Mi.. R. PMnles lias been
emardeti tte ceniraet for ttc erection
of a two-storey addition te the preinises
of Messrs. Lnng Bros.

Thoroid, Oet.-Arclîitcct T. H. Wlles'
mili recelve tenders up te Mardi lGtli foc
allocations te business lock, te te useti
for grocers' and liquor- store, fer Mr. J.
T. Petrie. Specificatiens itîclude ceaient
merk, eut Stotie. nietalle latte, reinferceti
-encrete. ernaniental Iran. shoot motal
werk. plate glass, art glass. prismatie
glass. refrigerator. eak Interier finish,
electrie iighting ,sud bot mater heating.

Montrea.-Arclîltect G. A. Manette. 97
St. JTanmes stree.t, lias awardeti tte folle%%'-
ig contracta for repaira; anti alteratiens

te tue Pratt Estate: Carpentry. F. La-
miontagne; painîting. D. Lassontagno:,
lîcating, B. Lespeî'ance: steel meru, Do-
tainien Bridge Ce.: elei'atec, Darling
Býras.; metal coilinga, Petilar People.

Montreai.-Mofssrs. Relti. MacOceger &
Rteid, 1552 St. Hubert street. have been
amvardeti the eontract for alterations anti
repaira le ttc London & Livneashice
Building, 164 St . laines atreet.

Montcoal.-Architect Joeph Sam'er.
407 Guy' streot. ]lins aiardei tte fellewlng
contmacts for tue erection cf stores allai
dmveliings aI corner cf Dufreane andi St.
Catlîerlne streots: Brick mork. Marsan
lIres.: e.arpontry. Francis Harel: pluimhl-
ing, heatlng and reefing, P. N. Sevlgns':
plastering. JToseplh Fabien: paintling sud
giazIîîg. B. }Iavect.

Mentreai.-Archltects Reas. & 7iactair-
lace, 1 Bolmont stroot, have awardcd te
Mesars. D. G. Lconia & Sec. Cote St.
Paui. tue generail centract fer tic erc-
lion cf a. tloek of stores anti offices eit the
cerner of Gu>' and St. Cathierino Street
s'est foc Messrs. Seutham. Linîlteti.

Mcntceal.-Mes.ars. Henry' Birks & Sen.
l.ýtd.. have taken eut permît fer altera-
liens nti repaira; te building uet 30C, St.
Cathierine street s'est, te ceai $10.000.
Hîttelieson & Weod. Royal Insuranco
Building. architeets.

Three Rivera, p.Q.-Arcliliects Daouîst
&Laient have prepareil planîs fer the

crectlon cf al store fer Mr. Randeaui.
Thcec Rivera, p.Q.-Aritccs f)lacîtt
&Lafont have propareti plans fer, tho

erectien cf a block Of stores- andi ceai-
dences for Mc. Balcer.

Moncton, N.B.-ArcliltOdt WV. C. Ramnes
lins prepared plans forat n tore te ho
creced for Iic. R. N1. Wyeat le coat cf
$10.000. Tt miii te of brick construction.
with stone, triîrnlngs. electir liglîtlng.
liot waler lîoating. modemn clumbinzz.
tireit slld white meoti Interlor finish.
freighit elerator. metal celllng. plate andi
prianiatie glass.

Winn ipeg, Man.-Mossts. Oldfiolt. Kit'-
lu> & Gardiner have taken* an option an
bue prepet> betireen tue nom genersal
poa5t office andt the NeOrtlîern Bank Build-
ing. on wiril tles' eropese te ereet a
laîrge office llek. Tte pmoperi' Ilias at
froniago cf 40 ftet 0i1 Prntýge avenueP.
alla depili cf 110 réet.

Vancouver. D.C.-Areliitets Grant&
w4etderseti ]lave ammirdeti te J. X. Dia-

sotte tho centract for tue oroctien er a
»rick store anti reeming bouse at Davie
anti Hlornts' strecié;. Ttc structure mii
cost $15.000.

.Vancouver, B.C.-Arcîitecta ]Pair &
Foc. have amardeti te Mr. Peter Tardif!
lthe centract foc ttc Pillon building te
te crocteti an Carrait Stroot aI a ceat cf
$20,000.

Vancouver, D.C.-Mr. J. S. Hc4ls'er lias
conîpleteti plans fer ait ciglît-Ateres' struc-
ture to te known as the "~Exchiange
Building," te tie orecteti on Hastitîgs
Street. Ttc emnera are Mr. J. S. fleis'or,
Mr. E. W. MacLean, Mr. . W. Weart
and ethora.

Vancouver, D.C.-Arciîltocta Heeper &
Walkins have prepareti plans for a Six-
stores' Office building bte b eroctei fer
Mc. Gea. E. Bomver. lb miii te locateti
tîcat te lthe Eastern Townsips Bank, on
Granville Street. anti miii te et steel andi
cencrete constrîuetion. 'l'lie stairwas's mii
tie et marble, antI pmssetigeî' andi freiglît
cievaters milI te lîitalleti.

Vancouver, B.C.-A permit .bas tocît
lasueti covoring lthe erectien ef a tlîreo-
stieres' brick block on Postier street,
betmeen Hertîts and Burrarti streets, fer
Mr. F. Fuloer. Estinîated test, $24,000.
Arehitects, Parc & Foc. Cent'aeto,
George S. Wîilanîson.

Victoria, 5.O.-The Brillith Amecican
Trust Company' la centcmplating tue croc-
tien, cf an office building In tte central
Part et tte City.

Victoria, B..-Tlîe B.C. Landi and In-
vcstment Ce. la cenaidlerlng thc replaelng
cf the present building ecciipied b>' H-iciaîî
Walkcr & Sons, corner ef Langles' Street
and Fort Street, milli it nem four-stores'
structure.

Victoria, D.C.-Plaîîs have beît piro-
paico foc' a tmo-storos' building contiainIng
Imeive stores witit offices above, te te
ecee oit Govereînenî Street, near Clint-
htaut Street; for~ Lieni Bang.

Lethbridge, Ats.-Mr. Win. Ott uvili
eNtend lts block net Rouind Sbreet tarît t,,
lthe latt)e. Arclîlleet Jais. A. Mcflonald
lias ptrepatret lthe plans for tue additloiji.

Calgary', Alta.-Iî is reperteti tuaI tbc
T. Matu Ce., btl.las aecutred luta bl'
On Stit arvetue %vitle t. vieur ta orectlng Lt
large departienaîa store. it la expecteti
that tîte saint of $800.000 mii te expended
eut site atnit tbuilding.

Edmonton, Aita.-Tlîc Royal Fruit
CcttIPaiiy', tepresetiteti lîre bs' M. H. C.
Sleckitoii, lias Pttrclitsed lot 21S on Titird
Street, oit wiîictî ltes' nul ereet a twc-
stores' seult bickt bildinîg. Plans irili
lue prepared ai once. anti cnstructioît
startei lin lthe course cf a nîontu or, Io.

Edmonton, Aita.-Mess's9. milice., Spen-
cer ' & Catiincl ba~ve lakon eut a permit
for lthe oreectu of a $30.000 store anti
Ouffice building on lutape, avenue, between
Fifth andi Sixt stîceta.

Edmonton, Alta.-'.reeao & Persse, large
miioieaiec ef Wintnipeg, aire centomplat-
i11g the erecticu cf a large business tulid-
Iiig aI tilts place.,

Edmonton, Aita.-Mr. J1. A. Powell.
Fraser avenue, lias talien out a portait
foi, bte eteclien et an office building te
rosI $12.000.

Regina, Sask.-Mcaacs. WiVliouglibs' anti
lîincau uvili erecet a arge business btiida-
Ing IS comlng aummner. Tue building
wilI te Oive atoeys la liaiglît, anti the
tmaint deer mili te laid eut fer stores.

Regina, Sask.-Tlîe Heintzman Piano
Comtpans', oft mIcli Mr. E. E. Corbeau Is
local manager, mii ereet nom promises
tîclar bite Peat Office. The foundatietîs
w'iil te lidi malt aI vies' te erocblng a
Oive-stores' buikttg, tut ln ail] protatîlits'
net maore blan tire or blîrce atoeys wiil
be bulit tlits 3'e..

Clubs and Societ ies
Mentceai.-An extenîsionu te tue Y.M.C.

A. building out Dominion Squarte la teicg
considercd lis bthe Directoca. The felom-
iîg conuittc lias teeti appeinted te
futter repotrt on lte tîatter; J W. Mc-
Contîcui, Citairînan: G. W. Birks. L. Cush-
bng. W. Fi. Goadmiti, A. F. C. Rosa. E. C.
Buîdge sud R. H-. Macdionali. .'rite pro-
poseti adiditi wiii ceaI $250.000.

Asylunus and Hospitals
Hamilton, Ont.-At a speclal meeting

lt tlle Boeard of Wuut.ks Dr. Roberts anti
lt deputi leui frot the Board et Healt
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nmade application for fonds with which
t0 butted a new Isolation bospital. The
Finance Commlttee appointed a sub-com-
niittee to consider the matter and report.

Godcrich, Ont.-The Hospital Board la
considering the etrection of fin addition
t0 the present bospital building for the
accomodation of hotu the nurses and
patients. The following officers have been
î'ieeted: President, Judge Molt; vice-
piosident, Jîîdge Doyle; treasurer. C. A.
iiairn; secretary. H. B. Hodgciis.

Montreal.-Architects Hutchison &
Wood. Royal Insurance Building, bave
preparefi pleins for a building to be erect-
ed at tue Protestant Infants Nome. The
structure wiil be of brick, and cost
$50.000.

Halifax, N.S.-Mr. Walter Lownds ban
iteen awarded the contract for the erec-
lion of a building for the Cbiidren's Hos-
pital. Halifaxc, N.S.. as per plans pro-
pared by Architect W. M. Brown. The
building wiii cost $15.057.

Winnipeg, Man.-In ait probability the
management of tue ChIldren's Home.
River avenue. wili eltber mnake an ex-
tension to the present building, or replace
It witiî an entirety new structure of
mucb larger dimensions.

Vancouver, 8.C.-The Associa ted Chiari-
ties propose taking Inniediate steps te
secure fonds foi, tue building ef an In-
fIrmary w'ard In connection with the Gen-
oral Hospital.

New Westminster, B.C.-PIans prepared
by .Arc-hiiect Sait bave been submitted te,
te Royal Columbia H-ospital Managers

for the centrai section of tue proposed
hospital building. The piatis cail] for a
brick and stone structure. 250 hi' 130 feet.
to cost over $100.000.

Toronto.-Plans have been prepared by
Arclitteci A. J. Rattrav. IS Washîington
avenue, for, a Reocue Nome, for îvhich an
option on a property on Coilege street lias
been taken. The building wili be known
as the Burn Memoriai.

Toronto.-A site for a -ailors' home lon
iteen reîiuested of the Board of Control by
tue Upper Canada Tract Society. of which
Mr. J. K<. Macdonald Is President. The
proposition 1s te erect a building te cost
$15.000.

Toronto.-The Trustees nt the flouse of
Inndustry.' have made application to the
iloard of Contrat for, a grant ot $10.000 to
eniarge te Institution.

Toronto.-Architects Dennîsan & Steph-
enson. 20 King street wcst, hav'e propared
plans for the Nurses' Môime andi new
wing te be erecteti iii ennectien with the
Hospital for Incurables. Dziin avtenuie.
'l'lie buildings% wili ho of brick construc-
tion. with brick foundation. teiate roof,
liirdwood floor.q. hardwoo'i d pine In-
iei'ior finish, open piumhing. sioam heat-
Ing. coinhination tighti,îg. nietai iatil.
plate glass, steel heams and steel coluimns.

Toronto,-The congregatioit of Fern
avenue Presbyterian Chuircit purpuse
cecting a new edifice to ceaI $50,000. ai
te corner of Garden and Roncesvalies

av.enuie.
'roronto.'-Tenders wi~li be recoiu'ed at

111e office of tue undersIgned Uip to p.m.
liaritlth, for the plzistering nf St.
i ecsIomae îî atioilc Ciiurcii, Dundees

sli'î't and St. Claironte avenue. J. P.
Hy~nu'a, airchitect. flOt Yonge tetreet. To-

Port Coiborne, Ont-Tue PresbyterianI
l-ongrogation propose te expenti tue suni
of $3.500 for rentodeliing tileir citurcit.
wii wsas recentiy àlamaged lîy tire.

Ottawa, ont,-'ihe congregation ef St.
liaititoiomnei"s Churct wli l ç ept nlen'
eiiîru'i on Buena Vista Rond. Roî'kciiYe.
on at site whlîi lias heeli donateti for titat
plirpose.

Steattord, Ont.-Xt is estimate th lat
$1-5.000 ivili be spent In Improvements ta
St. Josepli's Roman Catholic Clhurch tiIS
î'ear. Tt is Intended te Instail new seats.
reiodel the interter, and tule tue aisios.

Peterboro, 0On.-At a meeting ef tite
cîîigregation <if Knox Churcli It wîus
ibitailumousiy, decideti te erect a new edi-
lice 4ometime durIng tue ceming nummer.
A laîrge sont et meney bas been denated
lowaurds the sou' structure. aind a ceia-
mittee lins iteen appointeil te have plains
andi specifications prepareti.

Lcndcn, Ont.-The Trustees of St. Johin

tîte Lvaîîgeiist Ciîuitci ]lave puirchiîsed
a lot on the cerner of Alelilde andi
Grosvenor streets, on wiic tiîey intenti
te erect a new citurcit. Rev. W. T. Hill.
paster.

Montreal.-Arciîitect Cites. Berntier, 70
St. James sti'ect. liais piepareti plains f0"-
tîte erection of a Romini Catiîoiic Citurcli
In Ville St. Paul.

MOntreai.-Architee.ts Ross & Mactar-
laite, 51 Bank, of Ottawa Building. have
piepareti plants for eo new churcit ot
St. Mathias te ha erecteti on the corner
et Cote St. Antoine Rond andi Churchill
avenue. The building wiil be et the
Gothic style et architecture, 90 by 150
teet. andi wiil be buiit ot Indiana lime-
atone. Tt wili cest $45.000.

Bedford, Que.-St. Damien's Roman
Catiîoiic Chorcli at this place lias been
ulestî'oyed by' fire, entuuiiing n tesse of
$40,000, witb Insurance et $7.000.

Winnipeg, Man.-Tlîe congregation ot
tue Dufferin avenue Preshyterian Chiircb
wiii erect a iiew ciîurciî.

Vancouver, BC,-Pians aie helng pre-
pat'ed and work tiili bc commencell et
once on the erection ef a new chiirch ai
WÇ%est Burnnby. Rev. W. F-I. Bai'racougb
mt ho addressed.

Regina, Sask.-Tlie Bnptist congrega-
tion bas decideul le erect a, îew churcb
te cest $45.000.

Lethbridge, Alta.-Mr. T. 0. Jobnston.
of Northt Dakota, wiii etrect 'a tbree-'storey
brick block nt ibis place on the cerner
nt Burdetl and Dufferin streel. The
building ivili be used as iodging bouse
and restaurant. nnd wiii he 34 by 125
feet. Architect. Tomes A. McDonald.
Letlibritige.

Saskatoon, Sask.-Arcititects Storey &
VanEgmonti. Reglita. have pî'epared plans
for n large addition te the Empire Motel
at dts place. It n'ii b hofe brick con-
strllctioit. and moîlciniv, eCquippeil.

Residerîces and Flats
Torontô.-Architect E. R. Ilabington.

28Torento street, litas prepareti plans for
epair et semi-detacbed twe-storoy dweli-

lnge; 10 be erected on Lee avenue for Mr.
%V. N. MEcblern. Loiity avenue, aet al
cost of $4.500. The building wili heofe
bîrick construction. %vith feit andi gravol
andtî sitingie roof. pine floors andi interier
fintish. open piumbing, bot air heating.
eiectî'ic liglting, eiectric beiis and two
inaîttels,

Toronto.-Ai'chitect J. . Gaillowny. 77
Victoria sti'eet. bats prepaired plan% for a
iwe-storey alweliiig te be erecteti nei Coi-
loge setreet. neair Rencesvaiicse aventie. fr
'Mr. E. B. Atkinson. H{arv'ard av'enueo. at
a ceaI o e.3500. St w'ill be of brick con-
str'uction., l( 'uuii eandtut pine floors and
Interloi' fitisht, opent piîîmhing. tint u'ater
lieating andt combination lightiîîg.

Toronîo.-Archiîects Ellis & Connery.
Iiniing Chiambers. have preparoti plans
for' leva detaclied tu'o-storey dweliigs te
fie ei'octed on Rewenwood avenue. notîr
Scartit Roaid. for Mr. Samuel JYug..r..
69 Tizletan avenue. 'The buiildings u'ili
lic et brick construction, witb sliate rof.
iiaiidwoeul andl pine iners andi interier
Ililil, opent plumbing. tint waalr ieatiîîg.
contiination lightlng. Cotir mantels anti
elecr luelîs.

Torontô.-Airititcls R. J. Edwai'is &
S'aîtiers. 20 Totronto alrcol hiaive pie-
pareil plains for* a It'o and el, liait slcrey
pai' ot i'esidences te be erecteti In Soîîth
Pairkdaie at a cest of $8.000. 'The lititi-
ilîgs wiil ucet of rick construiction, wl'th
teinte roof. ia.rdwood anti pute, floor.g suld
itardwood Interlor finish, epen piîîaing.
hiot watoc henting, coîniltation iiltiîig,
clectric houar andi refrigeitnr.

Toronto.-Archiîects R. J. Ediwairîs &
Sauîtders ]lave prepareti plains fi'ora lwe)
aînd a litait storey resldenc.e to lie, erecieti
lit Avenue Rend 1-1111 idistr'ict, nt a cost
of $9,000. It will hco0f brick construiction.,
ivititteinte roof, hardwood and pilte floors.
iairalwood Interior finisht. open piîîniling

hiot wator iîeating, comblîtation iiglitilg.
fouir mantels and eieclric helis.

Toronte.-Architects Simpsont & Yoîung,
17 Toronto street, have prepareti planis
for at twe and a liait sterey resiemce aitd
stable te he hulit at Bain and Broadview
aiventues fer Mr. W. T. Harris at a cest
ot $16.0001. Tt ivili be of brick coîîstriic-
lion. wtitli brick fuiiat iC, sia te *'îînf,

tai'dweod tend pinc itoors, opent pluimhbing
itot îvatei' beating ceunhinatiîin ligitiîîg
staved celumois and mantels.

Toronto.-Arclîitect E. G. Wilson. 77
V'ictouria streel. lias awarded tue filir
Ing contracte; for a two and a. liit stoî'ey
brick residenco te bc eî'ected on eitie
street for Mr. W. Dinsmuiie: Maitl'ny.
14. Maniey, 1055 Coilege stî'eet; cai'peitriy.
'rtes. Farley. 350 Wellesley street; ptlan-
te'iîtg, Banna & Nelson, 271 Rîishiiie
Rond; painting anti glazing, Fletclie,' Ce.,
93 Pearson avenue; plunîbing. Citas.
'.iyler, 1208 Yenge street; heaitiiîg aind
galvanizeti ironwot'k, Howard Fitriace
Company.

Toronto.-Arcbitect Ewart G. Wilsoni
litas prepareti plains for a tuirec-storry
aparimesî lieuse te be erectei iii lthe
north enti ot the city. a-t a cest ot $17.000.
Tt wiit be ot brick construîction, witlî toit:
aind gravel and saIe roof. hardwooil fluors
.anti Interier finish, opten plumbing stenua
uîeating. electric iighting maîttels aitit
duimb waiters. Owner's name witliei1.

Toronîo.-Archltect Ewart G. Wilsont
lias compieltid plans for tliree aittauclei
tia anti a haIt storey dwellings ta ho
ececteti on Manning avenue at ai c'est <it
$6.000. The buildings wiii heofe biik
construction, with open piutmhing, htue liei'
beating, combination iigliting, Ihree mati)-
tels andi electric bells. Owvner's naine
witbheld.

Toronto.-Archi tedt J. Huint Staîfeî'd,
34 Yonge Street Arcadle bas prepaucil
plans for a pair of twe anti a liait storey
dweilings te be bulît on Shannon rtreet.
itear Dovei'ceurt Rend, fer Mr. J. T. V.
May. 22 Shannon Street. The buiildilngsq
wiii be of stucco, on brick, xwilh amine roof.
liardwood and pute ilous anti Itterici'
finish. open plumbing. hot wvatei' itating.
coirnbination lightIng, lbroe manteis autd
eiectric bouls.

Toronto,-Arcliitect J. Yfluet Stea eit
lias prepareti plains and specifications f'îr
a two-sterey garage and chauiffeuîr,
.sulite, te ho erectefi on Tyuuwoni,.veiî,,,'.
near Poplar Plains Rend. for Mr. TT.
Hutson, 43 Victoria stî'eet. Tt wiii hcofe
brick and haiftlimboreti construîctioîn.
with open piumbing. liot Nvater liiating.
eiectric iigbtlng, concerele and pine llcI'a.s
pine inteî'ior finish. mantol tend î'lecii'ic
bls. The building iibi he recteil i)v
dlais a'ork, the owner aîippiyig il]
mîtitenails.

Toronto.-Architcct 1. Munt Scitii
lias pî'epaî'od plans for a le Aid a, iait
atorey resideo troi lie erocteti on Warnir
Roand. itear Clarendonii aventuee for Mr. W.
W. Ec.clestoee Tialiiral avenueo at ai
eost et $9,000. St vill lic of bric!k atii
stone construction. wtb seiate rotf, liardt-
w'oed iloors anti Inlerior finish. oenu
plîîmiîlng, bot n'ater' ieating. comiîinaiin
iigitiig. arnainntail columna andi Ave
manteis.

Toronto.-Ai'clitect J. Muent Stanferd
lias prepaî'ed plaina for al pair eftwlu and
a lit storey 'osidlencea to ho erecleti ait
201-3 George shooet (er Mr. W. A. For-
estert' aI a ceaI et $6.000. Tue buildings
wiii be of br'ick constr'uction, with fout
and givel andi siato ioof. pino anti baril-
wvond ianers anti interier finish. oenî
phiiibing. bot watcr ient ing. combiniiaoua
liglating. rtal inIb. eiect rie lieus andl
two maînteis.

Toronto.-Arciitet .T. filaint Staiitiui'ii
liais prepa md plins tsfoi ai. twi antd ri liait
store3' residence te ho erecteul on Palmer-
ston Boulievarid for Mir. 1-i. r. Scuire, ;il
a ceat et $15.00. St uvili ho of briclc con-
struction. witli pine, and uîartwond fionrs
and Interior finish, open piiîmbin. Tint
ivater lieatisg combination iigltting.
metatl lath, etectric bouls anti tiîîec mni-
tels.

Toronto.-Archiîect J. Hunt Staîttord
ia.s completd plants for Ibree pairs nf
semi-detacheti dweliags. te ho crected on
Smithî Street, near llrendtiew av tenuie,
fer Mr. Nicholson, 1117 Yonge street.
Tue buidings will heofe brick voneer con-
str'uction. witli rough-cnst exteriors. toit,
gravel and sitingle roof, gas ligliting. epen
pluîmbing nd lit tenter lîeatiîîg. Esti-
mateti cest, $7.500.

Toronto.-Architect J. Huîîît Sianford
liais prepareti plains toc five attachiot twn
aînd a liait storey dweiiings te ho erecteti
on MeGili sîreet. near Yonge street, for
Mr. W. A. Ferester. Ann Street, at a cost
te $11,500 The buidings tt'iii ho of brick
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construction, wltb atone foundation. slate
roof, hardwooti andi pine Interlor finish,
plumbing, hot water heating, combînation
lightUng, mantels and electrie belîs.

Toronto.-Architect J. Hunt. SCanford
lias completeti plans and wlll recelve
tenders from March 20th to, April let for
the ereci.ion of a $9.000 two and a hall
storey residence on Warren Road, near
St. Clair avenue, for Mr. Z. Gallacher,
Maynard aveue. It wili be of brick con-
struction, with siate roof, oakc andi pine
interlor finish, open plumbing, hot water
beating, combination lighting, dumb wait-
ers andi five mantels.

Troronto.-Arcbitect Leenard Foulids, 43
Victoria street, has prepared plans for a
two and a hall storey residence to be
erected on Brunswick avenue. near Bloor
street, for Dr. Slade, at a cost of $4,500.
IL will be of brick construction, with siate
rot. oak luterlor finish. open plumbiug,
bot water heating. comnbînation lighting,
ornamentai columns, two manteis andi
electrie beils.

Toronto.-Architect P. H. Finney, 43
Victoria street, bas drawn plans for a
two and a liaif storey residence to be
erecteti on Brooklyn avenue for the Rev.
'%m. Bushill. Brooklyn avenue, at a cost
of $4,000. It will be of brick construction,
wvith siate roof, open plumbing, hot water
beating, combination iigbting, two maut-
tels aud electrie belîs.

Toronto.-Architect P. H. Finney bas
prepared plans foi, a, pair of two aud a
Itaîf Storey dwveliings lu be erected on
Huron street. itear Dupont Street, for
Messrs. Wilkins & Co., 70 Wellesley
street, nt a cost of $6.000. The buildings
%vill bo of brick construction, with slate
roof, oak Interior finish, open pltimbing,
hot water iîeating. combination lightiug.
mantels and electrie belis.

Toronto.-Arel.itect P. H. Fiuuoy lias
prepareti plans for a two andi a hiaif storey
residence 10 be erected on Rose avenue
for Mr. D. Campbell, Seaton street, at a-
cost of $5,000. IL wili be of brick con-
struction, with siate roof, oak interior
finish, open plumbing. bot water heating,
conibination lighting. two martela and
electric belîs.

Toronto.-Arebitect P. H. FInuey bias
prepared plans for a pair et seini-delacheti
dwveilings 10 be but on Victor avenue
for !Nlr. W. S. Appleton. Logan avenue,
at a cost of $5.000. The buildings will be
of brick veneer construction, with felt
and giavel roof. open plumblfg., hotai
hteatinq, 'combinatipn lighliing, electric
bells andt two mantels.

Toronto.-Architect P. H-. FinnoY bas
prepareti plans for a pair of two-storey'
<lwelllngs 10 lie erecteti on Dovercouri
Rond for -Mr. R. Burkell. 318 Crawford
street, at a cost of $5.000. The buildings
will lie of brick construction, %vitb slate
roof. open plumbing, bot air beating.
cornîination lightiug, two matitels andi
eut Stonie SUIS.

Toronto.-Arcbitect W. G. Hunt. 255
Westmoreland avenue, bias coinpleted
plans for a two and a liaif storey resi-
dence te bo erecteti on Palmerston Boule-
vard for >Ir. J. B. Shields, i>29 Euclld
avenue. at a cost of $6.000. It will bie of
brick construction, witb shingle roof.
bartiwood andi pino interlor finish. open
plumbiug. bot water heating, combination
lighllug andi tiîree tuaniols. Trhe owner
will ]et contracts for the various tradeS.

Toronto-Architect W. ('. Hunt bas
prepared plans for a patir of two and a
liaif storey dweiliugs t0 be erecteti on
Marmaduke street. near Roncesvalles
avenue, for 'Messrs. Robertson & Suin-
mers. 1$6 Ontaî'io Street. at a cost 0f
$5.500. The biuildings w~ili bo of brick
construction. witb open ploumbing. bol
air heating. combinahion lilgtiug. twu
mantels and electric belîs. The owner
will let contracts for ail bti.des.

Toronto.-Archîlect J. W. Sitda.'li. 75
Yonge Street, will receive tenders up 1,î
M.%arcli 23rd for a two and a lialt slorey
rosideuce 10 be erected on Roxborougit
street east for 'Nr. W. D. Tumits. at a
cost of $1S.000. fi will bc of brick cou-
sîruction. witb sltte roof. lîardwood lit-
terlor finish. open plurnbing. bot water
iîeatiug. electrie liglbting. iantttels andi
eleclric belîs.

Toronto.-Hall anti Soni have the coi>-
tract for a $16.000 tbree-storey brick
aparîmeni building. 10 bie erected ont
King street west. lieur Jlumieson avenue.

for Thes. McIlwaln, 147 Jamieson avenue.
Simpson & Young, 17 Toronto streel, are
the arcbilects.

Troronto.-Messrs. Elgie & Page. 21
H-avelock street, have the contract for al
$10.000 two-Storey solid brick residence
te hoe built on Dunvegan Rond, near St.
Clair avenue, for W. M. McLaugblln, 478
Huron Street, Archibect Chas. J. Gibson,
75 Tonge street, prepareti the plans.

Tornîo-ArhlîctJ. 0. Hetiges, 8$
Clinton Street, bas prepared plans' for
three attached lwo and a balf slorey
tiwellings to, be erected on Clînlon street.
near Cellege street, for Mr. Wmn. Greaves,
593 College street, aI a cost of ;6,500.
The buildings wlll be of brick construc-
tion, wltb felI anti gravel anti siate roof,
open plumbing, bot air heatlng. combina-
lon llgbtlng, electrlo bouls and mantels.

Troronto.-Wm, H. Thonipson, 29 Mari-
boro street, ii erect a pair of two-storey
stores and dwellings at 1224 Yonge streel,
near Walker avenue, at a cost af $4.000.
The buildings wlll be of brick construc-
lion. wilh feit anti gravel roof, open
ploml>lag, bot water beuting, combînation
llghllng, bardwooti anti pine fluors. metl
ceilings and electric belîs. Architect
Chuns. H. Wilintt prepareti the plans.

Toronto.-Archltect C. J. Reeti, Confeti-
eration Life Buiding, lias ;twartiet lthe
following contracta for, aileralions 10
residence ln Rosedale for Mr. F. E.
Hutton: Masonry, carpentry anti plns-
tering. H. Manley, 1058 Collego streot;
ploniblng anti healing, Toronto Furnace
Co., 72 King street enst; electrie wiring,
McDonalti & Wilson, 181 Yango Street.
Cost of work, $5.000.

Toronto.-The followlng conîracts bave
been nwartiet for a two-storey anti attle
bicki dwelling 10 be erecteti on Admirai
Rond for Mr. Chais. Bonnick, 65 Prince
Arthur avenue; Masonry. E. Smith,
Dover,,ourt Roand; carpentry, Jas. Hogg,
Adelalide streel wesl; plastering, Hanna
& Nelson. Rusholme Rond; painting, Mc-
C'îusnd & Son. Nelsn street: tinsmith..
ing. G. M. Eryan. Yonge Stret* electrie
wirlng. Federal Electric Co., Bay sîreet.
Rlond & Smith, 19 Wellington Street, -ire
lthe archlitects.

Toronto.-Messrs. T. Jones & Co.. 600
miinning avenue, wll ereet a pair af bwn
aind a liait storey divellings ai 151-3
Brunswick avenue at al cust of $5.000.
The bulidings will bo or brick, wllh siate
rouf. oppen plîîmbing. bot air heatlng.
combinalion lighhing electri e lis n nil
manitels. A. B. Strouti, 157 Bay streot.
architect.

St. Cathaerlnes, Ont.-Arcliitect Thomals
M. Wniley bas prepareti plans for tbree
lwellings 10 be erecleti for Mr. Peter

Forsythe aIL a cost ef 15,000. 'The build-
ings wll bp of b)rick construction. witii
hot air heating, gas anti cecti lilbtlng.
enamelleti iren plumblng anti electrIcal
belis.

Windsor. Ont.-Mr. W. W. Croise, roui
estale dealer. proposes ho erect a tbrec-
storoy aparîrnu bouse on lOo olti
MIeloche properly. lit the cerner of Ooel-
lette avenue, opposite lte Libéral Club.
IL wlll ho 0f brick anti marbie conslruc-
lion.

Hamilton, Ont.-Mr. Wý%. A. Noble Luis
laken out a permit for the ereclion of a
$2.600 brick iiwelling ou Hom111ewood ave-
nue. between Kent aud Locke streels;
st1i for six brick divelliiigs Ù) lho hulit
at the corner of Clyde anti Clime streets.
-ut a cust of $6,000.

Ayr, Ont.-Arcîibect Wm. G. Murray.
London. Ont., bas prepatted plans for a
two-sorey anti attlc residence lu bo
erecteti at Ibis place for Dr. Ward Wool-
uier. It will cOst $4,500.

Montreal.-Architects ýmacVicar kt lienr-
et. 104 Uniont avenue, have awarded thé
following contracta for the erecîlon of
the Duncan Apsrtment House on Moon-

tan treet: :Masonry and brick, Relti.
MuI«eGregor & Rolti; carpeulry. Wn. EVe-
]y, 4149 Bioury strool; structural steel.
Dominion Bridge Co.: plombiug. James

Ballantyne. 159 St. Autoine Street; electrie
,ork, Sayer Electric Co.. 14 Beaver Hall
HiLi; roofiug. Geo. W. Reeti & Co., 337
cralg streOt west.

montreal.-ArchitOct joseph Perreault.
17 Place d'Armes Hill., bas awarded the
foilowing contracta for the erection of
eiglit flats ou Park avenue for Mr. J. M.
D.rion. Roman Stone, T. A. Mnrrlson &

Co., -. St. James Stree; brick work,
C. Gauthier, Ville St. Louis.

Montreal.-Arcbitect R. Montgomery
Retddon, 8 Beaver £1011 Squitre, bas pre-
pareil plans for the erection of three
lîouses on Winchester. avenue, West-

* mout, for W. H. Prico. The contrate
bas been lot te T. C. Ruer, 30. York
avenue.

montreai,-Arecbitect J. E. Adamson,
Coristine Building, blis prepareti plants
for lte erection of an apartutnit itou.,5
on Si. Mark street for Chas. Shirley.*

Montreai.-Archltect J. E. Atiamson,
Coristine Building, lias prepareti plans
fur lthe erection 0f tivo bouses on Gros-
venor avenue, Westmount. for Mr. Sharp.

Montreal.-Arcbitect A. P. Duînlop,
Lindsay Building, bas awardeti the fol-
lowlng contracta for the ei'ectlon of an
apai'tment bouse on Loi-ne Crescent for
Mr. Tatley: M1sour-y and brick, Gmuy &
Wýlglhtnn. 7 Park avenue; iroofing, Ricli-

.îrdson Shunard &0 Co., 8 Prince Arthur
wesl.

moftrea.-Arcelîitect Alphonse Mecle, 52
Victoria Square. ]lits compiehed plans fî>r
the erection of two boeuses on, Mount

Rtoyal avenue for Mr. H. Vallentine.
Montreal.-Architect Alphonse Picie, 52

Victoria Square, bias finisîtet plans for
the orection of two bouuses on Mount
Royal avenue for T. A; G'uittler.

Montresi.-Archiîect J. Rawson Gardi-
uer, New York Lite Building, lias award-
et the following contracts for lthe erectioit
of a residence on Aberdeetn avenue, West-
mount, for Mr. 1-. B. Slietwood: Mnsoit-
ry, Gray & Wigliton; carpentry, J. & W.
Morrison; roofing, G. W. Reeti & Co.:
piumbiug, Ogilvie l3ros.; piastening, F.
Beaudoin; painting, J. Ki, Arcanti; elec-
trie work, Scott & Itubensteln.

Montreai-Arcel.iîoct Geo. T1. iHyde, 157
S1. James Street. bias preparoti plans for
the erectlon, or foinr bouses on Montrose
atvenue, Westniounit. for Thonmas Lamab.

Montresi-Jas. Motisei ls li,;the general
coutract for the irectlon orf a $25.000 rfsi-
dence on Drummanti street for Mr. R. B.
Angus, 240 Drutionti Street. E. & W. S.
Maxwell, 6 ileaver Ilti Square, tirciti-
tiets.

Montrea.-Mr. E. Lainoîtreux, 9 St.
Elizabethi street, lins lait tout a permit
for lthe erecioît tif two bouses, coittalitlng
six dwellings, at a cost ef $8.000.

Outremout, Que.-Aclilteet Theo. l>al-
ousit, Io:; St. Fraîncols Xavier qtrect.
Mtlurei.tl lias propareti plans for a four-
storey villa to bce recteti oit St. Cahet'-
lune Roand, Outreoiutit, for MI-. Josephi
(ravcl. St. Caithitnte streel. IL wlll upe
of' liroseil brick andt Routait tiito.e iîl
pliastie brick fîtrndation, territ colin, par-
tillons. siate roof, ltardwoit iloors, bot
%valet* leatiîtg. open'u pliiinig, combita-
lioai llglîting. 'l'lie bîilliîîg lill cost
$-10.000.

Rimouski, P.Q.-Arclîitects Oucîlel '&
tevês<iue, 115 Si. Jolin stni'et, Quellec,
P1.Q., have prepareti plains f,,r a $5.000
diwelling, to contain store andî sîop. to tie
ierected ah titis place for Mr. A. A.
Portugais, a local plomber. 'l'lie building
wil li1e two stuirceys lu heigit. of prüsseul
bleîk constructionî, with atonte foundallon,
hoit water heating anti galv;tiilzed lIron
roouf.

Tbree Rivera, P.Q.-Arciî Iectut Daoîtst
&Lafont have prepareti plans for the

Urction of a melidence foi, Mr. Ititrcau.
Winnlpeg.-Aichiteet Win. Waullace

Blair, 414-16 Nanton Buiidiîîg lias pro-
pareil plans for a six-slorey andt bisenett
brick building, 50 by 120 foot, bu lie but
on Main Street soutît.

Vancouver, R.C.-Ar*cltl tedý Arthtur J.
flird, btas prepetreti plans for a framne
apartînent btouse ho be erectda lit te
turner uf Seventh avenue sud Bridge
sîtreet for, Dr. W. A. Clark.

Vancouver.-Architect E. Stanley MlI-
ton. 619 Hastings street wcl luit bs pro-
pitrot plans; for a residouce lu ho bul.
'un Nelson street for Wm. 'i'rytbaii,

VictorIa, B.C.-Dr. O. M. Z!ones wvill
erect al $10.000 slone retidence near lthe
golf groundis, Oak Baty. Platns for bte
structure have been completeti,

Victoria, B.C.-A permit lias Iteeti
lisîtoî to Architeet Geo. C. Meshor (or
lite eretion of an apartment botts ai
lie corner of McClure and ,.....nsou
streets. 'rThe building ivili be of tramne
conituctlon, len sloreys anti bassinent
lu lieiglît, anti wvlil et $8.000.
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Edmoniton, ,AIta.-E. J. Taylor lias,
iai.en out a permit for, the erection of
seven apartment bouses, two storeys ln
heiglit. :ît the corner of Ninîli street and
Saskatchiewan avenue. The buildings
will bc of brick conistruiction, and wiil
cost approximate y $lti,suO.
'Saskatoon, Sask.-Plans prepared by

Aiitect W. W. Lacliance, of Rlegina.
have been accepted for an apnrtment
bouse t0 lie erected at this place on
Second avenue for Messrs. Newton and
Baldwin. The plans provide for at brick
eend stene building. three storeys liu
lieiglit. 140 feet by 35 feet.

Hotela
London, Ont.-Mr. B. Harrison has

laIton out a permit for the erection of a
îîew: Stone front to his hotel on Talbot
Street.

Kingston, Ont.-Mr. Walter Telfer,
proprietor of tue British Amerîcan Hotel
lins nmade an ofrer to the City Councîl
te put up at flve-stcrey building on tue
preseîît site. providing tîje city will guar-
antee bonds ta the extent of $100.000.

I-aniilton, Ont.-Thie Waldorf Hotel lias
been cnnslderably damagedl by lire. Les.
nat stated.

Three Rivera, P.Q.-ArchltectS Daoust
& Latent have drawn plans for a ]%oiel
building te be erected for A. Dufresne.

St. John's, N.F.-The Sprlngdale raotel,
%Vater Street west, of wbich Mr. B.
Walshlisl proprictor. lias been badly dam-
aged by lire. Los not stated.

Vancouver, B.C.-Archltects Grant &
1-tenderson have awarded ta P. F. Perry
the coatract for the erection of a $22,00
brick roonîlng bouse on Cordova Street.
east of the Sullivan building.

Lumsden, Sask.-The Maille Leaf Hotel
lias been compietely destroyed by fire.
Logs estlmated at $15,000, wltli Insurance
or $8.000.

Fire Stations and Jails
Guelphi, Ont.-It is reported Iliat the

ctty will erect a new lire hiall on Trafai-
gar Sqîuare, opposite the Royal Opera
Stouse.

MoQtreai.-Tie general contract for the
addition to be crected to the new: jali
at Bordeaux lias been awarded ta J. B.
Pauze Ca., 70 St. James Street.

Montreal.-The _.Ivic LegIsiation Coin-
inlttee hiave adopted an aniendment em-
powering tue City ta litld at lire station
e îîd( a police station ou lanîd betongiiig ta
mtîint Royal Park. in the vicinity of
Iline avenue and Ledar avjenue.

Moose Jaw, Sask.-N'egotiations are
initler way for the pureliase of a suitabte
cite on wtîiclî to erect at new fire hall.

Opera Houses and Rinks
Toronto.-Mr. P. T. Burgess will erect

a $20.000 tixeatre building at the S.W.
corner of Queen and Lewis streets. juat
cast of Broadvlew avenue. The building
will lie 55 feet by 132 feet, willi a seatiug
capaclty for 700 people.

Toronto-Tenders were recelved up ta
?îtarciî Otlî fur the neîv Slîea's theatre ta
lie erectcd at the corner of Victoria. and
Rjiîliiion<t strects. A permît for the
structure. wvilcl wvill cost $280,000. lias
ten issued].

Montreai.-Atrcliitetçts ?.Mitchell & Crigli-
tîîîî ba:ve becîî iaaileîl the general con-
tract for the erection of at mov'lng picture
Ihentre at the corner of St. Catherine and
Ayliner streets. fer Cociiels and Putes.
ta Laurier & drandmnaison. Liverpool,
Loundun and Globe Building.

Toronto.-Mr. P. Powell libas purcliaseil
a lot an tlîe narth aide of Qucen Strcet.
Immeiately eat of Yonge street. on
whIicli lie will ereet a niovlng picture the-
atre. ta cost lu the neighborhood of
$20.000.

Toronto.-A permit lias been Issued for
a $11.000 tivo-storey brick theatre ta be
bulit on Terauley street, near Agnee
Street. for Clins. Pasternack and Simon
Rabinovitcli. 187 University avenue. Gea.
W. Gouinlock. 1108 Temple Building.
architeet.

Schoois and Colleges
Toronto.-Tenders will bes roeeved up

lii a p.nî. Mfarci 22uil for aI trades re.
quired ln the erection of at building for
the Faculty of Education, University of
Toronto, nt the corner of 13loor Street

anîd Spadina avenue. Darling & Pearson,
.irclltec.ts, 2 Leader Lane.

Toronto.-Tlîe Board of Education has
awarded the foliowlng contracta for the
enlarging of reru avenue Scheeol: Car-
peu try work. W. Il. Martin, 126 River.
<laile avenue. $7.400: masonry, J. C. Bay-
liss & Son, 265 Gladstone avenue. $11.000;
petlntlngs, J. Pliinnemore, 10 Gerrard
stîeet enst. $1.025: plumbin. Fred Arm-
strong Co.. Ltd.. 277 Queen street west;
plastering. Beaver & Company, 62 Win-
chiester street. $1.460: roling and lin-
smlthing. Flowers & St. Loger, . Denîsan
aîvenuîe. $1.000; heatlng and ventllatlng,
Ttey W'rainilng & Ventiiating Co.. 36
Toronto Street. $1.000; steel construction.
Dlominion Bridge Ca., steel for fireproof

ors. rxpanded Metal Ca.
Toronto.-'flhe Btoard of Education has

.îwarded tie followlng contracts for the
cnlarging of the u..rls' Home: (Carpentry.
Frank Armstrong. 69 Oakt street. $4.453;
mosaon ry Balderaton & Hutchinson.
$41.207; painting, James Phînuemare. 10
(lerrard street east, $195ý; plumbing Fred
Armstrong Co., Ltd., 277 Queen street
west, $350; plasterlng, T. B3lackcburn &
Son. 208 Broadvîew avenue: heating and
veîîtllatlng, The Rutley Warmlng & yen-
tihîting Co.. $840: structural steel' Reid &
lîrosu. 63 Esplanade east, $257 ; rooling
andî tinsmithiug. R. Rennie -& Son. $680:
slee. for firepîoof floors, The Expanded
1iletal Ca.. 3558; floor Mîes, Aikenliead
ITnridwnre Co.

Toronto-The Board of Contrai will lie
aslred te grant $20.000. lu addition to the
e,,.j,000 already granteî. for tlîe building
of eilit recos and aln assembly hall at
Rîverdelle Higli Sehool.

Toronto.-At a meeting of the Board
of Education it was decided te ask for
the suni of $60,000 for tue erectian 0f a
uew sellont ta replace the Elizabeth street
school.

Oshawa, Ont.-The ratepayers have
paqsed at hy*-iaw authorizlng the expeudi-
bloc of $20.000 for the crection of at new
bîiizui sciiooi. for wllcî Speclal Coin-
miIte lials beeîî appolnted ta secuire a
eîlitahle site.

Trenton, Ont.-Arclîitecls Ils & Con-
uery,. tyanning Chambers, Toronto. have
prepaired plans for a $19.000 lhrec-storey
selinail biuilding ta lie ererted I this
place. Tt wlll lie of brick construction.
willi stohi foundation. slate roof. iple
1manrs. pine Interior finish. open piumbing.
eicani lieating. ennililuallan ulitiug.
sýtructurai iron. stock brick, fireproofing.
achesto.s materlals. pipe coverlug. Tlen-
dles %vlll lie receivcd tip ta Mnrch 2Otli.

Dorchester, Ont.-Architert Win. G.
?fra.Londonî. Is, prep.arlnt plans for

a Ane-store- schioi ol uise 10 lie erecteil
iii Dorchuester. Ont., for the Truistees cf
Sellnt Sectioni No. 1!'. Tue butilding will
lic of ceuini lîlack ronslrtirtlon. wlth lent
air lîca1tlni. aiiil will coAt I.00

Brantford_ Ont-Tli<oioite B.arîl
liavA plans for a ncw structure ta coaqt

67.0.witli $5.147 for coîiipmcênt. aî
ivili nek flic City Cnuuucitln 10 povide *tuemncvne. wiiliaîît n ain siîlimsttipg tier

issu the 11 atepavyers.
Brantford. Ont.-Tlc 'Truetcca of Seciîi-1

FZîtinu No. 18 of tlîe Townshin cf rout-
fnrîl. are coîîsidýrinîz plans; foi <fle erce-
lion of at nev sioni huîi...inîc this s;prlnçg.

London, Ont-The Caitholie 3o.arîl of
Rduucation will erect two nrw admetls
la the noair fuîtuîre. ane ta lie locateil li
lie qmitlh-ensterti section of tlie ritv

and tue nthcur nroliilv oni Maitleind
etrert. Tlîc buildings wvlll cost appmoxl-
maIcly $5.0010 cadi.

Clarkte. Ont.-Teeîlers wlll lie reiclvcd
unin ta Tuarcli 251h for a nei cw semI liiiiîl-
lug for Selhoat Section No. 1. Plansa :nd
spcilIcatIons ibey lie seen on application
tn Win. Payne. Serretairy-rreesiiuîer
Clarkce, Ont..

Windsor, Ont.-The Property <Tanmm tte
tfhe Stard of Eîlîîcatlon wlll recoinî-

mend the ertIon of a $12.0<0 11,1lillonî
-th(lu Callegiale Instilîute. connchiug th,
Prcacuit buiîlding anfi gyvninaslutm. .Th
bTommttee will aise reconienil tue erer-
lion of a uew fotir room eliant bulduing,
which mliclît later lie mode imita an elglît
raam buillding.

St. Thomas. Ont.-Tepnders, wllbé lic -
ceivcd eip ta Marco 151h fer the crectlîînl
of at Ita-rooni brick aclînal far Sctioni
bto. 16e. Yarnioti fleiglîts. one mile froni
Si. Thiomas. 'Plns for lime structure

were prepared by Architeet N. R Dar-
ragli, Soutmern Loan Chambers, St.
Tmoîias, Out.

Berlinu, Ont.-Tmo Palliera of tue Resur-
iectloîi. wlîo have charge of St. Jerome's
College. will greatly eimiarge the building.

Stratiord, Ont.-It la pmroposeu ta eirect
at faur-roomn addition ta Shakespeare
%Vard Scheeol, at a ceat of between $15.000
and $20.000. A by-law viii lie submltted
ta tîme ratepayers.

Strathroy, Ont.-School-house No. 9,
West Adelalde, about nîne miles norîli-
west of StrathroY. bas been destroyed by
fire.

Halieybury, Ont.-Tenders wll be re-
celved up ta 6 p.m. March 301h for tîme
erectian of au eight-roomned brick sciîool.
Plains and specificatians may be seen at
the office of A. D. Piller. architeet. Paul
A. Coîrbold la Seeretamy of the Pu.blie
Selîool Board.

Berlin, Ont.-Thîe Public Scliool Board
lias decided ta ereet two four-room addI-
tions ta the Rosland avenue sand the
Mlargaret avenue scbools at a coat of

about $21,000. Archîteet C. Knechtel la
proparlng the plans for tbe extensions

Montreal.-Tme, Gom-ernmemt of the
Province 0f Quebec lias declded ta ereet
an addition ta the Jacques Cartier Nor-
mal Sceel, Lafontaine Parke. Mr. Cliaur-
est, nrcbitect of the department, avili
Prepare detaiied plans for tue new wlng,
wblclî wili be of granite. four stareys lu
lieigîmi, 90 by 55 feet, and coat approxi-
lîately $60.000.

Moncton, N.B.-The Scboal Trustees
are eonsIdering the question of Isaulng
bonds to the extent 0f $15.000 for addl-
tianal Scheool accommodation.

Sydney Mines, N.S.-A citizens' meet-
ing bas been calledl to consîder the votlng
of suicleent funds ta erect a new eigbt-
raom Sceel building ait titis place.

Victoria, B.C.-Tue chaice of a site for
tbe ruroposed University of Britishi Col-
iimbia will be lefI to a Board of Enstorn
University experts. Tbe local Govern-
mîenît. ut la expected. wili moIte a large

eudowment towards tlîe erection of theso
buildings.

New Westminster, B.C.-At a specieil
meoeting af the Buîildinmg Conimitteeocf
th. Board of Sehool Trustees ut weks de-
cietîl t canstruet tme new elgit-maomi
Scheenl ;it Clark Drive and NInîli avenue
on time fireproof plein. This avili probaily
cotait au ailditional expendîture of $22.0.

Thmunder Creek, Sask.-Tendlers for
bîuilding cf lie Blt*d'. Eye View sehool
bmouge, No. 2009, wvll li receivefi up to
1 p.nî. Mrh251h. Plana and apecîlir.i-
tIons mîîay lie seen ou application ta the
Secretair-Tresiàrer. it tie S.E. 1-4 sec-
tion 12-19-3w5. where nIl necessar3- lu-
formaîtion may be oblalued. E. W. John-
son. Secretary-Treasurer, Thunder~ Creel;.
Sas] .

Mutanâ, Ssk.-Tbe Board of 'Prustees
;are havlng plana prepared for tlie en-
Largement of the present scllent building
ta ialce ut an eiglit-roam structure, and
aiso for th e erectian of sun entirely new
bîuilding. Mm. 'W. P. Pote. Secmetary.
Bowerman Blockt. Saskatoon, mny be ad-
dressed.

Civie Improvements
Toronto.-Notce la given that the city

%vilI malle the follaaving local Improve-
meula: Vitrlfled lilock pavement on
section of LaIte tre.estimatedl coat.
$19.846: vitrlfied bilock pavement on Shawv
street. froin a.s. Easex strèet ta the norîli
City lîmit. estimoted cost. $11.717; 24 foot
nalat pavement. avill concre.te curbuuîg
anîd gutters. on section of Emmclid avenue.
estIrnated cost, $4.437; 24 foot Osplialt
pavemniet, with concrete gutters. Ham-
bord street. from Bathumrst street ta
Spadîno avenue. estbmated coat. $11.364:
18 fooet asphlmt pavemnt on Shaw atreet
frein Queeu ta Arthur sireets. estlmahed
cost. $18.903.

Toronto.-A by-baw avili be submbtted
te tbe rate-payera for the purpase of ami-
thorlzlng tue expendltuîe of $100.000. te,
carry out a plein of porunumuent umprove-
meul at the Isalaud, for whiich Park Coin-
mîssioner Wilson lias prepaired a plan.

Toronto.-City Engineer Rust lins me-
commended tile construction of the fol-
loiving aplit paveuienla: Duain avenue.
from Queen street ta the rallway tracks.
$13.05:; Dalhousie streel, from Gould te
Gerrard streets. 12.853.
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A WORD FROM MR. DINNIS.-.-President of
Toronto Builders' Ex*change Takes Fxceptiou to Mr.
Smith's Letter.---Advocate9- Closer Relationeliip
Between Architecte and Builders.

Editor CoNsTrRucTioN: -

ïMay I ask for a short spacc iii your excellent publica-
tion to comment on a portion of the letter by Eden Smnitli
ini your last issue. He says, "My emperience of thirty
3'ears leads nie to believe arclîitects are more honcst than
the ordinary business manî," and "The habit of exacting
hionesty fromn others, prompts honesty." Did anyone ever
read a more egotistical statenient. How pharisaical, al-
mnost thanking God, architects are flot as other nmen. 1
belie.ve, (alsa wvith an experience of thirty years), that
the builders of Toronto with -%vlonm the architects tran-
sact imost of their business, are rated by the commnity
quite as honcst as the architects.

Wijth %vlhat kind of men can Mr. ýSmith have been as-
sociated, that it wvas necessar>' to exact honesty? One
(loes not require to exact -honesty frurn those wbo are
lianest, and who wvould no more to their knowvledge do a
(listionest act than try to fi>'. How can architects be more
honest? There are no degrees to hionesty; a man is either
hiomest or disbonest. If lie means more architects are
hionest in the city than a like number of men in an>' other
business, ]et me lift the scales from his eyes by telling
iii that wh'ile, thank God, there are ver>' man>' architects

ini this cit>' whose lionesty lias neyer been, and neyer can
be ini question. tiien who are the saul of hionor, there are
also somne architects wvho are not above rep*roach as the
evidence of mani> builders and others can prove.

May' I suggest that it would be beneficial if Toronto
architects iigled more wvith their fellow men. that tliey
miiglit be better able to judgc nien. Last month Mr. Smitli
w~as invited to the Builders' Exchange Banquet, but failed
to attend. Had he done so, lie wvould lhave met uver one
liundred proinient Toronto builders, wvhoîn the Mayor 'of
Toronto, mienîbers of Dominion and Provincial Parlia-
miemts. clergymen. and other representative men, evidentl>'
did îîot think taa disbonest to associate wjtli.

At the banquet given by thîe Canadîaîî Cement and
Coîîcrete Associationi last week, wvlile two emigient archi-
tects camne a]l thce way froin Montreal, and the tenar of
the speech nmade b>' ÏNr. Francis w~as. "Don't Knock,
Boost," enl>' one Toronto architect ivas present, wvlo ad-
mîitted lie w~as '4two rnoves'" froni the nai wvli ouglit
ta have been there: lie heingé a substituite for a substitute,
and in the course of bis remarks had flot one good, kind
or encuuraging word to sa>' of cement or concrete.

There is a Builders* Exchange ini Toronto with a mem-
l)ershil) of about twvo hundred, conîposed of honest, uprighit
men, in ail branches of the building trade, whlo with a vicgw
to denionstrating tlîeir integrit>'. %vould be glad to have
an oppartunit>' of meeting the architects of Toronîto ini
dloser rclitionslîip than has heen the custom iii the past.

Yours trul>',
ARTHIUR DINNIS.

President Builders' Exchang-c.

M.,arcli 15, 1909.

TORONTO BUILDERS' EXCHANGE BAN-
QUET.---Annual Event a Most Enjoyable Affair.
- -Manty Prominent Guests Present.ABOUT ONE HUNDRED niembers and guests sat

down at the eigliteentlî annual banîquet uf the
Toronto Builders' Exchange recentl>' lield at

'.\IcCnley's. The affair wis a miost enjoyable one iii
everv respect, and the evening wvill long be remembered
b>' thiose present as a cardinal event in thie social happen-
ing of this organizatioli. Mr. A. Dinilis. president of the
Excliange, presided as chairman, and aniong the guests

wvere Dean Galbraith, of the Scliool of Practical Science;
Rev. A. L. Geggie, Rev. WVni. Hincks, Mayor Oliver,
Archiitect G. W. Gouinlock, W. D. MacPherson, M.P.P.;
Joseph Russell, M.F.; S. Harris, president of the Employý
er's Association; Fred Arnmstrong, W. E. Robertson of
the Presbyterian; R. S. McIntyre, A. S. Purd>', Joseph
W'right, George Evans and jas. Thompsomî.

i Lac toasts of the evening wvere ini capable hands ,
and were both entertaining and[ practical ini character.
After the toast to thge Kinîg wvas dul>' honored, Mr. W. J.
1-1111, ini a few wvell chosen remîîarks,' proposed a toast -to
thîe building interests of Toronto. In responding, Presi-
(lent Dinîgiis dwelt upon thîe graovth and importa 'nce- of the
Exchîange. 0f the $12,000,000 of work carried ont.in To-
ronto hast >'ear, over three-fourthis %vas executed by its
ninbers. Trhe building fraternity wvas a big factor in the

industrial life of the city, and anc wvhicli was active in its
material advaiicenient. Ini his opinion, thîe credit given
the builders was flot conimensurate with wlîat the>' de-
servecl for their work. Thîe reason for tlîis wvas tlîat thz-y
tlinselves failed to praî>erly estimiate the value of their
services, anîd the indifference of the publiç was a natural
consequence. He believecd that the builders sliculd lbc
allowe(l, the saîie as thec architects and oflicials, ta plac2
tîgeir naines on ail important public buildinîgs 50 that pos-
terit>' miight knowv wlîo liad conistructed tlîeîî. It would
be a deserving recognition, aiîd stimutlate tin to their
noblest anîd best efforts. Regarding-tlie îresent year, Mr.
Diiniis took an optinîistic view, and gave as bis opinion
that operations in thîe building ligie wauld bac mlost active.

Ii\ r. WX. D. McPlîersocî, M.P.P., ini response to the
toast "Cantada," spoke of the greatiiess of the Domninion
and thie poasition it was destiiied ta take anxong thîe nations
of thîe %vorld. Tliere wvas cnoughi arable landl witliin its
confines ta l)ro(luce sufficient wlîeat ta supply the world
and still leave a billion bushiels for home consumption,
wliile the nîjuieral resources were practically inexhaustible.
He referred to the incrcasing ainouint of outside capital
tlîat is being iiivested ini Canada's industrial developnîent
as the liest inîdication of thec confidence that wvas held as tu
lier tuture anîd stabilit>'.

Tlie toast ta the "City of Toronto" was rcplîed ta b>'
.uýayor Oliver. In the course of lus renarks, His Wor-
ship pOiIltC( olit the inmportance thec city wvas attaining as
ain industrial and finaîîcial centre. li-e liad seen thîe city
increase in population tenl-fol<l. and at na timie was its
grow~th more l)ronliatlcc( tlîan at the preselît. Outside
firniis were continuall>' negatiating witlî the Board of Con-
trol for factor>' sites and other accommodations, and lie
prcdicted a great future for the city. TIhe tiîîîe was at
liand Mvien a conîprehiensive selueme should be adopted ta
render Toronto more beautiftil. There ivas a need for
widening certain strects, and inîmediate steps shoutd, lc
taken ta bring this about. Xlîile the work would repire-
sent a l>ig financial outla>', it would ini aIl probabilit>' cost
inuch nmore in the years to cogne.

M\,ayor Oliver then pictured thec cit>' as it would appear
Mieîn it extcnded from East Troronîto to the west of the
H-umîber river and nortli of Danforth avenue, with a
drivreway along the water f ront and up one side of the
H-umbîer and( down thec other. He also referred ta thce
big iiprovceiîts thîe cit>' lias ini project at thge present
timie. 'l'lese included the trunk sewer and nmunicipal elec-
tric plant, whiclî wvould soon lac under wvay. Plans for the
propased viaduct to be built aloiîg thîe water front would
shortly bc subliîitted ta thîe city by thîe railways, and if
these wvere acceptable, hie lîoped ta see the structure coin-
pleted witlîin the ncext twvo or tlîree years.

'llie toast to the Ontario Association of Architects.
%vas replied to b>' Mr. (eo. Gouinlack, ivhile Dean Gal-
braith responded for the Canadian Society' of. Civil Engt-
ncers. Other speakers of the evening wvere: Messrs. S.
Harris, Rev. A. L. Geggie, Rev. XVm. Hîncks, Josepha
Russell, M.P., and Fred Armstrong.
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Officers of the Canadian Cernent and Concrete Association
1. President. Peter Gillespie, Lecturer on Theor3' of Construction. Toronto University. 2. Vice-President, Gustave Ralin,

'1'rtissed Concrete Steel Compalny, Toronto. Counciliors:-3. Kennedy Stintion, Stinson-Reeb Builders' Suppiy Company, Montreai:
4. C. I. Tleomupson. Canadian Art Stone Comnpany, Toronto; 5. C. A. Lingiarn. Canadian Portland Cernent Cornpany, Toronto;
G. T. L.. Dates. Sun Portland Cernent Company, Owen Sound; '7. D. Raymond. Concrete Engineering & Construction Company, To-
ranta. S. J5. G. MIurphy. Exceisior Paving Comnpany. Toronto.
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FIRST ANNUAL CONVENTION'0F. C.C.C. A.--~Initial Event.
WeIl Attended-and Representative of Ail Branches of the Industry.
- -- Daily Sessions Replete with 'Instructive Papers and Irîteresting
Discussions. ---Splendid Array of Exhibits at St. Lawrence Arena. .'

r I A WELL,-KNOWN anîd generally coiicededIfact tlîat the cernent industry bias been greatly aided
anîd substantially improvcd through the formîationî

of organizations, designed to serve as clearing bouses, for
inîfornmationî, knowledge and technical data relative to the
manufacture anîd application of cemnît -and concrete iii
building conîstruction andi civil engineering. ..

Thîe National Association of Cernent Users was for,îî-
ed but five years ago ini the Unîited States, since wvbich
duite numerous organizations have been formed in several
of the States in the American Republic. AIl these asso-
ciations were started with but one purpose in view aiîd
that was te promote the salie, intelligenît use of. cernent
in accordaîîce tvith the best known scientific practîce.

In keepîng with the justifled entbusiasmn of the expert-
ceis of this new material, the fornmation of each of tiiese
indîvidual organizations was attended witb aliiîost un-
paralleled interest by those engaged in alnîost every
brandi of thîe îndustry.

XVe can hoîvever say, withotit the least fear of con-
tradiction, that tbe first annual convention and exhibition
of the Caîiadian Cernent anîd Concrete Association recent-
]y lîeld in Toronto, Mar. îst to 6th, far outstrippecl th-_e
first nieeting of any other cernient association îiow in ex-
istence, in dte size of attendance, intensity' of interest,
excellence of programmîe and the iîurber and character
of exhibits.

lEveîi the initial conivenîtioni of thîe Nationîal Associa-
tion of the Unîited States, held in Indianapolis five years
ago, wvas in no way to be comîpared with tbe meeting, jîîst
concluded of the C.C.C.A.

In view of this fact, in addition to dte higlîly succ.ess-
ftîl conîditionî of like organizations ini the Unîited States,
fornied uîîder less favorable circunistances, dtlî proiiioters
of thîe C.C.C.A. hiave great reasoil to feel lîighly elated
and greatly encotîraged over tlîis tlîeir first convenîtionî
anîd exhibition.

Apart f ront thie beîîefits to be derived froin thie success-
fui existenîce of stîch an orgaîîizatiouî ini Canîada, by those
nîlaierially iîîterestcd in thîe variotîs branîches of the iii-
<ltstry. dtlî Caîîadian public, ini geiicral, lias every reason
to assist ini thîe promiotionî of dtlî work tidertakeîî by th-e
C.C.C.A. for dit reasoîî that every Canladian iîst neces-
sarily lcie nterested ini thîe disseîîîinatioîi of reliable know-
ledge anîd inîformîationî that xvîll assist ini producitig a
stable, lasting and fire-resisting type of conîstruction. As
a new country we bave the very îîaterial advantage of
profiting by the experielîce of our lîeiglhbors to dt Southî,
wvhere it lias been proven, beyoîid aIl peradveîitîre, tlîat
te btîild of wood is to invite intvitable tlisaster.

'l' proîîîote the inîtelligent tise of celîit il' bu.ildinîg
construîctioni and enginîeerinig projects is not to dliscottr-
age the proper tuse of brick, or steel, or terra cots, or
îvood, but to encourage thec applicationi of tlîis mîodernî
niaterial in cohjuiiction îvith thîe tuse of stole, bîrick, steel
anîd terra cotta ini stich a îîanîîcr as to scctirc tilt Lest
construictioni possible frein both scieîitific andt ecoîîoîîic
standpoints.

A very pleasing and rnucb appreciated feature of the
convention was the kindly and lîearty co-operation of the
many visitors fromn the United States. Enigineers, archi-
tects and nianufacturers froein the South contributed a
large nuînber of papers and discussions on the programmie
and tvitbout exception expressed the mîost ardenît hopes
for the success of the îeîv Canadian Associationi.
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Th'le preseîîce of President Humphrey, of the N.A.C.U.
ivas mnost app!reciatcd and dte ver excellent talks lie
gave. before the convention, will, without question, bear
lnch fruit. Mr. Humiphrey was the father of the Asso-
ciation in dte United States and bis successful experience
in bis wvork renders bim a miost able counsellor on mat-
ters pertaining to -ernent and on questions affccting the
promotion of its proper use.

The association. is nîost fortunate ini liaving sO able
a president as Peter Gillespie. Mr. Gillespie's positiôn
as Lecturer on TIheory of, Construction at Toronto Uni-
versity renders him one of the best authorities in' Canada
on cernent and its application. The fact that hie is con-
nected witb no commercial enterprise engaged in any
brancli of dte indtîstry is a guarantee against bis actions,
rulings and views being affected by partiality, prejudice
or favor.

His energetic and untiring efforts on behaif of the
Association, free front self interest and personal.gain
will ever be rernemliere<l and appreciateti by dtlî ihter-
ests tvhicli dte organization airns te serve. Fifty years
hience, Mvien the Association tvill, uildoubtedly, baye
reachied proportionîs neyer (lrearned of by its most' opti-
nîlistîc prornoters of to-day, its ineînbers rnay have for-
gotten die circumistances and conditions under whicb dtlî
C.C.C.A. svas foutided but the effective, uniselfishi and
untiring work of Peter E. Gillespie tvill neyer be for-
gotten.

Opening of ExhibitionT Hr, EXHIBITION,' îvhIci proved to be 0,3e of the niast
important features of the convention. was Weil
attendet. cvery alternoon aund evening during the
entire wek. Ainiost every toot of space In St. Law-
rence Arena was fIlied with some 60 exiiibits. ýwhich

:nciuded cernent, artIicil stone, concrete ...ocks. concrete re-
if'orcing, concrete block înachinery. concrete mixers and lit tact

almost everything tiuat eouid lue Inciudled In thue manuifacture
o. cernent products.

On Moniay evening, Mardi let, ut 7.30 i-in. Dr. Reaunie.
Minister of Public Works of the Province of Ontario, officiaiiy
opened the exhibition.

President Gillespie. in Introducing Dr. Reaume. outiined the
objecte of the Association and referred. as a precedent for the
Canadian Association, to the Coiicrete Institute of *Great
Ilritain. w1tii the Riglit Honorable Eari ef Plymouthi nt its
head. Thîis Institute bat] Borne 500 nrciuitects andI engineers as
nuembers. and had been organized. for Élie purpose of popuiartzing
the proper uses of cernent andI concrete. Hon. Dr. Reaunue
hianked the Cornmittee on Arrangements for having Invited lim
t. titke part In the opening ceremonies of the exhibition. lie
was pieased to see tiîat so many people In the Province of
Ontitrio ivere taking sucu a deep Interest In the Industry as
wzs exhibited by tue large atendance. He polnted out tbat
,iuring the past few% yeairs the Ontario government had devoteil
a grelit amolant et tinte, attention, observation and study ta
cînent andI concrete work. His department liat recommended
the use c cernent tu municipalities and farmiers throughout
ffie province wvith the resuit- tbat ail bridges of any Importance
In Ontario were to-day bulit witiî enent abutments andI
-ement 1maors.

He tiuen referred to the many concrete bridges aIrendy hî,lt.
héing bulit and conteunplateui by the provincial government. andt
explaIne,. bow muclu more sorviceabie they ivere as ennîpareti
witiî the nid woooen type of birdge.

He ivas giaqd to learn tbat [lie country at large wns not oniv
xittisfled witî 'côneretc bridges but that tiîey were building
tiîeir, barn foundations aund filors of concret@, and Were usmug
cernent for sidewitlks and pavements. In hMe .wn town cernent
bioulis were now used. andI they had prove,, durable, service-
able aný. practIca. andI oîvners were Weil satisiled.

At the present time ho figured that ceruielt ns the ainst
permanent and suroît of ail materiais andI the ciîeapest In the
end, but [he mon In charge of [bis Industry muet ugîlte ani
wvork iînnd In hand to see that gocu honest work was donc.
"Employ lionest mon to do your work andI see that your materil

le iveli mixed." His oxperlence had proven to ilnî that It was
not always the inixing nuat was responsible fur bail wdrk.
0ftt times [the cernent was not dlean. It ivas most Important
thait the manufacture of a filet grade of cornent shouid lie
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enîcourageai. , le pointedl out tliat 100,000 bai-reis of American
cernent Wvîg inîlported foi. the Caondian end of the big Inter-
nationial tuînnel bciîîg constructeil at Windsor, and the reason
giveit Iy tiie! coiitiactors f&i iiinporting- cernent was that they
could îlot secure et cleat cernent ln Canadai. Mlile lie ivas
kiîîdty disposed toward -Anicrîcaniis. Dr. Reaiime sn-id thait
Canada after ail ties for Canaidians.

-Caniadian inanoufa turers siiouid iakUe a cernent tliat wvoiid
compare favor -ably under aictual test witli any fereign ýrûd<ict
Sometliing w-as wrong if sueli was lier tire case.

ln elosing lie wisiied tice Associationl sIccess ln Its first
i-onv-cntion and exhîibition . Cernent wvas Uic- corning building
iîia teril, ;ar d It vais foi. tire ccernent Interest te millte and
fislci ie Iîidustry.

Ainidst tire blowiag of Uie wviistlcs of file cenerete aîIxe-a.
rite laon. Dr. Rcaiiie declared tue first exhibition of tire

(a...nCernent aiid Ceiicicte Association oea.

Opening of Convention
'Vire Coniveîitioi lîreper wais opeacd at 2.30 p.m. ii tire

ltaîîîîîîc Roient cf tire KCing Edward Ilotel. on Tîîesday. Mardi
2iad. iîy Deanî Galbraithî. liend of tire Facuity of Applied Scienice
i.f li..i-î,Iigo 1nI vîlîcsity, îvitiî 1'resideîît Gillespie in he chi..

Atir. Galbraithi statcd abiat lic waîs pleased te bie prescîit or
tiîo oceasioîi of tire oîîcniîîg ofthUi first Convention of tlie
C. C. C. A., aiîd as a reprcseîîtativc of '.i'rciito Unîiversity,
wisiied te express the syiiipatliY e1 tlîat educational organrizatioii
with tile work iîl wiîicii tlic Society was interested. He did net
belleve tinit siieh an l. nais tlîat at tire St. Lau -,ence
Arelia Was possile llfceeiî yeuîs ugo ln (.anaida. and outlined
tire enormous increase lit flic production of -Portlanîd cernent ln
Arncrica. Durilig tile ncat fcw years. in view OZ tire fact that
tie plants alreaîdy lii existenlce were net workiag to tire fail
extetît ef tiîcir capaîcity, we could flot look torward te the cou-_
struehloii of new cenent plants, but tlîat instead methods und
îalas would bie round for makaing better use cf tile îaterlals
the plantîs already lii existence were capable et Producing.

At titis poiînt, uen Galbraithi grcw raltlier remnîisccnt, oîîd
til of soutec very Intercsting experlent-es lie lanîd lîad iraithue

in.or cernent Ini construction woî-k. ii the early scveîîties.
anîd contrasted tire vague knowleuge or tire proper use cf tiîis
niîateriai, ot tiiese îlays. witî tire scientillc 1iîvestigaitions tluet
aire bcing carried ou ah tlie present tinae.

14te refermai te the twe precesses îîow ia vogue lna(tie
mîanîufactuîre of Portland cemnîît. and dîveit 'ipon tire i-clati ve
îîîerit o5 f ecdi, showing tlint tire a-et îîîetiîod as, for aill
iîîîeits and purposes. iy ftr the most practlc;îlîlc in moderni
L-,iistruction iwoik. . ement was ecspeciallY adaptcd fer con-
sai-uotion îî-eîk. It [lad strcaghii ad! eiastlelhy and dense»ece,.
lPorî tiîis 1-cason, Jnventors wili stl. conthînue te sticki te cemnît,
foi, the, purpose or tinding eut nev pesibiiies li is aise. Cernent
coneiete, being nion-coiiushlble. wss lirepi-cef iii tlîat selisi

Concrete bil aitted vcîy î-redltably una tue severe tests te
ivlîicli it was subjected ai recent large conftlagrations, la wvliclî
it slîowed tlîat it could field its owa. Iftirvas net enly haveont-
iîustible. bulli would hlu its owii better tlîan stone. and possibly
iis Nv-ell, or better than briickt. -Tlic-c Is aic doubt at aill tiiat
%vliei tire pulic gencraliy beceîîîes coîîviacec, ut ture firepreof
îîropeit.es or coliciete, tlie- %vill lie a grcatly inereased uase et
It.* said tire speaker.

J-I c beiieved abti; h i thé*! îcaîr futuie ;a -eat field woiîld be
îîpcîîcd foi- cernenît lii rite conistructionî of lieuises, and, to lais
n'lid, the tu-î, stru-cîturîal Iiîaterials tlîat werc 0fltue gi-eatcst
Imîpor-tanîce te tue eagiiîeeî tlie miaîifaciiîîîcî, an fii le bîilder
if tile pi-eselît day were stcv-l and cernecnt.

M-e belicî-cd tiiýit tire use or veîîicit iri conîstr-uctionî voî-k avuuli
greatiy aid la Lieu etteipts ieu% bcîîîg maîde aloag rite fines cf
foi-est conservation, tuaitct-ci la tîlis aie. particular. veillent
%-uuld liave served a grèah purpese la thiat il would aid li
ia ltaiîî ng suilicicat foi-est lands ifthe icaids cf tire strai îîîs.

;ard tfils preserve tire ilautu ie s Irrigation îîîcthods.

Presidient's Addres.9IT IS LDOUBrlFUI Iîîdced. if any industrs- of maognitude dan
4lîiî%v a -ecord of greîvtl .îîd expanîsion comîparable at ail
%vllti tMat exlîllîltcd by tire inanufacture aind lise ot port-
land cernenît, ii flif, cuîineînt. It began la 18745. wiîen

1). 0. Saylor. tuec fatiier t tlie Industry la thc United Staîies,
treiuted fls first planlt lai tire L.eiiigl Valley. Tire demesti,
îîîhittîta oiled a mîliluion uarrela; ln 1S95: 8.4S2.000 barrels iei
l19es; uîpvaîds of tliirtY-live, millilon barrels lai 1905. and nearly
lfiy miîllionî i.ai-els la 1907. ,

Wltlî huis plîcaiaeial record. a comparison of the growth
if tire lun Iîduetry Ili tire Republie is interesling. As eariy
as lon lîg brefore -Josephi Aspdln la rnigland fial concelved
tue Idea oft ialciîg Purtlanîd ceaient, the ouîtput of plg iroîi

ic he îltesd Staîtes wais lifty tliousand tot per ailaun. By
Mal, tis liai gî-owî tu 217,000 toits; bY 1864, to oîîe millioîn

hieas. andîî ly 1875. wviîcî Sa-ylur erected fls first klil at Cop-
lay, Pa., the proaltiiitlu uf titis naterlal us-as la tire îîlibo r-îuu4 ot tu-o Miilliona tons Peî' ailuni. Siuîce that ftre. titis
inuistry. wvlilil is gcui-ailly conceded te be. a kind of Indus-
(rial. therioeer. lais gi-ewn %v-il rapld strîdes. -reachiag an
aggregahte output Jii 1905 ot 23,360,000 tons. Betweea the
years 1180O und 1886, tire grovtlin latire iron industry was 48
per ceînt.. wlîile baetu'ee, tire latter year and 1904. it was 311
per cenît. Thîe statisties ef hire Unlited States Goverament show
dîîîlag tule sainîe perieds. Inci-easesýi lae cernent lndushry of
256 pet, cenît. and 23,400 per- cent., respeetvey; - Ia Cahada.
the gi-nwtlî liais bielaî scariceIy lesai narkcd. The Outpiit-in this

countî-y for 1S92, the li-st year for whlch. statisties are avail-
able, wîus 29,000 bari-els. By 1900, this had grown te 283,000
hurrels, and for 1907, te 2.368,000 barrels. In short. the home
produîction bas doubied ltself every second year since 1901. It
Is inherestlag te note tîlat lviierens tire per capîta consumrption
et Portlanîd cernent la tile Unîited Staîtes for 1905e was 161
pouflâs. tîtat of Canaiida foi, tue sainte year as sulistantall-
flasif tirait quaatlty.

t consecuoenee of this iîîar-Vceus gî-OWthl, aSituation fi-
evitable Ilieugli uiifortuaate lias been created. Tire advocates
et cerneînt construction tlîiougiî risgulded eiîhhusfasm, ila-
perience or conmnercial kauery-. have made declarations con-
cernlng tire clîeapness, strengtlî anîd excellence of tlîeir pro-
<loch, svhilu- neyer have beeîî aad ileubtîcas îîever wiu be trire.
'Tire Ârnerlcaî people hiave cente to recognize hure merits of tire
nesv naterial long before tire>, weîc hî-uly appreciative cf Its
limiitations. ls eusy manipulation, its relative clieapness. Its
iiiunity froiu decaylng influences aîîd Its fireproof qualities
were î-eeogîilzed before Its beliai-or under stress anid its elastie
pîoperties wei-e lînowii sufficientiy te permit o! intelligenit aîîd
eeeiîoic conîstruîctioa. Thîe lneNperleaced designer-, wl tîout
data. witlieut pi-ecedent andti uttiotît stanîdar-d, lias arande 1î115-
taites, sortie of tvliii, be It î-egret-ted, have pî-oved fatal. lii-
coîiipleteiit superi-vsioni anad cai-eless Inspectioni haive beemi îîîîtor-
tqiustely toie coiiiiu. Tîeî-e la; uc doubt, that nîost of thle fail-
tu-es la coîîî-retc anîd reinforceit coicrete struîcturîes. duî-iîg tire
paîst decade, aire traceable to seaic otr ail of tliese varionîs cartise".,
aud, as îaay be expectcd. ture public at uarge liais ati-ibiited tire
fîîlluî-e te tule mîîteîlal ratllier- tilon to tile iiietiind of lts îîîaîi -
piilatibu

Fortunately, cf late yea-s, riuel% Inv-estigation andi expert-
nient, bolli laside aînd outsidc of tire lîtborato-y, liaive beeîî
cV-ried on. As a lresuit, our kaewledge cenceraing tue prope-
fles of coaci-ete lias becîine muîre exact, ori netiiods et mui-
pulation have been lîîîprovedl and eur practîce ii desiga lias
aîpproaclied soîuîetlilng like standau-dizaîtion. Sucu oî-gaîizatluas
as irie Aaîcu-lcaî Society fou- 'estliîg -ilaîterlais Tue Aiieicaîî
Raillway Engineering aîîd Malateianne of Way Assor-iatioiî 'l'ie
American Society- of Civil Etigineers, 're Canadiatî Society oft
Civil Eîîglîeers. 're National Association et Cenîint ('sers, anud
utiiers have fiad] conuittees ivrikiig o11 tile varlous proübilis
iii tire mniufaetu-e anîd use cf Portlanîd ceaient. Mlucli valu-
aillhe Iînformîationî lias beeu eoliected. anduilicli imaportant woi-h
lias been dotte. Tiuc publir-atlons of tiiese bodies ai-e gcei-rally-
i-ega.rded ;is aulluoritaîtlve, anîd repi-esent tire feuscîl opiion
an< experience ot tule best uîîeî aivaiilable. Tlîat tlîcir work ls
îlot yct couîclîîded. us c',ideiiced by the faîct tîlat reconîieiîda-
tienîs looking tol-ard chanacs. soînetimes. ladeed. thulte rial,
aire frequeîit. As expericîîce anad Investigation i-eveal iiioal
lInformnationî. ture necessity for sucli chianges becoînes Iîîîperati-e.
MaifestIiy lîeî. tue coîltu-e cf tire îîîctheds otfcrnpleî-ing Liais
nuaiteria i l lairgely iei tire liants of sucl organilzastlons, ad Iif
tile Iadustry Is tu be saîveti front dîscredît tlîiough Ignoranîce,
Incoînpeteiicy or* dlslioîiest3, it mucst 4ie througb tueur good
offices. Howv eaa rte Canailan Ceaient and Concrete Assuci-
ation assist ln fiais work? 1 tlîink, iii sevet-al iays, viz.:

Flrst, by beceîîîlîig an outlet feor vaîluable conîtributioîns on
tue muanufaîctuîre, testluîg aîîd use cf Portland courlent.

Secondm. by aîdeptiig as un ei-gitilzatioii, eltiier ln tote uo-
uvl modificationîs. speeihicatloiis wiil other i-chable ei-ganiza-
tions liav-e evolveti, aiî by creatlig otiiers wlîicli sella better
sîîitcd Io ture cenditionîs tender wilch tlicy ulill have te operate.

*rliird. lîy silillarly aissistiiig fi tue stait ida-d lzai loti of îîetlî-
is o! testluîg cernenit ad cliternîent preilicts.

Foui-tu. Iîy lIee-ollîiiig a *clear'iiig Iîoust-* fuir the !deus anîd
m.iirintaîof ulia il fiietircis, lisiers. eiigiris, ai-ciitcî-ts &ad

Ct-iiiisîs. lei tire laist ainilysis. avlit la best for, ana iîdustry as
îî Mlle svill be best foi, tle ladividuais uli ai-e ideîîtlijed u-ltl
it lit aniy daipacity.

Therc arc îîaîny proeblerîa befere tue ceaîeît muari te-day,
wliicli must be lîoîîcstly met, andi tire ulthîîîahc status of tuis
organîzation a-il depenit prcthy article on lis intcgity and la-
dependence li faicing tOieînt. To publisi> autuientie inferma-
tin us one of tfs primîîe functioîns, andi It a-li be jodged solely
on wlietlîe ut propcrly diseliarges thlat fonaction. The use-
ftirras of deilcucte lii sewe- constructioîn liais î-eceîîrly been
i live turple lin Toronho and ohîlcu- plaîces, and tiiere are no
doubt îîîany persans %vire aire iioaestly seeklîîg informîation on
this very important subject. Tire flre-i-esistlag qualities of
concrete and uts effiiency la tluis regardl relative to tuat ot
cai, pi-oduets lies beeiî much debatedl cf lJute. Tire citect et
steel oui ture elastlc pioperties of couc-etc aîdjaceînt ho ut, tire
nîbllity of sut-i lîabedded iletal te reslst corrosion, ture failure
ut ceaient sidcwalks. tire care et expainsion and contraction
iii tlie large masses of cacrete, the effeet on conerete of cuîem-
ical re-lîgents and prodocts of ergalilic dlecay and putrefac-
lionî, aire sortie of tire tiîings ceîîcerîîing wlîictî rnany siacie
but laexpeî-lencedl people, -.ruid perhaps tee. saine expeî-leiived
users of c-erneînt aire îlot absolutely ca-. Tîerc lire la tire
eiîploy of tire cernîent plants iii Canada, cliemists wlîuse op-
porhîînltles for studying tiiese prebtenis ef mîanîufacture and
use lietre sopplicd tirent wlth data et undobted value. and
iluere aire coatractoîs. eîigiee-s anti arcliteets wvlîse ccii-
striuctiuîuat experlence lias been extensive. For ail sudil ulo,
titrougli experimuient or experieiice, successful or tlierwise.
have learacd sonîietliîîg wlîlcil -wlll likely piove uf value te
Ilîcir fellcss--îîeîîîbe-s, tlîe publicationî of a, metlîod. pîecess or
discovery Is a doty t0 tuir Association. Rediproclty la Ideas
ciglît tu be tire watclîword of tlîis orgaiiizatien.

A spedlfIcation tut is te severe defeats is owîî ebJeet;
one finot is net severe culougli us a menace ho hotu parties te
the coatract. Alost of 0cr Canadian cities hiave uîîcerporatcd
into their building codes. roles for tule regulation ef cencrehe
constructien. Tiiese roues ahie generally conservative, soute-
turnes uaduly discrlnainaUing as te ture use of coacrete and re-
Inforced cancrete, andi err lit that tiucy ai-e not sufciently
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elastic ttnd fait 10 recognize tiet differeol requirements sitould
lie dena.nded for *differeîtt kinds of construction. Titis As-
sociation sitould throw te weiglît of lis Influence toward lthe
pr9curi.ng Of SPeCifications titat avoid these objectionable
tentures îînd tat ivili properiy sateguard the public by in-
suring for tem reliable and workmanlike products. Sucit
spielications. representing in compact terrni. what a large htum-
ber off Intelligent, lionest, and experienced men hiave found to
jîroduce the best results. wvll do mucit teît lthe confidence of
the' itroiitect, the buder and te residettce owner. and wlll
l.rov~e lei tite long run a. protmection te bot producer and con-
.,titser.

,ro obtalît. prior te acceptance. Information concerning the
littiess off any materiai or Metod te perform te work ex-
îîected off IL, Is te purpose off a lest. Concerning titis pur-
piose and lte efficacy off a test to serve tal purpose. Dr. Charles
[judley lias titis te say-

-F"ihc now'ledge off tite propertles off niaterials off construction
Lias iîicreased. metiîods off testing and testing appîlances have
growîî Up lue deliglîlful profusion and it is to-day enlireiy pos-
sible, we feel sale lu Saying. for nu engineer te be reasonably
sture tet defective mteril dues net go inte tis structures.
... lu.. .I view ôf present knowledge aLnd present means
and appliances for, testing. are engineers or thelr principals
titi>: longer entitied to offer es un excuse for defective materials.
titat tliey wvere brouglit front the best makers? Can ltey equit-
ably do so? Cao tlîey iegally do so? ta flot the lime riear aI
hand wlten engineers aud titeir principals iil le compelled. if
not legally, then by force off pumii opinion. to acutuire. by the
esta.blishment off lalioratories aud invitns off testlng. by lte mak-
ing anîd enforcemient off specilications. stici knowiedge ln regard
fo tite materiais titey are putling loto structures, as wlll gîve
the public grenlr spceîiit titan -~ sow lias against disaster7"

Granteil titen. the wisdoni of the pr.tctice off testlng, wlial
about tite method employed. Otte off lte citief difficulties mu
iristg comparisons betiveen resuits obtalned In different places

ut difTereut limnes and by oý.,îerent operators. is ltat the metitods
off conducling tests are oflen ildeiy differeot. Tite drafftlng off
%pecificiLtionas designed tu obviate taI diliicuity lbas been one of
tue comniendabie aets off lte tecbnvical sot'ieties. and 1 feel tha.t
10 titis worthy objecl. our Association sitould contribute sorte-
tilng.

lu tite fourtît place. titis Association existe; for the purpose
off Interclianglng experiehces anieng lis niernlers. Here Is te
opportuuily for titose witose experiences have been simitar. te
nit sitoulders-lo compare notes. It is lu such ways titat pro-
gi-oas will te mnade. li.t the repetilion off fallures Wii be rire-
vented. that tite successfuti metitod wlit lie perpetuated and tite
organization nmade an educallonal facter. The meetings belong
te the niembers-aind lte public-and il Is Iîoped titat they will
take ,idvaulage of every opportunity afforded to glve and re-
elve useful infornmation.

As many off you are aware. [lie Canadian Society of Civil
Erngiuieers ut Lis recent meeting ln January. discussed nI con-
sideruble tenglh lthe qluestion off Governuient research labora-
lories along lines similar tu titose conducted by lthe United
Sia stes Geological Survey at St. Louis, *,%o. These laboratories.
%viih are tlue outgrowti Off the inodel testing labôratony off tite
Association off Anierican Portland Cernent Manufacturera at
lte St. Louis Exposition, 1904. are n0w malntaied by the 0'ed-
crai Goveromnent ni an anîiual cosl off $100.000 for *'tie Investi-
ealion orf structural utateials beloîîging to or for lthe United
States. sucit as stoues. claY. t'entent. and se forth."*

It, la te lie regretted titent in Canada. no provision for audit
lut'ea,.tlgation)s ou, ayliig blît et sîtali scale. at present exlsts.
liow imiportatto1 tue industries off Canada would be tite creai-
tutu, orf sucli a laborsttory? It tvoiid tut c'tist for tue pur-
taise off commercial testiug. but natlier ats ang Institution witere.
tînder capable antd unîbiised direction. te tacts coucernlng
lthe înattetials of conîstructioin ceuld be uîîvestlgated according
10 ei compreiettaive plaît) not now Possible. If a beginning
were made. I feeL confitdentl tieat ils usefuiness woutd soon .lust-
if y Lis ci-esîlen. le lias been cstlmotxed ltaI te tests reported
10 date from te St. Louis Structurai Materiats Laboratortes
iîîdic,îte lte possibilily of redudiîtg lte aînount off materiai used
lat public buildings anîd structures made witoiiy or In part off
reinfoi-ced concrete, se titat lte cost wili lie towered len per
leet.

'J'lie efficient conduct off a tecituicai soclety necessitates lte
.îpponutnîent of a Permanent Secrctnry. Titis is essentiai lu
*îrder taI titere lie contlnttity Off method. Since he must nct
freuently vitîtout the avice off lte Council, lie must be a
niait off sonne administrative capacity. Furtiter, the status and
lidigence of the Association, its numerîcai slrengtit and its re-
sources aire prelty mtuet measured by bis energl'. He must
.v crgse details. take te initiative, and, lu brief. performn al
the ftuîlions off a generat mianager. ln order t0 do titis. tie

iîtiist lie eî penson wiio Is, prep5ared t0 devote a large portion
off lUs lime to te work off lte Society. aud for tihis, it 15 ouiy
reatsoîable titat lite be paid. It ivili be veîy tauc _1 ite inter-
,st off tlte Association if ils financial condition wiil permît tbe
tipuointoient off sucit an officiai.

. Finally. let it not lie forgotten taI lte Caîtadian Cemnent
aînd Coîtcrete Asso,îition Is a national organization. lis ment-
,ersitip inist iîtclîde representalives frot bott parties to thte
tranîsaclion-tiîe buyer and lte seller: lthe millier sud the user.
On ls conînîiltees. stouid lie fotand lte manufacturer and te
buder, lthe engincer aud lte architect. lte Investigator aud
lte scieotific writer. Titat the best lolerests off titis wide con-
stituendy uta>' be properiY couserved., il is Imperative t),aI no
one section shail dominate the work off te Organization. OnIY
by re3tiug on titis brond demOCratic basis. aud by recogizitg
ltat lu a mtultitude orf couneciliors lucre Is safetY, can te As-
socintion dû ils Part ute fîîrtlering lthe unteresîs off ail çrho are

coucerned In lthe building up off whiat la deslined t0 lie one
of the great national Industries off Canada.

Need of Testing Laboratory
Dean Gitlbrathl tmade soute remnarks ivitit regard to tiett

portion of lthe Presldeut's pelper lu witici lie deait wilth the
discuîssion by lthe Ctnatdiaîî Society off Clvii Engineers, wltiî
reference to approaciîing lthe Government for lthe estabishtment
uff a.n Intvestigation Laboralory. Mr. Galbraitht poiuted eut tiett
wviat w-as reîiuired tras ne Lestiîtg lOboi-atory nions te Unes ut
lthe one conductea by lthe Ulnited States Govertiment, at St.
Louis, for examnig and investigatItîg ail[ materiais off engineer-
ing Iîîleî-st.

It wts tiot lutended liet titis liîbot'atory sitotîd lie siopiî
et tesling plat for lthe purpose off delermlniug wiîelier mtaerils
cetlnte up t0 certain clatuses in specifications but a iaiioratory
w icledi woîîid Itîvestlgate lthe properties off ail materiais, wltiî
at view lu a liting 1 lthe proper scienlific, use of cach In is
proper pliure. He dld îlot beileve ltat Canuada sltild depett.
opon lthe Investigations condîtl by lthe Si. Louis laborte.lor>',
but lietI lthe differeol cllmnatlc conditions lit Canada necessilatei
possily n sniewlial differeut liîe off Investigation. and gliaI:l
vats allogetiier possible tal et Canadian lestiug plant woliî
itave a Unîe off Investigation allogetiter different t0 liet of lthe
Unitecd States. Ailtouglt lie was utot autlorized 10 speak for,
(lie Catuadint Society off Civil Engincera, )te feit liet their
î'ttîitt'l wouiîi weicome atiy litlp ltit woîiid contte titrougli
suclet;an assoc'iationî ils the C. C. C. A.

Why Sidewalks Fail
Mr. KCinney, at titis jundîtire, reand a paper, Illiîstralod wltiî

late-i slides. ou "Wity Siewaiks Fi.
Mu.Kîncy's parier opettet îtp considerable discussiont. atc'

l ivas very evideitt tît a large reumber off sidewailk ment were
presetît, fromn lthe nature off lte questionts skeci. Mr. Kinitey
uiid n01 beilete int a rlgid standlard off specifications lor~ aui
tocalities woîîld )e practIcable. lu so fier as lucere were local
conditionts liet greatiy atfffected tue contstruîction off sidlewalkis
sud lthe aîggregates entpioyed.

Dean Galbrailth opened ip lthe qîuestionî as t0 iisy grauoliliic
sideivaulls, duriig lthe vet agit coid seatsol. ivere so' slippery
i-e watîtei 10 kitov wvit cause.d titi. a*nd iîow l cou.d Ix
avoided. Mr. 1<inne>' exptiiuned titat titis wazs aimoal eulireiy
due t0 100 tOuCO troweliiuig. and couid be avolded by3 itot bringing
su mucit off lte cernent 10 lthe stu'face. He %vas atiso opposed
10 lte melthod off sprinkiing lthe top off lte sidewaik witiî cernent.
aînd troweiling il dowu.

-Ttte qulestion cartte tip as luteitat was lthe ietea pmtectiar
againsl .rost, lu te iaying off sidewvalis. and If titere were any
Injorious effecîs In manure or satwdusl. Mr. Kinney poînled out
liet manoure wouid kee lte sldcwaik watm. withoul question.
but il would be apt t0 staia lthe concrele. I-e itowever be.teved
ltaI about lwo or ttree per cent, off sait wouid iower tite
freczing point suilicient to giVe the concrele limte 10 sel. Tite
quîestion off lte use off Calcium Carbide was brouglît up. but
Mr. Klnney dld not believe ltat IL. %vas practicable. because
of lthe lact ltatI utook Up too mutcit dampoess ffromn lte air.
and ws t 10 iard 10 i<eep.

'the President then o1 tened up lthe question off the use off
slîîg coucrete and cinder concrete lu lthe construction of sidle-
waikes. Mr. Kinney slaled ltait lthe Universai Porland Cernent
Compatny. wiiici *w:ts connecled wiit lthe Carnegie Steel Comi-
pany. were ai lte present lime makiug a sertes off tests. aod
alttougi lie diti 00t have data wllth ttlm 10 show lthe effect"
.,r lthe résulte; arriv*ed rit titus far. ite couid stale Iliat teir
Investigation, as fat- as il liait gene. tend ffavorcd coîtcrete made
orf a, siag oet te proper îîuaiity. Nvigeu mixed aud used Intli-
gentti. 1le expecled titntIn lulte course of two or lhree years
titis Airne would have conîpled a serles off tests titnt wouui.
tîeyond ail[ question, setle lte advisahiily off the use off itis
auggrega.te.

'rite meeting d'as titen adjourned untii S.30 p.m.

E-vening Session, March 2nd
Tite Eveuing Session wit5 opened with atn address ity Mr. ..

E. Moore of lthe Rtobert Hunt Comipany'. on lte subjecl of
"Tests sud Inspection off Cernent." Mur. Moore wcnt ver>*
ltorougla.Iy Ib lthe tlstorv. importance and metnoîts off lcsling
cemenl. aud poinledl out tiett wiîile somte few ycitrs igi titi'
cernent manufacturer îvas n01 whoiiy lu favor of itaving ln-
dividuai, private, tests made off his product before 1, %vies used
on lthe job, tat laler experience iîad proven tietI sucle tests
served as a favorable ciieci on temr product. anîd itad at
îendency 10 estabili a mucit more ltnoroogli metod off testitîg
tut lthe plant. wliîh a view 10 producing at very mîtei more
utiforni maleriai.

Mr. Moore lurtiier broug-. ouI tue uîecesslty off hait'ng tite
setting Limne ot certent adapled '10 -the seasoit off lte yeur lu
s'.tichit ilsl to le used. He poluttet ont liet lut coid weallier
lthe masnufacLurer lias a demaud for quiuck selling cernent. aud
hii lte sommer a demand for lthe very opposite. Tue settine'
lugne off cernent la delermlned its a sort off ai guaige 10 Aind oui
wvitlier it la safe. If cemnent could be mixed with moular auîd
goui Lte %vork previous 10 lthe lime eI wticii il wouid lkec
on lis Initiai state. any dislorbance off ut le attended witit a
subse<îuentl bas off strenglth. He furtîter poluled ouI tiet lthe
selting lune off cernent nmade lu te latioralor>' Is nisut lnfluenccil
et great deai by differences lu temperitune of lthe wtater and
off lte rotent,

Mgr. Moore liien lîrouglul out lite necessily for iniformn
îîoalily off sand lu makiuîg inboratory balts. Thte sand geueraliy
adopled was a pure wite sies. vricit was siîifled througli
a twenty mesit sieu'e sud renîained oit a thirt>' mesit sieve.
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Nit.Moore îreitiet'3 ltoî'ottgly hîtin atil ai te tinis îîetiîods
i'tipiîi5eiilis iu'sttitg Ianaia tcile.i ie i'aiiiis, typest andti
ultlaraiteis if test tîalle, a id hlts aicicrcas gae telite lt<atret'
hîresent a ter' Lliiaratiglî ancît etipi'elieisive'i' tsiglît Inte 'hai
tu e tcstlîîg ai ceîîîî'ît reatily tîteat us e hotte tma itfilt tirer n
tisier.

Nu'. lia bei'. V'ii' CotiL>' i'igineei'. gaie il papietr ait
''Côtîcîcte iltlgcta.'' viî'Iti'i irtlt î'er>' taoratgit loe te
sbjeet. Mir. ia'it"spiosititoî i'citierei lits experiettees as

relateci in lils Laîlk ter>' i îtîe l. liîaîi ack ut space.
ira aire tnable 10 Iî'eat i'. iiacier's papier lit titis Issue.

J . Aagîîstlîe Sinitit, cf Lue Mient Concrete Mactitters'
at Sothi t3ettî Itidititna rendtit au refcîily peepared patter ot

'''lePresett aitîc Fture t elite Coticiete ijie'k-Titeic
Mantufaîcture, .4 ai un iilit>' anit Cosi.'' l'ils s f e tte
îîîest iteetrtht> paiti'is cliereei ait i(lie Convtetttioni. fiî'st
lîccaîtse il irais Ilii iii5'tn'ilay givei tait te naintitaietire et
'ancetc bloacks. ;a iiîaccîîi Luccacîîse il îieait «Iitit cer5

phtaîse ai te tîttetete lioî'k Itutsti'> ii a tîtîtt elaibaraite and
sei'itai'i5 ti itat', shiting tîtîtî-l ca cuti iti'l g i ri ittil antt
stttis' e If (lic proiitettts it liait.

IL n'oiiiii Ile' ai liiît.tti' e '. Siiliti't itaper tta publiait IL
th t la tît aic'ttipai t'ilitg le itti r'epr'oductieons of alîttîe ai te
î'xe'iet slitdes glî'et ittit ielic paîpier. Fet' tii reisoît. wve
witctiIt wîl lic giî'et iii fll n'tith a îîuîîîbî' tif illutstiatLiens.

liat, cleferceil lit eîîpublicaîtion tif sanie itatîl i inter date.

Representative of O.A.A.
'Mr. Gerclai, of Tor'ontoî. aicicresacci te Conenîiti ait belicit

aii te Oîîtctîîîiîî Asa , tîît Aiclltelts. H-e rt'fe'reui Le las
risit Le te St. .Iýt'rettte .4 c'ta. tt'iere lie hall hcall te' pleaisuretif seelîîg lieu exiiitionii. I- e iau lastettec ta te fotnd et
IîtformtatLion lu elite pape-rs litî'cse'ttett, itid catîte te te aocîîîtilî
tait Lite gt'ittetttitt'iitwh goL Lia titis Exhibitian a Convîenttieîn
'ei'e a itiicrete isaitipie taf pr'ogressa. lie recauied te Lime wtieti

lie hîald sta teci pia.iciig ais at tu aircititet. Ntattutatuurers et
<'etîetît iîicîks ihald iîîcc'laic t u apecif' tent ii lits bilings;
ai Lîcinaccs lic lîcil ccaionut ti regret lils mti nt t f etveaknetc..
Fie nais titi.' gitîl ii) sec liait te lîIlustry hlîlc paissedl titrougit
te c'îait'iietltatges, :atd tait experltîtents trere being cati-

t lîtîeil tîtoti a vet'> itîgit anit scîcîtifie pintict. titat t î'ts atinnt
hlie ut titi' taiitpi-eiteasioi ofi lthe eriliit>'ieciiteci.

te nais nii lig lit> ;t''tYpt elite aiat Leîîîc'îts ut ro'aîîî'te etitititi-
atlitait thlure trais sîîîîethiîîg vet'> wîoiiiet'i it i titis tîatterini,

taitii lie ges t0 c'tite, pecuple' î%tîtici lie standtuing iaîîkitg ait Liiese
îeîcîîîîîeîts et'eciei ofi î'eîî'ît.,' taiti) îî'eit'g ai tIlie ttaincieî'tîi
skiii et te it irlîc piailieci uvth' tîtateraîl, andî tt'at awuti
lia:id Laste I lie airciiitei'lsit litait it.'sigttei surîc ti,,ita

Thlîre <tua an aîîlî'aîîîtacg,' atîtitzt lîcrîsita te aitateeil fier, afte rte areititeet ihadl passed ai ciai5, titga Litait wre net pairtiettiaris'
tîlce wuld ihavte paîased atwat' atise, but lie beiiered tait its
iteti materiai tt'uid requ Ire a vers' mueit grester raine ait te
part eftLite atreiitct, for lie uîîuienstaadi that anc etianiaiie
citaracter et titis nînterl n'as tait te langer IL lihted te
stranger IL gel. HIe believeti titat îî'iie cernent manufacturera.
îîanuiacturers of inacitliers' aendi ecîtîcL englacera trere
endeaivarîag ta salve lthe prabietas ef cotîstac> In tala.ttire., ancd
pitatctluatllits' ut etîstuîtion thlait 'LIce tîrclîltets n'cre cat-
irouiteti nitt lthe treîtenluis preitî et suliailiîs nr dlesign
fer cencrete bu..ilgs.

Fie <lii nat kitn' wlt'iî'Liî t Lttaa pîties' fuît' LIent Le teilan'
taie ciasel' Rutakin;tait itiiler tuieti %te tvree an ireautiui>'l
cîpposei ta hmiLatliait. bîtt lie dlid liait uîliete Litait te aittei'ts
slîîîtiîi ittlan' tue clealgas ai stuite, la catcretc. HeL îtisied
Lii comîplimnt elite tmien %v'ite îad tîatîle actfiulal setie. lut ;&ftier

,ail iL tra iiecessars' fire te areiult' La ureaute tuer tiesîgîts
sultauîe titi eiiit'ct e. sîîuîetiîiîg tait waulii give thte idta uit
sitabilit>', te hu tf eausiiî ,atr'engthittu te Ide.i tif
eîîdtttiîg pcin'et'. sîtinetltîtg tait criiuld gire atrengtit anîd t'Igîr
anîd power La te design. 'l'lie iteat t e tu ineî'e saliug teir

eid ai Il. anti lue trais goitg la t.'l litîs iculows tait te>' nîust
uat'L Luher tiitiiiig-'aitp Psnit.

Afternoon Session, Mardi 3 rcl
'T'he firsit pauper Ln e i îrsîuuiî'i alit Luis Sessiotn ttaua Ltat of

'.t.,. .G.t1,.rssctt. tif Otteni Sotteit. ont Pluuanul Cettîctt %iort.irs.
.Mr. iai'iait wnt t'c'c> tlcuît'cîtîgiis talti tait' vat.rios mnixture,
ttuiupteîi it î'cîuueete eetusetruu'tiouu. shitatnig te alî'aîntauges ofi
ecet t'ti>itta titn ti auggtegale, ais ieli ais elite t'ests le lie
uîitainal (ciii catch, hue fiest iuutgiut u,îît te tices,,sit>' ai
caît'ig lthe iggr*ega Le pîuîperis' gratte(] ait tait ail elite ids
w'nuuiul Iwi tiliec. Jle Lat.'ul ltait te steetugest îîuussle cotistrite-
iltut n'sý <'ltainueci tieu t't'er5' naiaiiaue spaî'e tt'.î taîkenuttp
ai Le t lutte elIte ltatdnui g prsîi.s trais finisteti uîire Litait
titis lces nttt itpruive itle c'uuuu'îete. liLt itter a tiihue 'ould aidl
liujtucius. iuîso fate ais Iti' euiglg tf (lite aIn''gtc litwtc n'ei
tlItenuis tritt ulkl ''autae tut er'niatistsc;s. andc Lhu; reduce
elite sîretîgtit i t t'a c'îtuirCtu'. Lilte suuiuittess t t't<tttltl. te
let'ineîua ciiecl tif irce luttie, lte 1urtlotis tif gy'usîuuî aii
Lîi.tgutealat ti lue aiititeîi lei lthe u'u'iiut.

A. paoit bruîrglit out lu' Nie. i ,aursaut n'as te asett îg Une.
]le eanteuceîi Maut i cuttit-laltk 'luît auutttici anis' be uuacci fat'
n'ark n'iere a i u'pil set trais esetta l ais tcInstnie. stopping
leakage, uttartaur tie caîtce n'auk lit cciii tealther, aind fer
decaratire pitepases.

Me pii'c a nutttter ai i'ttuautie tables, relaivie Le tests.
siîenug te efficiectiy (ii varluritî ceutîcais lit niortars, tîniter

diffcrcttt condiitions. Nie. l.isaspauper generauis wais otte ltit
gav'c ait exeepliattai a inttt et liformiatLien îtpîî te sîtbjcu'
wuilci It ticatt n'iLii atît sianeui eotisilt't liait ie itall
giî'ea lits stubject great care, atuti> andtî ccusideratian.

Iler. I.arssett's data tritit regard la te n'îlrisiiit' ofi te
tuse et cia>' la sanfi, ais useui as a. u'uaîrete aîgrt'uaute. buîgil

toril, sanie clisetissicît. Nýir. Larissati nîaietainedl titat ten per
cciltt. tif eliay It sa tit it O's i ie slretîgtb of mortar frani
:ai21.0t ta. 316.04.

Iii antsweri ta Lite îîtestioii ais eti wiietitei lie believefi it goati
praictice ii case a %vaiste itacterial tas îîsed ta acdd ten per cent.
claiy. Mir. Laissoti stateui tieat sucli matters iîad ta be Lested
Ili catch ittiividital case, le iieiiexed, iîawever, praviding IL
tais ciesiraus tel waterproof tue maîteriai, IL wvouid bie wcii ta

ledit tram tire tii set'en per et, eet orcay, and geL goofi resuits.
FLe itad experienceil c'edulaible resuits frame fixe, seveti and
up ta Len pier cent.

Designing and Testing of Reinforced Concrete Beams
'rThe next patper on te pragr'aimme tras ttat of Prof, Brawti,

et NieGi Untiversity', Niaittreal, aot te stîbjeet et designing attd
t estiîîg of reitifiît'ed vanerete lîcania.

Pr-of. i3rawn's paier will lie pubisled iii fuil wltlî Illustra-
tiotns atitu diagranis in a latter Issue et CONSTRUCTION.

Tue Presicetit wisieul (t kîiow if iii Prof. Brawn'a expert-
tîtets lie liac utbtaiited testilta tait weiild leaifi hit ta cansidet
Il. afivisable tii ruceutiieic a siutttewiaut satier pet'eentage of
itietzil titîtî votild be cailil i toi ) lle assaunptloi tait tue
entire stress is cairrieti 1» tue steel. atnd If lie weuid iccutieteni
aite use ai iîgi catchai steel fer reiîîforeing. 'ir. Browit did
îlot beileve it tlcialLble te reduce tue sti'engtit et steel. The
Letîsile aîî'engtlî ot tîtrtar aiîd neat veient n'as knewn. But
tucre %rais île basis tcpeîî witicî te tensile strengtit et concrete
ceuid be dcterîntned. Hc beliet'ed titat engitîcers wauld be

aiiing tae near te wind in tiiaîking ans' attempt, la pratetice.
ta 'eiW tipan Lice tensieti stretîgtit et concrete. Hie beilet'ed
Ltaï teé piaoper tiietiied tris. te aissuutte tît ail tension slîauid
lie erairieui by lthe ateel.

'rite Piesidetit aîsked te quîestionî If cenctete In te presene
uit steel cotl ble subjetteti te extraierdinars' stiains and net
ruiptur'e. and witetiier Lucre were nmicroscopie fractures that
were tut risible. ort wvietiier tue miateriai n'as se radicaiiy
clattged ini te preasetice ai steel tit Its elastie praperties
n'cre quiLe diltertit. Mr'. Braorn leait wltiî titis question
ait soute lengtlî, antd atactei Litat he n'as et te apinian titat

wite te tetisile atreigtit et cancrete in te caris' stages
cif setting cauid nuL lie itteasureci. lie bil conductedl expert-
tîett tait led Iii La believe Litait traugi te aetting and
itardening pruceas ot catîcrete In orîliitaîy canstrtuctioni, te
stetgtt et te Inateriatit itseif n'ould bie sufficient ta stand
te streasea fat- e i-n tti se ai'lichil: ILnas originauis figured

te standile lîad iteainis tait u'ere tra 3'Qaii' aid titat lie hll
iested receitis aîîd te cesuits wecv su extcaardicars titat lie
believei tait te îîaturity et te cancrete weuid add se
eîîerîîîousiy ta It it te interveîîing titîte, tat iL wauld hie safe
ta figure on tue balLs anl caltantes La carry te ioad, and titat
tlle ituraliînaturiîîg et te catîcrete .w'ould pravIde se
tiaîgin for te aubsectuectis' inereasing leaida,

'Me. Kfahn braugiL up te questien of wrlat sbauld bie a
saLIsfacLers' peecentage of aLeel ta a cencreLe beani. Mkr,
Braown adinittedl titat titis tras a very brat question, and lie
dtd nat Ihinla tai ait5 pîccise, staulentent et titis perceatage
could bie fariitulated. %Ir. Kaltît staîted Liait lits reacsan for
aîsking titis question wîaîs Licat building lacra are adapted ii
ditterent sections et te cotantes', trici apecirs' a certain
pet-ceitage et steel uts betîîg caupable af deveieping, under
arditars' conditions, a uniforîn ioad. NaIr. Brawn repiied <ht
Lîeî'e n'as ne tise pcîttiîtg mttae steel lie a beai titan wauld
caîrry' te weight titat iras recîuircd. Data n'as, itawever,
i'eqiiired as tu lthe particular cenerete Le be usefi. Me dld
lat sec wiîy iL w'ai tiat be possible ta prepare tables for
iiet'eit mtixturies ai caccrete. ailawntt au reaisanable crînouait

foîr v'ariations n'hIici aire itîlîretît la te different conditions
î,f aîîxlîg, Ltnîi w lie a Il ery' excellett Lliîg If suitne utîltarni

sapeclficatlensatir stautdardlzatiait eauld lie at'tiî'ed at, basefi
tîpen te reautîls ot pt'aetice ii Ilte partieculie' direction In tîlicit
iliese speciticatiatis ivere ta ha applied, Lagettet' n'itt te

cu<sýtits ut tbiiese exp'r*inltîts. fle cil nt beliere, itanevei', tuait
ile n'uld be peaietilet e forîtîîlftte ainys'aaîement ais ta

w'liat perceittage- ai steel sitîiilic it sed,

Representative of Pavitig Association

Mre. Jantes Pearsoît Moten addî'esseci te Associatcin oit
lhiciai of te Pavicg Association ai te ciLs' ut Tîtroto.

Aller listing canîpiimented te Assaciationt ipan bringlîîg elite
Cconventtiont ta 'Toroînto, aitîd tîpon Liceir fine Exibtitin lie
aveiit iti te qutestioni et eoîîî'ete sideraika :iait patvemtentts.
i-Ie *edc attenta tii te tact Lthat ito gaad cIL>' pav'ttmenit
te-cia' couid bie cotîstrteteul îîititott i caîtcreLe rautdatiati, atnd
t uaL tiis tatît %vas tecagtizei h>' nat anis' titttlipaitities. it

>' te iliti ttifittair ilid eîigiteeî's nue arte etîgageti i
satreeL pattitîg. ie liait sîittetiig ta sa> abouatt satîd. aind
î'aîîieiiied Litait te ett s,atid tat slîauid bie peî'îîitted la be
tîseil is atî aggt'cgaute ii concreLe, n'as a. clean, sharp niatetiai.
-iie tait did net liavce te cornerts w'ern off. Ne retecrefi te

:ii aiciqresa Ils' Mre. A1. L. Barbet'. te fatîter et atspliait, ptave-
mtet. ta a baody et paviîîg men la Washîington, D.C., lit wllcit
lie lital recomîîended macadam rendfs toi' districts lecatet ait
dtianut peints tram tiikis pepulated centres.

''There n'as, itever, a prableni wiLiî wiet te pax'lng
cantractor n'as canfrented. aind tait n'as te prat'idiag et
perîtanent anîd econenîleal pav'ement for raladn'nys lit elase
proximits' ta ciLles. Far titis lie reconîîîended a cencrete

icîîaiî. iiî macadam surface. Hc wilied te a1sk te
uestian tUt> il n'as Liait pavements la te ciLs' et Tarante,
ipon concrele taîîndutioîîs. îî'acid t'cnîaî ln gondi shape lthe
fisL year alLer tes' ivere laid, but that In te second year
great cracks n'aîîd aippear la teni. aL distances et a.baît
Iaty> fcet apart. PTe President stateci tat lthe cause et sucit
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Uraclzs were pretty weIl itnown. Meougla lie did nlot state wliaf
t ie sclentiAlc cause .vas.

Twenty Yeara' Experience in Cernent Waik Building
Mr . C.%V Cadwell, of Windsor, Ont., read a paper on thxe

.Iltnject of -Twenty Years' ExPerlence In Cernent WVaIk
lluklding." Mr. Cadweli gave a very lnterestlng tant Caupon lis
eariy experience An ftxe cernent sldeuralk business. He reiated
liow twenty years ago lie tel t fls business asa travelling dry
goods saIesînan, and ivas led. to investîgate rte cernent In-
dustry. At thts trne, Itowever, littie wvas belng donte wiîlî
cernent for wallts. Lumber was cheap and plentiful, and good
cernent ivas s9carce and ixigx priced, and tlie înajority of
v-eulent walks'erected ait this timie liad proven ~a fallure, and
j'lest of thie people wliom lie land soilcited for'busIness rave
film a very flat and abrupt refusai.

At titis tinte. wltli cernent at $4.00 -a barrel and liard te get,
Cite iew contractors tChat explited the business wltli secret
and patent forniulaes, of very questionable character, manitgei.
tl> moire or less monopolize tlie business.

H-e describcd the early nietliods ef constructing conerete
sidewalks, and cornpared tliem wvth tile generaily accepte
modern metliods of to-day. At tliat frne front 5,000 to 10,.000
feet was constdered a big Job, and caused a great deai of
Lalli. but nuw a contract for many fîmes Chlat sîze wvould
tause litile or no comment.

Tlie cernent walks, te insure success, must be made good
as At As only a thtn slieet spread over a long space ef ground,
and every Incli of At As subjected te severe tests. and none but
tlie best cernent and materials wili In time show up t0 advan-
tage. la mnany cases failure Is due te carelessness of the
mets employed.

The greateet -carea must lie taitenaln watchlnc thxe woritmen.
and see fClat tliey do thelr work lionestly. At other Urnes
félilure cornes from bad maferials, for, In dltferent localIttes
wiieme sand and graves As more or lesis scarce,. ruch faulty
inaterial As used, and contractera Cttie chances, as inaterial As
liard f0 get. and hlghly expensîve. Sucli practîce, liowever
As badl, and very detrirnental t0 the trade. Every contractoi
sliouid have positive proof tsti the materAals wlth which là.
works are 0f tlie very best, and lie must treat those materlals
In accordance wltli their properfies. Cernent sliould nlot lie
sed that sets too qulckly. An warm season. and yet al qulck

setting cernent As requlred An a coldier sesson.
lin speaing of founrdation for cernent walks. lie statee

tluit yesrs ago, tète one great object was a good founadatlon.
which meant an excavation of front fen to twenty Anches,
tilled wvi sand and gravel. or cinders well tamped, and In
sre cases even more. wAth a layer of coblestone* on th-.

tottoin. In flAs experience lie liad proven thaf titis ivas un-
ixecessary, and wvould rather guarantee a walk laid on heavy
soit wvitli one Inch of fl[ flan witli ten.

He polnited to the great and rapid growtli of ilie cernent
itidustry. sind stated tliat none can guess what lIs future
would lie. He beiteved tliat ail in the cernent business would
take courage ini looking ait flic great accomnpllshrnents In this
Andustry, and strive for hîglier attainments. knowing If cernent
was gîven is just due, At would flot fait in is severcst trial.

Mr. James Pearson An commentlng upen Mr. Cadwell'
palper, spolie fl some faitures An sldewatk construction fChat lia.
laken place An the city of Toronto. Sîdewallis liad gonte f0
pieces by file frost biowlng them Cap, and lie contended that It
was flic deptii of the cînders in these walks thnt caused the
trouble. Tliese faltures fook. pince An cay soit. always wliere
Iliere was a concrete curli between the sldewalk and the
ordlnary streef pavement. Thc Alllng of cînders An the sprlng-
finie. absorbed tîte water. and wiea thc frosi came the water
blewî tîxe sldewalk Cap. He dld le lielleve iChat If clay l'ad
been used for the founadatlon. ilese fallures would have been
possible.

The President wilAed t0 kutow if tîterf were .uîy engîneerit
present wlîo fiad lîad aîîy experlence with the use of rte la
sldewaiks. 'ro titis Mr. Cadwell replicî by staing that lie hall
built a sidewalk in front of lits liouse soute seventeen years
ago. wltli a twvelve Anchi founadatlon. The walk hll a fait of
eighty- tiree feet iii a alope 0f two liundred feet. A four-incA
file was placed landes- i. dlrectly conîîecteld wtth tlie sewer.
The resuits weme flot satisfactory. A year after, lie built :f
weiik on tie opposite sidle of tAie street. with a fouradation of
two or ilîree Anclies of cîndems. &aid iliere ws muchl ess
lteavlng. H-e belleved ira na one-inchi founadaion. wlîicIî was
practicable for tile reasoît thnt if the walk mis level on one
sècle and lad a slope on the ctller. the cînders wouild soak
away fIxe water. Apart from thîs, ie would do away wAtli
cînders nîtogethler.

Modemn Metbods of Waterprooling Concrete
Mr. Lxîclus E. Allenî. of ftxe Ontario Lîmestone and Clay

Comp.any. read :a paper on "Modemn Meflîods o! WVaterprooting
Conc-ete.-~ An wlicli lie toot. xp the subject in a most coin-
prelicixaive latid interestlng manner. He especlally poInt ed onil
the use of il waterprooting compaond lit tAie concrefe buildinîg
bioclis. To demoîîstî-ate rte tiecesslty for such precaution,
lie describeit several cases In whxlcl concrete block watt o!
dwelllngs liad proveu t 10 nytlîîng but moîsture proof. Hie
paper opened up a îvery wlde discussion tn a general way
of fhe necessity or advlsabllity of the use of a watemprooflng
comnpound. Mr. Alien's paper will bae trcated la full An a
subsequent Issue of COz',STRt*CTION.

The President called upon Mmr. Itassea to open the discussion
on Mr. Alien's paper. Mr. Hassen wlslied f0 know if Mr.
Allen hall made any tests as to the poroslty of cthier monolithie
structure, or concrete structure. In any aliape or forai, elso
as f0 fIe solubillty of concrefe In water. He dld flot belleve
it was essentLIa to waterproof concrete. and In power-housc
construction, lie lad never found If aecessary ta waterproof
any cernent or concrele.

Mr. Allen replied tlîat lie lîud made tests of concrete blOClIS
,std lxnd fouiid tliat they were flot dainxp proof; titat btouses -
bulît of titis materlal, le liua foîînd , ahsorhed inoisture, and.
lie belleved that the sooner concrete wvorkers adopted someý
waterprooafing method, thxe bef fer for, the industry. If. liowever,
concrets was properly flhixed and blockis wero faced witlî eue-
to-two or oîîe-to-tiîree mixtures, tChat waaie sufficient, but tlie
trouble was tChat ll'ere were ,iux mniat> btouits thnt were not
roperly rntxed.

Mr. Cadîveil wlslîed t0 kîxow Af hioclis couid lie muade dense
tlurougi flic lise of ortlnary~i aiggregafcs, pi-nperly iljd anxd
properly tamped, witliout tîte use of sorte water resistlîîg
substance on the exterlor om tète block.

Mr. Srnith of tète tan Couîcrete Machlncîy Company re-
rnarked In connection wlth titis discussion, tîtat concrete build-
ig bloclts. If properly made, o!f lite proper as-gregates, properly

taitiped. with ai riclis ixtur-e on ttc face, were waterproof,
and that aio wttcrprooling tvas necessary. He lîad found.
liowever, tlîît AL As-neeessary te atteli witlî ail sorts &and condi-
tions of men lit tliese days. nnd for ihis reasont liAs funît hll
i-ecoîmended flic use of waterproof coînpounid. only to fiakte
assurance duibly sure. The Aaroer the blockts were, ranime,
lIte bettesr and more eondensed the eniierete.

Mr. Cadwell related an experlence ie hll hl ciglîeeîî or.
twcnty years aige. ln -building a concrete blolts housse, the only
objection helng te tlie materi was tliat flic walls were nlot
wvaterproof. and lie .oileved biat If ftere ,vas any comrpouncl
Chtat %vontd serve as a surface for the blockis and tlirow off flic
wafer. If sioutd iLe adopfed, as a further menus of preveatioi
of absorption.

Mr. Leweis agreed wlth Mr- Smitht, staflng that bas lied made
blockis absolutely waterproof wititoxt any compaturad of any
klnd. Tlie mîxtura on the face waxs wlîat counfed. Me referre.
f0 a little cottage ftat lie was building at ftle presenit tîme,
and sfated fIat tlie sleet and tce were so dense Cht fle catf
face of flic building wiîs absolutely covered wlth iee, but flic
bleui on fli lterior xvas as dry as possible.

Mr. Smith dld flot helleve Aliat If vies good potlcy te plaser
directly on thc blocks, but tafth at ail Cttes sliould lic used.
Block manufacturera taud made great mîstakes ln rccommending
f lat the products of fteir machines. wlîen erected la wiatts,
sliould lie dlrectly plasfered upon. Irrespective of LiLe non-
porosi.y of blockis, lits tirns hald strongiy recommended flic use
of latst In ail cases.

In reply to a questionti roust Mr. Smltthson. Mr. Allen state
Chant the concrete block liouse lie referred ..o In liAs paper wwa
lathed anîd plsste-ed. saut was bulf about lAve years ago. Thç
Presîdent rernarked tChat ihis discussion coniirmed flic fIndîng-
of Mr. Huiîîplirey, of St. Louis. fIat a greai dent cars be donc
In flic nirel- of waterprooiag. tiy 'fi juîdiclotis selection c
itaierlas.

Tlie ilext paper Oit tîte prýog;ramme vins prcsented by Mr.
W. Bîrge, of tîte Trussed Concrete Steel Company, on flic

subject of Rclnforced Concrele Design fromt tlie Siandpoinf of
Practiceble Engineering.

Evening Session, March 3rd
Thc frai, numbiler on flic pr-ogrammîte for titis Session vias a

paper by Walter J. Francis, M.S.C.E., of Montreai, on Field
Made Concrete. Mr. Francîs' palper vient very thoroughiy listo
flic subject tînd vifs lllustraied by a large number of laatern
stAdes. iht prcived bof h faterestIng and Instructive. Owtng
t0 lacli of stace. sane wlll lie publîsheut, wlfli Illustrations, In
zin early Issue 0f CONSTR'IUCT1ION.

TAie next number on flic programme was an îîddress by Mr.
Campbll, Deputy Mîrulster ot Public Works for flic Province
of Ontario. on tîte subjeef of flic Use of Concret e in Municipal
Work. Mr. Campliell ouflîneut very thtrouglily flie vomi flie
lîad been done tarougîtouf tîte ProvAnce et Onîtario, Lay~ flic
Provinîcila Governmenf. An educafing municipzt.ities lit tlie
proper use of cencrete ii roaidway construction, etc. He ails,
gave a x'emy intcrestlîîg aiccolîtîf of wilat lhe Goverrinient lia,
donce lii concret e constr'uctioni In Provincil vomIt. and spoi
of tîxe wxoodeiî bridtges andi structures erecteut by the ploixeci-
In flic Prov'ince of Ontario. aind referreut te the tact Chxat cvei,
rte %voladlers -bridgea eeectcd liste flc arîler days vicî were
primitive ;trnal cralle, lîîu licou greatly impruiveut upon la lthe
wooden struîctures of more iccent date.

If was a coaceded tfact thait one of tite greaest expenditures
la. connectlon wlfh I oauimalktng was tète rebulldtxg of bridges.
cuiverts and alulces. andt If vies Most Important fiat tnaterlals
sliould lie adopted Chtait vicre durable. Experience hl proved
i lai ftle clicapesi. Mtost durabie. anut moat economîcal mnaterial
te be used for titis purpose vas cernent concrefo. He calIe
atteniIon le the 'alsf amount of carelessness that prevalleut Il
deslgnlng sucli structures, lit rite seuectioui 0f cernent aîi<
aggregatcs. and lit flic proper rnlximtg andutise of anme. H.
referreut to tîte proporiIons thant vere usuaîlly recenîimendet for,
sidewalks. stîSef founaixtlons. culvemis. etc.. andaitvslîcd t.
ktiovi vuat f ley attelanît. Me siatet Chiat 4pecittraf Ions calleut
for so nxucl cemntî.50tl sa nehSnd. so inucît crualieu atone

.air gravel. 'rTe probleit lat arose was flic securiîîg 0f ai
,-emnt of tAie proper eultrîacter. cleetu salaitlaidî suairp gravel.
If vuw as e tlng lto Maire ai specificio. andtu litière antoher
thilng te sec tîtat If avas properly carrieut ouf. 'rlice founidaflon.
tc bellcved. vas of flic fimat Importantce, and lItait In sînaîl
slulces Iflt-was preper te use cerxent concret c pipes. Up f0 n
certain Sèze, relnforced te a safe lîmît. This sanie precauflot
sliould be euercised vîfli bridges whcre flîey verc bult of
cernent relnforcest wilth steel for flic substructure. andt cernent
for flic superstructure. In fils Mina fChoeal wîs noihing more
picasing te ase Char splendldly utesigneut steel bridges restlng
on vieIl construcfed cernent or literte pfers.

His departiment lad been viorking uPon Street Improvemeit
for tvienty-sive Years. and flic transformation In tlie cifîcu'
and tovas iliroughout Ontario vas marvellous, He re!erred tc
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the fiact tint pavemeoneits niad(e or oeriient cncreto we' i'heli:
tuscî e i ouil1""le Oit0 'a auitulto ait tie posetît ilute, amnd
tIl.u t te bollvou t ttit ini thle iearu fuit ure oxlîoruiits <otulu
lîro<'e ttint coeineit eunete anouiid ho vous' targols adopted
for street pavtuîg. ostectaîs' niioo the rond le lo<'ol: thue
grauiesa cotild hc ti'î.ited ni10 tailule otiulu' niateral.

\Vitu 1a rei tuaimugi', caurofui solectlon of mittet'aîts. eaurefui'
iliil lîuulatioiu. propeir t'aiiii tg ad ii aterting. a ent'i li lau'tiig,
tie buŽltovod tduut li'eot îvuuulit rapidîs' gt'ow ii paubuliu' ttiviu.
aiend tiat tue future l)iupulaqt t t<if 'euricuut îuucocets pav'eents
<vuut. adteaîloleu' vous' stu'oug douuî;nd file tlle eietut nu'

luel îg pîruiucou l i ttue l'u'ui<'IIu't' of Onîtaiu.
'lThe Prcsuiefît t mi lu Jtruoîlieil M r. ICuuulile G. Poi'îutt. uîf

1l'ta<llpula. î'îî u'eaui a l'apu' utuuti slu tuinfrcee Concie te il
Blilidi g Custuuttiuu. Mr'. I'out l'o liat vi' e as ua 'e'y <'aluiautt

unlie. tl tet<roud lotit ail tosi u'very tîtiase if ri enfou'ced u'uiîicu'ot o
;aii sti'ltti.tuiil uiait.'iiali atuuî %is tîtuiotiateut «'itt t <'03 lurgu'

uuuuîuîec if std shotî«iuig vi'iuiti'te structures fnoin tItue cuittaîg
tIi tihi ta l sa'uua u' Ouinug tnil.îuu luledit( spaîce. <ce aur'

mibl, 1 lucaut Mu.l'ui'u (stiir li siu'l a ma)IIIu'I' ais It
mosu'i'.auu 'iII leil «'itlea o iei a fu(itý Ii..'bot' ofi

t'ONIS'l'tT t"ON.
'l'uî 1a''slliuu :at thlis juîuua'tii'î iîl, I'tîuici' Mi'. 

0
reil. A.

(uui'i.U'uisuiltiiion uui uî'' itui Mies.. iu'ii r'uand a Aluot
iii îra'oi i ug parler' oui uriauioienitai euierete stoiue. H is audrtisa

îv.is ittuustr.ited wit ttîa iiuîuler 'if clous, ulîlel shtîoued bes'oud
au il queustionî I lie aritiitectuial pousstblt .. otre ut tis pîlaustiî' mateu'al
Mr. pal'is ierOu i't tiu' gl%.I c'iiuiiilia tuIn lta laiteu' Issue
oft t'iN''l'ltl'C'tTION.

Business Session
i) iii X oîtîoîlî uoiîuiiug Iltue .X sociat ion tîeld Its- amuîîuat

miiiius îetiug. t e whltuti tice reportsuîfr thle <'aioeuus coiun-
ii eî''sîî'' rovetvi'îl anid tutitcu's file* tlii' eiluig vii' di' ed.

Nti. 11 or tiltesple «'ais ele'i'il iy Aicclatuua ion fuur t 'i'eideiiit
S ir. I ttustaiýl <' Iail «'is eltuîu'î e e'ioilnt 'lhé filltinug
aroe lau'. iu'uio u's 1-r. o lelei th <'oXeltv tjoiu'il fou'irti:C A.
l..iligtiaiiii, t'ami îatu t>iortlaindi i 'ouiieit Coi.. T1or'onto; 'T. t..
I aiti.s. seuîille Portlanul U'ouiu'il I 'o.. tOen Souit tC. Caniff,

u'.ua îîled- fttai & t'ir'ooiug C'O.. 'Tor'onto; J. C;. â1tetrphy',
'l'ou. &xsiu i nio 'uetig.0l *uîiîig _a., rtnu'oiIil,: Iil. lia'-
îîîuuuî. tucorto leiigintuiî'l'g - t'uustrl'ue(un Coi.. 'r uonto; C.

'.lTîonupsouî. ('a îuaîtiu Arut Steuuo Ci.. Tlor'onito Kcueney
st iiisîui Stiisuîî- Relil iti utî'sipruts Coi.. Nrot-eil 'a .

A4 reoîtuitiuî «'ais i upi' ty telue ila'nvciuttio. ex teiîdiig a
vuite oif (iilas lui 'Mr u'. roi. Illei Secrota'y foi' lauot 5'Oa . andl

lotaniugthe EtCxuit i<' lie pescut luiuuiut ;ta t iuratn
fuir tlîe cetitt services reidereil ...e Association duîrung
jis au.Ai'otti on «'as odopted instrhietlig elie Executiî'e

Boarda tii appo it a perîuî.îueiit ptubtici ty cennîlttee, aînd also
ta taike steps tou',ids tue oîîîptos'uîîot of al permanent sece-

tale'>'. «'tic siîoîtd lie pa id au sata us. couiinuii.te <vithl tlîe
sou'< ces, w<'ilci lut, siuouitd lue tîlgeul tii i'eîiue. Au'sotutlou

<'its adopteit inustrîc tiiut ttie Exoc i tîv <'Buir 'to tiiaîcertako tii
prii'uiote tue formti o utlocal orgauîIzai oîîs li vaîiuts celîtres
i(iru uugtiuî t itue Doumuiuionuf of Caiii.

A intuer tiisiiess, ulptîrtig «xis cailoul rl'ada m iin îg, fou'
lulîli uis"leul tîusiniess. A muoîtionu «'ais aîtoptod iiisti'tiug the
Seetetars' tii aitiit'iss ai i'uiiuiiitiiiiticli to tlie i îg Edu'ard
Ilut cI. 'attrossoila the appre-<tattuuu uîf dIle Associaion of the

î'c'uy xîiliu su'î'itut u'otîiei'it alla th[u', k'idty enopeatuou
tuf tue iiciaits ad ui iiptîusees oft 'Tuu'îuutes t'aaînuus htior3'.

Atternoon Session, March 4th
'Tue irot parlper oui tue pr'ogr'ammîîe for tIi s Sstoii «'as tînt

ni Mu'. C. R. X'uîîug. leeturor oui Apptîod MZlectiontes, of tlue
Luii<erslty ofr''oiouito. enhiltd "'Artistie Concreto Bridges."

. 'Youuug's parpor «'cut <'cr' tion-otuguuy lii tule lirinc'pea
of dosigna auud construuetinn iii conorete bidugos. lits i'emarks
we'rc <'or' auppnopriate, li <'te' of thé' taill tk 1 . Catuoipboît

Depîuty Miuutstor <if Ptublte W%'ou'ks foc, tue Provinîce of Ontacto.
oui tthc tirocous ceu;ig. <tî'i. £7ounig's' alk «'as Illustrati tou vuitlue
at mi îuuîtr of taintti u îI

'T'he \ tco'1'rosideîut. Mu'. Cautivo KCahnu. iii toducet Mr. tC'd-
entendîî Bturke. ruprescuitaîtive of tite Architectural Instituto of
Canllua. Mi'. Biurke u'lt'lAttentionî to (lie foot tienît tue was

u'epresouîtai te of ltic' y'okIugest aruchuitoctîucai torga iltîza tloti tl
Canîadîa, anui lue «'ais <'ci's iiucu itorosted lit Mi'. Younîg'.
paler oi artistte hridgî'. 'te heved titat it lid stricit theo
u'lgiut utote lut ial tilIustauuues.

\Vtt regoadtu rouîcA 'u î'ouîoueh, aru i tecs tualt sanie
u'ouuplaiuîts to uualic. 'I'le%' fuuut titant ais a cule a gu'e.i deait
muore caîrefît suupervisionu 'ais r'eqiriedl oi reInforceul oucu'ete
<voulu, titîan li ottuor types' lil eoisrlcton. [or, elie rnIsou ttiat
mna lu'turespoutallît o uta actors ultd not gîve [lue cai't' t tait wvas
roeîu md tui sootuîg thtait theo u'ctuforceutent '<ais preperîs' plaîceul
li tto %vorte, tiaint the niateriaits v,'rs pnoperis' uîîlseu andu
u'aîuuuuîd.

lie t'ufoi'tuyt tii sonte Art Ile i'iuntigs stiwui ln struiia' 110
that tîad beeu Illust'ae toi ltlt' evouîlug bofore. atnud shautd ttt
li 'Jor'ontou le x<'qutu tie iposotible tLA cuect suiel structutres lni
auccordatuce «'th (lu ile ût's liii lit tile tiy'' aî's. <cel dcitatttî't
tueatî'tou st rucetuaiu iiieiiiîos tîlaiil <vel'reti s ''îi roIlle-
nacessantty tîeueaîstug ttae cust 'if 'onustrtuctin.

'l'îe. 'Vc'lietlut u.Gitic ai tlu. «'Istcl Ici express
tue aîppa'î'îiat tot uf the Asiia uufor tîto nords Irni Mr.
liuirkie, tas repu'osuîatt<'e it ttuo Arcluttectoauna luistîtute. Ro-
lntoreed cnneicte tue belteedl tîd heout carried on ver' stîccess-
tutty li mauiy poîrtituas of thte eomuitry', tutu( t«'is soiewlia
luandicappeut l'tr u li amie. tuou'e'r, lue tuopou tuat tioy
«'outld ho aiil' hum \'aa a 5a15 t tae lrejil e of tIti foal
auuulltîles.

Mi'. Chlces t'). W'atsnui, Cusnsuuthing Etîgîneor, of Cleveland,
gavie au ptper nia lt'ii.tii' Mode Cononete Building Pnoduiots.
±ttr. XXatsoui upeuloîl ty otauttng tttat lit aittouded hlmi niuct
tîteaistur to, aultreos Ille Assoclition, ais ut pioncer ln concroto
î'ouîstuut tout lit C.anuadua. H4e kien' sounotlulng of the ti',ats aînd
tIi* lîîutlc . t nuuu uait htîtul tii ho coultouuded wi'tlt, ouit tui.t a greuit
autiîtit of p'îjuudiee tuall hecua o<'rcoune.

Mui. Mîrrîllt Waitsont, of ttue Aosocated Expatîtdetl Motat Coliîi
paiiios. New, York City, Ilion addressod tîte Convention. Mu'.
XVatsot's r'enmaries icone more or lese of aut lumonoîus nauîre
lie tîad heout li tto couicrete business so long Iuait lie liai

tîec'aiii reaitty cald, and, innnuetu ils lit' waus sehieduted for au
uuber ait tîte baniquet (liait ovenlng, tue <îstiefi ho ho excused.
lie expressefi couigituihstlons fnoun [lie tUnited States. amli

liai lu'uttut fu'ouî tîte Nai ouut Associationu of Content Userui.
i ug-anu zu'î stîlie foinu s'eauro p'evhoiis. andit nt <î'tîch lue lîsîlihau
tue limiteîr of bcbng an omier dîurhng [lue greater tInte of t:

oexistecei'. Tluey tuad been dotng jîust wluat thle Canadtaut As-
suiiu'liu hatI Iteot orguuuzed tii do)-dtuente tîte public to

u'uiiie''tu' lirst eulîuîat lng tue au'î'tlei'ts to ttîiuk anti destgn lu'
î'îuuu'uetî'. ttuen otticai t lug tue pubuo tii live tuu eoncrete, andiov
tii titi ainud lise tIt. ILt wao ouîty a qutooru f etîtcatlon, bu t
tian Ivll couîuut<nute ,i uiit auatîi aitI pnuitatuty.

Banquet
'rite auînuai banttuet of tîte Association was held on Thons-

da> eveuîtug. att tie King E dwaard Hotol, aund <vas atonded by
uieaîily 100 guloots. tut'uluug pu'uîîîlîout sii'clittets. engtnoers.

'iîtietuos..'s <vol ais meuot u'eît'e.'ietita tl<'e of tue <'aulu'its
irai elleîs et t(lie Cenieutt Ifuutistry.

A iist euîterhatuîlug toaust lit <vus pnovidofi, and tic
sp'ucla' l'cc iet, o'ittty.tend titgtits intorestung. Mustc

'aus sîuîptlt'u luy ttle KCing Edîvou'd Hotet urchestr'a. and vers'
e'xcellenut vuical oetectuuus wu'rî rendored b>' Mu'. Martey Shenttf,
rt 'Toro'nuto. anud 11h'. Quitgts'. tif Hanîtîtonn.

t
5
i'eotdenut Gtillespio, «'lut uuîa'upied tue cItailu, pnoposed tue

toast "'Caauauî(la." .vltî't <vis tospouidoî [tu b)' A. WV. Honn,
oif 'Tor'onto. Dean G ofîua..' .à oe Sctuoii of Apptlod Sctence,
'tiiiuto. pnoposed tthe toast lni "'The niidstri," reapondod te

t»' à'lessrs. Atiguitqtuae Suaittt. Brou tit [end, lInd. a Morrtt [Wa taon,
AI. Non' York. unî 'V'tosý. Dîtes. of Oweni Sc)uud. Messis. W.
J. leri'aies andiu M. Moi'sscuu. uit Moittreal, and J. G. Langton.

iof Toronito. respouuded ta ltoa t ''Plie Moen Whuo Spectfy,"
piuopvusod b>' Ivnuu S. Maiecitaîl. iXr. J. G. Mlurphy [oasted tîte
"litiiOOtF," 'aitti î<hieli'ite î'uuuupleu the mtîies ot Mossrs. Son-

foa'd E. 'Tuoutipsoti, cf Neonu l'îugtta nds, Masse., and J. E.
Mtoore. of Cicago. "'.,iuutlpat luttoresta" <vas proposed hy
S'%f. Jaunes Pear-son, of Tornuto. anîd Messrs. Ctiamberttn, of
Bellevilto; Grîffin, of Buffslo, aut. Blanchaard, cf 'Torontto,

u'espouîdod. \1h'. Pearsonî proposeil a toast ho te Presidont,
u'iicu <as rocelved n'itt iaeaîrty apptausc.

One of tlle appuopriare teaturos of the evenlng u'as lthe
mîarinerou li wi lt e ntcue<vt etectol l'rosldent of the LUnitedt
Stautes. T[aft, «'as Iteartit>' toaslod, ln honor of [lue giiosts
fr'ont tue uiotgtîbortng roptutlle.

Morning Session, March 5th
A spocla, sessioni u'as eaîitcd for Frtday momning, by V[ice-

Prosident Kahn. oui aiccounit ofte ticnexpoctod arrivai of Mr-.
R.t b. Humphrey. Prosîdont of the National Association of
Ceaient 'Usons of tîte United States.

lut intnoducluîg Mu'. Huuuphirey. Mn. Kahn solO [hait more
tîtaî any otlter inau tut Anierca. Mr. Humphrey. had advaneda
[lie Interesasf ut le enlieiît lndustrs'. flot onty as Prosîdent of
tic National Assooiatten of Content '[hors. but as superbet-
tendent eft[ho U.S. Gnvernient Testtng t.aboratony et St.
Louts.

Mr. Humphrey n'as reteved <vin auppiauso. and ho oongnati-
tated tho Ganadian Ascaini u tue shou'lng mode ah tliel
inittal convention. mlot onty <îtti regard ho the Exhibition, but
ttue Conventionî ltsef. Ho out.lnel [lie conditions [bat htu
bromaglut sbout tlle uirgailttIn uif the National Association nu'
Cernent Users li tue Unittedt Stautes, and tetd lîow dîfficuit Il
n'as [o koop conianierctatisnt out of tho organization. T[ho <vortu
of sucl an organîzatton siotulfi ho paroIs' an oducatlonal one.
'rlite Nationial Assoclot <vis dotng valuabte u'ork ln dîissounîn-
autlng Informaton ais te) thue pîoper uses et coment. autO tue
tulevod ttiot tîte Cautadan Association baud a vory u'onttt
<vock tut tiat partîcular.

'Ple National Associaîtton hlt heen the father of secondi
Staîte Associationus. n'lî't haid sprung up lue ooenurit ates cf
tîte Union, t toake î'aro of local conditions. and tîteso Associai'
thons ocre Oolng ex.'elleuil wîork In conjunctou <iltî tîte Na

tJouual organztlo. lie n'as gnety sou'plsod uit tue teck of
inf ormtitonî au tit'ilouee ai5 prtuîctptcs conîîected «'th tIlie
tise of conîoîît. uit the esrty Conventions, but alie ignorance
liîd gu'uilty dleappeaned. untît to-day IL n'as possible ln tubs
1.. ongantzatlon. ho diseuse; tho subjeot on bnoad toces.

Ho noterred t lime awfultiPre losses ln thte United States.
l)y statlng [bah [hIe country <vas bunlng up ycaî'Iy as mruelh
ais it but. Cernent n'as not fireproof, but Ih oftered one of [lui
lîet matortats for utrepi'ooiug. Houses coutd ho bulît s0 tiett
tle.%, icone santtary', durable, and tine neslsttng. Tho use of
eientln thtte construetion of Owclitngs lie bcuiovod to bo oaie

cf tue uuost Importanut [o [ho tndustny, espectalty stnco tue
luneuter euppty <vas luecomlng oxhaustod.

i n'as ail rîglit fr lte enginoor andO anchîtocl ho know hou'
luo tise tlues"ienmtertats. buit IL n'ies Infintlts nuire nocossans' for
tiii nianu wluo ho uirkig tilder tue lnetnuctite tuf the archîheet
anad englutoon' ho have tait litllitgent knoo'tedge cf lte ttiatou'tal
tsnd hou' 1h cud tic îised ho the best ouaîiînage. IL u'as along
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tiiese tines titat tue Association should look for its greatoat
surcesa.

The CanadiaîfAssoriatieo ahonld not ho discouraged by te
simali number af members. The National Association o! lte
U.nited States atter tue firat year, ootwitbstandiiog the tact
t lt;t over 650 men registered, enly hiad 189 membera 'dia had
paici their dues. Tihis did not discourage them itovever.. Ye;ir
alîci- year, te memhership had Cravin uintil to-day titey have
oeariy 1,000.

1-e belleved ln experience meetings. Tt vins, cf course. welI
ta* have learned men rive long pavera anl teclînicai subjerta.
but in his experience as Presidont af tue N. A. C. I.. the
meetings Ihat viere meat profitabie ta te greateat number of
mnembers viere those ln witir everybody teas froc ta givo [ls
exiierience and viewa on the inter detals connectcd witli
cancrete work. One of the difficulties to. te avercame vins tue
aticcesaful vient of procnring botter knewiedgeocf tie tise ut
cernent and cencroto. or in getting ln taucli witti tue tuait viui
reaily din the wark. This man. as ît ruie, ditt oct rare muni
for te usuel praceedinga ut the Convention, antd Mr. Humplirey
tîctieved that tite tormlng of local organisations vins really the
rotation ai the preblem.

t-e be.îeved thal the cernlent industry ta-dîîy vins just lue-
ginning. The experimenlal stage vus passed. andI ltat it vias
mare andI more realized tltat standards were requlred cf varions
kicnts. One ai the tiret things the Canadian Association aliauld
tîndertake vas hie iarmatien ot standard specificatins everlîîg
the varieus uses et cement. Those %teia epresentodl the ar-cli-
tecttural andI ortistir aide of thte Canadiani Association shoulîl
give ttteir attention ta develaping mettueda tltat apply ta titis
plastic materiai. an ita ta mlce the inatorial spcak for w-bot IL
ta andI not resart ta -base imitations.

There vis a great deat titat w-ns tuot lîtiowiu aotit cancrete
at the present timre, andI the joint con ttec of tite N. A. C. U..
cotaposed ai some tbirty mcii, tînd beau eng:iget l ii tue vintIt
of trylng ta fermulaite mIles geverning tîte use of rani-rote, ti
titey lîad *ound tuaI datat n-as net sufficlant ta enabie tlîom
ta reacit positive conclusions.

For this resanr the experîntents ut St. u'ouis viare under-
token under u..ie auspices af tue United States Gavernmett.
Tnortunately the terme ai tite appropriation for the cooductiîîg
of tue Tjnited States Lattoratory at St. Louis were suci taI
tests were requirad for dittareot departmeiîls. andI dends a ll
heen matIe upan this taboratory for Inîvestigations andI tests at
malertals dm1t entemed ino tue varions Federal buildings. Titis
lied matIe ut Impassible ta set asido arny very large amaunt at
money for the Investigation et roncrete itsalt. s-te liod noted
w-Inh a, great deai et lotereat antI satisfactionî tuI tite Daminian
Gaverament %vas ta be asked oar a ainîllar appropriatian for s
Canadian Laboratery. Net until tue pi-aperties oi catîcrete viere
more tharougbly estajblIshed euild the grat ecanomy be ai-
loined. whicb vins passible viith ement, andI att-ange nsi
seemed. the maat ai the domand for ec-îneîniralty built cancrete
strutresrê camnes. nat tramt the architent or the ongluteer. but
the aviner.

T-te cemmittee an the Inattrance of tue N. A. L. U. liatI
rreaied letters front variotîs owners. statin that tiiey hll
c-ancolled their insurance entIrPely on cnu'uote iîiil h.let-aiise
the>, believed IL îînnecessamy. ln Minneapolis. rec-ently. the
contents of a building vins entirely destroyed. but lthe daîttuge
ta the building vins so sliit that the ownnos docluled la cancel
their insurance.

Ne wiahed ta Impress upan this itevi Association the lilopar-
tance af lte great vomît they hadl îîîderlaken. and lie hapod
that ttiey waiild always keep tue edtic:ttionsi tentures foremost.
.andI permît nothing tîtat vouid tend ta proînote cniiîmerrialirqm
Thase, vha arc Interested ln commercial lines. et course. stitld
affiliate ln every possible n-ny. but es-ervthing siotlld ho suit-
sIdIary ta the bort Intoresîs ni the Association. n-hieli. Oirsi.
bi andI alwvays muet ho the promotion af tue belit knovledgo
ai the praper lise ai cernent.

Ho %vans glati ta vielceme the Cantauliîn Associatint lotî,tihe
fildit ln Iis efforts ln the c-nmpa.ign cf educantian. antI vilsîeil It
ev' possible sut-ceas. Tt mnuid alvioys reat uissurecl that tule

1National Associationî svouid evor ho reody ta tend ils biandîlei
cat-operation.

Tu repli ta tue question os to wvietiier ttîo United Sister.
(Ioveroiment ba mode any Investigations viith regard ta ceniant
tle. Mr. Humphrey stated that tItis lt-id been ane ai lthe mrit
activa et thoir recent Inv'estigations%. Ho hadl been oslcc-d 1w the
T'ititedi States flooarcment af Agrictîltuire ta prepare. ai blîtletin
ton crnment drain tlte. Tt tiret lanked like, an easy pi-a)ilem. but

:fa inetigation ho liat deterred te matter unt atter lie
lia d matIr turthom Inv-estigat ion.

The action ai aikali an cernent tile seemed ta ho (lite morft
ciithcitlt ai prablenîs ta salve. In lits Inîvestigatians antI es-
narience. wihite ho had] tile in lits poSession that n-as thirly or
ftn years aid. Ébit sites-d littIe or na offerts ftra liLs sitc
antI tise, ho w-as of the opinion titat tîtere vus only% ne Wuiy ta
malte a resily good. durable rament tile, anti tînt vias %vuth
.a viet mixture. It hied been arguied by clay 111e- maoiactiimaers
tiat os o rosuit ot voriatîr 'tests. such as ai>ilong test, a test
w-tire harîlened cncrete had been aubjacteil ta a solution nr
lîvdracioric acid. thot the solnbility ef cornent renuemeti it
Impraclirable os a material viith w-hidi 111e abattît]l bo con-
struicted: stilI. it migat ho. ollie, said that t-ly*tle n-bon belle"I
b - vator n-as raund ta cantain a certain amtînt ai solule
stilta, Ho bail receotiy found occasiotn ta malte tests ot bricks,
ta determine laeir firepreat utualities. and. n-han they tînt] been
atîbjerted ta extreme vieather li the winter serisen. bil taund
tl*t tlîoy had returned ta camman dlay, but this fiact di tinta
prave that dlay brick n-as a poar construction material. Tt
only demonstrated that Ibere viere goad antI bad prodtîcts In
ail moteriais. TL vins. theretore. unfair ta say that ail] ancrete
vias bad. Tt vas truc tht renient tuae made tram-a dry
mixture. thraugli being vory parons. n-auld yield soAevibat
ta the affect et alioli. but cernent tlie canld ho manufactnred
fromt lte proper sggregates. praperly treated. vltb suncient
vialer. taI woultI have a melallir ring, jual as a catit Iran pipe.

Fivo yoiiar git lie liot t-ecînimonde] at the Nortiî-WesI
Cernent Producta Association. In Minneapolis, tue îtse of s
viol mtixture, antI îvîs tuera docarod lin eneîîy et tue indnstty.
At tue hit Coventtian lic faund tittt t-veîy mîantufacturer was
iaeiîing for, Ifirmîttiai ns te haîv lie miglît bca tbia la malite
is mixture netter.

Mr. Humphirey titan spolie et ltae Imîportancret ofiaving
absoluteiy nantii satad, as uni :ggmcgttte. antI tîlsa of pnuttIo&
sufficietît coîtient bi tue miixturo. Sands a d boon subotitted ta
iit toi' teatiîtg purpases titat wore raated n-ith cla>'. viuilo

tlîoy appatetI ta tue oye ta lie a peîfeclly clean* aggregato.
i-le furtiior peintedl ont tue iîîîpoî-tîînaa ai prapor iwiing. Tlîerc
îvere rotîcreto misai-s an lte m;arket ta vieri tua' taterialst
tîtat passed ttretgit te machine nover geL &li appartîîîity ai
beoenîg arqnaioted. rThe mesuittitt mixture as, themefere,
very defet-tive. St vi" abtsointel> assetutitti tiîît aitiotaterials
titat go iitt nitorlar, anti catirreto siaîd iceap li ait itîtimato
relation, fat- IL leried ai et lotîst rite mîintîte. 'Titis w-as cas>
ta underaland, because ta geL a. denîso moar I itvs toceasarý
tittt aIl[ tue air bo eliminatod front tue mixture. Ttî îîpiog
viauld not drive ont te air. Tt sitopi> compressed tite air. antI
It nus stili Ilîcre. 'Vite atîl> wvuy tuait air conild ho gotten eut af
aiti itre vits by- worlîing tue îtaitotiails logetîter lote ititimate
rolîttion. su clint tue sand roatted evory parti-le.

Mr. Bleaumont .îorvis apoîted up te tîuestien ai stanilardiza-
liait ai couroIe. le wvotted ta knov if thome wvus nat saine
ntiLits wviereby- same stanîdarîd speaiiicatiens coutil ho at-rit-ad
alt tîtat viauld eliminote tua îîarrasity et tnîkiitg comuan antI
besîns about four times aus struog as îîecesssry. sliîaply ta

siutIsfy the viltma o aî City At-nittot. Mr. Humplir->' replioul
titat lin itelievet titt aitdlrtizatloti vins nite of te essentiale
af lte Assariaîtioîî. Metiioda ef atealig aiîanld btc sioîiplified it
surit a iîtner as wouitI protide simple mIles tlitat mouid -be
tîsed li tue fieldI. Suri statîdards ivere af ntmost iîîîpartaîîcç
ta tîto suc-rosa et camtent praductt. Thora w:ts no questien but
titat concrets booms anti raliis atit atitlet parts ai concret--
structures wore desigîtaî perlîtpa ta te hast of present kovi
icîlgo. but withaîît ait aulaquato Ideut of mast lion- traag the>'
itre. A gretît mati> et aur cancreto structures oftoL-day viere
niade s0 strong that vie suaIt nover find aut itav straog lte>'
î-eauiy lviera. Tlîey viore unttcessarily straîîg. Mio <itestitîn tif-
standards w-lis a very liard ane ta determino. Mr. Huutipire>'
ditI nat bl-hve tat ane-tentît of lte Lime tue renient vas ai
tanit. Tite sand andI lte mixîtîro vere as a ritde aI fanît.
Steol struîctuîres n-are nat orected ta-day wititatt makIngz lestat
aI lthe milI. andtI hero n'as no roasoni whly motîcrete vont ahould
ha fabrIcnleî l n t11e fieldl nititatt tue lise o! lthe anie' melids
taotl i strîuctuî-al steel ranrtrtîetion. Otte at lthe greatesi
ctîrsas ta tic buasiness w-are lte oten n-l n-orked upan tbe
principle ltaI "ait yenî have Lit do IR la have aametbing mixed
ntp li any nid tva>. ant IiL n-raId stand titrenîli Peentiit.,.
'tits vins n-liera taiuuîrosa mid lue tîacadl ta. Taoabtain surerai
ln cancreto connstruiction aht thot n'as necesraî-y w-as la tise lthe
sateî cre, ln construîction os iL vins ctlmar>' la use ln ant'
alliter maierial. A standardl or sooîetlîg ai lthe nature vos
essontial ta viarîtla. Tt iniglît ho 10w aI IrsI. luit os lthe
Iîdîîstry gravis IL mouta ttc îrotîglît ta tue san dard ta vitîleit
t vins destinod.

Vice-PresýicenL Gtîtve Ifaiti îalteîi attention la tiii fart
iliat the sttandardizingz ii coticrete w-as anc. af the main abjec(,ts
af tbe Association. life rtatcd titat President TtIitiipcy's me-
oîarks vere tiot oniv gu-oliyIngr bt entcaaraging ta the- pro-
nîaterr ni lthe Caniafliati Assaciatiaon. Tua grant srccar ai lthe
National Association, traint a samat iegnuiing. wvatld encatirage.
the C. C. C'. A.eiii ils htîîmble uieginning. T-e tîaped. withtî he
encoutragemenît lit tîey miglît pret tram tIte Asstociation ln
ttheTînitedl Stîtas. antI nisa tîte emcorargemenit andI ca-apeatnion
fratnt lte a Ibi nîlîmrslnc in Caîînîîb. ltaI tîte reaulîr Iluat bai-e
li-tto'cttnlrie elseviuere noîuld ho, norsstîte in Canada. Ho
wisited tii nta for Mr. h-iiutnDîttrey's Informtatitîn. liait tae OrsI
tiîg decided utoaui l teen organisaition of tîte C. C. C. A.
w-as thé teavitînr ouI oh ail ctnmorcinlism. and lic w-ar planai-il
ta sîîy thoit tua Icn huaI litne, tîtere baid been na ramnts ai any
sort malde itefatra the Caits-antit nuit-lt raîtild In au' via> lue
î-onstrued aîs rammerrial î-aoks.

Afternoon Session, Marci 5th
lii. îTossn.Censîtiitio Emizitteer. Mantreal. prcsenied t

ptisair on Faettr> Mndc Cemnit or Caîtrète. Mm. ira-
referred ta lthe rai exeetteuece cf encnrête, ti hd Ieen stîn
ai t lie lEaItibtiona. an tiI lscriiîeî In itli parpars rend ail lte
Conveotioni. Concrf-te hall lîen e'oploitefl iîy largo nuttaher cf
practicat muenî. tnd tiI> a gaadlyý nutinier of ettiîtîsiuaIr but
ealtuusiosnî wvattd tint priluce gou cancrete. Evorytlutg moîtîd
ha idoîto Ii caîîcreic. huit la do lit vieli n-as lte cutestIii.

A fat ir ie.t htaîll tut-ci givan tîeforc the Convention a- iii tic-
cncrala otiglt )lue utrod in bit-Id n-otrk. Tl w-as Mr. iosn'
endanvar- la tei unir Si waîs iîting tirOd la lthe tartorv. One- nf
ibe ersmnlials ii u-atimrc-te w-os douait>'. Titis w-as oui>' pnuorsîbir
ibmoîgli l marefut ti uly of ltaê matoriais usaîl. proaer gu--ucllît
nt ltent. atndî iîîtaticat t nixing. 'rTe macutine ilsoîf t-ou nt
doa lte w-ou-k. In Eumnot. îtero lthe producionî af cancreir

m-lmaslatI bee au -rriedl on ta a very groat extent. roacriot
machîines for cruttonit antI koie:ding togelluar tho naiemiîs
ici-e ur.'The mamattîl stuîdy ot lthe preperlies ofi ceutetît atnd
aurogates w-tus ascii duy hmiîtghîg botter roalts. wiltu faivor
faitaros. 'ie mont-rate o)rndacl w-as net finîstued n-lien IL w-as
tammed. Tti tîtutt tue Iretitet. A certain ainioant ai viater Ir
recîtired toi sehtig. autt camte muuel ho ltait ltatIL ý as net
unduly ruujecled ta ta st cm w-ind.

Cancreta blat-ks ahautd lue kepi In s ceaIollce. santetirnes la
n-star: they shatîtd ho rorinkied. Teo otier varda. il vas
necessar>' ta malte a ctîrefuul stîîiv' cf tue iiîîîuîeriis iliat wverte
iueing titn and uu l coatil l" ti' blseanitt af ltae mestut
acqnimcd. To Elirope. si den-Oli liot-kat veue niu'alttced. elght or
ton loches hy ancetutd atliait ta 1w-o loches tilck. These hlarks
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are made un special inachiics, umager great pressure. wvith sur-
face corrugated. snîooth. sometimes coiored. These blocks bava'
made very artistie sidetvaik. in cilles ilu Gcrmany. Freincer amd
Beiliun.

lai Germuautil cotn-rete pipes for sewers and water conduits
vunsumed about one-ifth of tlic output of cernent. Concrete
a4ewcr pipes have been a suecess. for the reason that the con-
tents did nlot seep throiîgh theni. He referredl to artiliciai cernent
stonie. and stated that aithougli architects werc flot %vllIing to
accept an imitation. . must lac renienbered that the tact that
tutti, the architect and public l.t Icou accustomed ta certain
Inateriais for, many yer.s. and- would lnke several yearq
before cenient couldi reaiiy final its place.

White reinforced conciete was to-day batini used tu aL great
extent la factcry buildings. lt aas, nevertheiess. a tact that
whoie structures could be7 put together by unit system. uFing
cotîcrete elements at on the plates and put together in the
structure. Concrete tMes land heen used to a great citent In
both Europe and the United States. In the United States
many buildings were noir constructed of concrete units. and
large savings hiave hcen possible Ibrougli thîs .systemn ot can-
struction.

Mr. Morssen's talk iras illustruted wltb a nuinber of lanterni
sildes. The question came up as to the efforescence and watcr-
prooflng of these blcks. Mr. Morssen stated that a dense
product couldi ho precured by thc proper gradlng of the materials
-and that to gîte a stîli further assurance of waterproof proper-
ties. there wvere several W.atetrPI*oo flulds t l e procurcd thal
would mix wlth thc eonerete, îînt effet-t a crystînîlization that
would close upl ail the voids.

The Presîdent Introduced Mr. Sanford E. Tbompson. who
addressed the Convention on the sciection of concrete materiais
Mr. Tbompson iras sorry to bring the Convention down frein
the finlshed structures to the liard. cold, dry tacts of sand
and stoine. StilI, in order to produce these bouses and factorles.
and concrete MIes. the Ingredients had ho be carefully selected
and put togetheïr. In sa fan as lits papen wouid doubtless be Ir
print. lie wished t0 omit certain portions ani substituhe soin(
experiences.

bli Thonîpson spoice of the diffeemîce between rounded and
sharp sand. Sand that appeared poor because of being
apparîmtly round. iras dead sand. îlot because It iras round.
but because the grains irere coated iriti, dirt. One of thc
best irnys te determine whetber Sand iras adaptei for concrete
work was to take lit betircen the ltands and rub lit together.
If the qand was dlrty. a coating of slme or fine dirt, whicb

%vas langely vegetable maitter. would be found betireen tbe
lingors.

The u.ngineer sonietînies lîad to zoct, as it irere. as coronie,
and hold &a post mortela )n eoneîrete. a nd ofttimeý sonte very
Interesting facts iere brouglit @)ut. Thent' bail never been a
failure uti concrete that coulai nt be attrihuted ho eitîjer puen
design, puer workuîansllp, or pour material. Hc reiatcd an
Instance wtbere sumoe abutraents for a sniali bridge. built
under Ivater. dld nul bardena. Tbe ceinent used had paissed
the standard test. Wilen thc concrete a-as anaiysed. it: wna

found ta have proportions of 1-5-9, tîbereas thc contract calleci
for 11/..The reason for 11115 iras- that the eernent bad been
wasbed awaýy by the wtrler passing tbrnugh ;a bad floon lui
the cafter dam.

Hie spoke ot a vuvered resert-uir tieut biad fallen down. lu
Was a groined arcb roof, and a large portion of the roof wraa
laid In the eariy wiater. In the cold ircathen, and the forme
wene taken downr In Apnil. Examînalion revealed, of course.
titat tbe toni work was taken clowna tou soon. There was
aise a 11-055 of the arcb wblch contibutedl ho the danger,
and on close examinatian It was found Ihat tbe gravel e
clirîy, and tbe proportions, çvblch wre supposed ta bc 1-3-5.
mene really 1-1-4. Wben the fallure flrst occurrcd, he band
laken a piece of the concrete aWa-Y witb hlm. which was so
soft tlit could bie crumbled wlth the lingera, but irben It bail
been exposcd te the air for a nienth. It bectime very bard.
Slow bardening mas allclcd partly by the otaterlils. and
partly by the coId weather-

'.ra. Thompson then ment tat several failuires and teste
Ihat bail corne unden bis notice, and In eacb and every case
the diffculties bad arisen. as bie bail shaled nt the commence-
ment of is talk, frein cither land design, paon matenials, or
poor mixture. it was most important thal the poncier pro-
portions be used In concrete, that absoiutely dlean mahenlals
be employed, and that great care sbould be taken ln the
wonkmansblp. Ali te trouble las bail even known of wltb sand
or aggregates occurred In the placing of cancrete, resullant
trom slow lîardenling. Wben the concrete once set, il mas
pretty certain that it was ail rIght.

Sonme discussion anose aven Rîlr. Tbompson-s palier. as la
the lests that bie land refenred ta. sbowlng 15,000 per square
Inch lui compression slnengtb In one Instance. 200 lbs. per
square Inch tension ln anotber Instance, and 25 lbs. per square
Inch tension ln anollier Instance. Tbe question arose as t0
irbal had caused this great disparity In tbe extremely low
test of 25 ibs. Mn. Thompson stated that it Tmas organic
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inatter ln te sand. whicti amaunatet ta Awu-tt-iitths of ane
par cent.

(Cmicrete Sewers
Pi-esident Gillespie then Introducai] Mr. R. L. Humrphrey.

a-ho idî-essei] the Convention on -Concreta Satvers." It
%vis :Ir. Huînphroy's goud fortune ta be associtèd with
the construction of sewers An the caîriy i]ays. aitd tact sear
lie was ensbled ta nspect sassers An vatriolas large cities.
thîît liai] been inexistence for a gond] ititît years. 't'iîrt-
liait been ols' one casa. to lils knowiei]ge. whcrc- a coîtete
sewei' liai] proveit nefficient. and] undar lthe saite eonditiotîs
a brick sawar liai] aie failed. Tihis iwas Att Gretit Falls. Moni-
itna. wiare aliitlAita caused disitegraticît andi softtiisi.
Ilt ail of titi t-it. the t-ancrte swerg wre it n t excellent
state of presi±rvatint. H-e bai] exaiii] sewers tIitt itai] Aiin
inexistence as lontg -as tliirt' or, forts' years. *lait lucere as
ti i-ansoit wity coin-rote, dii] net forîti ote of (lie îîîost admirable
tutti terlîis foi liten ciostruction oif bawers.

H-e litai ceeut cncreti' sewars An wielci tue dist-liarginte
waters oi tîanu factu-Aog planîts liait litwcd tiiro.tc9h thein.
con tai niîg at gret t ttitftit5' ti( acd. Wtt i -intaleu cir itITeettil
tîte sea-er. for, tlle reacaît Atit tAirer scaîtteit t, lic ait% oit y
substa<nce tîtat ztiteil tas % itait af at lising toit IlAie surf.ia
elile sewer. He. referied ta lthe excelet grtte of etinerele
sawers iii Phii<leipuiti. lit itritîkiyî. lan tiiAi New Yoirk. 'rhere
iras otte conditiotn. ltowevor. li wiit catcrete co0îli] nlot be
usai] witiîout ,ionte protection;: thîtt was sewt-rs wee tiiere
wera btigla gradtues, &tni] whcre lthe scuutiriig of the sewverage la
likels' te a Ive ai lendenry etti> orbva wetr doneitlite greeni
eoncîcte. Utîcer surît rotiiitiutts IL avac aiivictîbin ln br'ick.

iweli scnl eesses ti, uise lleigliîîî biitch atr a very
dense vitriflaîl brick. ttc-i liintii.

A short ime ;tte lie ha] Iinspecte] ;ii t'gg-slgipetl sewar h.ý
.Nttilieapolis. titat liai] beoit downî for, t-ver llîirty years. ant
tAie condition of titis pipe wa's sa gied huit atiter liiîviig teoti
taken uep. ta be replace] by a largar cesser. At ias Au lie
r--tsed titis spring An iaying anathar sewer.

Reinforcei] cotîcrele pipe coutld be usei] witli gieat 4;tvjijg
tis coîîîptrei] sitit brick. An Clevelani] Aiey wee iayiligct-
,reta trunk uine sewars witl diametaers as grat as Îîtutit
AS to 20 feet.

Io ias'ing a concreta seseer. the esiseittiais îvere Abat tAte
voocrale sîtouli] be a'elt proportionai]. ce as ta cecure tAie
mnaxinmumt datisits'. Cetîcrete shoutd be put An wet. The
seseeragio water sîtauli] not be turneti Ante ALtAon sudi]en. -n
tis to gAve the concreta a chance 10 attain s fair i]agrae of
harit]ets.

Mr. C. B-. Tlîouîpson sskad the qîuestion. If il secs at gataral
pi-actice te maRe one contlnuous section, or* te visite it il!
sitinu sections pliat together seitti joints filleil ln. Mtr. Humîîlrey
teuilici tienît titis tlapended largel' uapern the size of andi cotdl-
liens tier whlieli the seiver w-tt laid. Pipes lîad beetu vers'
successfully nmade lii sections an] the joits illi]d lii sitit a
itett ceaienît minetr. si) talît ai tîlnîst pet'fact continuonis
pipe iras possible.

He spoke of Ile fer dlratinage ptirposes, atnd stated tiett
tuera liai] beeti a somewat mîstaken Idea tîtat they sîtould
lie porous, s0 aic tua show the watter tii seep tbraugh Lton
thte pipe. This seas entirets' wrong. tind the iea, uîîoubteilly
camte framn Ahe tlle ntantifacture-s. whio coutl not maRte a tAle
un tîtait machines tîtat w-a net paoes; lîcuice tha argument.
Tue Ile sitouli] be als dense uni] nan-porotis as At was possible
te mraite IL.

Mr. Keating. formerty City Enginear of the dAty of To-
rante. îîow An tha emptos' of the Toronto Street Railway
Conmpany. relate] corne very successful experiances ivith con-
crete sawers sehile ha w-as engiuteer fer the cits' of Halifax.
Tuey an liai t endiess difficuits' sitb their brick saeoers, and
lititlis' iecidad ta buit] ewera of concrota. Tîtese cessera
were madse An llorks. ani] the candition of camne enfler twonty-
fotur 'est-s' service w-as itît excellent. 'rite cea-or lmeRs
wset-e maîtde front 20 incites te 4 an] 5 feet An diamoter, an]
ii repîs' te an Incuuiry, tAie prasent City Engineer of Halifax

toutd im Liial, the!. were still following the samne principle
Att îîaluing thece sassers. The proportion used was 1-3-5.

Mr. Essery w-nntei] ta know whal the Ingredients of con-
crete w'ero ln the Unitedl States, an] Mr. Humphirey replIi]d
Aliat tAies differed An dtffererut portions of toe country. In
Phlîai]elplîla thes' used crushai] clone as ivell as gratvai.
Titrougiteut lte West. limestoe as ucel. Hoe dld nat ba-
lieve. iioaever. that it maide uny differeoce as le tue charaticer
of tue igradionts. Af they a-are tlise] An propet' proportion.

Mr. Essery wateil to Rnos the affect of tîcli] on conece
cawers. Mr. Humphrey dlid Itt belias'e Abat At should be
coosiderai] at ait. An se far as the entire surface of a sewar
le coatei] w-lth a gratas' scumn alîlli pîactically makcs the
sbrface of concreta Immune againsl ad action.

Mr. Esseis'y slalad Abat hic failler had traitena a trip tbrough
lthe United] Stte rccently. soi] inspected a large numbar of
-'Oncrete cswars. An avers' place hae braugbt lep tbe qutestion
of acd and] he dii] not fini] ae sAngle place in the United States
whiere Aiîey thought aed shouli] be considerai]. At this

Peint thara wias comae discussion os tu the affect of ali] on
seaers of varlotns charactars. wltl toe restuit Abat Il was tîto

ganaral opinion Abat the qîuestion of aclds abouli] nlt be cona-
sidarail. enî' ln cacas whera thora seas at concaittratai] dis-
charge from a uaanufacturiag plant. Evant thon. i]isintegration
Wseuld ba onis' on the surface, sand the action woîuld ba "ors'
slow. Mr. Humphrey sai] tient ha. under no circumstaîîces.
wouhi] besitate ta use a concrala sasser w-lirc therc iras ssater
comlng fremi plants sshich te a large axtenl w-ara dAltitd andl
stili further dAlutai] firaim the sawar by sawaga of ariAary
charactar. Hae balarci] that concrele was one ef the hast
matarials Abat coutl ha usad far suds sewara.

Mr. A. C. Blancehard] asked Mr. -Iurnphrey's v'ews wth
regard ta comaiparisons ln tAie retardation of flow, between
brick antd concrete sewers. Mr. H-umnphrcey replieti that- hie
wauld be greatîs' In ferrer of the concrette sea'er. l was
Impossible to iay a brick sewer witb a decidedly r.mooth Intake.
Mr-. Humphrey had recentiy gene through one of the main
trunkli ne sewers iii Broolyn, with a diameter of 22 feet.
Metailie formes hai] been useil. and] the surface of the* sew"r,
alter the fornis were pulici]. was ainîost like gr-anolittali,
finish. Set'erai Instances wcre spoken of by severîl prec.t
of cases ln which the celaient mortar liai] out-avorro Aho stone
bloeks o.- brick il sewerse. leaving thle cernent Joints pro-
trudting np lapon thc surface of the seiver.

The next number on the programmen was a papier hs' Mr.
}tacîr]on "The Evolution of Coacrete ln Municipal En-

j;itreetisg." Througi our Inabiiity. beforc gaine; te) press. (-)
stit o caps af tiis NISS., tee wiii be tabiigei] la deal wAth il An
a latter number 0f CONSTRUCTri..

Closing of Convention
In ciositig Aile Contvetionji. President Gillespie sls.ted iliat

st n initiai Exhibition and] Conventlion lie hlIipveil tient trie
A.sscia:tIon hten reitison tu bc garatifia] ;et wi.at hai] been
act'ornplisllei].

The Association ihait cond<lîctadl a 'Lonrpî,tion at which np-
wnrds ofltwesnty papers land beeri c',oîrlbuteu. The gentlemen
who conîributedti hest, papt-rs ii]d re-cIvd no reward. aond
thair only motive land i.-pn Ahair devoilon tu gaood engineering
construction, Ila viea- of that tact, tue Association should be
consii]ered . ;a plireis' î-aurationai orgainization. and] was en-
tItIedti 1 the in.-.)L*ratiton andi 1uppt-rt of engineers. architectse.
contractiles tndi cernent inanufacturais. If the Association
was iver going Au attenatn ,nnd maint.îîn the position of
antho-ritr. whieh was es.,sentit, At. shouli] recelve the support
of these piofessions. ahî weii as lthe indlusirs. Mr. C. H.
Tiionîpson nî"tvi thaï, at tender of .ie lîcarîs' tînks of the
Association hc ,xiende'd ta those who hail canlribuied ta the~icestif the Cniaventani. 'l lits wtic seecondeti b), Mr. Essers'.
Anti was t-Arrie-i aenil apaie

NOTE

It had been'the intention of the pub-
lishers to give, in condensed forint the coin-
pletèî proceedings of the entire convention, in-
cluding ail papers, but-the large number of
lengthy papers and the great aniount of dis-
cussion made such an undertaking impossible,
in one issue. We therefore have given in con-
densed form an outline of the proceeclings
and wiII treat in the near future the papiers
crowded o'ut of this report .- Edior.

A DEVICZ \\VllICII OB\'IM''ES SOL.IERING iii the
suîspenscioi of treille.% filles lia s beîî patenil by ihe

ilai.ger of te -asiîgtî Corpoîration Tramway. As
descri>ed iii at report froîul 'l'rade Coiiîîîîis.aioîîer J. Pi. Jack-
soit, of Leeds, Eîîgiaîîd. the inîventionî colîsists of et spe-
cial tool whicli grooxrcs and flaîîges the %vire at the re-
qtîired point. and a corrc'sjsoiilgiy grooved and flanged
nietai Itolder %iîicli clips the wirc antd unakes the neccs-
cary coiînectiîi. TI'le luolîler la in tvo parts antd is se-
ciely fasteit.d ky coîiiîtersunk screwvs. Tise iiîvcîtioiî
dlocs awvay %with the risk of weakcnmiîîg t file hy soierini.
tsith restiltaîît risks oif fusiîîg. Tt also eliiîuiîîates thc dIan-
gcr of %vires failiîîg frontî the iiîsccur.;. soldcriig. Aitiîutgi
il lias jîist becît paîeitod. it la said. that the device lias
alrctady lîccit Iligiy alî)proVel Of I1w a lar-ge îîîîiîîber Of
clîglîlcers anîd experts.

Ail are architects of fate,
Working in these wails of tinte.

Somne with massive deeds and great.
Sonie withl ornantents of rhynîe.

For the struc*ure thaï: we raise
'r'ime is with matarials filled:

Our to-days and vesterdavs
Are the blocks with wh ich we build.

-Lonugfellow.

MAitcu, 1909.



Soiue of the Exhibits Seen at the Cernent Show
1. Ideal Concrote Machînery Comnpany, London, Ont. 2. B. Greening Wire Company, Hamnilton, Ont. 3. Eadie-Douglas Company, Montrealand Toronto. 4. Trussed- Concreýte Steel Company, Toronto. 5. Pllkington Bros., Montreai, Toronto, etc. 6. London Concrete Machdnery Company,

London, Ont. 7. Cernent Products Comnpany, Toronto.
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Some of the Exhibits Seen at the Cernent Show
8. A. B. Orrnsby, Ltd., Toronto. 9. Canadian Portland Cernent Comnpany. 10. Roman Stone Company, Toronto. 11. Leliigli Portland Cernent

Company. 12. Expanded Metal & Fireproofing Company, Toronto. 13. Muissen's, Limited, Montreal. 14. Canadian Art Stone Company, Toronto,
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CANADA'S FIRST CEMENT SHOW.---Vast Array of Materials,
Products, Machiner yand Appliances Shown at St. Lawrence Arena.

---il vaiabe Space Occupied.---Many, Elaborate and Artistic

TI-E EI-IIITION which was lield at St. Law-rence Arcua, flot oîîly rcflected great crcdit uipon
the Canadianl Cceet -nd Concrete Association,

but also upon the miany enterprising firîns who took part ill
it. Evcry branch of thie industry wvas representcd and ini
the sjxtv somle odd booths. sonie of wjchi wvere vcry
cIaI)oratc iii character. wvas to lbe fouuid evcrything froni
the rawv miatrial up to the finîslied product. Concrete
mixers. concrete block machines, brick machines. ani
celrnent working tools and appliances werc mnuch ini cvi-
deccc andc there wvas also sonie~ very l)ractical (lemiol-
strations in the wvay of reinforced concrcte construction,

wtas impossible to lose sighit of the vast ilmprove-
ment tlîat bas heen mlacle in the manufacture of artificial
stone and cernent blocks, and the niunîcrouts splendid ex-
hibits of this kind to. be seen hand au educative influence
wvhich auigurs wvell for these iaterials in the future.

AUl in aIl. the Exhibition %vas comprehiensive. inter-
csting and instructive in character. and ili general scolie.
lnumlber of exhibits and effectivculess. it wvas said bw the
inany United States visitors. to take rank wvith the ce-
ment shows wvhich are lheld by thîe more advanced organ-
zations on the other side.

IDEAL CONCRETE MACHINERY CO.

Tlj1E RPUTATIOX of the leal Concrete Machin-
ery Comnpany for miaking finle exîiits %v'as fully
siistaineml inl their artistie dîsplay whiclî ivas pro-

iiitmncedl hy muanv of the ic .\eriean î'îsitors prcsent tu
hiave cclipsed anlything that lias ever licen atemptetl at
varions Cenent shnows whichi have heen hield un the other
side 'l'ie compati)- occupied a large double spacc. thîe
front piortion of wbich ' i as enclosed bv an ornamnental
concrete fencc having 9 a base course of concrete blocks,
conerete hase rail. square and round spindles and curved
top rail. 'lhle entrance wvas effectively set off with con-
cee couîmus anmd caps while at (lie corners w'erc pan-
elleil l)e(lstaIs surniotuntetl by appropriately designcd lawn
Vases. These corners iîîtroduce ail entirely iiew idea in
couicrete lietestals or liers' construction whicli eau lie
%wurked( ont so as to mneet aliinost ans' sîzc or width re-

'llie great diversity of facings ivbicb it is possible lu
rolîmce iwitlî the Itîcal bîlock nmachine. svas strikingly

lcunonst rated iu wall of 24 inmch blocks which fornîed thec
o.cgnn f thec exhibit. l'le luwcr paniel un the right

1515 cuinposcd of bush lianiniercd blocks, wîhile that onl
Hlie left svas built of ome-quarter inch bevel, onc-quarter
inchl pianel blocks. These wcrc carricd Upl six course.
almuve wlicl svcre four-incli rock--faced blocks laid iin a]-
ternatilig courses witb vertical aid horizontal tooled
blocks on cadli rcspcctk'c side. lu the centre of the wall
wsas a Aire-place of white-faced brick withi a pleasing
mlanltel-piccc worked out ini white-faccd egg andI dart de-
sign. Vie wilig wvalls on eitbier side of the exhlibit comi-
pleîed the enclosure andi were ini 1 erfect keeping with
thme general sehemne.

AUl thie wvurk showmî iui the exhlibit wvas manufactured]
on dlie Ideal MTachines andl molds. -aid il imst be said
thmmt tIhe conmpany bas dune niucli to advance tlîs type of
construction. Demuonstramions of these maicines were
given hmtrimmg cadi day and< eveingi and a large mnmber
of sale., sycre made duiring thme week. l'le hooth svas ini
charge of C. F. Pulfer. the Canadian miýiaager, *.An-
CONSTRUCTION, MAd,1909.

gustilne Smlith. United States sales agent. and F. 1\. Leach.
representative for the State of à1ichigan.

THE B. GREENING WIRE CO

T HE -B. GREENING \ire Company, Hamilton,
clisplaycd a large numiiber of thecir hunes at au at-
tractive bootlî near th-z main entrance. One fea-

turc of their exhiibit which crcatcd a large amnounlt of at-
tention svas a practical demioustration of the Greening
trussed liard steel wir-c lathing, a niew produet svhicli the
conipanly placeti on the mlarket. Thîis lathiuîg offers
a tant, rigid surface to whicli plaster takçs lîold lu a
ready mnalner. and it is fast gaiing favor svith the ar-
chitects and builders. WVir cloth for cernent screeing,
also slio%%n in a variety oi miesh andl svidths. as wsas also
the comipaiys crimnped svire, whlîi. owing to its contin-
uious bonîd uniake an excellent rein force immeiit for flours or
roof construction. Oth-er products of the Greciiing iiaie
displaycd Ivire rope for lîoistiuîg anîd derrick wvork andI a
full hile of perforated slîeet steel, copper anîd brass.

TERRANO FLOORING.

T fit H EERTS of Terrauio flooring wercexlie
at the booth of the Eadie-l)oUglas Coîîmpany.
ivhcre a lîractical application of this mnaterial

lîroved t0 be of iimunutsual interest to thîe daily visiturs.
This miaterial is now being extensively enîpluyed for sur-
facing comîcrete floors. It is applied iu a plastic state andI uis-
ually laid about tlîree-îuarters of an inch tlîick. Wliei sEct
wliîcli re<îuiries ouilv a short limie. it produces a liard.
siiooîli. jintleHss surface, Ini addition to beiumg joiuîîlcss.
Tcrraiîo floor'ing also p055C55C5 fireproof. wvaterproof amii(
sanitary qLalitics that greatly rcconînîend its use. W'Vlilc
Terrano lias only becul before the Canladiami building pub-
lic for a short tinue. it is rapidlv growimg iu popuîariîy,
andmil tm to the pmesent tiniie. thîe Eadie-Douglas Company
lias laidl over 350 floors.

One of the inmpurtant recenit eontracts executed b>'
tlîis firiîî %%as lu the iiew additionî to thîe Clîateau rrouitemi-
ac. Qucbec. wlîerc Il] the b~ath roomn floors are of Terrauîo
iistcad of terrazo, as wn'.s erroneotisly stated in thîe pre-
vius issue Of CONSTRuc-riON.

Tlie exlîibit isas iii charge of Mr. M.,acdoiiald of the
Toronîto offce, and ilîcluided a large number of samiples
slînwiing varions colors anid desigmîs in wliclî Terrauîu
eau be executed.

TRUSSED CONCRETE STEEL CO.ALARGE ELECTRIC SIGN euîblazomîed svîtli thîeA vords "Kahn Systeni" iuîdicated the locationi of
the Trussed Coucrete Steel Conîpany's -,xibit

ivliere aconcrete beauîî loaded dowiî witli pig lead, provedl
t0 be au irresistible attraction of au iuteresting and instruc-
tive nature. Thie beani wvas eiglît iches ili widtli bv
twelve iii depîli, svitlî a span betsveen the supports of
twelve feet froin centre to centre, and a cantilever nt
cadi end -3 feet 6 inclies long. The beamn was reiuforced
witlî Kahn bars, thse location of wlîicli was indicated by
black hunes painted oui th-e exterior. Tliese cousisted
of two i incli by 2 inch bars wvlich cxtended througlî
the entire leugtlî of the beaîîî at the top and two ' incli
by 2 incli bars placed near the bottoni of the span to take
thîe centre load of four tous. Thîe cantilever load carrîed
it cacil end ivas two tons. Thîe company also exlîibîted
tlîeir Hy-Rib lath and a number of other iuteresting pro-
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ducts used in coucrete construction, in addition *to show- LONDON CONCRETE MACHINERY CO.
ing a numiber of photographs of buildings wiîich had à H AGS tdvda isiyo e
been erected according to, the "Kahn*' systeni. Y FAR mHEîînr LARGE appliauxas dspoly ofc

ROGERS SUPPLY CO. . .London Concrete 'Machinery Conmpany, wvho ai-
ways liad an intcrested group about thicir large double

eOIIETHING NEW' to thle Canladianl fil iii the space. Included in titis exhibit w'crc concrete block ina-
Sway of a coucrcte mixer was showîî aith ei x- chines, concrete b>rick macinues, tile auit sewer pipe

hlihit of the Rogers Supply Conmpany, whxere a nîiouids. înrnulds for gi. stcps and wiîidow caps, conttiii-
Hadseli uon-tiiting concrete mixer proved to bie a niiiglîty uouis mixers. hiand mixers. etc.. ail] of which were *of tlic
magne. It is doubtful if there wvas aily placc lu thic -cx.- company's owni manufacture. 'ihese machines wcre op-
hîhbition hall where greater intcrest ceiitercd thani aroin( cratcd throuigliout the week. turning ont tlic part:cular
this interesting machine, and it wvas fie couceusus of ciass of work for whichi cach was <icsignied. The contin-
opinion of tlie large crowcis wvho gathered about it. tlint uiots mîixer ami otiier machines, whichi werc opcrated hy
the ilnerits of tlie mixer fully spcak for themiiseivcs. power. wcrc (iriven by gasolie cuigînes, aise of tlic coin-
Aioiig thle iliany visitors w~ho called at the Rogers Sup- pany's make. An attractive feature of thecir exhibit wvas
piy Comipany*s exhibit were representatives of Ulic C.P.R., a cur> for the construction of concrete silos wlîicii arc b>c-
G.T.R.. and T.H.B. railway comlpaîlies: iinehrs of coiiig se i)opuiar iii thic rural districts. This curh is a([-
various boards of public works, municipal enigitneers fromi justahie and ~iii l>uiild au>' size silo frrcmi 6 ve feet up witiî
inany pilaces in the province. and a large iuiber of walis varyiug fromn twelve feet at flhe bottoîn to six fect

proilinient colicrete engineers and coutractors; and froili at fltelo.
Mr. i-enry' Pocock. itresîdent and mianager of tile coi-

pany, and Mr. j1. C. Doidge. its, secretary ani treasurer.
~ J ~ were I)ersoiially iii charge of tlic displiy. ami thev tvere

"' Iv oth eilthusiastic over Ulic success of tlic show il generai.
At tlie lresent tinme flhe company lias iii contcemplation a

Rotlarge addition to tlîeir plant iii Lonidon ini order to better
~~ take care of tlieir growiîig trade.

tXHIImitT ou' ROGERS SUPPLY C

tule warmi endorseniient expressed, it su
that tile I-ia<slsc mixer is destiuied to
part ini future construction work to
tiiese varions departiiîeiits andu iuterests
thec Ii-a(sel is a simîple, strong, coiip~
%vith anl octagolia i uixing (irum.i built
inctîts tiîorougiily rivetted togelier.
tlic drtuni arc pressed steel huckets att~
ment ald steel (leflectors wvilici give
adlditional toril, as tlîey are carrîed by
poinit ,ear tile top. froein whichi they a
course of every revolution.

PILKINGTON BROTHERSFI REPROOF GLASS, and glass
wvas displaycd to advamîtagea
ilibît of Pilkington Brothiers, L

arc tlic proprietors of the St. Helen'
St. Helenis. England, and tîteir Canadia
to sucli proportions tixat tlîey now i
ware roomns iii Montreal, Toronto, W
couver. A pyrainid containiuig 245 il
patent wvîre rolled glass. iu a wvîde arra
flic centrai featuîre of the booth. Tiei
excelîclit ujualities of thlis glass lias bec
ogilized ami to-day tlie Pilkiuigtoil p
specified 1h, arciîitects and engineers
Tiiere wvas aiso dispiayed a comxplete
pauîy's patent prisiutatie glass %viiicii
difLretit angles. together wvith a noin
of b)eaultiftllle% wrouîght art and fanc
glass wiîicil fuiiv denioustrated the
iii this respect.

THE CEMENT PRODUCTS CO.

Tf H-E CEMENT PRODUCTS COMPANY, i19Well-
L ington st. wxest, Toronto, slîowcd iii a iiîost practi-

cal nianner the excellent quaiity of its biocksaud
kin 'Ired niateriais at a w~ell arrauged bootii. This conipiany
makes a specialty of mnauufacturing a cernent stone which
be.frs a strikîîîg reciiibiauice to brokeîi Aslitar. Tie wvali
al îier conistructioni. wiîicli fornied a part of tlie exhibit

-shoowcd effectiî'ely' the «applicatin of titis niaterial. So
~ -~ %veii 'was tile înonotony anid uîglimîss of tlie ordiuîary ce-

nient block ov'ercolue titat tlie work was hardiv distiuiguuisli-
OM I'A NY able fron flic real stonc. l'le corners. posts and picrs

were surmoutited by vases wvhiclh were aise tlie products
eciiîs qmite evideut of tlic conîpany, while along the si(les its lianiwl~ork w'as
play ail important reveaied in the turned spindies and raiiing of tlie cou-
bc carried out by crete fence.
. lu constructioni, Aiuuoxugli the .comiipamiy is iiew iii utseîf its products
act built mxachinue, show tlic result of v'cars of experieulce on flhc part of tiiose
of cast iron seg- %vho arc identified wvith it. They htave succeded ini over-

On flic inside of cogiiiiig tlie nuaiuy ohjcctiouiabie features lu wvork of titis
aciicd to each seg- kiu<l. aud to-day are maiaufacturimig a cernlent stone wviiicii
tlie miaterials an is frec fronii hanir crackinîg. of great streiîgtlî. practicaliy
thle buckets to a nou-ah>sorlig. andl attractiv'e ini ai)pearancc.

re duniîpc( in fli l'le cenliemt Prodlucts Comipany eaul furîxisît tis stonle
*witii snooth, tooie(i or rock face, ini aiiy color or siîape,

* and is pre'pared to fili large or siiaîl orders pronîîtly ini
aily p)art of tlic Provinice.

of ail descript-ins,
,t tlic ,.-.,stic ex-
i,inîite<l. Tihis firni

s Glass Company,
l trade lias grown

aintailn offices aud
'iniiptg anîd Van-
lis. of Piikiugton's
y~ of sizes. fornmed
freîîroof anîd otîter
en univ'ersaliy rec-
roducts are being

tile wvorid over.
uine of the Coni-
is made iu threc
sher of specimns
y color cathedral
fi rm's çapabilities

AB.ORMSBY, LIMITED
/IUCH- INTEREST1 CENTERED during tlic %veck

at tuc exhlibit of A . B. Oriusby, Liunited. where
nîany vîsutors availed theinseives of the oppor-

tuitv to iuspect tlie fireproof buildinig appliances wliiciî
titis conipany makes. Tîxese cousisted of fireproof wvin-
uiows. Kaiauîeîned aud Terne Clad fireproof <loors, roll-
iiig steel doors. ire door haugers, etc., ail of which have
becouine imiportant factors ini preseut day building con-
struction. It ivas ami education to a large nunher preseni
to note tlie great inîproveuxents tîtat have been niade
iu wvork of tihis kind wvithin the last fewv years. The
artistic appearauce of fie Kalaieincd aud Terne Clad
door, auîd tuec fireproof wvindows xvere especiaily aduiired
and it wvas file coiluon expression. that tuec coipaliy s
work lii genieral. represents flie very best in tile sheet
ilietai-workers art. Tuec popularity of flie A. B3. Orîisby's
gondsia l rapiuily growVing. ami tlie counpauly. in additioni
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to its factories at Toronto and Winipcg, now niainitains
l>ratiches'iii London, Eng.. Monitreal and ail the princi-
pal cities in Wrestern Canada.

CANADIAN PORTLAND CEMENT CO.

A VERY ACTIVE WVEEK was spent 1>v the Cari-
ailian Portlanq Ccntcîît Comîpanîy. wlîicli fotun<
aioîîg the visitors many custoniers of thc el

ktlowtî Star Brand. 'rîîcv lia( a necatly dlceoratcdl bonti on
UIl outsî<lc of the enitranice wlierc tUîcy <isplavcd sýaiipics,
of tlicir celiicrit in varions stages froîii the raw niaterial
to tlie finislied prodige. Abotut the liootli wcrc sevcral
large v'icws slîoiving the extent of the conipaliys wvorks.
and also one of the stanidinîg piers of thecCollapsc(l Que-
Ilc bridge. ini which the Star braîid wvas used.

'l'lie Cainaidianl Portland Ccmit Comîpany have two
pîlants ini olieratioli. wvitl a total <laily output of M.M0 bar-
relIs. Thiese arc located at Mr\arllanik anîd Port Coîborne.
O)ntario. 'l'lie comijany lias direct slliliilig facilities on
hoth Grand Trtînk anti Canadiait Pacifie railwvays. and
tlîcv are enablcd to shl hy hoat froin thcîr owin dock at
Port Colliormie ta Port Arthîur, Fort Williami and ports oni
the Great Lakcs.

ROMAN STONE CO.

A RE PITCA of a modern bailli building. xceutcd1 ini
a classic designî. wlîicl foriîed the clîicf fcature
of the Roman stalle Coîîipaîiy*s cxlîilîit. wotî for

UIl conîparîy îîîany a deserved enicoinni. l'iîe idea wvas
certaiîîly a clever one and it gave the conipaiîv a splendid
opîîortulîitv to dinwo% the adapîability of its stalle to hîigh
class <lesigui. Tie cxceptionally fille texture andl color of
tlîis iîîantifacturcd stallc excited iuch favorable commniit.
and otie atîlîoriît' oni structural niaterials. wlîo wvas prc-
senît. said fliat there wvas a pronuionccd similarity betwveen
t andl I ndiana I imiestouie.

Oîlîcr spccinicns of tlle couulîanvys work wvas t> be sccti
ni two vigorotîsly xîîodclled lioens placc<l o1 cacli side of

tlle clitrance. anîd iii uIl coat of argus for tlle Bank of
Nrontrcal. wlîiclî lias lîcîî supujlicd for fi ve bîranchecs of
that institution. Twvo lilaster caps ini roccss of lîcîîg
liand carred %erc also shlîn and crcatcd lia little inîtcr-
est. Tlîcsc fully dctîîonstratcd tlîc suitabilitv of Romian
stallc whlire senîpturcd work is reqtîired.

LEHIGH PORTLAND CEMENT CO.ONE 0F THE IVOST progressive conceriis ideni-
0 tified with the industry in Canada, to take part Ii

thc exhibition wvas the Lehigli Portland Ceient
Comnpany. for whicî thie Thorn Cenent. 6oi Continental
Life Building. Toronto, arc thîe sole selling agents. At
tlîeir appropriately arraliged hootlî. wvas a particularly
interesting exlîibit showing the cotuponient part of Lelîiglî
cetiient at varionîs staies duritîg thie process of nianufae-
turc. 0f equal iiterest wvas thîe procluct of t'lie conîpany
ini finishied work wh'1iclî wvas slîowiî in Ilic forin of a %vinî-
dow~ sili of great dIcnsitv and<l aving a ricli whiîte color.
l.clîigl ccuîîcuît is espccially well adaptcd to sidcwalk con-
structioui aiîld liglî grade -engineering wvork. 'J'lie coin-
panv's plant at Belleville> Ont.. whiclî is one of thic
niodenîîll eqtîîpped n the conltinent, lias an atînual otît-
put of i,ooo.ooo barrels.

EXPANDED METAL & FIREPROOFING GO.FENESTRA STEEL SASH was a colîspictiotîs fea-
Fturc at thec exliit of tlle Expandcd Metal & Fire-

proofing Compîany. Toronto. whlicli displayed tlîeir
concrcte reinforceniett. steel latlî and other fireproof ac-
cessories. 'l'lic booth %vliicli w~as ini chîarge of 'Mr. l3lack.
wvas splendidly arraîîged anid sliowvei off the varions lige
te ani excellenit advauitage. Expauîded nîctal wvas sîoviî
iii varions sizes of welb. and tliere wvas also f0 lie seen thîe
splcleid typ)e of cxpanle< nîctal locker for sclîools. offices.
commenîrcial and iindustrial instittutions. wvlicli Ille comîpany
us inirkctitîg %ith greaf succcss. A "Fcuîcstra** steel base-
tuent sasît set ini a coluerete wIlI stoand at the front of tlue
exhibit, wv1ile at tbc rear, forming the hackground, was a

"Feniestra" saslî of the typeý wliich is nowv conîing t0 lic
specified for nuanifacturiuig and otlier buildinîgs. A large
sLlspetided wvasli-drawving gavc thc mnîai callers at thc
bootlî ani opportunity to gain ani idea of tlle conîpaiîy's
lie%%, cotîcrete plant ou Frascr Avenue, Tloronîto. iii thec
construction of wvhicli fhie variotns kinds of tîiatcrials dis-
played wvere used.

MUSSENS LIMITEDP OSSIBLY 'THrll DISINCTlION of lucijig (lic first
cugîcrete mixer il) operation rit a Catiadianl ce-
nient show liclongs to UIc 1909 MoUd Stîil Ma-

chine displayed at tlie exhîbit of Mussens, Liiînîted, In a
tîatiner quite cliaracteristic of the ag-grcssive anîd hsi-
ncess-like policy of tlîis liri. tlle big mnacinet driveui lu>
atu electrie nmater. got tguider wvay siliiltaticotisly wîtlî hIe
first lulast of the whiistle anuîounciiîg thec fornial openiuîg
of tlle exhibition on Uie first niglit.

The Mussens, Lîmited, exhibit wvas a nîost extensive
onle. andI it proved to be a stromîg attraction ulîrouglîntit
flic etîtire wvcek to the many visitors w'lio wverc in attendt-
auîce. Tii additionu to thîe inixing miachiinc. sevcral of the
niany ligies of contractors' suppîlies auîd cquipnient ivilicli
the cotuîpauiy carnies. wec also slîowti andI resuiltcd iii a.
iiiniluer of inmportant sales. Tlie Smîithu mixer exlîibitcd
wvas cqtuipped witli an inil)rove(l sitle loaclîng clevice wvhiîcli
elicited an unusually large amount of intenest. The fea-
turcs of tlîis device are essentially econouiiical anîd practi-
cal onles. ini tlîat tlie attachilient (lacs auvay %vith the fecd-
ing îlatfortîî. iuîcreases thie outptt andl redtices tlle cost
of inixing. By its tuse aIl miatcrials arc asseniblcd ini tllc
skilp or car n tIhe ground level andl loisted to thec charg-
ing device. Tt (lacs away withi tIe cost an<l tiuîîe rcqttired
ini crectiuîg a platfornî cecry tile the mîixer is mioyed.
aind becatise of its portability. large ouput andI low fccul
it us a partiularly attractive otutfit for street work.

'l'lic 1909 Siîîitlî mixer. wvhi1c of tlle saine style' as lic-
fo.re, is built maorc hcavily anîd stronger sa as t0 hettcn
xvitlistauîd the liard tisagc to whilil a ixer is gcierally
snbjcctcul. A\n imnportanit iniîproveliieut is thie reinforce-
tuent wliicî is nlow cunîplove< iii tlle conîstructionî of Ille
drtni nui ail sizes tof thus miachine. Thiis rcinfnrccient
grcatîv ad<ls t0 thec rigidity and streingtli of thc drn, and
it cati lc rcadily replaccd svlîeuî woni otut, tutus rcuî<lcr-
iîîg Ille muixer scrs'iceable for a jiîuîch longer period.

.\uîotilcr nmacinec wliicli wvas also dcnionistratcd %witl
nîitucli sttcce.qs at thîe Mu c\is elihît was tlle Chîicago
fluixer, a licss tmachîine in tic Caniadianl ficld. whli is e's-
pccially svell adapted t0 incet tie reqtuireliîeuits of sniall
svork. Tlhis miixer is hein-g introduccd hy tlîis firiîi to
take care of thec trade wvlîcre a Iess expetisive machine
tlian the Smiith is desircd. it is v'crs serviccalîle ini char-
acter. îîeiiig stronîg andI substatutial. and a iiaost splendid
andI reliable wvorkcer. Oic of its several salient feafures
is tlle turbine loader vliclî permîits of tlle miatenial hcîne.
fc<l to tlle mîachine froein a wlîcclliarnow alunost on thc
groind level.
CANADIAN ART STONE GO.T THE EXHiBi'1 of the Catadiaiî Art Stone Company.

provcd to lic onle of tlie sfroilg attractions of the
show. It would bc difficult to inmagine anytlîing

mnare artisticaîly conceived or better carricd otut thati
tlîcir tlisplay whuîch demonstratîcd bcyond pcradventtîre.
tîtat dIe ternui "art stone" is ilo illisnoiîer. Thîe coin-
pauîy's cxlîibif itieltded a greaf variety of design in dcc-
orative latîdscape and lawvn pieces. consisting. of garden
tables, seats. vases anîd similar ornanuenital features. Tie
possihihities of irtificial stone for decorafive architectural
relief svork wvas also to lic scen in several splendidly ex-
ccuted pieces syhiel are t0 bc used in flic construction
of the \Vorld Ptiblishiuig Coipatîy's îiew bîuilding now ini
process of construction. ou Richnîond street, TIoronito.
Other produef s of the eompany %vere two stroagly nuod-
elled statuettes. and a nuuiber of grotesque heads whiclî
wvere used cffcctivelly t0 overconie the monotony of the
background. and %vhich greatly added to, the attractive-
ness of the general scheme.
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SUCCESSFUL TEST OF CONCRETE SLAB.
-Report of Test Conclucted by W. G. Swan,

B.A. bc., of Toronto University, at Cement Show.---
Siab Reinforced witb Triangular Mesh.AMONG THE MANY interestisig features of the

exhibition held the first wveek of this mionth in
the St. Lawvrence Arena by the Canadianl Ce-

nient and Concrete Association wvas the testing of a rein-
forced. concrete floor slab, nîanufactured -by James Ctax-
ton & Son, contractors of this city, -for the United States
Steel Products Export Comnpany of Buffalo and Montreal.

Thie accompaniyinig sketch gives the dimniisions of the
floor slab and indicates the niethod of al>utmen-t support,
a steel framiework of 1-beains anid ch-annels be.ing used
for the -purpase. The style of reinfoicenîent eînployed
ani its position iii thîe slab is also indicated. The foIbowv-
ing additional information in connection withi the slabi is
xvorthy of niote:,

MIXTURE.
Tlie concrete wvas a 1: 2: 4 Tnixture of National brand

cernent coarse and fairly clean pit sand, and one inch lime-
stalle aggregate. The niiixing wvas donc by band inuch
care being talcen to inake it thorough. Age af concrete
35 dans

REINFORCEMENT.

The reinforcing material lonown as the "Triangular
Mîst" xvas cold <lra'wn 0. H. steel with a guaranteed ulti-
.mate strength of 60,000 pounrds per square -inch.

he percentage reinforcenient is ver>' low being only
1-4 of one per cenît. I«t will be seeîî from the accampan>'-
ing sketch the diagenal wiriîîg system carties the inter-

mediate -stresses to the -heavier longitudinals whence they
are transferred ta the abutments.

The loadîîîg of the floor slab was accoanplished by the
use of pig iroii, eacli piece being weighied before being

DETAIL 0F REINrORCEMIZNT.

put iin place. The -pig wvas loose priled in an effort to over-
caule the arching effect of the load. The following load-
<leflect'oii table and graph give a good idea of the behav-
ior of the floor slab under stress.

'Tatal loai Total load Total Deflection
(Poulius) (Pouis per sq. in.) (iinches)

12,170 254 .07
21,830 455 .16
34,300 715 .35
40,300 840 .48
52,900 1100 .87

ju

ORCEMEN.

CONCRETE SLAB TEST MtAO£ AT RECENT CEMENT SHOW, TORONTO, SHOWING THE PANEL AS IT APPEARSO WHEN SUBJECTEO
To 52,900 LBS.

MEAIL OF CONSTRUCTION OF SPAN SIIOWING LOCATION OF THE TRIANGULAR MeE REINFORCEMENT
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The first cracks appeared in thé slab at a load of 34,300
pootnds. Failure occurred at tise ultimate load.

In suniming ixp the test the resuits may be said to be
ver>' satisfactory e&peoiaIiy siuice the floor slab was de-
signed to carry a uniformi>' distributed load at 30 da>'s'
tinte of oeil> 110 pounds per square foot witis a safet>'
factor of four. As we ma>' note the values obtained are

'N
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In fact the West ini general shsows ever>' evidence
of a fiourishing condition antI tie immediate prospects
are that the present pace in thé building linc will be
ilaintairned througliout the entire seasonl.

Winnipeg follows. strongly on tise lead gaitied in jan-
uary, b>' another tremendous advance of 1.425 per centt.;
wvhile Calgary' eioquentl>' attests to lier prodigiotns growth

b>' again coming to the front wibh a gain of 230.90 per
cent, for the nsonth. A material increase is, also to be
noted ini the case of Regina, wlsich tairais up wvjtl
i69.90 per cent. in her favor, and again in the amounts
of Vancouver and Victoria, both of which ovcrlap last
ycar's figures for the montît b>' 1.61 per cent. and fS.13
per cent. in order namned. It is interesting to note the
strong re-action on the part of Fort W'illiamu, Toronto
and< Halifax the onl>' three places wvhich regisber-ed a
tdécline for januar>'.

Fort Wiiliain lias not onl>' regained a large portion
of wvhat sie iost, but tops tise list for tise nsonth withi
the strikiîsg gain of over 2,925 per cent. the iargest in-
crease to bie recorded during the usontis. Toronto ha.,
msore blian redcemed herself by an increase of 68.19 pe;
cenit.. anld 13 s far away aisead in the y-ear's work; v.hiki:
tise gain i Il Halifax of4o.79 per cent, more than offset aît>
lots in Jaînary and gives the city a total valuation of per-
nsits for tIse first two niontits sligly in excess of that
for the corresponding pcriod of last year.

There is aiso a strong forward movement in Mon-
treal, wviere a splendid increase of 104.86 per cent ad-
<led to the gain madie in January, gives the issetropolis
a ver>' substantial niargin in her favor whicli promises
ta be nîaterially extended as the season advances.

Q uébec cit>' also shows a niost healthful condition and
lias a gaint for the month Of bo9.30 per cent.

Peterboro registers a gains of 22.30 per cerit. while
W'inîdsor, Kingston antd Berlins shîow niucl activity for'
so carl>' in tlîe season.

Reports as to tise- future are of a îîîost sanguinie
nature. Edniîlio selds is word tisat teé "oautiook is
briglit"; wvhile otiters report as foliows: Brandon, "fairlv
gaod"; Calgary', "looks brigltt"; Fort Willîanî, "very
bright"; Kingston, "ver>' good"; London, "spleiidid";
Regina, "man>' buildings ini constenmplation"; Winnipeg,
"briglit" ; Berlin, Ont., "good". Dces
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"THE BUILDING INSPECTION DEPAR71WENTS
of many cities have a great deal of difficult>' in inducing
owners antd contractors to recogîîize the necessit>' of ap-
plying for buildinsg permits in advance of starting tIse
svork," says the IMPRsOVEsENT BULLETIN, Minnseapolis,
"Thîe réal object of building inspection is overlooked, if
pernîits are granted wvitisout an insspection and an ap-
proval of plans allead of starting tise work. Inspectors
at different cities fromr tinte to tinte, threaten and even
take steps against dilatory and negligent oxvncrs, but tIse
matter continues to recuir at frequent intervals." The
difficult>' seents to exist in alnîost ever>' large city in
America. Both the Montreal and Toronto building dc-
partnsents arc handicapped in their inspection b>' this
usilawful, deplorable practîce. Measuires should be takcei
to make examples of a few dilatory builders.



CON STRUCTION

THE INCOMPARABLE

"DAI1SY"
HOT WATER BOILER
T HE'"DAISY" is in every way a perfect houler-a hoiler in which the quatity is high

J- grade, the workmanship honesi and sk iiiul. Manufactured under the direction of
competent engineers at a plant possessing the most ideal manufacturing facilities of any
factory ever devoted to the production of a high grade water boiter. Every part is in-
spected before being assembled, and lested by experts before leaving the shop-a perfect
boiler at a iow figure.

The "DAIS Y" is the boiler to sp ecify. The boiter to instali. One upon which you
can stake your reputation. A boiter that appeals to everyone who understands-its merits. It
possesses many improvements exclusively its own.

The "DAISY" excels for efficiency and eco-nomy. It bas been tested under ail con-
[itions and proven "Une qualled" by the most prominent heating engineers and architecis,

and thousands of property owners.
The "DAJSý"' is the unappr oachable

pioneer of hot water boilers, 30,000 of which
are in *active service. Its name stands as a
guarantee of perfection in hot water heating
apparatus.

The "DAISY" has a reput ation un-
equalled. Il is Canada's best production in
hot water boilers. Il stands in a class by
ulsel, otten imitated, but neyer rivalled.

A rchitects should send us their plans.
We will figure your heating. The services of

orEngineering Department are ai gour dis-
posai.

CLUFF. BROTHERS
LOMBARD ST. -- TORONTO.

Saljing Agents foi-

WARDEN, KING LIMITED



&ACHINERY AND TRADE

GOVERNMENT PLACES BIG ORDER' FOR
CEMENT.AN EXCELLENT IDEA as to the extent to wvhich

cernent is corning to, be used in construction work
in Canada, .caîî bc gleaned froin the nuimber*of

large contracts whichi have recently been placed by the
Dominion Gov'ertnnent for this miaterial. B>' far the
largcst contract whici lias so far been awarded, bas
just heen given b>' the Departiment of Railways and Can-
ais to the Lakefiel<t Portland Cernent Company. It calîs
for 107.500 barrels and is the largest individual order
whici lias ever been placed in Canada.

Under this contract the cornpany xviii supply ail flie
ceient that will be required during the year for new con-
struction xvork and repair work for the Rideau, Corn-
%wall, NVeliand and Trent Canais. The greater part of
the miaterial xviii be used ini the construction of the newx
Tlrent canal, in fact, the cantract cails for 95,000 barreis
for this work.

'l'lit coînpany bas also been awarded a contract by
the Citv of Hamilton, to their cernent for varions iim-
provenients ta be carrie(l ont by the Board of \Vork.

MUNICIPAL SUPPLIES.

T H-E LARGEST and niost comprhlensive catalogue
of municipal rnachinery ecjuipment. ever issued
hv any firni iii ,Çaniada. is now ready for distri-

hntian i Mu1tssens. Liniiited, of MNontreal. This book,
whvlsi conItains 55 Pages. 7 by 10:., ini.. is printed on an
excellent qualitx' of coated book paper. and is profusely
illustrated with an exceptionallv large number of first-.
class baîf-tones.

'l'lic arrang-ement of the catalogue is everytbing that
ronld he desired.-Eacbi machine is illnistrated and descrîbed
011 the saine pagz- thns ren(iering thse book< invaluable
for c1 nick reference. Everv piece of înacbincry required
in msunicipal work. froîîs tble road scraper andi sprinkler.
to rock crushiers. plovs,' duinp. wagons and hoisting n'a-
cbincrv. is to be fountd in this catalogue.

It is altogether possilble that no firni ever got togethier
sucb an excellent conmbination of Iligb ciass municipal
niachinery ansd supplies, as iMussens. Linlited, show in this
catalogue. This book sbould bie of ver>' excellent value
to, municip>al offciais, especialiv in this <la>- when muni-
cipalities arc doing such a large portion of their own
ro.11d-aking and maintenance.

Tihe object. as expressed by titis firmi, in issuîng this
catalogue. %vas ta get togctiber iii book forni, general in-
formation relative to the varions machines. tools, and sup-
plies used in nixinicipal engineering. Individual catalogues
covering eacb of the varions types of machines, and
gi ving more detailed information. rnay also be liad upon
request. Architects, engineers and municipal officiaIs xvill
dIo weil to send for a copy of this almost indispensable
Publication.

LONDON CONCRETE MACHINERY CO.'S
NEW CATALOGUEOUTSIDE of a visit to their plant, possibiy the best

i<lea as to the extent of the London Concrete
*?.acbinery Conmpany and the vast line of ma-

cisinery andj Ippliances whicis they manufacture, is to

(:<x5~ki:'TI>x M xîîmt9I09.

be obtained frons tihe splendid ncew catalogue xvhich the
comipany is non, mailing to the trade.

rThis catalogue is very compreliensive ini its character
and it is designed to enable prospective custoiners to
make their selection quietly and intelligently. It emibodies
125 pages and froin caver to cover is profusely illustrated
witb higbi-grade haîf-tones of the niany lines whiclî the
companv miakes. These include block machines, brick
machines, face plates, concrete mixers, silI linitel ind step
moulds. silo curbs, sexver pipe mnoulds. etc.

'1i'ere is also showîs, portable rock crushiers. bearing
cars, wheelbarrows and every character of cenient work-
ing tools. A feature of the book are a series of plates
showing a isumber of handsonic structures xvbicb hiave

been constrncted with cernent blocks and bricks nuants-

HFNRY POCOCK, 101Ns C. 1>0100E.
1'RES. ANDI) ao. SmtC.-T£REAS.

facturel on thse coiispamî\"s msachines. *The excellent r.,--
snlts to be obtained by tile conspany's machines ini the
Manufacture of ornamiental caps and coltius, is also
ta l>e se-en in several liandsoniely illnstrated p)ages.

lui addition to this, tise catalogue aiso contains standl-
ard specifications for the manufacture of concrete blocks.
instructions as ta color, miles for nmaking tules and othier
informsation xvbicb xvill be found of great value ta those
xlho arce engaged in this class of xvork.

A copy of this very excellent publication xvill be for-
warded to any address by the London Concrete Machin-
er>- Company, Ltd., London, Ont., upon reqn-est.

LANDS ANOTHER BIG ORDER.

A NOTHER LARGE CONTRACT for cerent bias
been let ta the Wm. G. Hartranft Cernent Cons-
pamsy by thse Departmient of Railways and CanaIs.

It cails for 46,000 barrels of the "Vulcan" brand to be
used on construction work on the Quebec and Lachine
canais. This is the third big order received from the
Govertnment b>' this fin since last faîl wben the Vulcan
plant consmenced operations, and it certainly speaks well
of the conipany's aggressiveness and the excellent quai-
ity of its product.

ht xvii be of interest to thse trade to learn tisat thîs
firm lias just isued a very bandsoineiy ilnustrated book
entitled "Portland Cernent Sidewalk Construction," wbich
deais wîth its subject iii a most thorougb and comuprehen-
sive mianner. Thsis bsook xviii be fotund uf usuch tise and
beniefit to arcisiteets, engîneers. and contractors. and it
cau bc proctirecl withont cost b>' addressing te Wm. G-'.



CONSTRUCTION

The Best Your. Money Can Buy
fThe Quality

Consider The Workmanship
~The Puice

'fliese ents show a few specials.
'lhey c;Lflfot he firproved On.

No. 1 Concrete Cart
Fo" Contractor, Cernent end Concrae W.rkers

The bowvl is so liîig tliattcai- bse turncd bottuiji up,
miaking it especially convenient fot: lay,*ng the con-
crete base for sidewalks. reservoir bottonms and floors
for reinforced concrete buildings. A brief description
of thss rig is as follows:
LENGTH of Body. .39,_. inuli HANDLE. .... .1 Inch gs pipe
TDEPTH ... 20 Inch WHNELS. 42 Inch din.
IV!D)rH 21 noch................. 2 ln. trend
GATTGE of Steel. No. 12 AXLE.... .19/t loch cold rcilled
LENG'rH over ali*. 58 Ioch WEIGIT .... 225 pount14
WII>TH over ail .. 2 lnch CAPA.O1TY .. cuble (cet

H-22, LANSING TIJBUUAR
especially adapted for Cernient
and Cotncrete. Lt lias stability
andl carnies its large load easily
an(l w~ithotut straîni on tise arins
for tise reason -that the bnilk of
the tout is below %viheel hear-
ings and handles. On a large
î'ariet), of work, this barrosv wîill
he fotmn<l a lime and rnoney
saver.

A brief description follnovs:
LENG'I'H nv'or nit...641/2 loch
\VIDIrH ... .......... 2., loch
1-EXGT......... ..... Inch
1'RAY LENGTH........ Ich

WIDTI4..ý.......... 25 loch
D1SPTH...........11/2 Ioch

iiEIGHL' ot Nose ........... 26 loch
GAI UjE.ot Steel ............. No. 16

11IRE .............. ~y In lch
STEEL AXLE ................ lnch
CAPACITY ln Cuhie Feet.... 5
%%'.pj('HT1 In lbs................. 5

F-2, LANSING STEEL TRAY
with angle steel legs and braces
is similar to -bie No. H-20 as
to siz.e of tray and capacity, and
Jike it, is an excellent barrosv
for inortar and wvet concrete.

Tray masures 34 x 26 iii. and
is iade of No. 16 specially pre-
pared steel reinforced at corners
ancl strengthiened at top by a
5-16 in. steel rod. Hleavy steel
ivhieel 16 in. in diameter, À 3-4
x 5-16 in. tire and ruis on a
steel axie firmly held to under-
si(le of handles by licavy ltugs.
Capacity 4 ctibic fect, svciglit
per dlozecn, 76 lhs.

Il F. HYDE t? COn, 31 WellinigtoaÀ St., Montreal,
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1lartranift Ccenn Comipany (sole selling agents of the
Voîlc'an I' rd a n I Cenmt Cc mipa n ), Bank o f Ottîawa

M1ll'ý1î Nont rea I.

SOMERVILLE LTD. MARES
TO PLANT. .

S OMNERVILLE LIII'ED, Toron
centiv coîipieted onîe of tie fin
fectly equipped brass plants on

alrcadv finding it too srnall to mecet thi
îlîeir rapidlv growiîîg business, and
lîuiiditig per mit for a large extension
'ihey arc also extending and refitting
anid offices on Richîiiond street, wvherc
gre;ttlv add to thecir already extensive
ilig fixtuires anti appliances.

TORONTO IRON WORKS.

T HE TORONTO IRON WORKS
moat recent niantifacturing c
witlî industrial life of Toronto

successfullv carried out several large
inception. Probably the nost importa
large standpipe installez! by the conp;
ivith the new waterworks systeni at G
s said to be the lar.est reservoir of i
the capacity being 5oo.ooo gallons ai
30 feet in dianmeter and ioo fe.et higi
shil, alid erection wvere careftîlly execul
cd entirely satisfactory to the city an
Messrs. Dav'is & jolînstoil. of Berlin.

Prior t0 its incorporation. the prin
pany liad but the plant of the Brit
Company and liad beconme satisfled wvit
pects of! the steel business in Canada.
thie Toronto Iron Works %vas obtaine
p)lanit conipleted early inii 198. The ope
cent embrace fail details of the indus
are engaged. *including tanks, wvater-t
blast furnace s, boilers, stacks and pla
v'arieties; st.cel beains, cliannels, angles,
sucli as coluinins. girders and trusses.
ment is ailply sufficient, ind additior
shortly be installed to makc possible ti
heaviest grades of work.

ht is the 'intention to carry a conipi
tural nietal, beams. channels, angles ani
besicles plates of certain dimensions.
lias beenl secured. antI the imiprovemie
ronto City Couincil have ini hanid will
facilities ii a short tinte.

Amiong other contracts tlîat thc To
hiave on liantl. is onîe for a .000co g
for the Village of Markdale, to be l)ui
pilanis anid speçificatioiis of C. H. M
engineer.

Thle personnel of the Company ilcl
ential biusiness mcin, whiie tlîosc iost
%vitil the manaiigemient are men Of exte
ginering experience and teclinical kn

MESSRS. C. EDWARD W'HITrE ait
architectural and structural designers
Sherbrookce. Que., have formed a parti
a suite of oices at thie cor. Montîcalmî
ini tlîat City, at wvlicls acldrcss tlîey
reccive niaiîuifacturers catalogues andI

HARVARD UNIVERSITY TO HOLD
COMPETITION,-. -WilI Award Three Schaiarships
to Stuclents of the Architectural League of America
and Associate Societies. .. .

EXTENSION ARVARD UNIVERSTITY offers to, nieimbers of
Hthe associate societies anti to the indivîduai mceii-

lers of the Architectural League of America,
to, îvlio havec re- tlîrcc sciiolirships ini architecture foir special studemîts.
est andi iîîost per- 'l'lie sclîolarshls will he forwarded to those wvlo stand<
the continent, are Iliihest ini a competition in *arcliitectural design to 1>-
.e requirements of lielil in 'Mai'.
have taken out a 'Plie conipetition wvill be conducted in the various cities

to tlîeir foundry. by thîe L.eague throogh the organizations afiliated wîtli
their showv rooms it; on a prograni prcpared by the Architectural Depart-
thec conipany wvill ment of thie H-arvard University, anti iili be jtîdged by
display of plunîb- thé Professor of Architecture in the University andI a

Boston architect selected by the League.
Tliese schîolarships entitle their lîniders to free tuition

ini Harvard University for one year. The cost of such
tuition otherwise being $î5o per y.ear.

* If the îîuîber of candidates and the quality of the

wh vlile on1e of the îvork done in the competition should wvarrant sucb action,
oncerns identified thîe Departiiient of Architecture of Harvard University

lias, lîevercli'eless, . ill recommend to autliorities the award o! sînîilar schiol-
comtracts sneits arships 10 thîe two competitors standinîg next higlîest on
nt of these is the the liat 10 the successful onles.
any, ini connectioni Candidates should mîotify Enîil Lorch, chairnian of
uelph, Ont., wvhich the Comimitte on University Fellowships, Architectural
ts kind in Canada. L-ea-tne of Amerîca, Ann Arbor, Michigan; by April 10,

id the dimiensions of tîmeir intentions to take part.
i. 'Plie workman- Thec prograil wvill le given oui at 9 a.ni., May ist. at
ed anid have prov- a place iii eaclî city, designated by thîe omfcers of the local
id tlîeir engilieers, organization or by the chairnian of thîe above coîîîmiittce

on Unîiversity Fellowsliip iii the case of Individtîal mntî-
cipals iii the coni- bers of the Leagtîe.*
:islî Americanl Oil Eight consecutive hiours will be aliowed for niaking
h thie future pros- a î)reliiiiarv sketch, a traciîîg o! wviiclî sliould be re-

The charter for tained hb' thîe colîlpetitor. the originîal being lianded to
d in1 1907 andI the tiiose supervising thîe preliminary comp.etitioîi.
rations o! thîe con- Supervisor o! cxanîinatioiis will endorse the original
try iii which tlhey sketches and seiîd thein at once to thec chairman o! -the
owers, standpipes, Departnîeitit o! Architecture of Harvard University.

beuildin ailnbrs ThPle essential features o! this sketch are to be adliercd

Th peen qup t in preparing the final drawîngs. Mna a oh

leliandling of tl-e to conîplete thec drawings called for b% h rgai h
drawings are to, he sent in a mailing tube, and must bear

ete stock of struc- the post mari, or express stanip o! that date. They slîould
id columlln sections. be addrcssed to the chainiiian of the D.epartinent o! Archi-

Ampe yrd ooli . tecture, Harvard University, Canmbridge. Mass. The
Alet hc yard ro drai niîgs o! the unsuccessful conîpetitors wvill be returned.

give goocî railway Thîe raille o! thîe designer shiould not appear on anv
of the drawing-s. The sketch and the final drawvîngs

ronto Iron Works slîould bear sonie device, a copy of xvhich with the auth-
'allon wvater tower or's liantîe and address should bie sealed iii an envelope
It according to thîe and enclosetl w itli thec drawîngs. The competitor must
itcheil, consuîting liot have anly assistanîce whatever ini prcparing his dia,î'-

ings. andI tlîat thcy arc by ini alotie slild be stated n
S ile iulciîtificatioîi sheet.

odes several inftu-
closely cotinected

live practiettl eîî-
îowiedge.

dl J. A. L. Foulds.
and engineers, Ô!

îership and opened
anid MaVlgog strects.
wihî l)c pleased to
samples.

-ILGI-BUILDINGS. sir?" reniarked an Amlerican. con-
temptuolîsly. "Wliy, ini England you don't kiov
wvhat height is! Last tine I w'as in New York it wvas a
blazing hot day. and I saw a man coming out of a lift
wrapped f rom top to toe in bearskin, and I said to hini:
'Why are you nîuffled uip on a broiling day hike this?'
'WVaal,' he'said, 'you see. I live at the top o! the build-
in' and it's sû iîiglî that it's covercd with snow ail the
year rouind!' "-Tit-Bits.
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Second Storcry of Bar thelnmos E3jdnýC-iiw A e.T rno e t i t 1-IrÛ . per sýq,

TURNER " MUSHROOM"9 SYSTEM

Reinforced Concrete

Distinctive Features Acivantages

Absence of Beams Increased Head Room

Fiat Ceiling Maximum Light

Application Economy of Construction

Suitable for Panels up to 30O feet square.

Particularly adapted for heavy Ioading.

Designs submitted and contracts taken for ail classes of

Reinforced Concrete Construction

CLARKE nP MONDS

ENGINEERS AND CONTRACTORS

36 Toronto Street 
TORONTO_
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T HE KENT COMPANY, Limited, of Montreal, has re-cently been formed to carry on business in Canada to

supply and instal

Ice Making and Refrigerating Machinery

for ail purposes

This company will also take over the business in Canada of the

Armstrong Cork Company

dealing in their well known

Cork Board Insulation

which is acknowledged to be the very best for cold storage insula-

tion.

The management of the company will be in charge of MR. W. G.

KENT, who has had a wide experience in the Refrigerating busi-

ness in Canada.

Any interested in Ice making and Refrigerating Machiner y, Sup-

plies or Cold Storage Insulation are requested to communicate with

us, and we will gladly furnish them with catalogues and further

particulars.

The Kent Company, Limited
425-426 Coristine Building, St. Nicholas st.

MONTREAL

I1 :_l



CONS TRUCTI ON

The Following Article Appeared ini the
Chathamn Daily News:
Actual Resuits--Guarantees More Than Fulfilled

at Chatham, Ont.
Suction Oas Engines Installed by Colonial Engineering Co., of Montreal, Reduce Chatham's Street

Lighting From $65 per Vear to $30 per Year per Lamp.
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THE

Calorific

STANDS

VICTORIO Us
OVEIR TH-E

H-eating Pro blem
It is the embodiment of the fllost Coluiniiis and D)irection of Fire
scientific and economnical points in Tiravel. Record Calorifie

furnace construction. ... Producer.

LtJ Il ADMIJRAL

M~ JURNACE
---------An excellent line where

- cheap f urnace isdesired.

Record
1Foundîry&

Machinie Co.
Thle above cut shows the Direct and Indirect attacli- Montreal, Que.

ment appiiea trorn Dacie of Radiator; also Course of
Fire Travel around air heating coltimns

to smoke pipe. Moncton, N.B.
i q
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HOME COMFORT
There is perhaps nothing that adds more to the
comfort and cheer of a home than a properly
selected fireplace. We have in stock Mantels
designed in every style of architecture and finish.

Architects are Especially Invited to Visit Our Show Rooms

Living Room of One of Toronto's Fine Residences, 96 Lowther
Ave., Showing One of Our Brickette Mantels and

a Portion of the Decorations.

Miss ion
and

Historic
styles

Iniclud ing
Louis XIV
Louis XV
Louis XVI
Renais-

sance
Gothic
Rococo
Empire

Etc.
The Living Room of this handsorne residence was finished

by our decorating department in Dutch effect. The walls are
Burlap Panels, hand-painted Duitch landscape frieze, and
rafter ceiling.

We carry a complete uine of Bath Room Wall and Floor
Tiling.

Mantels Buit to Architects' Specifications

4eT. EATQN CIMTED TORONT0, CANADA

We are
prepared

to
furnish

Mantels
and

Fire-
places
in

Colonial
Crafts-

maft
Modern
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THE

HADSE
Is The Premier of Ail

MIXER
Concrete

The HadseI leaving St. Lawrence Arena, Toronto, after having been the centre of attraction during week of the Cernent Show

TF I-IADSEL 18 A NON-T ILTINC, IATCH MIXER.

It was designed by a concrete engineer and ('oltractor of uiraclîcal experienice--
not with the iclea of 'getting up something new- but to start where other de-
signiers stopped, aîid bo overcome the w,,eak points of the bateb mixers of other
makes wbicbi Fas causeci trouble ancd delay on contracts whicb Fie Fiai, or wbich
canie Linder bis observation.

Write for Particulars.

The Rogers Supply Co.
3 KING ST. E. HEAD OFFICE TORONTO

1,11 1IlH e(ntent
1 ' 1 >' \NI )

Cernent and Stone
for t ireproot., 'SitIewatII

ýýtAne 1

Mixers



CON STRUC TION

ION&STEEL

Tranks

Standpipes

Water Towers

Blast Furnaces

and

Iron and Steel

Plate Work

of ail

Descriptions.

T,' us ses

Girders

Bea ms

Ca lumn s

and

Ail Kinds of

Structural

Steel and Iron

Work

GUELPH WATERWORKS STANOPIPE, Capaclty 500.000
Galions. DiaMoer 30 ft. i1.ight 100 Ft.

Bu lit by The Toronto Irn Works, Limited.
Davis & Johnston. Consuiting Engineers. Barlin.'Ontarlû.

ESTIMATES AND DESIGNS FURNISHED ON APPLICATION.

THE TORONTO IRON WGRKS,
LIMITED

Toronto, Ontario
WORKS:

Cherry Street
PHONE M. 8274

HERAD OFFICE:

6 King Street W.
PHOINE M. 6926

1

le,12 -



CONSTRUCTION

London Face Down Adjustable Concrete Building Block Machine
WITH 8.8.16 INCH EQUIPMENT. PRICE $100.00

London Adji stable S Ill Step and

SAVESY CEMEN

\\ \1.1 z-ti i . \ j t I .l Nt 1 I itd mi i A

it it i i i'îi îi \\ I uit ovI t lI

O J y a c l * Lndon ..ombued Adustabe Conrete lct Mahne. Adur 9tab loity aes tellars.bot

Conret Rrieinfrclqiog
0FY SZK0

1te ei- W luireI
STRONGESTml :[Il ANlHE PS

If Intreste writ for amphlt andfuli Auas

GREENING5

New Trussed Hard
Steel Wire Lathing

k
411

Patent Applied For

clotl al>in, tche surcipeed te riiss oui an i
elo ly abil tue pineie f hede ins 1.Iti> an Kr

article that ]la>; t'le nriaxinunu111 rigi(lity toi- a g1i'er1 weiglit of Inaterial eiiloye1 iii its etinstruction.
It preseiîts to the 1laste'er's tronel a iuch greater resistance, and the p)lster seizes

juicker tilan on any other wire fabrie so far' initroduccd.
We will Iut delivered prîce for the latliint' as it coines fronii the looin, lime coated,

j)aiIltC( red, or regalvaniized, as the arcliiteet, ray speli

THE B. CREENINO WIRE
Hamilton, Ontario

C0., Limited
Montreal, Quebec



CO0N S TRHUC TIO N

il

The Pullman Systemn
0F NATURAL VENTILATION

Public Buildings, Sehools, Churches, Factories, Offices,
Residences, Etc.

In Use in Over 25,000 Buildings and 15,000 Single Rooms Throughout the Country

"PULLMAN VENTILATORS " ------- PURE AIR AT ALL TIMES

>iî0

A very simple

device--Scientif-

Work automat-

îcaIly.

Durable --- Neat

in appearance.

Admit fresb air

xitiiout dratiglit.

Do not affect the

temperature of

the rooni

SOME CANADIAN PURCHASERS
MONTREAL

"La Presse" Pub)Iliinç GO.

Union Assuirance Society.

W ilson Estate.

Canali ani Pacific Railw1y Go.

Naticol Truist Go.

Montrýeal Street Railway Offices.

Mo treal L.rjht, Heat & Power Offices.
Mri. Arthir PlI msoll.

Nrlr Shaw T. N iitIurta

Bank of Montreal, WestnîlOunIt Braý,nCh.

Mlontreal Amaiteuri Athletic Association.

CuiS hîng & Bai von.

City H ail.

Liveirpool & London & Globe.

Dr. Geo. W. Oliver.

R. B. Htdccleson.

G. P. R. Freirjht Offices.

Montreal Truist & Depos.t Go.

Montreal Post Office.

CuIstcr HouIse.

Couirt Houise.

M 'ternity Hospital.

Otis Elevator Co.

Qujeetn's Hotel.

Joseph Tlîibeauilt. Esq.

Bank of Montieal (Head Office).

Bank of Toronto, (Board of Trade
B ran ch).

Miitual Life of Canada.

Northern Assurance Go.

Jarres Ro0bertson Go., Ltd.

Royal Victoria Lîfe lris. Go.

Dale & GO.

R. Moat & Go.. Stock Brokers.

TORONTO

Mantifactiers Life Insuirance Go.

H. A. Sherrard, Esq.

Moritz & Beatty.

Standard Loan Go.

Consume nrs Gas Co.

Eh s & Connery.

W. S. Dinnick, Esq.

Mercli 'nts Fire ins. Go.

Ncrth Amierican Lite fis. Go.

Wmn. Thonisoîi & Go.

Dominion Bank.

Toronto Ulniversity.

Western Assiii'ance Go.

Dui Vernet, Raymond, Jones, Ross&
A rda gli.

Bank of Montreal.

Ganadiari Fîre Underwriters Asn.

Mlaster, Starr & Spence.

Anglo Arnerican Fire Ins. Go.

Min.ster, Myles Shoe Go.. Ltd.

The Traders' Bank.

The Toronto Stock Exchange.

J. R. L. Starr.

Mackenzie, Marni & Go., Ltd.

F. B. Chapin.

W. J. EqLli.

National Life Ins. Go.

Robins Limited.

Jamres Rîtcherson & Son.

Albany CIlub.

Truists & GLîarantee Go.

Elias Rogers Go., Ltd.

Osier & Hammnond.

Inmperial Guarantee & Accident lins.
Co.

Donot admit

J ust, dirt or ex-

traneous matter.

Work nhgbt and

day.

Need no atten-

t i0 ..

T housands giv-

ing entire satis-

f action.

Estirnates gladly

given:

Write to-day.

WILLIAM STEWART & COMPANY
224 Board ofTrade Building~

MONTREAL

Canadian Representatives
20 Saturdlay Night BuidingU

TORONTO

11-'



CONSTRUCTION

PEASE

'ECONOMY"
7Iv;THE IIGIEST TYPE 0F WARM AIR EFFICIENCY

l- r te 1 s lt ti' ni l a e'- i i l l t 1 ý:til g-
_________ alj Fui n, I m î t iti it Simiple, soltdi, Sc ientific ;iii! t iti tit ii

(il he tig, nt iîr th i ke ( tî il« competincj.
~~IIIIL ~ ~ ~ T] I'i,:si, 'Economys' itisitili Iîy lis 23 years ago liit iî,ii are to-day

i1lI Yi'it's with practýcaIly no repairs.
qLseîjjj~ III Ifi 'vV h such a record, (h> Nîti wmflil,. ýîti Il i t1w i ; i x i tm 7!1,iii 1111 îttx 'Ifi li H ilý I ti mtîiies Retiable. Effic:ent, D rbe P Iw I

j;tithe most perfect regLIlated Heater mii i11w Nli

s ilit :iI ts t a iwln111 1 III i ili titi I- t. [,I-It ili i t, i *i iiiI i i
is lweiiin. ts they cost more to, manufacture t m iti tl i i

issvd every year in fuel atone. Kv' r unx lh'i iu 'i î"iitt it td noliltîit.t.i

S H'N I) F O Itt O Ut t I M A 't''I'tt ' T 'H I ( 'A ,t . l

PEASE FOUNDRY CO., Limited
TORONTO, CANADA WINNIPEG. CANADA

The SMITH
Marble 9 Construction CO.

LIMITED

WVe aire Equi»,ed Io Ilandle Your
WVork Promnpt/y ini

Marbie, Tule, Siate,
M arbie Mosaic, Ceramics,

and Terrazzo

Estima/es anda S'am/ les Fernis/,ed
on AMicai;t

458 Bleury Street
MONTREAL, Que,

Main entra nce, Canaîtiati Generat Flectric Un. 's Bîtttîting Toronto.
Darli ng & Pearson, Archite Es. FRIA Holmes K, So, Contrators

FRED IIOLMES & SONS
BUILDING CONTRACTORS

Cut Stone, Brick Work, Fireproofing, Etc.
Separate Tenders given for Cut Stone

1105-1113 Yonge St. TORONTO Phone N. 663



COC)N S T RI CT I ON

Concrete SIab erected at St. Lawrence Arena
for United States Steel Products Export Com-
pany for testing purposes. Showing the panel
as it appeared when subjected to a Ioad of
525900 Ibs. Buit by Jas. C. Claxton & Song
Contruactors, Toronto.

A n Exam pie of
Our Concrete Work

JAS. C. CLAXTON &
CENERAL CONTRACTORS

123 Bay St., M M M

CONCRETE AND MXSONRY A SPECIALTY.

Estimates Furnished.PhnM.73

SON
Toronto

M ý

Phone M. 6739



r or-t CONSTRUCTION

IT [S SAFETY
combined with ECONOMY

IF' YOU EQUIP YOUR BUILDING WITH
OUR

FIRIE DOORS
Self Releasing hy Fire

JOIST, WALL and 1 BEAM

HANGERS
Each Hanger Tested and Guaranteed

Made of the Best Malleable Iron

ENDORSED BY UNDERWRITERS

THE VOKE HARDWARE
YCO., LimGo.,

" ACME" POST CAPS
Cor. Yonge and Adelaide Sts.

TOR<ThITfl

GOOD LUCK BRAND
LINING FAPER

Us One of the Best on the Canadian Mar'ket
Specify Same and Vou WiII Agree With Us

MANUFACTURED BY

LOCKERBY & McCOMB
OFFICE

65 Shannon St. M N RA9PQ FACTORy
144 Ann St.

REID &BROWN
STRUCTURAL STEEL CONTRACTORS

ARCHITECTURAL AND MACHINERY CASTINGS, AND BUILDERS' IRONWORK
Roof Trusses, - Fire Escapes, - Iron Stairs, - Sidewalk Doors, - Etc.

Cast limon Post Caps, Bases, Etc.
Steel Beams, Channels, Angles, Plates, Column Sections, Etc., always in Stock.

Canadian Mfg. of THE ERNST AUTOMOBILE TURNTABLE
OFFICE AND WORKS:.

Phones, M 23415089 63 Esplanade E., TORONTO, ONT.

12 Vonge Street Arcade
574 Church Street and
Coiborne St., Oakville-

- - Phone Main 4792
- Phone North 4343

-- - - Phone 4

AGME " FIRE D)OOR
(Wtite for i'rice.)

Specialista in

Church

Decorations

and Hand

Painted Friezes,

&0 -, &0.

THE DEEOKER-OIIARLYLE 00.
Interior Decorators

A FIRST-CLASS SELECTION 0F WALLPAPERS ALWAYS ON HANO

"qu



C ON STR UCTI ON

If the lth îs ni stiff

' yo fýrst plaster This Wq

And fin.lly This Woy.

n iln
tf it EPNbN loth-

yoii ploster '- his Wit a
Ail he Time

Proposition No. 2===Herringbone Lath is the Stiffest
*Dernonslraljon :-Herringhone is the only metal lath

wîth ribs lying edgewise to the thrust of the trowel. The
the lath. No ribs-no joists. No j*oists--no stiffness.
stapled to wood wiIl span sixteen inches, even on ceilings.
It don't bag. It takes less plaster.

You pay for lhc f urring; you pay for lhe plaster.

THEN USE HERRINGBONE.

which is reinforced
ribs are the joists of

tlerringhone lath
No furriig needed.

CLARENCE W. NOBLE, General Sales Agent
117 HOME LIFE BUILDING, TORONTO

METAL SHINGLE & SIDING CO., Manufacturiers

FOR YOUR CLIENTS SAKE
Spcrfy "UNDERWRITERS" Fîi'eproof Windows and Doors. If YOLi do so youi

are assui ed of cjoods that WilIl îot 1101t yoLr ý'ePrttltot as an ai chitect. Tlîey
are presentable lookincj and made riqht. YoLIr client is assiired of goods thlat will
clive as cîood satisfaction in years to corne as they do at thniisîtallatictn.

Experts n Fireproo Windows aniDocrs.

MIanuLfactirýeirs andi Coitiactors for ail Metal Tracle ifeqLlirenients, -nd Siate.
Felt and Gravel Roofincj.

A. B. ORMSBY, Lirnited
_ FACTORlIE's:

Cor. Queen andJ George Sts., TOR~ONTO 677-81 Notre Dame Ave, W., WINNIFPL(i

HARDWOOD FLOORINO TALKS
"BEAVER BRAND ' written in your Hardwood Floor-

\ (I¼Y~ing Specifications means that your client wiII get
the maximum of quality at a minimum of coat.

Every bundie of " BEAVER BRAND I Floorang is posi-
RFGISEREDtively guaranteed by us.

THE SEAMAN, KENT CO., LIMITED J.nt,).aLOW
TORONTO OFFICE:I - 123 BAY STREET 517 Esplanade Ave., MONTREAL

FACTORY AT MEAFORD. CANADA

1 1.1.., : 1



C0 0ON ST RU C TIO N

THE 010 RELIABLE

THE CANADIAN STANDARD

STAR, POK.TLAND CIEMIENT
The Oldest and Highest Grade of Canadian Artificial
Portland Cernent Made.
STAR has been used during the past twenty years
more wideIy and more Iargely than any other single
brand, either domestic or foreign, in the best
classes of hydraulic and other structural work
throughout the Dominion.

EVERY BARREL GUARANTEED

THE CANADIAN PORTLAND CEMENT GO., LIMITED
Telophone Main 2046 Telephone Main 4747

502 Temple Building 203 Board of Trade Building
TORONTO MONTREAL

The Western Canada Cernent & Coal Company
Fy.rHAW - - AI. r1i'DTA LIMITED

Manulacturers of
r001

PORTLAND CEMENT
of Very Highest Quality. (Every Barre! Guaranteed).

'l'le largest pr-odutcei-s ini Canwla, we are in a p)osition1 to accept and
cati (Iciverý lar-ge I'l1SpionIIptly ani withonit ftiil.

IIAV&-s " EXSHAW BRAND"

185 =J. &? J. TAYLOR 1908S I~[TORONTO SAFE WORISS

A A

F F
E E

WHERE THE FAMOUS "TAYLOR SAFES" ARE MADE

VULOAN PORTIANO CEMENT
NOW READV FOR SHIPMENT

is tie 1)rodlIct of a niodel plant, operated by a staff of experienced engineers,
using ouly suitable raw inaterials. It is guaranteed to pass ail govermunent,
civil, municipal and railroad specificaticlis, and is especially recomxinended for
work whiere the requirenients are exacting.

WM. G. HARTRANFT CEMENT GO., LTDU
SOLE SELLING AGENTS

BANK 0F OTTAWA BUILDING, MONTREAL, QUEBEC

102
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* ehigh Portland
Cernent Cou, Limited

Manufacturers of " Lehigli" Brand
Cernent.

c,
For Sidewalks ai

engineering and construction

f Port-
I high-
Work.

The above shows the first unit of the Grand Trunk Pacifie Elevator at Fort Williali. Ii
this unit 60,000 barrels of Lehigli Cernent wil] be nsed, and the total requirenients wvil1 exceed
675,000 barrels. When completed this xviii be the largest elevator in the World. Wliere

quality, strength. and durability are required " Lehigh " is always cliosenl.

THORN CEMENT COB
SOLE SELLING AGENTS

601 Continental Life Bldg. TORONTO

land
grade
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"6Maitese Cross" Interlocking
Rubber Ti1ing

THE IDEAL FLOOR COVERING
n o N1< special fouiffation, and is the most dulrable Iloor

that can lie laid. Made in a varity of soft, ricl coiors thai
xvi IlI armiouuîze witlh aîîy surrouundings.

Manuf-icture I in Canada sole13 by

TBFUMH PEBCMA & HBIJB[ MFG. MO
(iF '1()lxi"(N' 1), LINIMII<)

HTEAD) OFFIC1,S:
47 VONGFE ST., TORONTO, CANAD)A

lIRA NCI I F8:- Mointreal, W\ixî uipeg, Calgary, Vancouver

MANUFACTURERS' NON-CORROSIVE

AUTOMATIC SPRINKLERS

The Hlead that has Stood the Test

b~î lt(liti of î'.~ e8 ; elin
of' Coiitîitt-, Sthttteriig ofL'( tl'i e, Lo t»s

(<f Shilled 1 Ielf), Ios o)S(f 14I-d i( <l I )88

oft Prof~its whle rebuiil<Iirg.

Instail Manufacturers' Non-Corrosive AutomnatiC
Sprinklers and proteci your business

Insurance Premiums Reduced

The General Fire Equipment Co.,
Limited

72 Qusen St. East, Toponto

KERR
RADJATOR

VALVES
r~~ ~ for lMot \X'cter anid

Steami, are "Classy"

~ 1. Valves for tiigh=

CGla ss lieat=

inig.

09Specify thern
and niake sure

of a good job.

THE KERR ENGINE CO.
LIMII El

Valve and Hydrant Manufacturers

WALKERVILLE, ONTARIO

m'

I.

<PuIIeyf Type)

SHELDON PROPELLOR FAN
I i.,c :IuI 'Id n<i< 1 a rc I 7tre nïniac

(iiiel i i z f ii )i ~t iiclics ini uilaltel-,

(tinic [( 1< içt vmiis i 111înlîti n MM<II<iIti<

Slihiin i o xii ¶1ntlli exliatlt a iarigur
volii< of1 air \\ it l e I x C COfl.l1lliptioll thanl

al vi oheri IwIake.
I>ýiiiitiii No. 50( teill ail abolit thcmn.

SHELDONS LIMITED
GALT CANADA

qq
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The Oxford Econonlizer
(PATENTED)

WHAT IT 18, AND WHAT IT WILL Do
I} t means a boiler amoke pipes - '

cool, that one's hand may Pest
on same without inconvenlence.

SIt makes furnace gas in the house
Impossible.

I t means an average fuel savlng
of over ý20 per cent.

Il ts cost is a trifle-and we take it
back if it does not do what we
dlaim for Ut.

I t la licensed for use, only with Ij '
Gurney-Oxford Boilers.ri

¶WeiU be glad to telU you more ____
about Ut if youliU drop un a card.

The Gurney Foundry Co*, LîmîitedTOrOfltO, Ont.
Branches :Hamilton, Montreal, Winnipeg, Calgary, Edmonton. Vancouver

a) Rýegu mtrN vi nsp)ecîed ni ahitleied n uder lthe purision iof Iiirrte-'i lsu. t (( 11c.) i

(1» i Is pecte(l lu' Inderwritero' Laboratories (lue. ) iiider the direction of t1e National iloard
of Fire Unîderwriters,

(c j 11 uci u ed ini the i ist of apj)roved i e!ectrical Fittiings issied i lN tiet i Il etrXNiitei-s' Nit iuai
lectric Association.

«I) I ispected aui labeled un er the direction uf the lTndierw riters' I .aioratoî ies. (111c.l
(e) Incluided iu thue list of conduits examiîeil tuffder the stîlrlrequireiiients of tin

Nationial Board of 1,ire Uudi(erwniters, by the Uîîdterwrjters' Nationîal Eiettric Association after
exhaustive tests liv the Uilderwriters' Laboratories ami appriioved for uise.

CONDUITS CoMPÂ-'NY9 Lfmte
MORA1n 'i

C H AM BE RLI1N

METAL WEATHER STRIP~
NO RUBBER

NO FELT

NO WOOD

INVISIBLE

INDESTRUCTI1BLE

FUEL SAVING

I - NDORSED BV LEADINC ARCHITECTS AND ULESI 4 rESTI1MATES FUR NI SHE D> '~N R U
I CHAMBERLIl METAL WEATHER STRIP CO., LIMITED
IKingoville, Ont. Phone M. 4819 385 Vonge St., Toronto
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The "BELR(i PRESS" is the highest development in the art of Brick Making Machinery, so pronounced by thel
United States (jovernment 1

BERG MAC1IINERY MTF'G CO., LTD.
Englneers and Manufacturers of

Higliest Grade Brick Machinery
AND EQUIPMENT

N For Sand-Lfine, Sand-Cemnent, Fire-Brlck and
Clay Pressed Brick Plants

PLANS ANLD SPI2CIFICATIONS FURNISI-li

Bei g Imipi oved Btrick Pres

Niagara and
Bathurst Sts. = Toronito, Canada

DAVID McGILL
BUILDING MATERIALS

Reprosenting
MISSISQUQI1 MARBLE CO., LTD. DUPLEX HANGER CO.
HENNEBIQUE CONSTRUCTION CO. BATH STONE FIRMS, LIMITED.
DON VALLEY BRICK vVORKS. LUDOWICI-CELADON CO.
SAYRE & FISHER CO. COLUMBUS BRICK & TERRA COTTA GO.
JAMES G. WILSON MAN'F'G CO. ATLANTIC TERRA COTTA CO.
ROBERT BROWN & SON, LIMITED RUTLAND FIRE CLAY GO.

HENRV HOPE & SONS, LIMITED.

Catalogues, Samples and Quotations on Application
MERCHANTS BANK CHAM BERS, MONTREAL -TELEPHONE MAIN 1200

EUGENE~ DIFSTZGEN CO., Limnited
Drawing and Trracing Papers, Tracing Clotlis. "Perfect " Profile and Cross Section

N Papers ; Blue, Black and Van Dyke Print Papers and Cloths-freshly prepared
for each order.

Mathematical and Surveying Instruments
AIL SPECIAL GOODS

Blue and Black Printing a specialty. Largest electrically equipped plant on the continent.
Complete Catalogue and Sample Papers sent on application.

10 ad 1~ ShterStret - - - - - TORONTO, CANADA

ARCH ITECTU RAL
RELIEF

DECORATIONS
lllustrated Catalogue on application.

Modelling and detail.

W. J a HY NES
TORONTO Phone Main 16091 16 Gould Street.

10 and 10ý Shuter Street



CON STRUC TION

PULKINGTON BROTHERS LIMITrED

Manufacturera of

P,,islued Plate andf XVjn dow Glas-, Plain1 ami l3ev<,llel mil ror Plate,,
Roilled Plate, Fancy Catthedral Coloied atd

W'IRED AND PRISMATIC GLASS

made Ii ý t UT),

Ail crciers prornptly executed. QLlck delivery of

import Orders a special 'eature of our business.

MONTREAL TORONTO

Busby Lane Mercer St.

WINNI PEG

Market St.

VANCOU]VER
Columbhia Ave.

Waterwor'ks and Sewers Sidewalks and Pavements

IISH EET METAL
BUILDING MATERIALS

Cornices, Skylights, Ventilators,
Finials.

Corruqated Iron,straightorcurved.
Metallic Shingles, Siding, Ceiling

and Lath.
Fireproof Windows, Shutters and

Doors.
Pressed Zinc Ornaments.

WHIT[ FUR CAIAloLIJE M~ IJIfflIIONS
IRELIABLE OOODS ONLY.

NO CHEAP TRASH.

THE METALLIC ROOFINO 00.
LIMITED

Manufacturers TORONTO and WINNIPEG

"Gait" Steel Skylights
hidis pit/a/t/v siip< flîo Io00 uîqîjaaua
wid:i'<) ""lis 1/f rlt iofliS.

j, i5/ofu/j but iiol hcavy Ari, iuizaffiî't
b vr!c u titat o). c O Id an d aore absolu tec/v

ha/ li/il 1!lii 1,uca witih ouir zcireid
y/ass are -Ai 'if /I shaf os ani s.os

Ca ta/og aii a ' r1c Os on rcque s t.

The Gait Art Metal Co.
LIMITE[I)

GAL-T - - ONTARIO
Troronto, =W. D. Beath & SonHIPPED SKYLIGHT WITH TUBULAR VENTILATOR.

J. G. MURPHY, Pr'esident Phone Main 6682 W. MITCHELL, Secretary

THE EXCELSIOR CONSTRUOTINO
AND PAVINO C0., LIMITED

48 VONGE STREET ARCADE, - TORONTO

CENERAL CONSTRUCTION WORK
Waterworks and Sewers Sidewalks and Pavement*
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ART STONE
THE CANADIAN ART STONE COMPANY, LIMITED

PRICE STREET, TORONTO

137 Zt. 3amnco !gtrcet, lonca

The Linde British Refrigeration Co., Uimited, of Canada
Hecad Office - - Montreal, P. 0,

MANUleACTrURItRI 0F

REFRJGERATJNG and ICE-MAKING MACHINERY
FOR

Abattoirs, Packing Houses, Cold Stores, Hotels, Breweries, Restaurants, Creameries,
Dainies, etc.

NEARLY 7,000 MACHINES INSTALLED WRITE FOR CATALOGUE

S PUNE S
A HEMLOCK A
S SPRUCE S
H- QUARTERED H
& WHITE and RED &

D OAK D
o ASH and MAPLE o
O L. A. DeLaplante, Lt. O

R ec EAST TOOT S
L UBacM23. RiaeEcng

TOCH BROTHERS, SPECIALTIES

Cernent Filler-For Power Houses, Hospitals.
etc. Making Cernent Floors waterproof and
D nStless.

Cement Floor Paint-Seconci coat for above.
Any color.

Liquid Konkerit-A Cernent Paint for out-
side of Brick, Stone, Cernent Block and othel
wal1, ta danp-proof then._

Texe ment-For waterproofixxg C o ncr et e
against pressure.

R. L. W. Damp Resisting Paints-For Iron
and Steel Work, &c.

Tockeljth- A cernent Paint for the protection
of Ironwork.

Macle by The Sillicate Paint Co., J. B. Orr & Co
Liniited, Lon<loî, Rngland. A higli-grade Wasliab]e
Fresco Pajint for interjor andi exterjor use

Montrent
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C O) N S T Il U CT I O N

't

LEGG BRO. ENGRÀVING CO
500 eO3 m0IOogra-



CONS TIRUCTI ON

PIRE MC TORY
AIR WASHERS AND HUMIDIFERS.

Slîeldîîîs, I iliie.
ARCHITECTURAL BRONZE AND

BRASS WORK.
Ilt ilis WVire anid front Wiîrks C~o.,
1. imi ted.

ARCHITECTURAL IRON.

Dlilîis \Vire an Iiiliai Wurkx Co.
Gaiidry & 'o., L.. Il.
Franciîes Il yde &< Comîipni îî

ARCHITECTURAL STUCCO RELIEF.
W. J1. Illlesîu.

ARTIFICIAL STONE.
Callîadial i ('uinuretc Mîliir Co.,
1Àrnltedý
Th'le t';iîitIlIi 'rt Stuuîiî Coi., Llîiiited.

Franîcis I lyde & C'o.
ART STAINED GLASS.

ASBESTOS PRODUOTS.
A. Bl. 0rinsby, Lliitîî.

BANK AND OFFICE FITTINGS.
Canadlaîî Office & Sclîoîl Furiture
Co.
Globe Fîîrniture ('o.

BANK AND OFFICE RAILINOS.
Dennîs WVire îîîîl tron Works Cio.,
Lirnited.

BANK AND OFFICE WINDOW BLINDS.
Bl. Grceiîg Wiie ('o., LimItedi.
I)eîîois Wl re an îîî lîîî Woi s Co.,
l.imiileîl.

BATH ROOM FITTINGS.
Staîn da rd I deai C o.

Soîîîîcville, L.itl d.
Jamues Roblertsont ('o., Ili ted(.

BE LTIN G.

Duînlop Tire anid Ruîbber (,o,., L.iied.
Gîutlti Perchat & Ruîlber M fg. Ci,.,

BLOWERS.
Shefliin s, i nited

BLOW AND VENT PIPING.
Mettîl Roiiig Co., Limîited.
l
1
ietal Sliuîgle & Siding ('o.

A. 13. Ormîsliy, ,ilIt cd.
BOILE RS.

Cliff liriis.
Warileî Kinig, Lîmiteil.
Domiîinion R dit ou Co., ii ted

T'tîylor 1"oirbes.
('lare Iiriis.
Sornerville, Limuited.
I (erg M~Iaciin ery l fg. ('o ., Li ni tedl
Giildle & MileCtilliii.lî Cii.. I ,imited.

BRASS WORKS.
Sinervillc, limaitelii

.
1
ainies Robilertsoni, I i iiie.

Kecr Uugine Companii uy.
BRICK AND TERRA COTTA.

E. F. I )t ltieli.
Don Vaîlley Brick Wiiîks.
Eadie - Iîogîtis Coi.

Poirt ('reilit Brick ('o.
stitîsoji 11eeli Co.leî'Siiîl '

tAd.
l'ranis lityde & Comtipaniy.

BUILDERS.
Metcai f Engineercin g, I iniii i ci
Pitt & Roibinisonî.
Baker & Jordiibl.
Fred Hoînies & Sons.
C. W. Noble.

BUILDING PAPER AND FELTS.
F. W. Bird & Son.
Canadian Fairbanks ('o.
i ,iik erlit & Mc-Coiiinli.
Alex. MeArthutr & Cii., Llmited.

CAPS FOR COLUMNS AND PILAS-
TERS.
W. J. Myrtes.

Lonîîdon Concrete Mtiiliiiici Cii.
CAST MRON COLUMNS.

Vîîkes H1ardware Co.
Gaudry & C'o., 1,. H.
Dens Wire and Iîiin WVorks Co.,
Limited.

CELLAR DOORS.

CEM EN T.

M . Fii il i 'il.
i lli l Portîîlandîilîî C l i 'ii t ('. i'i

I tini lI i.d i

Siiîîiîîî Itli lliiilliit iCllilx' C'o.

sII oîî .Rtiliil Co'.

CHIMNEY CONSTRUCTION.

CHURCH AND CATHEDRAL WIN-
DO WS.

CHURCH FURNITURE.

t'ialiallî Mice Ž& Siliiiil I"iuniîture
C'o.

COLO STORAGE & REFRIGERATOR
INSU LATIO N.
Airmistronig Coi rk Co.u
Fu. WV. Blird & soit.

COLUMNS, STAVED.

CONCRETE CONSTRUCTION (Reinfor-
ced),

EIlitifled lguîlîî&, I ireruing ('o.

l'lit & i.i

CI'iîssi'i steel CoI i (i.
CONDUITS.

CORK BOARD.
A rmistronîg i 'uni C'î.

CUT STONE CONTRACTORS.

I-tiuiun Stonie Cii., i .lîîjeîl.
C',iod(iai .Art iitiiii ('ou., lliiled.

I'iii I liilîis &l. soit.

CUT GRANITE.

i tedi.
DECORATORS.

IlOlir& i atîx le,
DEPOSIT BOXES.

J. & J.''~Ii
DRAWING MATERIALS.

ligl.tie I iiitzgeuil Co'.
DOORS.

I.. A> D)e lLîlu.
DRYING APPLIANCES.

ilililis, I ,iîîiil .

DUMB WAITERS.

O lis Feu siin Mleva toir Coi ., L. il ild
ELEVATORS <Passenger and Freight).

tItis EenuIsiiu llevao îîîcii., liil
ELEVATOR ENCLOSURES.

I etuis WXie anud I îot Wi\iîls Coî.,

EXHAUST FANS.
Sliîldoîis, I iîîi led.

EXPANDED METAL.

Gauîîîdîv & ('o , I.. il.
IMiftul SIlinîgle & Siding Cii.
Tnt ssed r ivIîtî re Steecl Co.
St i nsiii I-ee b lili h]eis Sî uppily C'o.

FIRE BRICK.
E. Fu.I îrtel

Diviid 1
t
cIill.

Frais I lyte & (ii.

FIRE ESCAPES.
Gntiidry & Co., 1'. il.
I euînis \Vire andi I touti ik Cii.,
1.1mit cd.

FIRE-PLACE GOODS.

(iI .itiiil il.I eýýII Tl

FI RE PROOFIN G.

xW . N,,i1.1,-u
lu. I'. I i rt iill.

Muia mvil Firprolli Co>

Thelî M\iluuîli i ussil 1h iuk Co.
l'il t &i, l ilii. ,i
uOit ('t uuit IHio Co. 'î

C'. \\'. N'oblle.
lus uîuduul 'uuîeîi i i tiilil Cii

FIREPROOF STEEL DOORS.
A u.. I l.utIi ut1lsy lilntd

&îîuî ('oii., I. l
Stlisi Ituihi Co.lli .Siuhlîiu

FIREPROOF WINDOWS.
l'illIiingiuII ituis, C'u.
(hall Ait Ml.l CI'u.
Milill ;Ililtglc, & ttiuîiig ('o,

Miltihlti Iluiiitig ('o. ofi Caiza,.
FLOORING.

8î;itiiiuîii tutt i c. l'ut Iied
FURNACES AND RANGES.

Ellîhî 1jIg. . lilit ul
I tutulii luut Itutifl iator C . lt

t 'lit iiltiuul luinlitedt

FU RNITU RE.
T. I: luti Co.

(';iaiaiit Mllvu ,& suliuuul I'itiltliiie

GALVANIZED MRON WORKS.
hIalt Art Co.li (l
. Il. Bi tîsby, lilîilteil.
Nhîîuîl Sîtitigx, & S;iuliiig ('o.

slulluuîu-, liited
Muel.ulliu lliiiliig Co. i f Ct',itiil.

CAS AND GASOLINE ENGINES.
Claiîli ('uitiitul liCo.iii ti

GRILLE WORK.
J1. & I1. Tii lur.

HARDWARE.

HARDWOOD FLOORING.
. seiuuito t ttit Cou., lJI iiliu

HEATING APPARATUS.
CIlîff Ilîtus.
Xi'tîîîl K'inig, I.îîîîed.
IDomiionu~ It.i.tuî t'o., l.iiilc
Tal' li lu'it*iis ('iu.. I .iiiiit ail
itliî'lîi ts, I iilc .

Itii i uîîlr I& Malinue ('ut

Jllîîs stiîîit I PIfi,. tii

Goile & (î.'iluiu i'o., I ,ilii*ed.
sliillu tit, I ,iiiii cu

HYDRANTS.

IRON DOORS AND SHUTTERS.

IRON STAIRS.

îhîîuîîi &t t'uu. 1, il.

I'ii tis I Iyil & iC'.

IRON SUPPLIES.
[tutr î'hîgiii t'uu

INSU LATION.
Armistrtontg C'ork (Co.

INTERIOR WOODWORK.
lIats ili. 1 iiiiteil.

Of(fice & Seliiiil l'il!'!

sc.itiut K(ent & Coi

SEE INDEX TO ADVERTISEMENTS FOR ADDRESSES 0F FIRMS IN THE ABOVE DIRECTORY



JAIL CELLS AND GATES.
i e nnis \Vire & lionl \orl(s Co., lin-

J. & J. 'Taiyilor,
JOIST HANGERS.

\Tilîs i1; i lî wa ' Ci.

To y lir -Ftrbes (Io.
F"rancis i lydi. & Co.

LAMP STANDARDS.
i teteis \vire & Ileu werks C'o., tiAîn1

itecd
LATH (Metal).

tMxptî1(1 d i etaI an d Fi i'eireîii ng Cii

Galt Art 1'iet;i I ('o.
itat îdry & ('e., I, Il.

B. Ureted \ieCo,.illtd

LEADED GASS.

I 'i id 2t1îtili.
1ilii t.tin jtrt'ilers, I Ail.

Maî;itittsi. Maitels aernî ~Titîs.
ilbb I l ilir c tt'ilo. 11iltel

LIGHTING AND POWER PLANTS.

LODGE FURNITURE.

Coi.

M AN T ELS.

I i liitedi.

I toiilge Mari ne Ci).

MARBLE.

Alissisi 1tîii Mi.rlle Compalîiny.

METAL SHINGLES.
Gail \i-t MIit:i Co.
NIvltuilli itîiuîiiig tCo. uif Cali;i'
liii tal Siîlîîtî éiýî siiig Coî.

METAL WALLS AND CEILINGS.
(itArt Miît:tI Co.

Nietil stiitit4Iî &V ttidiîig Co.
A. Ht. ttîuîîsiy, Iltiîl

METAL WEATHER STRIPS.

OPERA CHAIRS.

Office 1i. I'eîîî'î ililiiiiti

ORNAMENTAL IRON WORK.
(Xtuîiî i t (t tiineittt l 'î (',1 hC .

Gautiry & Cii., I, Il.
Geii il. NIe:îdîws Cii., 1Ltnj itd
Di llîuis \\7 i & Ituit Cii., IîIîiItî' .

PACKING.

;it la iii' a & îîîiNîVgý Co.î
imni t d.

PIPE COVERING.
ilisi nig tol Co.t tî

CON S TRUC TION

P LASTE RE RS.
\V. J. Ilyuîci.

PLATE AND WINDOW GLASS.

Iîilitîs tt'fg. Cii.
1'jiiigiih iti t r tiers, liniled.

PLUMBERS' BRASS GOODS.
sîîîîîî'îilte, iliîttti.
Jas. Robert'tsoni (A) , liîit ed.

PLUMBING FIXTURES.
Setncnrvill t, Limiited.

ýS tii t i ti Idea l Cii., i ni it et.

PNEUMATIC TOOLS.

NIlliîsoiis, iittii.
PORCELAIN ENAMEL BATHS.

st tîutîti ni iiel t ite. îîîtd

POWER PLANTS.

RADIATORS.
Cliif lt * ris.

iTayiîiiii i -bus ('ot. ,it ('îî., ied.te

sîîtîîîrî ut.', li.iîi teil.
RADIATOR VALVES.

i<î n'r i'iî Cii.
REFRIGERATING MACHINERY.

liîîîît BIlttst i(t 'iîgi'uîtiîîî Co., l'it.
REFRIGERATOR INSULATION.

REINFORCED CONCRETE.

P litt &i lettit

t rî'îîî'î ste C .

RELIEF DECORATION.
\\'. J1. i iyiîis.

ROOFING PAPER.

X ii.i i l i l > i ts i .

Mex' iAtlîr & Co.î

ROOFING (Siate).
A. 1. tii itsby i m ti

ROOFING TILE.

['ialivs iI (, &, Co.'
i, V . î rtivl

RUBBER TILING.

(tii t ti Pieela &V ittiiiicl' Mtg. Coi.,
iilitet'i

SAFES, VAULTS AND VAULT DOORS.
J. & .. 'î li'

SANITARY PLUMBING APPLIANCES.

Stu tîi tii til itl (i .tie'
lits 1h itii'itsiiti C, LiiId

SCHOOL FURNITURE.

Ci.

SHEET METAL WORKERS.
Gtut \ rt meiti ICii.
Mettîl siliîgiî & siiîg Cii.

SIDEWALKS, DOORS AND GRATES.
Di itts tAire & i ri Coiik tî.

SIDEWALK LIFTS.
((lis liiîîsiin Elci ater Cii., Iiinited.

SPRINKLER SYSTEMS.

STABLE FITTINGS.
i )eui iii s XVite & Iruit Wortîs Co.
X')Iiies liali uit i Coi

STAFF AND STUCCO WORK.
WX. . iiyîi

STEAM APPLIANCES.

Kerr Etigine Ce.

STEAM AND HOT WATER HEATING.

WXarîiî'î iliig i.iit'i

STEEL CASEMENTS.

Liu Il iii dl, &hi Coiti.itt,

STEEL CONCRETE CONSTRUCTION.

STEEL DOORS.
AX. . K )îî"î iittiteu.

STRUCTURAL IRON CONTRACTORS.

STRUCTURAL STEEL.

Di (îtis X'tire and (nui Coît.s tî.,
I.timit d.

STORE FIXTURES.

Globiie (i tirtit ttire Cii.
TERRA COTTA FIREPROOFINO.

iDonî Valleyi' ic; ttk X'iis.

Ft tiols ilt ta & Cii.
'l'lie Milin i'rî'ssî'ti ni Coi.

TîLE (Fioor and Wall).

G'iiiîi's iiiti'ilaloi l'îtesi

Smtîti 1\lattliî &lt tConstrucîtionî t'o.
i us N ii & Co.

VALVES,
i' cri' [lJigi ne i (Io.
Soiitttvilte , iy rt edl.

'i'iiiiriir ii ,a t Coîî.ly

VENTI LATORS.
\vint. sti'w.rl & "ot.
S liciits, li iiii i tt'(I

WALL HANGERS.
\'î,i.e i utiwae to
't'ta s li iî'îî'es t"o.

WALL HANGINGS.
i ei'iker &t. Carlyxle.

WATER HEATERS.

t P îîrii i i tirluttit (I.

WINDOW GUARDS.

WîNDOW SCREENS.
\\'Ill. &i'î Co.

dAiDIRCT R
C0TApR SVIS~AlIeR

ADAMANT PLASTER.
i'ruîtuis iilet mi u Cii
St lts ii (iti itiildi"s' Stitiy Cii.

AIR COMPRESSOR.

ARTIFICIAL STONE.

Izonltît tu lte Cii.
ASBESTOS PRODUOTS.

A. H. t tmslîy I Li iited.

BE LTIN G.

i tîîîîlîîp Tli'e al.t .. iîîîileî Cii., i iiitid.
Gtt u.Pieli & Ittilber Mfg. Co.,

B LO WE RS.
Slîcldîîîs. i.iniiteti.

BLOW AND VENT PIPING.
Mltai Rit i,. tg Cou., lie ite(it

-Mciii shitigie & Sidirng Coe.
A. il. Orisby, i.imited.

BOl LERS.
t'litfi H n s.

Seie :iil l , . i iit .

Taiyilor- Iîrttes Coi
Gilaie iaid i ti [ih Ci , I t îi ted.

BRASS WORKS.
Stitierviiie, i iited.
Jut nes ttebe't soit, i.imjled.
Kcrr- Engine Coi.

SEE INDEX TO ADVERTISEMENTS FOR ADDRESSES 0F FIRMS IN THE ABOVE DIRECTORY
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CO0N S T RUC TIO N
BRICK AND TERRA COTTA.

bo Vaiit lleylii

g ('o.',, t Itt,

BUILDING SUPPLIES.
(tii,] MII.igîîîî ,. Nt. ('o.

'i't, n ui 1 ,î 1Itîî;î Cto.e (

BRICK MACHINERY.
Bortg à eînt Ifge C', .tt

CABLE.

CAST IRON COLUMNS.

Galth &tîx.Vi, o 1 Il
CAPS FOR COLUMNS AND PILAS-

TERS.

CARS (Factory and Dumnp).

CELLAR DOORS.

CEM E NT.

liii t,.ýiI.

t',itîît,*iî* Porth i i (îilt, Co.

illc l ota d C Iln
NI tt ists Cot.l

&l eti.lCo

CEMENT BLACKINERy. R
Itt' onulîtî X i,. ttî,

ited.

CEMENT BIE MACHINER.

CEMENT WORKING TOLS

CMNRTE IERS.HNEY

Ln doniitts Co. llttlt 'I

i ted.

Lo.ndon ett tg W t'e (u,.,, Co., tnîte,1

CONDUITS.

CONTRACTORS MACXE NER.

Lon1)don (',nctrte iLc ney Co. , Li ni-
itei.

CONTRACTORS' SUPPLIES.
t n h il , h l a i l -1 ii (, t .i l i.ttl i îd.

I tutti îîîîîîîi mtî''aîl &l. ('o.

NIîî i-,îii , I.ît

ti.iî li, Htîlilderî 's uppt1iî ('o.
Iiîg''s up'i lîti ('Il.

CRUSHEr) STONE.

lit gits 'îîî l i l i,. rs
CUT STONE CONTRACTORS.

CUT GRANITE.

DOORS.

. . I)tý L
DRILLS (Brick and Stone).

ELECTRO-PLATING.

ELECTRIC WIRE AND CABLES.
I. 11 \ t» ire(oliol

ENGINEERS' SUPPLIES.

NI i ssîi-is, 1,1 illt ed

ELECTRIC WIRE AND CABLES.
miii, i ? Wiîlt'tîrt Co,.,liniîl

EXHAUST FANS.

EXPANDED METAL.
\'îlç, s Cottli î' (î.

(:;,Ill I,î,l ('.i] it ,i,îttt î

It ~ ~ ,& Co., F.. luv.

'I'îissed om-oh 'it î'Sil t.

FIRE IBRICK.

Vo.u 1.'.,dr IC
t

t' ttI

FIREPROOFING.

'Fuile I itoil Prss Briv Co
tPorît i î' xv Nî,îi .

ll.î,'iîlp ox,.ii

FIREPROOF STEEL DOORS.
A. nt. Orttislîy, lInle

(tîdr& C'o., T,. If.

FIREPROOF WINDOWS.
PiI]ii ti onrTtis. C'o.
Galt Ar] Mettîl Co,.
Metuti Sîtingle & Sidltg ,'o.
A. P. Ormshy, Lîmîitl.
Stintsofl.eh ,ltles Sttpplv'o
Mýf(t,1Ilî çîoflng C~o. of Canada.

FLOOR PLATES.
lrîtmniond Me.CaIl Co<.

F LOO RIN G.

Tîte, SeaPmen lCent ('rn, T,îmîte].
FURNACES AND RANGES.

Clttfl Pros.
Warden Xing, Limite].
Dominion Cajtr(o., Limited.

Taylr FobesCo., Limited.
GALVANIZED IRON WORKS.

('ait Axrt Mocml ('.
A. P. Ornîshi' TI.ited(.
Metal Shlingle &7 SIdIng C'o.
MeTtalIII R<îofîîg C'O., of Canada.

OAS AND GASOLINE ENGINES.
('tatflian rFa«lrhaln.{ ('o
1,onînîi ('onerete Machiner.N C'o.

HARDWARE.
Ttî lot' Fothespý Coi.

HEATING APPARATUS.
C'i\'îî,lî I 'hît, .iîtii

Pilîîlîiffloi Iituî,lttu 1, c . ,ittt'

t'ilivîii Co. lttttl lii].

HYDRANTS.

HOISTING MACHINERY.

INSU LATION.

IRON STAIRS.
C('i tdiilt rt ittt a Iîîîî tCoi

I"t'tttiiis I I ld' ,t t 'îtîîl ty.INTERIOR WOODWORK.

JOIST HANGERS.

i l'h l 'tis i Co.

LATH î.,Ietal).

týitt &ui tlýv 'r o j 'o.

B. , tî \t Y xirv Coi., li.lîl ted.
t'I tiSutitigi, &~ S'iiîg cii.

LIGHTING AND POWER PLANTS.
Ca;ntî,li, (tlau]u t , o.GîLOCOMOTIVE SUPPLIES.

NI taijtis tît.. ýilk Co

LUM BER.

MARB LE.

IIlîltîe, Al',Iu ],. tC,

IU i ý 1i t ý1bI o

METAL SHINGLES.

1%'tIiv, izoiiîiitg Coli of Cl'l:1aMETAL WALLS AND CEILINGS.

1%1Iet;illi r Iititifitg Coî. t,] Catnada.
METAL WEATHER STRIPS.

MUNICIPAL SUP-PLIES.

NI îssoltîs, I.lîîtî ,i'i

PIPE.

I îîunttrotl, JNI,'GuîI il & ,
&tîtîîlry &t- t '., I L

PLATE AND WINDOW GLASS.

l'ziiiitl; (îIass, Ixiatcl tind 'lil, Co.

IIloltît NIf'g. ('t,
PLASTER BOARD.

Iirntu,îs l lyde & Cii.
PLUMBERS' BRASS GOODS.

SuLî't11, i ani td.

PLUMBING FIXTURES.
r ner'1e, LittiIted.

SIaidtd luI Co., Linultet].
PLUMBER AND STEAM FITTER SUP-

PLIES.
L. 1-f. ttutdry & Cii.
Siirerx'iIie. I.imited.

SKtndar d Ideal Go., iiuiei
t1: ' 1, ir Ftrbes Go.

Do ino tîîîtlî Z iadît lut Conîîiutîty.
PNEUMATIC TOOLS.

Ct, tadittî flutithatilîs ('il
PORCELAIN ENAMEL BATHS.-

Situtteu'iIie i ltt]ted.
S tuttida r, lIdeal C'o., i.] ntitet].

POWER PLANTS.

SEE INDEX TO ADVERTISEMENTS FOR ADDRESSES 0F FIRMS IN THE ABOVE DIRECTORY



C0N S TR U CTI1O0N

PUMPING MACHINERY,.

RADIATORS.

Kitfli rî

PXXt tutti Co., Lîg, i iîîi i

RADIATOR VALVES.
K'errî 'nt tit' ("(,.

RIAILWAY SUPPLIES.

t;i ta i iiî NI i'iIl & o.

REFRIGERATING MACHINERY.

ROOFING (Slate).

ROOFING PAPER.

V.iý Iît'îîirri ,& oi)

ROOFING -1 LE.

I'',î idi, tvi t i'

RUBBER TILING.

Doflo Tirii

SAND AND GRAVEL SCREENS.

SHAFTING PULLEYS AND HANGERS.
htîîI' Ne iltoil Cot,. lInjtîjeîi.

SANITARY PLUMBING APPLIANCES.

SI.îî(iîiîti l ît C, lîtileti.
STEEL CASEMENTS.

L.Il. Gtaiffl %

STRUCTURAL Si EEL.
tittîtî1li y & Co., 1'. Il.

Dennis Wire & Iron XVorks Co.,

Itell & IHt'tw'îi
TERRA COTTA FIREPROOFING.

Po iîîî 1' lt Ihi XX'tîks.

tts Il Vile & ('o,.

Th ta va l Preset'rtuk("o

Nt' ntI;îîî I"iretprootlitîg Co<.
TILE (Floor and Wall).

l' î:tlt fass. â:it(lis atlti 'l'le ("o.

V,. lsi, ii.t îtwat Co
I .i viii M t iI

TILE AND SEWER PIPE MOULDS.

iled
Fr,î itis I lyie & ('o.

Su., i ltiîlt' & ("l't ,*t, lttt ("o.

VALVES.
K<err' IHgi te ('o).
Sîtîtîtrv'îîe, l.itîîitetl.
Taiylor'tl"tt'les ('o.

1 tîîtiiontt Ra i tor ('o.

VENTILATORS.
%Vr Stewart & Cot.

WALL HANGINGS.
I )ecîker &- ('arlyle.

WALL HANGERS.
'Iaylur-Forbes Co.
V',kes Irtardwtte (It.

WATER HEATERS.

Stiîtervi lie, Li1rit ot.

WINDOW SCREENS.
\\'tn. sieta'tiî & <Xi.

WATERWORKS SUPPLIES.
Soniîrt 111e, I .itîiitî(.

K<err I'ngiîte ('îî.
Mîtssîîtîs, Iitii

WHEELBARROWS.
Londotîîn Concrwtelî MaTtcliiivry ('t,., i in-

X'îl,îs Ilii ar Ci o t ' 'î

WIRE ROPE AND FITTINGS.

AN*INDEX TO-111
Berd Machinery Mfg. Co,N i.iîtiîti-tin

Canadian Art Stonle Co., 't, i 'i
prol i.... ...........

Canadian Office & School Furniture
Co., Ltd., i lo . . ... ..

Canadian Ornarnental Iron Co.,...,-

Canadian Portland Cernent Co ., Ltd.,

Cernent Prodîtcts Co., PrXI tg i

Chamberlîn Metal Weather Strip Co.,

Clare Bros. & Co., Ltd., Ivi-s iii. t)îîti

Claxton, Jas. C. & Son, i«1: K i), Si.,

Clarke & Monds, ;f;i''t, Toront Si.,T

CIl iff Bros , 'l iii. . _ . .. . . .

Colonial Engineering Co.,Nui,
Conduits Comnpany, Lîmîted, Nttti

Dartnel'l, E. F., IV.7 Sit. liiititît st..

Deecker & Carlyle, '1' iiiIiii ....
DeLaplante, L. A., Ltd., IC.i'î i''iiiiit

Dennis Wire & Iron Works Co,, Ltd,
t'l l n tlit. . . . . . . . . . .

Dîetzgen, Eitgene Co., Ltd,, 'liiititi,..
Dominion Radiator Co., Ltd., 'l'nto
Don Valley Brick Works, 'l'.iIi....
Dunlop Tire & Ruuber Co, lu
Eadie- Douglas Co., 22 Si. Johnii St.,
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CONSTRUCTION

FIHEPROOF AN» ECONOMICAL
SAOKETT PLASTER BOARDS have been suecessfully used sinee 1891 in tliou-

sands of buildings of ail classes, inclucling small cottages, prorninent hotels, costly re-
sidences, churches and theafres.

Wafls and ceilmngs of Sackett Plaster Boards will be, DRY AIND READY IN
HLALE TilE TIME required when lath is used, as less than hlf the quantity of water
is needed.

Less moisture means less damage fromi warped and twisted trim and woodwork.
Their superior insulating qualities make warmer houses with less fuel. The lirst

cost is no more than good work on wood lath, and less than on metal lath.
Sackett Plaster Board is an efficient and economical FIREPROOFING not only

for walls but between floors, and for protecting exposed wooden surfaces in nuls, ware-
houses. and industrial structures. It is also used extensively instead.,of luniber as out-
side sheathing under weather boards.

Sackett Plaster Board cornes in sheets or Élabs 32 x 36 înches, ready to be nailed
,direct to the studding, furring or beains.

For ail kinds of buildings its use is ideal. It speeds construction; it lessens build-
ing cost; it reduces fixed chargés for, insurance; it makes tire resisting wails and Seil-
ings, and gives absýolute satisfaction.-

BO00KLKT SHOWING BUILDINGS ALL OVER THE GOUNTRV WHERE THESE BOARDS HAVE BEEN
SUCCESSFULLY USED WITH SAMPLES FURNISHED ON APPLICATION.

efizo 0Ree Ûuu(O 2ý"IlyC.i, Limbtd
188 William St. MONTREAL, QUE.



CONSTRUCTION

>pohUntan" Raised Rmear Vlent
Syphon Jet Closet

WITH

,eess Veoeered 'Tank
SILENT AND POSITIVE IN ACTION

rivate Bath Rooins Perfect. Disinfectants not required in Publie Buildings.

LARGEST WATER SURFACE

High Tank


